
WITH "THEIR WON- 
ted Tunes,as they are ſong 

in Churches, compoſed into 
57 

Bro. Al vvhich are fo pl placed that foure-may fi 
ns Car po wes rar. rr gs 

runes are carefu 
T ), 4hort tunes ele. — 5 farbgp wr 0 ry vl 

"this Realme, VVich a Table in the end of the 
booke, of ſuch tunes as are neyvly added; e's 
vvith the number of ech Pſalme pla oo 

ced ro the ſaid Tune, 
SRIPIL ED BY SONDRY AVTHORS, [8 

. yyho haue fo laboured heerein, that the yn$kilfulj 's 
vvith ſmall practice may attaine to flng 

that part, vvhich is fitteſt 
.. fortheiryoice, 

inynivreD AT LoN-[S 
BI > 0x by Thomas Eft, the afſigne |J 
We of William Byrd: :dwdſling in A Alderſgate 
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-a} . $KALE Of England, 

M3 He woord of God ( Right honoya- 
ble) delighteth thoſe Which are ſpi- 

B ritually mynded: the Art of Mu- 
2 ſickrecreatethſuch,asare not ſtſu 

vN; ally affefted: wher zeal inthe one, 
3 and hill in the other doe meet, the 

v1 ©7'< whole man tsrenined.T be mercies 
PST INC ASS of God are great; prouoking-vnt0 
kfulneſſe: the neceſzities of man are daily,enforcing vatd 

raier:the ſtate of vs all s ſuch,that the publiſhing of Gods glo 
ry forthe edifying one of an other cannot be oxerſlipped: In all 
theſe the hart muſt be the workmaſter, the tongue the inſtruz 
mere a ſanttified knowledge as the hand to pulliſh the work, 
T he Pſalmes of Dauid are a Paraphraſis of the Scriptures : 
they teach vs thankefulneſſe,praier, & all the duties of a chri= 

| ſtian Whatſoeuer:they haue ſuch comfort inthem,that ſuch as 
wil bee conuerſant in the ſame, cannot poſsibly looſe their la- 
bour. Bleſſed ts that man,which delighteth therein, &+ medi- 
rateth in the ſame continually , He that # heauy, hath the 
Pſalmes to belp his prayer: He that i merry, hath the Pſalms 
roguide his affeftions:and he,that hath a deſire to be ſeriouſly 
employed in either of theſe duties, hath this excellent gift of 
God the hnowledge of Muſike offered hins for his further 
help: that the hart retoycing inthe word,C+ the eares delight- 
ing in the Notes & T unes; both theſe might ioyne together 
wnto the praiſe of God, Some hnge pleafed theſelues With P a= 

| | | Ai, ſtoralls, 
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{\ * TheEpiſtleDedicatone, * 
froralls ,others with Magrigalls, but ſach as are endued with 
Dauids hart, deſire with Danidto ſing vato God Pſalmes &- 
Hymnes, and ſo5ritnall ſongs. For whoſe ſake I haue ſer foorth 
this woorke that they may buſie themſeluetin the Pſalmes of 
this boly —_— by men of skill put into foure parts,that 
ech man may ſing that part which beſt may ſerut his voice,”. 
 P7uthis books the Church T unes are carefully correfted,eh 
other ſhort T unes added, Which are ſong in London, & other 
places of this Realme, And regarding chiefely to help the ſim= 
le,curioſitie is ſhunned. T be profit «8 theirs that will vſe this 
ooke,the paynes theirs that haue compyled it,the charges bis; 

whoſetting it foorth,reſpetteth a publique benefit not bis pri- 
ware gaine.N ow hauing finiſhed it in moſt humble manner I 
preſent it vnto your FHonour,as to a maintainer of godlines,a 
friend toVertue,cf a loner of Muſick : hoping of your Loyd=- 

+ ſhips fauorable acceptance,crauing your honorable Patronage 
& countenance, and praying vnto God long to continue your 
Lordſtip, a proteftour of the inſt, and the ſame Godto bee 4 
protettour of your Lordſhips welfare for euer. 

Your good L.moſt humbly 

at command 

Thomas Eft. 

ITO 18 ane 
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«The Preface. 

y (16 SQ A Lthough I mighthaue vſed 
FS) the skill of ſome one learn- 

RK cd Mulition, in the ſetting 
of theſe Pſalmes in 4.parts, 

#7; fl #] yer for varieties ſake, I haue 
If. Us intreated the help of many: 

| [/7/S<ZÞ2Y beeing ſuchasIknow to be 
expert in the Arte, & ſufficientto anſwere ſuch 
curious carping Mulitions, whoſe skill hath not 
bene employed to the furthering of this work. 
 AndI hauenot oncly ſetdowne in this booke 
all the Tunes vſually printed heretofore, with as 
much truth as I could poſſibly gather among di- 
uers of our ordinary Pſalme bookes, but alſo 
haue added thoſe, which are commonly ſong 
now adayes, and not printed in our common 
Pſalme books with the reſt. And all this haue I 
ſo orderly caſt, that the 4.partslye alwayes toge- 
ther in. open ſight. The which my trauayle as it 
hath bene to the furtherance of Mulicke, in all 
godly ſort,& to the comfort of all good Chriſti- 
ans : ſo Ipray thce to take it in good part, & vic 
t to the glory of Gop. T.E, 

This mark (7 ts a direttion for the Church Tune, 

B.j. 
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' - thy heruentygrace inſpire ; that in alterrrf und PORT vyyemay have 
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| Father and the ſonne, the Godof pe peaceardloue, viſit ourminds and inte = 
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'vs » thy heauenly m_ inſpyre , that i in ati truch aud godtmeſſe , — 
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FI; havetrue Jefire. 

Thon ar: tie very comforter, 
in all vvo am4 d1ſtreſe: 

-Fhe heaucily gift of God mot bie, 
vvhich voroong can *xyrefe. 

Thefonntaine and the linely ſpring, 
of ioy ſelettiall : 

The fire ſo bright the loue foclcere, 
and vnction ſpirituall, 

Thou in thy gifts art manyf old, 
vvhereby 

In fairhſull harrs vvritingthy layy, 
the finger of Gods hang. 

According to thy promiſe made, 
thou giueit ſpecch of grace; 

Church duthi tant; ' 

— 

That through thy help the praiſe of Gods 
may ſtandin every place. 

O kely Ghoſt into our yyoirrs, 
ſeu4dovyne thy he nenty light : 

Kindleour harts vvi:l ſeruent loue, 
to ſerue God 4xy and night. 

Streagth and ttablish all our vv extreſt 
$ fethleant fo frailp ; 

TL at neitl.er fesh,the vvoild,cer dhach, 
agauntt vs. d9c preuat}e. : 

Patrback our enemies farfrga vs, &-$4 
Gn4graunt ys th obraitie : 

Peace in ur harts v vatt, God & mang 
' vvitzour grudge or difdaine, 

And 
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in- tov», thy heauenly grace inſpire, thatin all wuth and godlynes, 

ve may hauc rue Ge- 

WSSST RSS EESSEED= Omeboly ghott exeruall ( God, proceeding from aboue, both 

CT EE ECT 
from the Father and the Sonne, the Godof peace and loue, viſit our 

mindcs and iutg v5, thy heanenly grace infos, that in alltruth and 
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godiyneſſe, ve way have true defire, 

And graunt(O Lord)thar thoit being That of thy deare beloved Sonre 
ourleader and our guid: vvemry attaine the ſight, 

VVe may eſcheyy the ſnarcs of Anne, And thatvyvirth perfect futh alſs 
aud from thee neuer llide. vveuay ackuoyvicdge thee: 

- Tl.efyirnttofthem both alvyaic, 
To vs ſuch ylentie cf thy prace one. God inperſons three. 
good Lori,graunt vve tee prey: 

Toat thoumatelt be our comforters Laul,and praiſe betothe Fatker, 
ar the laſt dreadfull day. 4:14 to the Sonne equall: 

Of 2ll ftrife and difſention And tothe holy Spirit alſo, 
O Lord difſolue the bandes: one Go4 coerernail. 
Ame ee IS And pray yvethattheonely Sorne 
throughout all Chriſtian lands. vouchſafc bis ſpirit ro ſend: 

To all that do profeſle bis name, 
"2 vs O Lord through thee to knoyy wvncothe vyorkis end. 

atker mot of might; 

Bj 
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4 Thrbbſacnfe fer, Cantos. 1 Farniey. 

thy vill @pleaſure is, = [aacr. Thou ſeek my ſorrovyes 

— 

rebar they are , ey ericſcls STD andthews i is nome that can 

% 
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thy vvulland pleaſure i, releaſemeo? my fi far. Thot ſeen  frrovves 

vetting are, my griefe is knovvenr 70 Sta there is none that ar can 

m— FF _=LMqnmTrk=n=p, >. 
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moues & taks the ame from me. _ 

44 a 
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But oneby thou whoſe ayde Iczxane, + Por mortall mencamnor releaſs, 7 
vvhoſe mercy tilt is preſt or m!tigare this pame - * i 

Toeaſe 211 thoſe that come to thee Bur euen thy Chrift my Lurd and God, : b 
for ſuccour-and for reſt. vyhich for my finne vv25 flayne, 

And fith thou ſee my reitleTe eyes, | +34 
my texres-2n4 gree tnis grone 2 VVhoſe bloudy vwoundes are yerto fee, 7 a 

Atre1d vntomyſae(O Lor4)- Though not vyith mortall eye : | 
marke yvell my plaint and mone. Yet doe thy S4ints beholtrhem all, L 

and ſo I rraft hall 1. 
Foryſinne hath ſo encloſedmey « Thongh finnedoth hinderme a wy T 
and compaſt me abour:/ *-- vvhen thonshatt tectr . | 

That] amnovy remedilefſe, I $hall enjoy the ſight of him, | 
If mercy hclpe uot out. and ſee his vyoundes and bloud. 

2 And 



Tho babfr futcof a firmer. ALTUS, 1 Farmer. 5 
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O Eby <i7-frs behold my carefull hart: & vyben 

thy vvall and pleaſure is i5, == my ſmart. i» Thon ſeeſt my ſorroyves 

WEED erreea: 
- _ vvhat they are, my grief is knovven to thee, & there is none that can re- 

{= ye 181E] bf Iz Nh 
mone or take the { ſame from me. 

,B ASSYS, 

HERES: 
4 Lord of vvhom 1 dog depend, behold my. carcfull hart :and vvhen 

vvhar they are, my griefe i is knovynert9 he, and there is none none that can ro 

SE WES 

 #———CEEEEE LEES - | Et === —= 
-» 2 mone , or take ſamefrom me. , 

* > Andasthine Angels,and thy Saints Onely thy grace muſt be my ſtay, 
} doenoyv behold theſame : leait th.ar I fall dovvne flat; 
| Sorrnit Ito-poſſeſle thatplace, ' Aud being dovvne tienof my ſelfe ' 
5 VvVithtlemro praiſe thy name, cannot reconer that. 

, 2 Bur vviletlliuchere in this vale, - - 
$ vvheze finnersdoe frequent: VVherefore tE.15 is yet once 2gayne, 

+ F Aſi me cuer vynh thygrace, my ſite aud my requeſt: 
6 7 my ſinnes fill re-tament. To graurt me pardon for my finney 

; that I 11 thee mayreit. 
Leaft that Laread infinners race, Tien Shall my hart,my rongne,& voicey 
and gtuerhers myconſent ; be inſtruments of praiſe ; 

%y Todvycll+#ith rbem in yvickedneſſe, And in thy Church & houſe of Saints, 
” F VVheretgnatwwte isbents fing VialmeFtortheealvvaics. 

Bait. 
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, pnely "_ wy lo evith one accord. O py ler: vs cowe before his ee wich 

_- 

| Iavvardrevenaue: confefing allour formigr 24 Bhat roith diligence. | 
FE EN OR, 

1ayvard uInces confellagal Our SH flang,an1 that yvith dilizence. 

To thinke him forks benefits, » The fea and all thatis therein 
alvyay digribuzing : arehis,for he them made : 

| VVhe: fore to bun right iopfully And eke bis þandsharh fashioncd 
inPſalmes novy let vs Cog. | the cart, vvkich dothnor fade. 

| An4thar becauſe that God alone O come zherefore and, vvorsbip himg 
| 15 Lord magnificent : snd doyvne b<fore him fall; 

Andexe aboue al! otier Gods And let vs vveg 1 rg the lords 
a king ormipotcat. _  thtvotichba aL 

His peogle dethnor he forſaxe, He qu: God,one Lord and tings 
atany time or udc; and vr7c his peopleacy ; 

And in his hangs are 21l the coafts , His fiack and 8:gepe of bis paſture, | 
of all the vyorld ſo vvide.. ; on yyhom he tateth care. 

| | And vvizhbis loving countenance _ This day if xe vvill beare his roycey | ' 
| [ Hee 1- 2okerh evente veherg: . , _. © Tet karden not your hart ;, ; 4 4 

And doth beholdthe ty sof all As inthe bitter murmurings « & 1 
the mountaines,farre andnectcs yyhen ye Vere hy - « 25j 

Te Dewey S; Amb, CANTYS, -- - EY 'E 

v vices FE, prayſe tice God, vye knovyledge thee, theonly Lord to be, 

TENOR, 

roagle thee God i react = 
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DIE ES ns een oo — 4 2 
ovvard :GltEce ! Cone: 2 af four formerfinnes, & thar vvith diligence. 
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Tomek let ys non Bora fag vnto the $4: and :and toour 
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fo voirh one wee O ler ys come before his face, vvith 

VVLick thingvyaes Fa heir negliyrins, To vehony T in mine anger ſovnre, 
committed tn thettme” ; that they should not be bleſtz 

Of rroutble,ih the pviltemneſe- Nor ſee mv ioy celeftiall, 
agreart aiid grienoy's crirm*. yo1 enter in my rett, 

VV:.orthh your fart ers tempred the, : 
and tried me e:terievvay: Glorta patri. 

Thes foul mee andfevy my $rorks, 2 
vokat I cond dee br fag. Al! 1214 and praiſe bets the Lord, 

O that of mightare moſt: 
tele Portia yeotsT have beene grid, © To God the Father and te Sonte, 
"—_ all this generation: - © an1 to the holy Ghoſt. 
And1etermvreTriidgthey creed As it i:trhe vegmning vat, * 

ir. their ima Inttim.” © for euer Leeretofore, © 
VV EVI tir hafts' vrere forecom- An isridvy atthis preſent times 

S langtime antmany days: _ '(bre i), andsballbe exeriuvre. 
VWVherefore Pinoy affiiredly 
theyt.aue not kifovyeh ny vyaies. 

Te Deum,sS Amb.  S 2OEF <> 'f.'F avviner. 

7": IB prayie TibetSgd; wes knovvieege theegrLe acdel Lordto 
Ro. -d ons SVS. 

hot | vY 'V'prayle there Godgres - Be CiecthecataondpL.ond to be, 
mo B.iiti, 
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— eb crys. the beauefis and all the : povyers chereinr To thee Cherub Bs 

hee all Angels 
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| xy the heavens and all the po MD therein { To thee Cherith and Sara- 
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phin, rocrytheydoe not lin. 
© Holy,Holy,Holy, Lard,” Thy Chriſt thinehonorable trac 
of Saboth Loxdthe God: and onely ſonne to be. 

Through heauen ayd earth thy pravſe is 
aud glory all abroad. (ſpread,) Theholyghoſtthe comforrer, 

The Apoſtles gloriqus company, of glory thouart 
yeeld prayſesyato thee ; _ OClpilit and of the father art 

The Pr6;.hets gaodly felovethip * the Stimneenerlaſting. 
prajſe thee continually. V Vhen finnefull mans decay in hang 

: thou tookelſt to reſtore: 

The noble <q ried hoaft Tobermncloſle in Virgins wombe 
of Maris (opnd rayſe: thou diddeft not abhorre. 

The holy Caurch fo Liang the vyorld, 
doth knovvledgerhce atyyaits * '- - VVken thou had ouercome of deaths 

Father ofendlefſe maicſtic tle Sharpe and cruell might: ' 
they doc acknovvyledge thee: Thou kheaueus kingdome didit ſet vpes 

The wy of the 3. Children CA N TVS. 7. Farmer. - 
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* and agerernall Enter all thecard doth yvorship thee.To theeaAngels * 
—y oo —— 
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cry whe heauens and kf the TG 7 To thee Cherub and | Seraphiny 

audas crore Farher Ah theexrnh doth Yeerrhlp thee. To theeall Angels 

-- X# = = 
_ =D EH — | — 

to cry — nor lin. 

£5eaGh belieui - Vve magnifiethee day ag ben 0 : : 
3 J1agloryoftheF _ and yvorld yvithout F 
| dock fit at Gods right hand, Adorethyholy name O Lord, 4 
3 VVetruſtchatthou —— JET youchſafe ys ro defend. 
: our cauſe to vaderitand. Fromfane this daybaue mercy Lan 
; haue mercyanys all 
f Lord belpe thy ſeruants nicandaniee And on vs as yyetruſt in the, - 

bought with thy pricious bloud ; ,Lordlet thy mercy fall. 
andin eternal glory ſet 

thy Saines ſogood. O LordI1 have repoſed all 
© Lorddoe thou thy people faue, myconfidence in thee? 

thine inkeritance : Purto confounding shame therafore, 
Lord goucrne them and Lord doe thou ' Land ket meinnecrbas 

for eucr them aduanc e- 
* - 

Toe ſing of hy3 Chiliben, "ALTFY $&. L.Earmer, 
f 

All ye vroxks of Code Lond left reghe Len kb | 

BAS S FS. 
——_ \ 
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bleſe ye the Lord &c. © 
—_ Tous vvigrec and the ſummer tide, 

- blatycthe Lord&c. 
13 Oye thedevyes an4 binding Frofbesy . 

-- bleſeye In Mc * a | 
12? O yethe froft an WK ©: 

* bleMchHerheLorl&c 

9 1 7 ® 7 O ri igatag mnt 
We. —_— 13Oler the carth eXe bleſſe the Loth, - 

Me... Se adrmning hen, yea bleſſe the Lord &c. 
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Fe eiemio erty ket in tre people ors tat rlernecbr long 
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hakborneinthratizbſpreid abroad his wing — 
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| magni&c him for = 
XZ 3 Oy: the mou: t2inegand the hills, 
- blefſe yerhe Lord &y, 

«= 3} wOallyegrecne hes the com, 

s |, leſere the Lori &c. 
# | ye tlic euer ſpringing vrells, . 

| blefſe ye rhe Lord 
22 ye "ie ſens and, ye the flouds,: 

© bleſſe ye the£ari &c. 

WT ye tying x foley of theayne, 
blefſe ye the Lord &c. 

£ 5 - There I -. 

« | wO pay ef, of mankind 
dieſe ye the Lond &c. 

ALTFS.- 

Lertiſt & i  FR—_ cies Looks, 2 @ 

23 O yethe res of Goare Lank, & 
blefſe ye the Lard br” 

C—_ lehazia the re:rermone 370 70 hohrand yemecete of hams 4 b 
ye the Lozd &c. TI» *+ 

33 QA vanias bleiſs the - 
bleſſe thou the Lend | 

33-3 423146 blefle 4 
bleſſe thou the Lord &c. a 

And Mileelb |" 

; + war 54 - ow. = _—y 

© Jt beene ia ira & ſpread abroad Ris fauing healy 
— - ox 3 ow, & © 4-0 —— #0 3 P 
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I7 Benedifias, - 
- InDauids ys 5 true - 

his annoynte Ling, - and think ypon kis co 
As vve inScriprure finde. | Ts Py 7 TO 
As by his holy Prophets all ©. 

oft timeshe diddeclare, ” © And alfo to performethe oth, 
os Gece the ear egan, Vhick he before had fivorne - <= /- % They 

Ris pefies for to prepaie. . . To Abraham our father deere, 
For ys that yvere forlorne. | 

Thatvve mighs be deliuered, That he yvould gine himſelfe Revs”: 
From,uhoſ that make debate: And vs from bondage bring. 
Our enemfes and from the hands Ounr of the |: andsof allourft foes, 
Of all thatdoevs hate. To ſerue our.heauenl! y king. 

LA agnificat, — 208 ANTMYS,. 1, Farmer. 
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behold all nations Becauſe hehath me magni 
_— , \_ -, VVhich is the Lordof might : 

>, 
And generatious all . RP 
From this timeforth for EULTWarks | VVhoſe tamebe euer 
Shall me rightble&4 cally; - Gundgaagod ue ed uhge. 

: >» Ma 3555-55 4234 was 254 CIT "IRICY 

> 4 HT OurFathers to full; = R TRY 
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rio af 4 Bonediftus,.. 
And chervyirhont dt irieriner feare 

And ekein nghteouſneſſt: 
And atfo forto lead vir life, 
In itedfaſt lnlynes. | 
And thou(©O child)vvhich noyy art borne, 
And of the Lord cleci: VVherbythedty ſpring from on bighy 

$ $halt be the Propher of rhe hight Is come vs for to viſit: 
* 2 His yaies farto direct. Aud thoſe fqr to Wiuminare,, 

4 VVhich doe in 4arkneft &. * | 
Forthou shalt goe before his face, Tolighten Sk that zhadovved be 

For to prepare Fi « yvaies: VVirh d eke oppreft: 
* And alfoforroxexch his vvill And alfo ow to wh ourfeerte, 

3 Andpleaſareallche daics, The'yyay to peace and rejt, / 

vgrh, thzins LEM 
- 

_- 
_— 

—_ oy 
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andle the migttiegoe. 
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Y foule doth magnific t&e Lord, myſprireke crnm—ns » res © 

BILITY 

10S —_ ! 
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— doycethia the Lord my my Gods wohich is my Saviour And veby $ becauſe he 
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T For vvith his mercy andhis grace, = sheyyed ſtrength yvith his great RE 
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bolpkeep metots all doubr ty he Shall be ſure to dye, 

-IEXOR, . 

Lhe Catholike beliefe iothis” 
* that God vyc vyorship one: 
Ja Trinitic,and Trigitie :_ 
in vmriE alone. | 

So as yve neitherdoe confound, . 
. the perſons of the three: 
oryerthe ſibftance yyaole of ane, = 
in ſynder parted bee. 

One perſon of the Fathers, 
_ another of the, 

Like nk atmo ce 
the maicitic likevviſe. 

Such as the fatheris.fachis 
the ſonneinech. degree: 

And ſuch alſsyvc doe belecue, 
the holy Ghoſt to be. 

Vncreatis the Father,and 
yncreat is the ſonne; 

The holy ghoſt yncreate,ſo _ 
wicreat is ech one. 

But one 

Yet there but eterngll i isz 
aud not erernalls three: 

As ne incomprehenſible vve, 
ne yet vacreate thee: 

: henfible,one 
encreat hold ro be. 

Almiehtie (6 the father is, . 
the Sonve almightie ſor ' 

Andin like fort 1c is 
the holy ghoſt aifo. 

And albeit that euverre one, 
of theſc.almightie be: 

Yet there but one almightie ls, 
and not almightics three. 

The Father God is, God the Sonne, 
God holyGhoft alſo; 

Yet are thernot threeGods in all, 
bur one God\na no moe. 

Solikevviſe Lord the fathet is, 
and Lord alſo the Sonne: 

And Lord alfo the holy —_—_ are |: 
therenot three Lords but 

wo (nd = == 5 nn Srauiits 
y 

Ech. ofthe petfoiis by himſelfe, 
yd rd ; > bc. 

So Catholike teligiens 
forbiddeth ys alvyaics: 

Thar eithef 
there Lordsbe thaee to ſay. 
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| like beliefe he muſt,before all things = VVhich faith vnleſſe he holy 
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Of none the Father is, ne made 
ne creat,nor begort: 

The ſonne is of the Father,nor 
create,ne made,but got. 

The holy Ghoſt is of themboth 
the Father and the Sonne 2 

Nemade,ne creat,nor begot, 
bur doth proceede. aloue. 

Yo vve onefatker ho1d,not three, 
one Sonne 4iſ» not rhree ; 

One holy Ghoſt alone and not 
threeholy Ghoſts to be, 

None in this Trinitis before 
nor after other is: 

Ne greater any then the reſt, 
ne leſſer be likeyviſe. 

But one among themſelucy 
of all the perſons three ; 

Together coeteriall all 
and all coequall be. 

$0 vnirie in Trinitie, 
as ſaid it is before: 

And Trinitie in vnitie, 
in all things vve adore. 

Therefore yyhat man ſoeuer that 
ſMuarion yyill artaine: : 

This faith touching the Triniti 
of force he muſt rertaine, 

And needfull to eternall life, 
it is that euery yvight : 

Of the incarnating of Chrifh 
our Lord belegiic aright 

© 

For this the right fatth is,rhar vvee 
belecue and eke doe knoyy: 

That Chriſt our Lord the ſonne of God 
15 God and man alſo. 

God of his Fathers ſubſtance,gor 
before the yvortd began 2 

And of his mothers Jubſance,borne 
un vyorld a very man. 

Both perfet God, and perfet man, 
in one one Ieſis Chriſt: 

Thar doth of reaſonable ſoule, 
and hi:mane flesh ſublut. 

Touching his Godhead,equall with 
tis-F God is hee: 

Toiiching his manhood,loyver then 
his Father in degree» 

VVho though he be both very God, 
and very man alſo : 

Yer is he but one Chriftalones 
and 15 not perſons tyyo. 

One,not by turning of Godhead 
into the fesh of man: 

Bur by taking manhood to Godg 
this being one began. 

All one not by confounding of 
the ſubſtance into one; 

But oncly by the ynitic, 
that is of oneperſon. 

For as the reaſonable ſoule, 
and flesh but one man is; 

$0 in one perſon God and many 
is but ons Chit ligevvides 

wig 

vs 



- * Y'Vho fliffered for to Fine v5 ah ah Fefins be all verve; 
to hell he did deſcend: wah wif wings ff 

The chin we againe fi from death,” At rate rexurne all men chant effi 
to heauen aſcey , vv1 es nevy reſtord; 

ho arg n « hand of Gods - '/ And of their oyyn yvorks they halgiug 
ehexe 2; account ,yntothe Lord./. * » 
the quick & dead And they into. eretnall life - 

The Lamegtation. . q CANTUS. IL Farmer, : 
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From thence to Mdge 

"TENOR. 
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- gainft meLord, biitlet mee enter mn. 

And call me* not tomine accounts, And eke the things that bee 4 
Hovv I hane liued hcere : Thou knovvſtalſo vyhgis to come, * 
For then I knovy right yyel O Lord, Nothing is hid from 
Hovv vileI $hall appeare, Before the heauiens & earth verinade, 
I neede not to. confoſe my life, Thou knovvit vvhat things vvere there . 

T am ſure thhu canſt tel! - ASall things elſe thar have bene fince, * 
VVhat I haue bene and yvhat I am, Amoag the ſonnes of men. 
I knovvthou knovvit j it vveil, 

orga << gage 
© lard hou knovrR ryha thigs be paſt Ye hidden (rom thee then; _ 

"Not 
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thar hane eh vvell: he ſaved cannot be 
(el grrte Ine il1-$halt-goo inro © T6Fither,Sonne,and holy Ghoſt, 
__— fite todvvelt. all glory be therefore: 

- _Asin R—_ vvaSis nov 
This i is the Catholike belcefe, and 5hail be cuermore. 
vvho doth 'nort faithfully : 

Belcene the ſame, yvithour all doubt 

| The | Lamientation. METFS 1. Farmer, 
i 4. 

Lotd rurne not avvay thy face, from hb Lim that hieth proftrate, La- - 
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menting ſore his f£2full life, before thy mer-cy gateyvhich gate thou 
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opeueſt vvideto thoſe,that doe lament their Gnne,zbur not that gate a- 
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gaiait mee Lord, bur let mee enter in. 
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Lamenting fore his « Bod cu ethy mercy m— gmethou > 

ofereſty vide to ) thoſe, that doe lamear their ſinne, sbur not that 
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gate againſt mee : Lotd, but let mec enter ins 

Naynaythou kn ovvſt them all OLori, To heale my deadly vyound. 
re they yvere done and vehen, O Lord 1 neede not t» repeats 

VVherefore vyithteaves I come rothee VVhar I doe beg or crane : 
To beg anJto inurreat 2 Thou knovvſt O Lord before I aske, 
Eyen as the Childe that GPITR ney The thing that 1 vvould haue. 
And 24 fearerh 3k bebeat. | 

Mercie good Lord,mercie I askey 
come [$0 ghy- mergle gates This is the totall ſumme: 

mercig.dorh abounds; ,:-.., .. -.- Formercie Lord-is all my ure, 
Requiring merci for my kane, © Lord let thy mercis comes 

C:ij | OYR 



26 The Ende Prayer. © ; C4ntrs.” | 1. Farmer; 

OF EH 
VR Father vokich in heaucu art, Lord a. cxadmny be thy name .. Thy 

gine ourdebts vve + temptation lead 73a9t.From euill _ V's 

ESE EF 
free. For kingdom,poyv::z,and glory thinz,both novy and caer hs... 

TENOR, 

ETD SEE ET 
— c— | m———— 

VR Farther vvhbick in heaven att, " Lord hallovyed be thyname. Thy 

H= ESSE SESS ms 
kingdome come thy vvil be donein exnh, ezen as the ſame in heauen is, 

Giue vs (O Thee dayly bread this day « As vve forgiue ourdetters,fo for- 
_—_— ——_— ——  -- - -— 

— giue our debres vve pray, into remptation lead vs not,from euil] make vs 
SS. A WIE by hos 

—— = 
free : For kingdome, povver and glory thine, both novy and euer bee. 

The X.Comaiidements, CANTYS, I.Farmer, 
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H#* Arke Ifracll,and vvhat I ſay, give heedeto vaderitand :1 amthe = 

&rke Ifracll aud xrhas Lay, giue heed to vndertand; I wn the 
Lord 

a ds. La. 4 1 
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Thy kingdome come thy yvill be tans in earth,cnten as the ſame ibaa 
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is, Giue vs(O Lord) our dayly bread this day : As veeforgine ont debters 
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VR Father vvtuch in heauen art, Lond haltovved bets nane » 
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| -moks vs free: For } king: 4ome,povver aad glory teaginiraberracd ener bee, = 

The X,C omaiidements..  ALTYSS, . 1. Farmer, . 
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1 H Arke Iſraell and 2 opiar I ſay, giue heede to vaderfiand : Lon the pl 
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Bong —_ I ſaxggius heode to vaderitand- I am the 
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_  - mypreſence shajr thou have. 

No maner granen image shalt_ and my precepts obay. 
thou make at all ro'theez 
INor any figure like by thee, The nite thou of the Lord thy God, 
Shall co:merfaited Beet * in yaine Shalt rlever vſe +: 

OF any thing inheauen aboue, For him that takerh his name in yaine, 
nor in the carth beltovy: - the Lord vyflt not excuſe. 

Nor in vvaters beneath theearth, Remember that thou holy keepe, 
to them thou not boyy. *' the ſacred Saboth day x * 

Sixedayes thou labour Sre=cam doe, 
Nor $halt rhem ſerueahe Lord thy God thy heedfullyvorks alvyay, * 

hd ew: farfirs The ſcuenth d ſer by th Lord, T parents vnee ay is ſer e 
- the third and fourth degree. - thy God to re vpon : 
YVpon their thildrenehuit we hate, | No vyorke then shalt thou dee in it, 

- and mercy do diſplays -- / ne thou nor yer thy ſonne, 
To thouſands of ſuch as meeloue, Thy daughter, feruam, not handmayd, . 

he complaint of 4 ſnmer, CAN. THY'S. 1, Farmer, 

- Heptrighteouſneſſe doth ſays - 

FET N O R.- 
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my preſence shale thou haue. 

.Lord I God that brought.thee our « of Payer ——_ Even fronrehe houſe veher=. 
L. oy y SL” Is : . — - 

| — ——= 
in thou dit » 12 thraldome os 2flaue, none gurus Gods at 3 all be th 

he pup pee O—_— 
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my preſence shalr thqu halle, 

thine Oxe,nor yet thine Affet thy Gol hath giuen thee. 
Norſtranger that vvicthio thygates, + - Thou chalt not murther. Thoushale not ; 
hath h1s abiding placs, commit adulrery, 

Thou $halt nor ſteal-.Norvvitnes falſe - 
For in fixe daies God hewien andearth, againtt thy neighbour be. 
and all zhergeindid make; . " 

TE-u *ha!t, got couer hole that to An after thoſe bis reſt he did, 
on the ſeacath day take. t).y neighbour doth belo 

Wherefore he ble; the day that be, '* Ne couert - Shay, an haciege); 
for reſting did ordaine: his vvife to doe him yvrong 

And ſacred rn hum felfe alone, + -' tr Nor his panſoruant.yos b his : is oak, * 
appointed to Fenaluey » vlp nor Oxe ur Affe of 

4 wo! any othex, thing Rd '7 
Yeld honor to thy —_ that Gp he Shbour proper Th 

yf long By dates | h 
pon the land rhe vvh ey ho» the Lark, 

The APIs of a ſinner, ALTUS. T. Farmer, ' 

| V* hs * cones doth fay > « Lord for my ſin fincefull part, 

BASSYV'S. 
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lavves I doe ny Thy lavyes I ryng e. tranſegrile. 

Bur if ir be thy-vvill, Bur he falth novy or than, 
VV:th fianets to contend: -  Indangerof thy vyraths 
Then all thy flock $hall ſpill, | | 
And be loſt vvithout end. ' Then fith the caſe ſo ſtands, 
For vvho liyerh beere & rights, That euen the man right vviſes 
That rightly he can ſay: ; . Falthoft infinfull bands, 
He fjaneth not in thy ſights VVherby thy vvrath may riſe. 
Full ofc Maney Bape * ; Lord1 that am vniuſt, 

"RLITT> And right'uſneſſe none haugg 
VVkertothen shall I ruſh 

But truely-to that poſt, 
VVhertoI cleaue and sbally 
VVhich is thy mexcie moity 

Lord let thy mexciefall. 

NTY S. .Cobbeld,” 
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thy lavyes I doe tranſ;,reffe, Thy lavves I doe trauſgrefſe, 

BASSYFS, 
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In verath thou $hovldit 
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can it not deny, bur needes T muſt confelſe , hovy that contiaually, 
=_ —— _ x ' SEE "VER 3 
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thy layves I doc tranigrefſe, Thy lavyes I doe trauſgreile. 

And mittigate thy moode, I may be ſandtified, - 
Or elſe yye perish all: + By grace of thine in there 
The price of this thy bloud, So thar I neuer fall, 
VYVhereinmerciel call. * "_ Into ſuch mortall finnez, 

| That my-.foes infernalk 
The _——_ doth declare, " Rejoice my death therein. 

E No drop of bloud in thee: 
; But that thou didit not ſpare, ' Bur vouchſafe mee t9 ke*pey 
: To shed echt*drop for mee. © + *« From thoſe unfernall foes; 
F Novy let theſe drops moſt ſyveete, * Andfrom that lake ſo deepey 

$0 moiſt my harr ſo drie: | VVhereas no mercie grov ves. 
Thar I yvith fiane repleat, And I shall ſmgthe ſongs, 
May live and fine may die: Confirmed yyith the inſt: 

/ That ento thee belongs, 
That being mortified, ” " VVhich arg mine onely truſt, 

This finne of mine in mee 1 - - FINI1S. 
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Ke man-is bleſtthas ; 6 bath por beuts, by ricked 
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exerciſe , himfelfe both day and alghe. 
2 Herhatbe. we 4 ob that grovv'th, Euen ſo all hinges $hall proſper yvell, . 

faſt by the riy that this man takes ip hand. 
VVhichbri nh wad pleſany fruit 

in her ui © aid tide.” 4 So Shall nat the vngodly men, 

3 VVhoſe leafe $hal _ fade nor fall they 5halt be nothing & ; | 
bur florish ſtill and ſtand ; Bur as the duſt yyhich from the earthy 

EY I CANTYS. W.Cbbold 
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Lo * Hy didrhe Geneiles rumulrs raiſe'vyhar rage v1 vvaSin 2 thetr 
le acts eb err 

"brainevveky did HeFeordcorle wake "hong all 7 ble raingFTde 
kinges 
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© God rhe Lord, dork let his whale delight »and in that layve doth exercile, 

ESD ER =—_—_—_—_—_ 
* ” himfſele both day and Toke, | | . "= 

B AS S Fs 5, 
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"— himſelfe both day and nig it. 

the vvinds drige t00 and fro. 6 For vyhy$ the vy2 en 
5s Therefore shall not the vvicked men, yitn the Lofd is 27 of gofly 

in ws ge ſtand vpright: And eke the vvay of yyicked meng 
Nor yet the ſinners yvith the iuſt, - Shall quite be ouerrtroyyne, 

Shall come in place or ſight. 

G _— 

Fame 2; "ALTYS, VV.Cbeld. © 
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Hy r did i the Gentues rumults raiſe 3! rs nee was in 
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braine »wrhy did the Tevvish yeople tuſe * ſeeing all is bur vaine 4 The 
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" Heine tn ul he Tm pope me ning it bur iSines The 

kinges 



- kingsand rulers of f the car conſpire, & & areall bent, I bent, againitthe Lord, & 
4 

1-tt IIS 

"ads Sore, yyhich he among vs ſent. - 

8 Shall vve bebound to them ſay they, * 4 thenthe Lord vill ſay. 
let all their bonds bEtbroke £ 6 I haue atiavinted him my kings 

And of their doctrine 'and their lave, ypon my holy hit. 
let vs reie the yoke. ' I vvill therefore Lord preach thy lavves. 

@ Burhe thar inthe Heavens dyvelleth, © and eke declare thy vvill. 
their doings yyill deride: - © 

&n4 make them all as mocking ftocks, 7 For in this vyiſe the Lord himſelfe, 
throughout the vyorld fo vyide. , did ſay to mee 1 vyot: 

Thou art my decre and onely Soune,- 
. For in bis vyrath the Lord yvill ſay, to day I thee begot. 

to them ypon a- —— 8 All people I vvill — Sxp—_ 
Farie trouble a3 heirs at thy requeit; 

Pſalme,;, . " CAN T5 W.Cobbold. 
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O | "Lord hovy are wy fors incra abi vexe mee n—_ more *, 
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and 1 Chriſt ſt his Sonue,vvhich he among vs ——_— 

B ASSFVS. 

kings and rulers of choca confpireand ar all benz, againſt the Lord, 
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and Chriſt his Semmmerkichie. among vs ne. 

The ends an1 coafts of all the earth, in trembling and in feare: 
by thee Shall be pofleit, See that vvith reuerence ye reioyces 

; to him in like maner. 
9 Thou halt them bruſe,euen yyirna r2 Sce that ye kifſe and eke embrace, 

as men yuder foote trod ; (mace his bleffe4 Sonne I ſaie 2: 

And as the potrers Sheards shalt breake, - Legit in his vvrath ye ſodeuly, 
them vvith an iron rod. perish in the mid vvaie 

30 Novy ye © kings and rulers all, ; 
be vviſe therefore au4 learnd:; 13 If once his yyrath neuer ſo ſmall, 

By vvhome the matters of the yyorld, ._ Shall cindle in his breſt; 
be iudged and diſcernd. Oh then all they that truſt in Clif 

hall happic be and bleſt. 
22 See that ye ſcrne the Lord aboue, 

Haney; | | ALTFVS. W.Cobbold. 



mp_—_ art'my rfets, viel 2mhard beſtead my vvorst: ip 8 mane honour- - 
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bord, and thou holdfſt yp my head. MS ws | "Mm J 

4 Then vvith my yoice vatothe Lord, For yyby {I knovyy afſuredly, 
I did both calland crie;- -, | the Lor4 yyill me £ultaine, 

And be out of his boly hith- 
did hexre thee by and'by;'— * > 6 If ten thouſand had hemd meeing 

5 I layd mee dovyne and eulery I could notbe a fraid: 
I flept and _ agains ; For thou art ſtill my Lord my God, 

Pſalme.g, CAN hg _ E, Blancks. 

my righteouſneſſe, L Lord heate mee vyvhen I call, _ 
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thou haſt ſermee at libertie,vytien I vyvas bound and thrall. ; 

TENOR, 

&, IE EE ESE EEE EE EEE 
God thar att my righteouſneſſe : Lord heate mee _vyten T1 call: 

Þ: ſo eng —— ff _—_— 
—_ - 

thou haſt ſer mee at libertte hen I vyas burid and thrall. 

3 Haue mertcie Lord therefore on mce;. 4 Knovyy yethar good and godly meng 
and graunt mee this requeit ; - the Lorddoth rake and chuſe: 

For ynto thee pm x * And yyhen tobim1 make my plaingg -y 
to cry I will not he doth mee not refuſe. 

3 © mortal! hen hovy long vyill ye, 5 Sinnot bur ſtandinavee therefore,. 
my glory thus deſpiſe $ - examine vvell your heart: 

VYVhy vvyander ye in Vanities * Andn your chambcr quietly, 
and follory afres lieeh * © ** Sec you your ſelues Conuerts 
, - 



my 4efence,vvhen 

”—7 _ __._/+£__ VV” 
ww” 

: both, and thou holdſt vp my head, 

B ASSUS 

L144 + T1000 

\ by 
_ [6 —& x 

Lord art my defence, vyhen I am hard beitead: My vw» : 
"IR : Z 2 z 4. 

F. rr pK Lf = 

_ = —_— £ it —wmw____S_— 

S- honor both, and thou holdit vp my Ki, 

my Saviour and my aid. 3 Saluation onelydoth belong, 
7 Riſe yp therefore ſaite mee my God, to thee O Lord aboue: 

for noyv to theel call : Thou dneſt beſtovy vpon thy folke, 
For thon haſt broke the cheekes & reeth, thy bleffing and thy loues 

cf theſe yyicked men all, . 

61 Th # 

IITILL 

Pſalme,g., MELTFL E. Blancks. © 

SHEER 
God that ar: my righteouſneſſe, Lord heare mee vyhen I call, 

| txt =—=—tw___—@hbSh—ppnmmmy. 
— _ — — IL 

— — ——= —__mny wy. 

- Thou haſt ſet mee at Ebertie, vvhen I vvas bound and thrall. 

SVLVS, 

SI 

— 

VIKUET 

my 1ighteouſacſſe, Lord heare mee vyhea I call : 

ESSEEEES 8! 
"Thou haſt {et mee art livertic, vvhen I vvas bound and thrall, - 

CLIT 
Go4 that arr 

” 

6 Offer to God the ſacrifice, $ Forthou therby shalr make my harr, 
ef righrenuſnefſe IT ſaie 2: more ioyfull and more glad: 

And looke that in the living Lord, Then they thar of their corne & yyines 
you put your truſt alyvay. * Full great increaſe hauc had. 

2 The greater ſort craue yyorldly goods 9 Inpgace therefore lye doyvne vvill Ig 
and richesdoe imbrace: cakliey reſt and ſleepe: 

But Lord grannt vs thy countenance, For thou onely vvilemee,O Lords 
thy fauor and thy graces alone in lafciiekeepes 

; Is 



Neline- thine cares vnto my vrords, (0) ord o my >iin conſider: p 

a 
— qe — ag 

and heare my voyce,my king my God, to thee I make my prayer , _ 

ESE SESSEESEES EE | 
mee betime, Lord tarry not, for IT wil haue reſpect, ap prayer earcly 

i 

— 

— 

is. a 

1 the morne, to thee for to direct. 

TENOR, 
— 

| is a, 1-it : 
mL 

HA 
in the morne, to thee for to direct. 

4 And I vvilleruſt through patience, thou shalt deſtroy them than : 
In thee my God alone; And God yvill kate the bloudthirſtie 

That art not pleaNd yvith vvickedreſſe, andthe deceitful man. 
and 111 yvith thee dvyelth none. 7 Therfore vyill T come to thy houſg 

$s And in thy fight shall neuer ſtand, rrulting ypon thy grace: 
theſe furious fooles, O Lord: Aud reuerently vvill yvorship thee, 

Vaine vyarkers of iniquirtic, . royvard thine holy place. 
thou haſt alyyaics abhurds ; 

8 Lord lead mee in thy righteouſneſſy, ? 
#8 The liers and the flatterers, * for to confound my foes: 

Pſalme.6. 
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mee betime , Lord t ratry wor, for 1 will have mip ect, my prayer earely 

EESFRRRH == 
iz the morne, to thee for to direc, : 

BASSFS. 

EEEES EEE EEED 
Ncline thine eres vnto my yrords, O Lotd my plaint cond er, 

He = bones _— TE 
_ "out re my yoyce,my fra my wah / to dong I make my oy preyee == 

Hh MIR 1 

von! 

wh Iht 

LR 

= pints Was n= PE 7 = = I === SED ——— 
in te morne , t thee for ty dire. 

Ani eke the vyaics that I shall yvali, . vvhich haue rebellion vyronght, 
p - before my face diſcleſe, 13 But thoſethar pur rhcirtruſt in rhegy 

9 For in ticir mouthes there iSnoeruth ler them be g! 12d alyvaies: 
d £ theirharts is fonile and yaine : * Arid render thanks for thy defence, 

1 170 Their throatan'open ſepulchre, and giue thy name rhe praiſe, 
f their rongues doe gloſe and faine. ; 

14 For thon yvith fanquryvilt increaſe, * 
21 deſtroy their falſe con{piracies, the iuſt and righteons ſtill: 

{-Y that they may come to nought * And vvith thy erace as yvith a Shield, 
* 22 Subuertthem intheirheaps of finne, defend him from all ill. 

- Pſalme.s6. A LT VS. G.Kirby. 

=| Ordin thy vvrath reproue mee |  not;though 1 deferne thine ire ; 
BASSYS. 

Ty —_— II ” ITY ! — 

Nl 

" Ord inthy rrrmb reproncemes pot though] defer wie hee 
? 

x0 n 
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Ne yet corre& mee in thy HS Lord, I thee brewer ire. . Forl am vveake, 

ETD EE = EES== 
h— 

therefore O Lord, c of mercie mee mes ftveare A And heale mee Lord, d, for packer Ai $ 

thou —_ my bones « quake ee rally 

TENOR, 
X _— oo E WB 

(G en net 
Ne yet corre& mee in thy ' rage,O Lord, I thee defire. For I am vveake, 

|| —_ _ — 

=EES  ESD_= HESES - += F = —_ 

therefore © Lord, of mercie mee forbeare: And heale mee Lore, for vyhy $ 

| Inq Irs: 
= LELL 

_ M1 
LL 

thou knovy'ſt, my bones doe quake for feare. 

3 My ſoule is troubled verie ſore, 5s For vvhy< no man among the deaxdg 
and yexed vehementlie: remembreth thee one vvhit: 

But Lord hoyy long yvilt thou delays 'Or vvho $hall vyorsh1p thee O Lord, 
tocnre my miſerie * in the infernail pit 

& Lord turne thee to thy vvonted grace, 6 Sogrecuous is my plaiat and mone, 
my filly Soulc vp take : that I vyax vyvondrqus faint: 

O ſaue mee not for my deſerts, All the night long I vvash my bed, 
bur for thy mercies ſake. yvith teares of my complaint, 

Pſalme,7, CANTMYS, 4 F; C obbold, 

oF STEER 
Lord my _— pur my truſt, and confidence in thee : Saue mee 

EE 
_— 

Li 

from them that me purſue, & eke deliuer me. Leaſt like a Lyon,he me teare, 

| "from them that me ae pune, ue, & : cke Javerm mc.Lcaſt like a Lyon, he me reare, % 
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Ne yet correct mee in thy rage, O Lord I thee de- fire.For I am vyeake 

ESEERHEEf Ez 
therefore © Lord, of u1ercy mce forbearc,and heale me Lord for vvhy "Tak 
ama one ERR 

—— 
It 

mr 

wer 

—_— -j——-= 

| thou i bones doe quake for feare. 

B ASSUS, 

TEETH HE 
Ne yet corre.t mee in thy rage O Lor\, I thee deſire. For I am yvyeake, 

_—— —  —— 

I; OT —_—_—_—_y _ ESTI Milly EC f—— = i - ——_ — 

——— —F+-| === 
therefore O Lord, of mercie mee forbeare : And heale mee LOrd,for vvby* 

\ = . o Ti pe: I 
. CE ITY ny - [) = a_ = RE 
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thou knovv'it, my bones doe quake for ſeare. 

7 My ſight is dim and vvaxeth olde, 9g He heardnot onely the requeſt, 
vvith anguisk of my hart: and praier of my hart : 

For feare of thoſe that be my foes, But it receaued at my han4s, 
and vyould my ſoule ſubuerr. and tooke it in good part. 

8 But novv avvaic from mee all ye 10 a noyv my foes that vexed mee, ' 
that vvork iniquitie : the Lord vvill fone defame : 

For vvhy* the Lord hath heard the voice And ſodenly confound them all, 
of my camwplaint and crie, to their rebuke and Shame. 

Pſalme,7. ALTMF'S, W.Cobbold. 

TEES ESEES EEE EEES= 
Lord __ God,I put my truſt, and confidence in thee, Sauemee 

HEE HH 
from them that me purſue,and eke deliver mec,Lelſt like a Lyon he me teare, 

BASSTS, 

ES EEE EE EEEEEEES — _ 

Lord wy God, I put my traſt '3 and confi Jene in thee,Sane mee 

EEE ESSEESEEEEEEEET ZE 
| from tan what me purſuc,andeke ———= like a Lyon keme I 

d, D.y Ys An4 
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&rent in peeces ſmal:vyhilſ theris nohe to ſuccor me, & rid me outvf thral. 
3*O Lord my God if Thatte dome - 7 Then $hat great nations come to thee 

the thing that is nor right 2 | and knovy thee bythis thing : 
Or elſe,if I be found in ault, If thou declare for loue of them, 

or guiltie in thy fight. thy ſelfe as Lord and King. 
F*Or to ty frient revyarded ill, ' 8 Arid thou thar art of all men ludgey © 

or left him in diſtrefſe: : .  O Lord novy iudge thou mee: | 
VVhich mee purfued moſt cruelly, According to my righteouſneſſe, 

and hated mee carfcleſſe. ane mine integrin. 

Fhen ler my foes purſue my foule,, 5 Lordcenſe the hate of vvicked meny 
and cke my life dovvne thruſt : and be the inſt mans guide : 

Vnty the earth, and "alfola * 10 By vyhom the ſecrets of all harrs, 
mine honour inthe aaa: are ſearched and deſcride. 

6 Start vp(O Lord) novy in in thy verath I1 I take my help to come of God, 
*- -and put my foes to-pame : in all my griefe-and ſmart : 
Performe the Aran. promiſed, Thar doth Sreferi all thoſe that bs 
&0 vyhich xyrong ſiltaine. _ of pure and perfe harr. 

 Pſalme,8, © CAN AA wnannes 

HS G— - 

vyhoſe fame ſarmounts in dignitic » 4buue the heauens dear, 
' 2 Euvcuby SaiaaTenciieg bet, in order as they 

thou vyilt confound th « ones thin = fr » Tod) > þ4 "nt 
For in theſe babes, hows bn 1s ; ſeen, thou doeſt him 

thy graces they - Or = 15 mans px og 
thon doeſt it conſider. 

D _ mhenI fe the be "OY thou haſt him little leaſ®, e wo oyymehan $ £0r thou nan & 
_paSmie wrcngatel the Arran WEE ae. 
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xent iz peeces final: vybillt ther is none to ſuccor me,& rid me out of 

——— Ere 
Iz The tut man and the vyicked both, 

| God iudgeth by his povver : 
$0 thar he feel'th his mightie hand, 

euen everie day and houvre. 
13 Except he chaunge his minde,] dye, 

for euen as he Should finite: 
He vvhets his ſyvordzhis bovy he bedth, 

ayming vvhere he may hit. 

14 An1 doth prepare his mortall darts, 
' his arroyves keene and sharp : 

For them thatdoe meeperſccute, 
Whilſt he doth miſchiefe yyarp, 

I5 Burt loe though he in tranell 
of His diuelich forecaſt: 

And of his miſchiefe once conceau'd, 
yet bringeth forth nought art laſt. 

\ 

BASSYS, 

ALTYFS, 

16 He digth a ditch and delueth it deeys 
in hope to hurt his brother ; 

- But he Shall fall into the pit, 
thar he digde vp for other. 

17 Thus yaa + returneth to the hury 
of him in vyhome it bred: 

And all the miſchicfe that he yyroughy, 
Shall fall vpou his . head- 

13 I vvill-giue thanks to God thereforey 
that Tudgeth righteouſly : | 

And vvith my ſong vvill praiſe the name 
of him that is moit bye. 

£,Blancks,: 

vvhoſefame ſurmounts in dignitic, aboue thc heauens cleare, 

BASSFYS. 

EEEEESERSIESAEESEEE: V 

my | 2 

God our Lerd kovy pvonderf all, are thy vvorkes cuerie vykeres 
— — —— — 

evhaſe fame £ 
And thou hait crovyned him alſo, 

6 Thou haſt dhim to be Lord, 
of all thy yyorks of vvonder. 

&nd ar his feere haſt ſer all things 2 
that he Should xeepe them ynder. 

4 AiNherpe & pearea8 all beak cles 

m_ — 

—H= 

ns cleare. 
that in the fiel4$ do feede 

$ Foules of the ayre, fishin the ſea, 
and all that therein breele. 

9 Therefore I mult fay once againe, 
O God that art our Lord: 

Hovv famofs,an4 bovy yvondertwl!, 
ae thy vvorks through the yvorld. 

Diikj _ Vit 
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Ith harr and month ynto the Lord,vvill T1 I fing laud and pray _ 
_ 

—”— _— — — — -—— — 
c_ 
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And ſpake of all thy yyondrous yyorkes,and them declare alyyaics. 
2 I vvill be glad and much retoyce, 

in thee O Lord moſt hye : 
And make my ſongs extoll thy name, 

aboue the ſtarry 5kye, 

3 For that my foes are driuen back, 
and turned ynto flight : 

Toi fall doyne flat,and are deſtroyed 
t force and might. 

o on hy rote all my yvrong» 
. my griefe and all my grudge : 
Thou doe vvith iuſtice hearemy cauſe, 

moſt like a righteous iudge. 

5 Thou docſt rebuke thy heathen folke, 
and yyicked ſo confound; 

That aftervyard the memo 
of them cannot be fot 

6 My foe,thou haſt made good difpatch, 
and all our toyynes deſtroyed : 

Thou hait their fame vvith the defaced, 
through all the vvorld fo vvide, 

Pſalme,IO, CANTTVS, 

7 knoyy thou that he vvhich is aboue, 
for enermore $hall raigne: 

And in the ſeat of uttte, 

rrue iudgement yvill maintaine, 
8 vvith iattice he yvill keepe & puide, 

the vyorld aud eucry wight: 
Ani ſo vvill yel.l,yvith equitie, 

to cuery man his right. 

9 He is protector of the poore, 
vvhat tyme they be oppreſt x 

He is in all aduerfitie, 
their refuge and their reſt. 

10 All they that knovy thy holy name, 
therefore Shall truſt in thee: 

For, thou forſakeſt not their ſute, 
in their neceſlitic, 

The ſecond part. 

x1 Sing Pſalmes therfore ynto the Lozd 
that dyyel'th in Sjon hill; 

G,Kirbye, 

LI & —_ ——_— 

VV # Hat is the cauſe that thou O bke noyv ſo far from —_—_ 
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And ſpeake of all thy vyondrous vvorkes,and them declare alvvaics. 

— I 

Ith = and = —_—_ Lord,yvill I 11fi fing laud & —=_ 

—— 
—_ = === 

C— 
| And ſpeake of all thy vyondrous vvorks, and them declare alyyaies. 

Publish among all nations, 
his noble acts and yvill. 

12 For he is mindfull of the bloud, 
of thoſe that be opprcit : 

ing hot the afflicted hart, 
"—_ ſeeketh to him for reſt. 

13 Haue mercy lordonme poore yyretch 
vvhoſe enemies {tUl remaine : 

ovhich from the gates of death areyyont 
t9 raiſe mee yp againe. 

14 InSion that I might ſer forth, 
thy prayſe vyvith hart au 4vuyce 

And that in thy faluation (Lord) 
my ſoule might till retoyce. 

15 The heathen tick faſt in the pits 
that they themſclues prepard : 

And in the net that they did ſer, 
their ovvne feete faſt are ſnarqe. 

16 God $hevveth his iudgements, vyhich 
for eueryman to marke 2 (vyere good 

Pſalme.10. PIT 7 of 4 

VVhen as you ſee the yvicked meng 
lye trapt m his oyvne vvarke. 

17 The yvicked,and the finfull men, 
goe doyyne to hell foreuer: 

Auad all the pcople of the vvorld, 
that yvill not God remember. 

18 Bur ſure the Lord vyill nor forget, 
thc poore mans griefe and painez 

The paticnt people, neuer looke 
for belp of God in vaine. 

19 O Lord,ariſe lerſt men vrenaile, 
that be of yvorldly might: 

An1 lect the heathen folk receaue, 
tLcir indgement in thy ſight. 

zo Lord ſtrike ſuch terror, {care,& dread, 
into the hearts of them: 

Thar they may kuoyy afſuredly, 
they be but mortall mens 

G, Ker by, 

— I — 

— p——mnnts 
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Kat is the cauſe that thou O rLord,art novy ſo ſar from thine, 

OY RW Wk SR oe 
——— +> 4A 
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Har is ve ae tartion 0 Lotd, att novv ſo far from thine* 
A 
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And keepeſt cloſe thy countenaunce,from vs this troublovs tin —_ 

TENOR, 

HEE _—__ RR 
And ke>peſt cloſe thy councuennch; lem vs 1 tis troudlous time, 

3 The poore doe perish by tl.c proudy 
and yvicke4 mens deſire. 

Let then be taken in the craft, 
that they themſelues conſyire. 

3 For intheluſt of kis oyvne tart, 
< . the vngodly doth delizhr:; 
$0 thar the vvicked pruſe himſelfe, 

and doti: the Lord defpigi:t. 
4 he is © proud that lake an. yyrong, 

he ſerrerh all apart. 
- Nay,nav,there is no God faith Le, 

For thus he thinkth tn kart. 

1 Becauſe kis waics dv proſper vvell, 
he doth thy layyes neglect : 

And vvith a blajt doth pufe againſt, 
ſuch as vyould him. corxect. 

s Tusb,tusb,(frith he) 1 bane nadread, 
leaſt mine eftare Should change: 

Pſalme.11. CANTYV S, 

And vvly * for all adueiſicie, 
to hun 1s yery ſtrange. 

7 is mouth is full of curſedney, 
cf reaudgdeceit,and guyle ; 

Vuder tis torgue dorh miſcLiefe lit 
and tranatle all the white. 

8 He lycth hid in waics and holes, 
Zo (1; "y the innocent : 

Avgainit the poore that paſſe Lim byy 
tis cruell eyes are bent, 

9 And lyke a Lyon priuify, 
!yc lurking in his den 

If te may ſnare them in his netg 
to ſpoyle poore ſimple men. 

fo And for the nonce full craftely, 
ke coucheth doymne I ſay; 

11 So arc Freatheaps of poore men fade 
by hi5 ftrong povyer his prays 

E Blanks, 
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Truſt i in n God,hovedare ye then , fay thus ay ſoule vntills Flye 
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And keepelt cloſe thy countenance »from vs this troublous tyme 

The ſecond part. 

12 Tugh,God forgetreth this (ſuith he) 
therefore I may be bold: 

His comitenance is caſt aſide, 
" he doth it not behold. 

13 Ariſc, O Lord O God, in vyyhome 
the poore mans hope doth reſt; 

Lift vp tty ban1,forgert not Lord, 
the poore that be oppreſt, 

24 VVhat blaſphemie is tis to thee, 
Lord docit thou not abhorre it 2 

To heare the vvicked in their harrs, 
ay tush, thou careſt not for 1t$ 

T5 But thou ſeeſt all this vyickednes, 
and yvell doeſt ynderſtand : 

W That friendles and poore fatherles, 
axe left unto thy hand, 

Pſalme,11. \ ALTYVS. 

17 Of yvicked and malicious men, 
then breake the povyer for euert 

Thar they vvith their iniquirie, 
. —m perish nn. 

18 The Lord $hall raigne for euermorg, 
as king and God alone : : 

And he yvill chace the heathen folk, 
our of his land eche one. 

19 Thou heareſt(O Lord)the poore merg 
their praiers and requeſt; (plaing 

Their harts thou vvilt confirme, vatull 
thine exres to heare be preſt. 

20 uo indgerhe poore and fatherleg 
help them to their right : 

That hey may be no more oppreſty 
veich men of yyotlely might. $ 

E. Blacks. 

| Truſt in God hovy date ye then,, ſay thus my ſoule yrtill: Flye 
* E ? #1 

z —— = 

Ai 
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hence as faſt as any foule,and hide you in your bill. 

B ASSFS. 

_ © Truſt in God hovy dare ye then, fo thus my ſoule vutill:  Flye 
+—rg—+- == 

TE ence fat 35. qap Galey and (1d you in your ba E 
iT, 
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2 Behold theveicked bend theirbovves =VVhat eulll hath he vyoughte 

_ nd. maketheir arroyves preſtt * © 4 Burt he that this remple is, 
Ta shoot in ſecret, and to hurr moſt holy an4 mot h 

the ſound and harmeleſ breſt. Aud in the heauens hath his ſeatey 
3 Of worldly hope all taies yvershronk —=Of royall maietie, 

and cleerely brought to nought: The poore and fimple mans eſtate, 
Alas tie uſtand righteous man,  confidereth in his minde : 

Pſalme.12. CANTVS. F.Hooper. 
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Elpe Lord for goo and godly m doe perishan4 decay : And 

DD EEE SE = —_— ; iT 

agen ere———_— __ y ge | 5 II 

Tait and truth from —_— men, is parted cleane a- vyay. 

TENOR. _ 

Elpe Lord for r good and god- ly men, doe perish and qeeayAnd 

5 

faith and truth from vyorldlymen, is; parted cleane avyay. 
2 vvho ſo doth vvith his neighbourralk The Lord ſoone cut them out. 

his ralke is all but vaine: 4 For they ſay ſtill yyee vyill preuaile, 
Fof cuery man bethinketh hovv, our tongues $hall vs extoll : 

- ro flatter, lyc,and faine. Our tongues be ours vye ought to ſpeak 

3 Bur flattering and deceitful lips, vvhar Lord $hall vs controll * |, 
and tongues that be ſo gout: : 5s Bur for the great complaint and crye 

to ſpeak proud yyords & make gret brags of poore and men vppreſt : 
Pſalme.13. CANTVS. G.Kirby. 

ESSE 
Hz Ovy long vvile don w—_ mee Lord, $hall I neuer be remembred 4 

ay 

—— 3s > ———_—_—__ ; ORR 8 nn. 
Hovy long ovite thou thy viſage hide, as though 5 yvere offended. 

ee 

+ -+ +:t 

— 

_— long vvilt thou thy viſage hile, as though thou vyere offended. 
2 In hart and minde hovy long $hall I, and heare mee ſore oppreſt: 

vvith care tormented be 5 Lighten mine y-_ leaſt eat har I fleepe, 
wore lengats Gul apt as one by death 

thus " * 

” WRaEZ Tal WO IHE RAPE. ee. Oe nit ho I A 



ſearcheth ont full narrovyly, as thick as any raine: 
gr manners of mankiude. Fire & brimtone& v vhirlyvinds thick, 
5 Het p-"P a cheerefull countenance, appointed for their paine. , 

the righteous man yvill viez 7 Yeſce thenhovy a righteous God, 
Bur in tus hart ke doth abborre, dath righteouſneſſe embrace + 

all ſuch as miſchiefe muſe. And to the uſt and ypright men, 
6s And on the finners caiteth ſaares, shevverth forth kis pleaſant face. 

, Flimatt. ; _ E.Hooper. 

HEE ESSE — 

Elpe ; Lord for good a1 and 1d Godly me men, 4oe perish 2nd decay, And 
ot 

| —_—__— _ -————— 
£ n—_—__—_—_— — 

—— 

_—_ ©—_ 

Ss SE ====== == 
— Faith and truth _ ran men, is parted cleane pq 

Ariſe yvill 1,novy ſaith the Lord, Lord keepe thy promiſe then; 
and them reſtore to reſt. And ſaneys novy and enermore, 

6 Gods yvord is like to filuerpure, from this ill kinde of men. 
that from the exrth is tryde : 8 For novv the vvicked vyorld is full, 

And hath no leſſe then ſenen times, of miſchiefes manifold : 
in fire bene purified. VVhen vanity vvithyyorldly men, 

7 Novy ſince thy promiſe is to help, ſo highly is extold, 

Pſalme.13. ALTVS. G.Kirby. 
mk. 
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Ovy long vvilt thou forger mce Lord,shall L neuer be rememberd, | 
EI DEEDS 
n bd Lo nn rn: > Eagan; ” ns 

Hovyv _ vvitc thou thy viſage hide, as though thou vere offended. 
BASSVS, 

TEEESEEEE=D TEES EESS= 
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Ovy long: yy vvilt thou forget mee po = prone: I never — vw" remembrede 
ER 

Hovylong vvilt thou thy viſage hilc, as though thou yyere offended. 

reioyce to ſte mee quaile. - 6 I yvill give thanks ynto the Lord, 
and prayſes to hum ſing; 

$s Bit for thymercies and godneſſe, Becauſe te hath heard my requelty 
my hope $hall never tart: and graunted my yvishing. 

In' =o - ie and ſauing health, _ 
c my 
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= fought Ini deede; the Uuiig God ——y 

TEN O KR, 

Lies 

AL 
— TO 

fought in deede, the liuing God to Gude. 
3 They vvent all vyile, & yyere corrupt not one to ſeeke Gods yvills 

there yvas none : apd truely 
That in the _ dyd any good, 5s VVhen they thus rage then ſodeuly, * 

great feare on them $hall fall : 
4 Is all their i For God doth loue the righteous meng , 

that all yyork miſchiefe ſtills and yyill maintaine them all. 
Bating my people cuen as bred, 6 Ye mock the doings of the poore, 

_— F.7 CANTYS, E, Blancks, * 
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© held from'heauen hgh, the wy, race of kind; :and Fs not one thar 
T _ ——if— wry m———_— 

—+# 

I = — : 

Ls r—"I + * — 

ſought in deede, the lining God to finde. 

to their reproch' and Share: from ont of Sion Hill £ 
Becauſe they pur rheir truſt in God, 8 Euen vvhen thon shalt reftore 

and call ypon his name. ſuch as yyere captiues lad: 
Then Jacob $hall therein r&oyce, 

9 Ant voho $hall giue thy people healch, art Ifracll hall be glad. 
and vyhen vyilt thou f:1!fill 

Thy promiſe made to Iſrael}, - <0. 0 

Pſalme.15. - LFTFS.:- > E.Blancks. - 

Lord vrithin whyrabernacle, vebo ahall inhas biel Or vetann 
B ASSFS, 
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| wviltthou receine to "Hvvell, in in hy moſt holy hill. 

2 The manyvhoſe life is vncorrupt, 
vyhoſe vyorks are iuft and ſtrarg}.t: 

VVhoſe hart doth think the very truth, 
vehole tongue ſpeaketh no deceit. 

3 Nor to his neighbour doth none ill, 
in body,goods or name: 

DPſalme, I, 

Nor vvillingly doth moie falſe tales, 
vvhich might impayre the ſame. 

4 Thar in his hart regardeth not, 
malicious vvicked men :; 

Bur thoſe that loue and feare the Lord, 
he maketh much of them. 

CANTYFS. 
LF 

- "Thou art art my God and of my —_—— O Lord thou haſt no neede. 

TENOR, 

EEE EE EEE EEE EEERE 
Ord keepe mee for I truſt i in thee, and doe confefſe in deede: 

PR IE | 

— 
Thou art wy y God and 4 of my good, O Lord thou haſt no necde» 

2 TI ginemy goodneſſe tothe ſaints, 
t in the yyorld doe dyvyell : 

And namely to the faithful flock, 
in yertue that excell. 

2 Theyshal heap ſortovy's on their head, 
vvhich run as they vvere mad: 

To offer to the Idoll Gods: 
alas it is tv bad, 

4 As for the bloudy facrifice, 
_ and offtings of that ſort ; 

I vyvillnot wk, nor yet thereof 

my lips, shall make reporr. 

5s For vyhy* the Lorl the portion is, 
of mine inheritance: 

And thqu art he that doeſt maintaine 
my rent,my lot,my chance. 

6 The place vyhercin my lot did fall, 
in beauty dyd excell: 

Mine heritage aflign'd ro mee, 
doth pleaſe mee very vyell. 

7 I thanke the Lord that cauſed go 
LA 
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EEE SESSY 
It thou recciue to dyyell, in thy moſt bely I 

5s His othand all his promiſes, doth bribe orelſe purloyne. 
that keepeth faithfully: p : 

Althongh he make his couenant fo, 7 vvho ſo doth all things as you es 
that he doth loſe thereby. that here is to be done: 

6 That purteth nor tn yſury, Shall neuer perish in this vyorld, 
his mony and his coyne: nor in the vyorld to come. 

Ne for ro hurt the innocent, 

| Palme, 16, ALTUS. 

LEES EEE is 1 Ord keepe mee far I truſt in thee,and doconfeſſe in deede. Thou 
£Z roms _ 1 m— 

- S— 
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art my God and of my good, O Lord thou haſt no neede: 

BASSYS, 

— oO —d- _ 

L Ord keepe mee for I truſt in thec,and do confeſſe in deede. 
YL — w_ CO —_ = «4 LA. 

| Thou art my God and of my good, O Lord thou halt no _neede. 

to ynderftand the right: 10 Thou yyiltnot leue my ſonule in graue 
For by his meanes my ſecret thonghts, for Lord thou loueſt mee: 

doe teach mee euery night. Nor yet vvilt giue thy holy one, 
3 1 ſet the Lord ſtill in my ſight, corruption for to ſee. 

and truſt him ouer all; 
For he doth ſtand on my right hand, T1 But yvilr teach mee the yyay of life, 

ore I shall nor £: for all treaſure and ſtore: j 
Of perfe& toy are in thy face, 

9 VVherefore my hart,my tongue alſo, and poyyer for eucxmoree 
do both reioyce together: 

My flesh an.l body reit in hope, 
yrhen I this thing conſfidess 
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| Lord giue care to my buſt canſe, attend vvhen 1 comp laines 

SOME SEED 
heare the prayer that Ipw put ond,weinh lips wa hoy not faine. 

— —þ-+ - 

yu hearethe prayer that I put forth ,vvith lips that doe not faine, 

2 And Fn the iudgement of pad cauſe, ſurely thou vvilt me ayde: 
proceede alyyayes from thees Then heare my prayer,& vvay right vyell, 

&nd let thyve eyes behold, and cleare, the yyords that I haue ſaid. 
this my ſimplicitie. 

7 O thou the ſauiour of all them, 
3 > Thou haſt vvell tried mee inthe night that pur their truſt in thee; 

and yet-couldſt nothing finde : Declare thy (trength on them that ſpurs 
Thar I haue ſpoken vvith my tongue, againſt thy maieftie, 

that yyas not in my minde. 8 O keep me Lord as thou yyouldit keep 
4 As from the vvorks of vvicked men, the apple of thine eye : 

and parthes peruerſe and ill : And vnder couerrt of thy yvings, 
___ loue of thy moit holy vyord, defend mee ſecretly. 

I hauec refrained ill. 
The ſecond part. 

5 Then in thy pathes,that be moſt pure, 
ſtay mee, Lord,and preſerue: 9 From vvicked men that trouble mecg 

Tony from the vvay,vyherein I vvalke, and dayly mee annoy : 
y ſteps may neuer ſyverue. And from my foes that goe about, 

6 For I doe call tv thee (0 Lord) my ſoulc for to deſtroy. 

Ok ——_ pts — TR: bt —— 
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God wy fzength and fortitude » of force I muſt louc thee: 
PURDUE Fu ome Cx Bee ahi rw 
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Lord giue care to my iuſt cauſe, attend vyheu I complaine: 
— —  - — 

r 
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AnJ4 heare the prayer that Iput forth,vvith lips that doe not faine., 

B ASSMFS, 
wo1 a 

Lord giue eare to my iuſt cauſe, artend vvhen I complaine; 
+ — _ _— ——— 

And hearethe prayer that I put foorth,vvith lips that doenot faine, 

10 VVhich vvallovy in their vyorldly our of theſe mes hands: 
ſo full and eke fo fat: (vvelth, vvhich novv ſo lon time raigned have, 

Thar in their pride they do not ſpare, and kept vs in bands. 
t9 ſpeake they care not vyhat. . 

= 

15 Imeane fromyyorldly men to vyvhom ; 
11 They lye invvayt vyber I should pas, , all vvorldly. goods are rife: 

__ vvith craft mee to confound That hane no hope or partof ioy, 
| And mufiag miſchief in their mindes, bur in this preſent lyfe. * 
e ro caſt mee to the ground. 16 Thou of thy ſtore their bellies filt, 
* 22 Much like a Lyon greedely, vvith pleaſures to thetr mind: 

that vvould kis pray imbrace: Their children haue' inough,and leaue 
Or lurking like a Lyons vyhclp, Lo theirs the reſt behind. 

vvithin ſome ſecret place. 
17 Bur TI $hall vvith pure conſcience, |, 

1; Vp Lord vvith haſt prenent my foe, behold thy gracious face; 
and caſt him ar thy feete; So vvhen 1 yyake E$halbe full, 

Sdye thou my ſoule from the enill nia, vvith thine Image and gracce 
and vvith the ſvyord him ſmite. 

14 Deliver mee Lord by thy poyver, 

Pſalme.18, ALTLF'S, WCobbold. 
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God wy ſtrength and for- titude-, of force I mult louz thee z 
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CANTFS. 

voy A Fr Ii T _— 
. Thou art my caſtelland defence, in my neceſlitie » My God,my rocke in 
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vvhom I _ the vyorker of my vvealth; : : My Rs buckler and my 

ESD == 
Fats Y + + 

$Shild,the _ of all my health. 

EEE: 

_ art my caſte'l and defence » In my = » MyGod my rocke in 
— — $=3=0-=0 
===== ESSE 
vahota. I truſt, the wm of of my vvealth: « My refuge buckler and my 

AI E== 
Shield , the horne of ail my health. 

3 VVhenT fing laud ynto the Lord, 
moſt vyorthy to be ſerued : 

Then from my foes I am right ſure, 
that I shall be preſerned. 

4 The pangs of death dy4 compas me, 
and bound mee euery vvhere: 

The flovving vvanes of yvickedneſſt, 
did put mee in great feare. 

5s The ſlye and ſuttic ſnares of hell, 
vyereround about mee ſet: 

And for my death there vyas prepard, 
a deadly trapping net : 

G TI thus beſet vvith payne and griefe, 
did pray to God forgrace ? 

And he forthvvith did heare my plainr, 
out of his holy place, 

7 Such is his povyer rhat 1a his yvrath, 
he made the earth to quake: 

Yea the foundation of the mount 
of Baſan for to shake, 

$ Ani from his noſtrells came a ſmoke, 
vvhen kindled vvas his ire : 

And from his mouth came kindled coals, 
of hot conſiuuing fire . 

9 The Lord deſcenied from aboue, 
and boyved tte heayens hie: 

And vnderneath his feet he catt, 

the darckneſſe of the Skie. 
10 On Cherubs and on Cherubins, 

full royally ke rode : 
And on the vvings of all the v/inds, 

came flying all abroad. , 

The ſecond parr. 

1: And likea den moſt darck he made, 
his den an ſecret place : 

VVith vvaters black anl ayry clonds, 
enuirone:l he yvas. 

12 Burt vyhen the preſence of his face, 
in brighrneſle shall appeare: 

Then clouds conſume,and in their ſteady 
come hayle and coalcs of fire, 

1; Theſe fiery darts and thunderbolts, 
diſperce them here and there: 

And vvith his often lightenings, 
he puth them in great feare. 

14 Lord at thy vvrath and threatnings 
and at thy chiding cheare: 

The ſprings and the foundations, 
of all the yyorld appeare. 

15 And from aboue the Lord ſent dovyn 
to fetch mee from belovy: 

And pluckt mce our of yvaters greats 
that vvould mee ouerfluyy. 



ALTYVS. 

EFF. 
Thou art my caſtell and defence,in my neceili- tic. My God my roc roc 
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EZ 
vyhom I truſt, the workerof my veeateh: My refuge buckler and my 

m— + ff 
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$hicld , the h home p. 4 my health. 
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” Tin art my caſtell and = k ——_ . = God my y rocke in 

EE = TE 
vvhom TI truſt, the vyorker of my vvycaltt: My refuge buckler and my 

_——_— 
_ ESL 

$hield, the horne of all my health. 

16 An1 moe deliuere.l from my foes, 
that vyould haue male mee thrall s 

Yea from ſuch foes as yvere to ſtrong, 
for mee to deale vvithall, 

17 They dyd preuent mee tooppreſſe, 
in time of my great griefe: 

Bur vet the Lord vyas my defence, 
my ſuccour and reliefe. 

13 Hebrought mee foorth in open 
yvhereas I mizEtbe fre: . 

And kept mce ſafe becauſe ke t3d 
a fauour vnt» mee. 

place 

19 Anl1 as IT vvas an innocent, 
H did he mee regard: 

And to the cleanne!le of my hands, 
he gaue mec my revvard. 

20 For that 1 yvalked in his vvayes, 
and in his pathes haue trod : 

And taue nor vyauered vwickedly, 
 agaiaſt my Loril my God. 

The third part. 

27 But eucrmore I haue reſpet, 
to his Iavv and decrce: 

His ſtatutes and commaundements, 
1 caft'not out from mec. 

32 Bur pure an 6lcan and yacortupt, 

apperrd before his face s 
And dil refraine from vyickednefſe 

and finne inany caſe. 

23 The Lord tierfore yvill mee reyvard 
as I have done aright : 

And to thecleannes of my hands, 
. appeatiag 1a his ſight. 

24 For Lord vyith him that holy is, 
vilt thou be holy too; 

And vvith the good and vertuous meny 
right vertuouſly vvilt doo. 

25 And to the louing and eleRt, 
thy lone thou yvile reſerue : 

And thou ryilt vfe rhe vvicked men, 
as vicked men deſerue. 

26 For thou doeſt ſaue the ſimple folk, 
1n trouble vyhen they lye :; 

And doeſt bring dovyne the countenance 
of them that lpoke full hie, 

27 The Lord vyill light my candle fog 
that it Shall Shine full brizht : 

The Lord my God yvill make alſo, 
my darckneſle to be light. 

28 For by thy help an hoaſt of mer, 
difcomfite Lord I $hall: 

By thee I ſcale and onerleape, 
_ khe ſtrength of any yyall. : 

23 Viſported Eeijo 
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Pſabne; 18.” 
' 29 Vaſpontedare the vyayes of God, % thy right hand is my tovvers 

- his yyord if purely tride: Thy loue and familiaritie, 
He is a ſure-defence to ſuch, doth till encreaſc my povver. 

aSirhis faith abide. 
30 For-vyho is God except the Lord, 35 And vnder mee thou makeſt plaine, 

- fororher there is hone : the vyay vvhere I should vvalke : 
Or cle yvho is omnipotent, $9 that my feere $shall neuer ſlip. 

ſauing ourGod alone 4 nor ſtumble at a balke. 
36 And fiercely I purſuc and take, 

The fourth part. my foes that mee annoy : 
And from the fi:1d doe not returne, 

31" The God thatgirdeth me vvithſtregrh till they be all deſtroyd. 
is he that I doc meane: 

Thar all the yyaies vyherin I vyalke, 37 Sol ſuppreſſe and vyound my foes, 
difeuermore keepe cleane. that they can ryſe no more : 

32 That mademy feete lyke tv the harts, For atmy feerte they fall doyvne flat, 
in ſvvifrnefſe of mypace : I trixe them all ſo ſore. 

An4Fter my ſurety brought mee forth, 38 For thou doek giri mee vvith thy 
into an open place. to vyarre in ſuch a vviſe: (ſtrength) 

That they be all ſcattered abroad, 
33 He did in order put my hands, that vp againſt me ryſe. 

- to battaile and to fight: 
To breake 11 ſunder barres of braſfſe, 39 Lord thou haſt put into my hands, 

he gane myne arms the might. my mortall enemies yoke : 
34 Thoutecacheſt mee thy ſauing health, And all my foes thou doeſt deuide, 

Pſalme,19, CANTVS, E.Blancks. 
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He heauens and the firmament, doe vyondrouſly declare 2 
——f _— 

” ” 

The glory of God omnipotent, his vyorkes and vvhat they atc. . 

TENOR, 

He heauens and the frmament, doe vvondrouſly declayre: 
| 8.4 mY x a " ng FY " Wy 
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* The glory of God omnipotent , his vvorkes and vyhat they are. 

2 The vyondrous vyorks of God appere 4 In them the Lord made for the ſunne, 
by cuery daies ſuccefle : a place of great renoyyne: _ 

The nights vvhich likevviſe their race VVho like a bridegrome ready trimdy 
the ſelfe ſame things exprefſe. run, doth frem his bet cone. 

3 there is nolanguage tongue or ſpeach, 5 And as a valiant championy 
dvhere their ſound is not heard: yvho for to get a prices _ | 

In allthe earth and coattes thereof, VVith ioy doth haſt totake in hands 

| their knoyyledge is conferds | ſome noble enterpriſe. bs 



Pſalme.18, F$. 
In ſunder vvith thy ſtroke. 45 Bur bleſſe4 be the lining Lord, 

40 They cald for help but none gaue eare = =moit vyorthy of all praiſe: 
nor holpe them vvith reliefe; Thar is my rock and ſaving health. 

Yea to the Lord they cald for help, prayſed be he alyyaies. 
yer heard he nor their griefe.* 46 ForGod it is that gaue me povvery 

reuenged for to be : 
The fift part. And vvith his holy vvord ſubdude, 

the people vnto mec. 
a1 And till Iyke duſt before the yvinde, 

I driue them ynder fecte : 47 And from my foe mee deliuered, 
And ſvveepe them out lyke filrhy clay, * and ſet mee higher then thoſe, 

that ſtinketh in the ſtreere. That cruell and yngodly vvere, 
42 Thou keepeſt me from ſeditious folk, and vp againſt mee roſe. 

that ſtill in ſtrife be led: 48 And for this cauſe O Lord my God 
And thou doeſt of the heathen folk, to thee giue thanks 1 $hall: 

appoint mee to be head. And fing our prayſes ty thy name, . 
among the Genrills all. 

4; A gy ſtraunge to me ynknoyyne, 
an1 yet they Shall mee ſerue : 49 Thatgaueſt you proſperitie, 

And at the firit obay my vyord, ynto p - king 1 ſay: 
vyhereas myac oyvne vvill ſyverue,» To Dauid thine anno ynted kings 

44 I Shall be irkſome t5 mine oyvne, and to his ſeed foraye. 
they vvill not ſee my light : 

Burt vvander vyide out of their vyaies, 
and hide them our of ſight. 

Pſalme,19. XETFS, E, Blancks, 
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He heauens and the firmament , doe vvomrouſly declare : 

m ——tYk n__ —F== 
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The glory of God « omniportent, | his vyorkes and vyhat they are. 

BASSFYS. 

He heauens and the firmament, doe yyondrouſly declarc : 

EEE EE = 
The glory of God cxntroren? his vyorkes and vvyhatrthey = 

6 And ll the Sky from end to ende, $ luſt are the Lords commandements, 
He compaſſeth about : and glad both hart and mindc : 

Nothing can hide it from his heate, His precepts pure,and giuerh light, 
bur he yvill finde it out. to eyes that be full blinde, 

7 Hovy perfett is the lavy of God, 9 The feare of Goll is excellent, 
hovv 1s his couenant ſure $ and doth endure for cuer : 
yr and making viſe, The iudgements of the Lord are true 

and obſcure. and righteous altogether, 
Euij. he 10 And 



*% Palme. 19,” 
T0 And more to'be embraced alyyaics, to hane God in regard 2 

then fined gold I ſay: | And in performance of the ſame, 
The hony and the hony combe, there shalbe great revvard. 

are not ſo ſyyeet as they. 22 But Lord yvhat carthly man duh 
the grrors of this life $ (knovy 

' Jr By them thy ſeruant is forvvarnd, Then clenſe my foule frcm. ſecrer finnes 

Pſatme.2O. CANTVSE, 

EEEZSEDESIESEDEZ=S 
N trouble and ad- _ -tie, The Lord God heare —_ Rill ; yon 

ETA DEEIED ED SJE 
maieſtie of Iacobs God ,defent thee from all ill . An4 ſend thee —_ 

his holy place, tis ielpear at eucrie neede: Andſoi in Sion Rablish thee, 

and make -— ſtrong in dcede. 

TENOR, 

== = == 

— —_— 

and make thee trong in decde, 

3 Remembting vvell the ſacrifice, full yyell performe maylkce. 
that novy to him is done : 

And ſo receiue right thankfully, 5s VVeshal reioyce yyhen thou ys ſauefly 
thy burnt offeriags eche one, and our banners diſplay: 

4 according to thy barts defire, Vnts the Lord vvbich thy requeſts, 
the Lord graunt vity thee ; fulfilled hath alvyay. HY © 

And all thy counſel] mice, 6 Thi Lord vvill his auiopnted ſaucy 



Pſatme; 1.9. © \n\r if 
wyhichare in mee moſt rife. 14 peciodlY my mouth and eke wy tart, 

my vyords and thoughts eche one; 
13 And keep me that preſumptuous firs, For oy redcemer and my ſtrengths, * 

reuaile not ouer mee : Lord thou art alone, 
And fo shall Ibe innocent, 

- and great offences thyes- 

ep ALTUS, I. Farmer,. 
5 ESS==S=4 Fe 

N trouble and ad-1er-fi-ti- Co ' the Lori God heare thee ill: The 

ri ER ron 2rt 
. of Iacobs God, defend rhee m—_ all ill And ſzn4 thee from his 

EEEESSS: 
—— 

— — al cows — em 

maicſtie of Iacobs God,  defende thee from all il And ſead thee from 

SEES ESSE 
nga MH. 24 

his holy place, his kelpe at everie neede : 2 And ſo in Sion ſtablish thee, 
m_ 

©. 

ami make thee ſtrong in decde. 

I knoyy vyvell by his grace 2 thar keepeth promiſe iuft, 
And ſend him health by his righr hand, $ They fall doyrne flar bur vye do ryſey 

- out of his holy place, and itand yp iteadfaitly : 
Nov ſaue and help vs Lord and kingy 

% In Chariors fome put confilence, on thee vyben yee doe cry» 
and ſome in Horſes truſt: 

But yve zemember God our Lordg 



” 

5 Pſalme.2 1, 

BEZEEEEEEEE Sn === 

BEES EENEESE EEE 

CANTFS, W.Cobboll, 

ms PO 
Lord hoyv ioyfull is the king,in thyſtrength & thy povyertHovv 

> 
vehemetly doth he reioyce:in thee his SauioursFor thou haſtgiuen vuto him, 

his godly harts deſire : to him nothing haſt thou denide,of that hewid require, 

T E bw & OK, 

Lord pitt us fullis the king , in thy ſtrength & why povyert Hoyv 

lik 

EEE dothhe reioycezin thee his Sauiour#For thou haſt given vr vnto him, 
— 

his godly harrs deſire : toþim nothing haſt thou denide, of that he did require. 
3 Thoudidft preuent himvyith thy gifts 5 Thou vvilt giue him felicitic, 

mm—_—_ — 

and bleſſings manyfol1: that neuer Shall decay : 
And thou hait ſet ypon his head, And vvith thy cherefull countenance, 

a Croyvne of perfect gold. vvilt comfort him alvyay. 
4 nd vvhen he aſked Bfe of thee, 

thou madeſt him ſure : 7 For vvby*the king doth ſtronglytruſt, 
Tok hauc long —__ ſuch a 1yfe, in God for to prenaile: 

as cuer should endure. Therefore his goodneſſe an4 his grace, 
vvill not that he $hall quayle. 

s Great is his glory by thyhelp, $8 Bur let thine enemies feele thy force, 
thy bencfits and ayde: and thoſe that thee vvithſtand : 

Great yvorship and great honor both, Finde our thy foes,and ler them feele, 
thou haſt ypon him layd. the poyver of thy right hand. 

Pſalme, 22, CANTVUS, VV.Cobbold. 

— <_— eo 
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CET 
vehemetly doth he reioyce:in thee his Sauiour#For thou haſt giuen vnto him, 

= Hfj 
his godly harts defirc;to him nothing haſt thou denide,of that he didrequire. 

B AS SF S, 

Lord | hovy vioyfull i is the king,in _ tengs & ty povveriHovy 

his caſt harts deſire: to him nothing haſtthou denide,of" that he did nequings 
9 And lyke an ouen burne them Lord, 12 Burt as a mark thou shalt them ſer, 

in fery flame and fume: in a moſt open place: 
Thine anger $hall deſtroy them all, And charge thy boyvſtrings readely, 

and fire Shall them conſume. againſt thine enemies face. 
.1o And thou vvilt rovtc out of the earth 

their frnit that Should encreaſe, 13 Be thou exalted, Lord therefore, 
And from the number of thy folk, n thy ſtrength eucry honer : 

their ſeede shall cnde and ceaſe. So $hall yve fing right ſolemnly, 
prayfing thy might and poyvers 

11 For vyhyamuch miſchief did they muſe 
againit thy holy name : 

Yet dyd they fayle and had no poyyer, 
for to performe the ſame. 

Pſalme.2.2. ALTMS. VV.Cobbold, 
CALC SN 

LU QO AQOTTS OO __Y 
Ob Res EE 

God myGod,vvherfore doeſt thou,forſake mee vireriy*Andhelpeſt - 
B ASSVS, 



—_” EY 
—_—_ 

heareſt not art all. 
3 Even thou'thart in the ſanctuary, 

and holy place doeſt dvvell: 
My art *#. comfort and the ioy, 
and gory of Iraell. 

4 And he in vyhome our fathers olde, 
had all their hope for euer: 

And vyhen they ——_— wk in thee, 
ſo diſt thonthem deli 

$ They vvere delivercl euer yrhen, 
they called on thy name: 

And for the faith they had in thee, 
they vvere not put to Shame. 

6 Bur I am novyv. become a vyorme, 
more lyke then any man 

An outcaſt vvhome A people ſcorne, 
viith all the ſpight they can. 

7 Ant me me deſpiſe as they behold, 
on the vvay: 

They oy prnatey mo movy,they nod theirhe.ls 
vviſe they ſay. 

3 This man dyd glory.in the Lord, 
his fauour and his loue : 

Lethim redeeme and help him novy, 
his poyver if he vvill prouc. 

9 But Lor4 out of my mothers vromb, 
Teant-by dpequeſts 

\ M— 4 

Thou didft preferue him ſtill in hope, 
wvhile I dyd ſuck hir breſt. 

1o I vvas committed from my byrthy 
vvith thee t5 haue abode: 

Since I yyas inmy mothers yyvomb, 
thou haſt bene cuer my God. 

The ſecond part. 

It Then Lord de apa not novy from me, 
in this mypreſent griefe: 

Since I haue none to be my help, 
my ſuccour and 

12 So many Bulles doe compaſſe mee, - 
that be full ſtrong of head : 

Yea Bulles ſo fat as though they bad 
in Baſan field bene fed. 

I = e ypon mee greedely, 
” chep would mee lay: 
Much lyke a Lyon foaring out, 

and ramping for his pray, 
T4 But I drop dovynelyke vyater Sheds - 

my ioynts in ſunder breake: 
My hart doth in my __ _ 

lyke vvaxc 4agaiait the 

15 And like a potsberd drieth my xigid 
wy tongue it cleaurth fat 
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not vyhen I doe make gmy go great ce and cry to thee my 
a 

— 

EEE FE= 
day long,1 dce both cry andcall . 1 ceaſe not allthenight and yer ; » thou 

————_— 

"> 

T=SSZZSIz ql ® 

— t___ 

heareſt nat at all. 

tec taottibae 

= SEE == 
not yvhen I do make,my great comp and crys to {ro thee my God deuenall = 

& — — 

_ — 

heareſt nut at all. 

Vato my 1avves, and I am brought, 
toduſt of death art laſt. 

116 And many dogs do compaſſe mee, 
aud vvicked counſell eke: 

Conſpire againſt mee curſedly, 
they pearce my hands and fecte. 

77 I vvas tormented fo that IT, 
might allmy bones haue told: 

Yer {till ypon mee they dce looke, 
and itil! they mee behold. 

23 My garments they deuided eke, 
in parts among them all: 

And for my coat they dyd caſt lottes, 
to yvhome ir might befall. 

39 ThercforelI pray thee be not far, 
om mee at my great neele: 

Bur rather fiththou art my ſtrength, 
to —_—_— Lord make ſpeede. 

20 pr 5 the agen ſaue my ſoule, 
thy might and thy povver : 

And keepe my ſoule thy darling deare, - 
from dogs that vyould deuour. 

23 And fro theLyons mouth that yyoul1, 
mee all ia ſunder shiuer ; 

ay =" the hornes of Vnicomnes, 

22 And 1 $hall to my brethren all, 
thy maieſty record : 

And inthy Church $hall praiſe the names 
of thee the liuing Lord» 

The third part. 
23 Allye that feare him prayſe the Lord 

thon Iacob honour him: 
And all ye ſecede of Iſraell, 

vvith reuerence yvorship him. 
24 For he deſpiſeth not the poore, 

he turneth not avvry: 
His countenance yyhen they do call, 

but graunreth rv their cry- 

25 Among the flock that feare the Lord 
I vvill therefore proclayme : 

Thy prayſe, 2nd keepe thy promiſe madeg 
for ſetting forth thy name. 

26 The poore $hall eatc and be ſuffiſedy 
and thoſe that doe their deuer : 

To knoyy the Lord shal praiſe his name, 
their harrs Shall liue for cucr, 

27 All coaſtes of earth shall praiſe rhe 
and turne to him for grace: (Lords 

The heathen folke $shall yyorship hiw, 
before bis blaſſed face. 

23 The kingdawme of the heathen _ 



Pſalme,22 , 
29 The rich man of his gifts, 

Shall feede and taft fo” 4 
And in his preſence vyorship him, 

and bovy their knees full Sg 

CANTVS. | E, Hooper. 

| CU W —_ 

He Lordis onely my fuppor-and he that doth mee fecde: ; Hovy 

—— H— 

can I then lacke any thing,yvhereof I ſtand in neede. 

TENOR, 

SES EEE 
He Lord i is onely ly my ſ pRpgenond he that doth mee feede: Hovy 

canI then lacke any thing, vvhereof Iſtand in neede. 
2 Hedoth me fold incoates moſt ſafe, then doth he mee home take : 

the tender grafle fait by; | Conduging mee in his right pathes, 
And after 4riues mee to the ſtreames, euen for his ovyne names ſake. 

vyhich run moſt pleaſantly. 4 And though I vvereuen at deaths dore 
yet vvould I fearenone ill : 

3 And vvhen1 feele my ſelfe neere loſt, For yvith thy rod and shepheards crook, 

Another L_ fame CANTYS. EHoper 

Inpaſtures fair yvith yvaters calme, \ defer mee ky ton 

2 He did conuertand my ſoule, 3 Yea though I vvalk in vale of death, 

ET = Ss, To vyvalke in 0 T pas ,doth comfort mee * 
woſt holy name. art vvith mee ſtill, 



Pſalne,t. © GL 
that $hall doyvne to duſt 1: My feede shall shevy to And all goe 3 bs uy neg en way _ 

can I then lacke any \ thing, vvhereof I ſtand in neede. 

B A S SYS, 
dv] A " On —_— oy 

He Lord is is onely my fapporan he that doth mee feede : Hovy 

can I then lacke any thing,vvhereof I ſtand in neede. 

I am comforted ſtill. 6 And finally vvhile breath doth laſt, 
thy grace $shall mee defend : 

5 Thou haſt my table richly deckr, And in the houſe of God yvill I, 
in deſpighr of my foe : my life for cuer ſpend. 

, Thou haſt my head vvith balme refreshrt, 
my cup doth ouerfloyy. 

An other of the ſame, ALTUS. E, Hooper. 

I p_ = 

bo TL. k. 4 [4 "- ——— Lo 

Y sheapheard is the liuing Lord, nothing therefore I neede: 

+= + wc —.4 

In paſtures faire vvith yvaters calme, e, he ſet mee _ feede. 

BASSFS. 

EEE EEE 
Y apnea is the living 3 nothing therefore I neede 1 : 

,_ — — _ 

PT 

In paſtures faire vvith waters calue; be ſetmee for to feede. 

4 And in the preſence of my foes, 5s Through all my lyfe thy fauour is, 
do = toe m—— yy nr ym mce: 

Thou Lord) my Cups t in thy houſe for euermore, 
and cke annoyut my beads wy dvydling place shalbe. 

THE 



BY Pſabne24. CANTYS,  W.Cobbold, 

y founded i, aboue the ſea to Rand : And layd alovy the liquide 

= fouds, to floyy ren bo _ 

TENOR, 
eg. 

EDEEEEE EE EEE 
| He earth is ail-the Lords vith all, her ſtore and furniture; 

"= EEEESEESEISSS== —_— 

Yea'his is all the vvorid and all, that therein doth indure : : For he hath 

Tytt4 polity ——; 

11199 HAI iy 

\* Faltly founded ir,aboue the ſea to ſtand : And layd alovy the liquide 
4 C= | | _ 

HESEIIETF==== = === = = 
floudes, to floyy beneath the land. 

+. 3 Foryyho is he (O Lotd) that shall, F Him thatis ſich aone the Lord, 
aſcend into thy hills Shall place inblisfull plight; 

Or pe into thy holy place, And Gol his God and fauionr, 
to continue ſtill. Shall yel4 to him his right. 

4 vvhoſe hands are harmeleſſe & yyhoſe 6 This 15 the broode of traucllers, 
no ſport there doth defile : (hart in ſeeking of his grace : 

His ſoule nor ſet on vanitiec, As Iacob dyd the Iſraclite, 

vvho hath- not ſvyorne to guile, in that tyme of his race. 

Pſalme,2 5. CANTYMYS, E, Blancks. 
LS Es mm —_— _——_—  _——  __—_ _— — — 7  — 

[ [18] 

THE C—_ | - Lift mine hart to thee,my Godand gaide moſtiuſtNovy ſuffer mce 

TE NOR, 

gl EEEEESSSD! EEES SEED SSEE: 
_ - Lift minchantto theejmy God and guide moſt iutNove ſuffermee 



7 _ his i is all the vyorl4 Ss all, that therein doth indure: For bekond. 

Faltly founded ir, aboue the ſeato ſtand: And layd alovy the liquide © 

foudes, to floyy beneath the land. 

 BASSFS. 

T= He pi is all the ends Y fi har te ſtore and furniture : 

—g _ ——— 

1s is all the weucld and all, ' that tharein doth indure ! + For he hath 
— — — | CIO 

=_ - _ = mn — — 
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faſtly founded it, aboue the ſea to and: And layd alovy the liquide 
— e_— 

floudes, to flovye beneath the ind X 

7 Ye Princes open your gate$,itand oxen 9 Ye Princes open yourgatcs,ftand open 
the euerlaſting gace: the cuerlaſting gate: 

For there $hall enter in thereby, For there $hall enter in thereby, 
the king of glorious ſtate. the king of glorious ſtute. 

8 VVhar is the king of glorious ſtates 10 VVhat is the king of glorious ſtate 
the ſtrong and mightie Lord : tic Lord of hoſts it is: 

The migatie Lord in battailes ſtout, The kingdome and the royalric, 
and 1ryall of the ſvyord. of gloriqus ſtate is his. 

Pſalme.2 5. 4MLTYVS. E. Blancks. 

PEEEEEEESREESESESZES 
Lift mine hart to thee,my God and guid moſt iuſt: Novy ſuffer mee 

EE 

ww mine hart tc to thee,my Saud = ſulfermes © 

£5 
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truſt. Let uot my foes reioyce , nor 

OP 

: And let them not be ouerthrovvne , that pur their 

make a ſcorne of mce : And let them not be ouerthrovyne » that pur their 
= 9 — 

_ 9 RD. — 

3 Bur Shame $hall them befall : 
vvhich harme them vyrongfully, _ 

Therfore thy pathes and thy right vyates 
ynto mee Lord deſcry. 

4 Direc mee in thy truth, 
and teach mee I thee pray: 

Thou art my God and Sautor, 
_ 

on thee I vvayt alvvay- 

5 Thy mercies manifold, 
. I pray thee Lord remember: 
And ekethy pitic plentifull, 

for they haue bene for euer. 
6 Remember not the faulrs, 

and frailtie of my yourh: 
Remember not hovy ignorautz 

I haue bene of thy truth, 

Nor after my deſerts, 
- let mee thy mercy finde : 
Bur of thine ovyne benignirie, 

Lord haue me in thy mindes, 
7 His mercy is full ſvvect, 

his truth a perſe& guide; 
Therefore the Lord yvill ſinners teach, 

and ſuch as go aſide. 

$3 The humble he vvill teach, 
his precepts for to keepe : 

He vvill dire& jn all his vvaycs, 
the lovvly and the mecke. 

- 9 Forall the yyayes of God, 
are truth and mercy both : 

To them that k his reſtament, 
the yvitneſe of his troth. 

The ſecond part. 

10 Novv for thy holy name, 
O Lord Ithee intreat; 

To ; ny pardon for my ſinneg 
or it 15 yyvondrous great- 

11 VVho ſa doth feare the Lord, 
the Lord doth bim direct: 

To leade his lyfe in ſuch a yyays - 
_- as hedoth beſt accepts 



BASSY'S, 
FEISS TEIFTRIFAPY TAGFPeL a AT 

WEED: eno 5b Mme,for; in thee doe = truſt. Let E my foes 2 

12 His foule $shallenermore, mine ish and my paine: 
in goodnefſe dyvell and ſtands Remir my finne and myne offence 

His ſeede and his poſteritie, and make mee cleane againe. 
inheritc shall the land. 

7; All thoſe that feare the Lord, 13 O Lord behold my foes, 
knoyyv his ſecret intent: hovy they doe ſtill encreaſe : 

And vnto them he doth declare, Purſuing mee vvith deadly hate, 
his vvill and teſtament. thar fayne vvould live in _ 

19 Preſerne and keepe my fo 
14 Myne eyes and cke my hart, and cke deliuer mee: 

to him I vvill aduannce: And let mee not be ouerthrovyng 
That pluckr my feete out of the ſnare, becauſe I truſt in thee. 

of finne and ignorance. 
15 VVith mer. y mee behold, 20 Ler my fimple pureneſſe, 

to thee I make my mone: mee from myne enemies shend s 
For I am poore and deſvlare, Becauſe I looke as one of thine, 

and comfonie® alone. that thou Shoul4ſt mee, defend, 
_ * _ at Deliuer Lord thy folk, 

16 The rrpubles of my hart, and fend them reliefe 2 
" _ __ perl * I meane pnnder names _——-—— HY 
Wn mee our m1 aunc 
necelicle and neede: FS 

17 Behold my pouerticy 

-—O Lo _— 



CANEY'S, J1.Ferme, 

i chat os, Ip are right & plaine; 
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Irruſtin God,and ho hope thar be,vvill ftrengrh thee to remaine. Prouc memy 

God 1 thee defire » ny vvaics ro  fearch and tri rriez + As men doe p Do0us their | 

+ 
+ _ . 

" He 

gold yyith fre, my raines _ heart eſpic. 

— XR RO SI 
ECL SI IETI 

- Irruſtin God,and | hope thar he, vvill ſtrength thee to remaine.Prone me 

—___— 

WY = | Ws | lt 4 

ok my God I thee deſire , my vvaies to ſearch and trie: As mendoe proue 

IL 
| 1 FR 
** 

their gold vvith fire, my raines and heart eſpic. 
3 Thy goodneſſe g_ before my face, TI dce not once to them reſort, 

I durſt behold alvy that hurrfull things deuiſe; 
Forof thy truth 1 tread 2d the trace, 6 My hands I vvash,and doe proceedey 

an1 vvill doe all my dayes. in yvorks to vvalk yprigt: 
4 I doe notluſtto haunt or yſe, Then to thine alterI make fpcele, 

vvith men yvhoſe deedes are yayne: to offer there in fight. 
T'© come in houſe I doe refuſe, 

vvith the deceitfull trayne. . 5 That 1 mayſpeak & preach the praiſe, 
that doth belong to thc : 

5 I much abhorre the vvicked ſort, And ſodeclare hovy vyoudrous yyaics, 
their deeds 1 doe deſpile : thou haſt bene good to mee. 

Pſalme.27. CANTVS, PV.Cobbold. 

ELLE SED ED EEE ED nz 
He Lordis both my health and light, Shall man make me diſmaide: 



their gol4 oY my raines and kearr eſpic. 

B ASSYVS, 

I eriſt in n God,8& hope thar Leywill —a——_ th thee to rg me my 

— —— 

_ God Ithee deſire, » my vvates to ſearch and _— rrie : 2 As mendoe prouethier 

gold vvith fire my raines and heart cſpic. 

8 O Lord thy hovſe T loue moſt deare, And their rigkrt hand vvith yvrench and 
ro mee it doth excel! : for bribes doth pluck & pull. (yviley 

I hanedelighr and vyould be neare, 
yvhereas thy grace doth dyvell. 11 But I in righteouſneſſ enten4, 

my tyme and dayes to ſerue : 
9 Oshur not yp my ule vvith them, Haue mercy Lord and mee defend, 

ia fiane that take their fil!; My foor is had for al 6 
Nor yet my life among thoſe men, 12 My foot is ——_ 

that Po & much bloud to ſpill. tir ſtandeth vvelland ri 
To VVhoſe handsare heapt vvith craft & VVhercfore to God vyill giue prayſe, 

their lyfe thereof is full : (guyle, in all the peoples fights 

Pſalme27. ALTMYS, VF, Cobbold. 

Jn 

T yr He Lord is a and —A  hallman make me difmaider 

A SS VS. 

te Lord is is both oth my health and bgin,ballman make mc — 
Fljs 



" while that my fg vith alltheir trengrh,begin vvithr mee robranlerknd 

— 
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thinke to cate mee vp, at length themſclues haue caught the fall. 

TENOR, 

(&F SDL 
Sith God doth gine mee firength and migft, vvby should I be afraieds 

—— 

— + ns es Cs F—— 
vvhile that my foes yvith all their ſtrength, begin vyith mee to braulc:And 

B= | i ER 
thinke to cate mee vp, at length themſclues haue caughr the fall 

$ Though they in camp againſt mee lye as on a rock moſt ſure. 
my hart is not afrayd: 

In battayle pight if they vill trye, 7 At legthT knovy the lords good grace 
I rruſt in God for ayde. shall make mee ſtrong and ftont : 

& One thing of God I doe require, My foes to foyle and cleane deface, 
that he vvill not deny : that compas meeabout. 

For vvhich I pray and vyill deſire, 3 Therefore vvithin his houſe vvilll, 
Till he to mee apply. | giue ſacrifice of prayſe: 

VVith Pſalmes and ſongs I vvill apply, 
s ThatT vvithin his holy place, to laude the Lord alvyayes. 

my lyfe throughout way dvvell: The ſecond part. 
To ſee the beautie of his face, 9 Lord heare the yoyce of my requeſt, 

and veyy his temple vyecll. for vvhich to thee I call: 
6 In time of dread he $shall mee hyde, Haue mercy Lord on mee oppreſt, 

within his place moſt pure: and ſend mee help yvithall. 
And keepe mee ſecret by his ſide, Io My hartdoth knovyledge vnto thee, 

Pſalme.28., CANTUS. VV .Cobbold, 
T 7 ,—— _— TED 

Hou arrO Lord,my {trengrth and ſtay,the ſuccourvyhich I craue: 

i 
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Houart O a ſtreugrh ke ſuccour ATI I craue; 
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Sith God Jom giue mee ſtrength ms ery arr should I be afraied FF 
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vyhile thar my foes with all their ftrengrh,begin vvichmee t to braule : fd 

—— 

corn" - 

thinke to eate mee vp, at length t themſelues haue caught the fall. 

B ASSPVS, 
oy 4 — A |} i at 

;_ 
— 

thinke roeare mee vp, at length themſelues haue caught the fall. 

I fue to hane thy grace: to trap mee if they might. 
Then ſeeke my face (fait thou to mee) 14 Do not betake mee to the 

— Lord! vvill ſceke thy face. of them that bee my foes: l 
For they ſurmiſe againſt mee till, : 

11 In vyrath turne not thy ſelfe avvay, falſe vvitneſfle to depoſe. 
nor ſuffer me*® to ſlide: 

Thou art my help ſtill to this day, 15 My kart yyould faint,but that in mes 
be {till my God and guydqe. this hope is fixed faſt : 

32 My parents both their ſonne forſooke The Lord Gods good grace hall it ſee, 
and caſt meeof art large: in lyfe that aye $hall laſt * 

And then the Lord himſelfe yet tooke, 16 Truſt ſtill in God vvhdſe vyhole thou 
of mee the cure and charge. his yvill abide thou muſt; « (arty 

| And he $hall eaſe aud i(trength thy bart 
1; Teach mee O 60d the yvay to thee, if thou ia aun doe truſt. 

and lead mee on forthright: I 
For feare of ſuch as vvatch for mee, . 

Pſalme28, A Z TS. W.Cobbold. 

| Hou art O ends ftrengrh on Rayzthe ſuccour vytuch I craue: | 

BASSFTS, 

= _ Fant tick I crane: Kou arr © Lordgmy —— an gry” UCCourvy _ 
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heare;thar vito.thee doth cry : vohen 
Rs 

to, thy bo holy Arke moſt hye. 

3 Repute mee oy —_— ſorr, $5 For they regard —_— cods veord, 
of viickel and his layy ne yer his lore; 

Thar enbng 7h" fare _ neo their friends, Therefore yvill he them and their ſeed 
pal p- think deitroy for euermore, 

4 According to ek HE vyvcrk, #& Tv renderthancks ynto the Lord, 
as they deſerue in deede: hoyv great a cauſe haueI5 

And after their inuentions, My voyce, wy prayez,and my complaing 
let them receaue their meede. that heatd ſo vvillingly. 

Pſalme,2.9.-. CANTYS, E, Blancks, 
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af i deare,thar ynto thee doth cry: when I lift vp my hands vn- 
m—— 
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to » thy holy Arke moſt bye. 

B ASSUS, 

SHORE BELTED 

—_— k __—_— 
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20, thy holy Arke moſt bye. - 
7 Heis my $hield and fortitude, 's Thy _—_— and thine herfrage, 

my buckler indiftrefſe 2 d 14 blefſe, guyde,and preſerve: 
My hpnny bal belp,my home arc reliefs yon (Lord) and rule their harts 

$ He is ereeagrk cet ur defbges, | 
Our enenies to refiſt : | 

The health an\ the faluation, 
of his ele& by Chriſt, 

os all i rape non ——_ wvnto the living Lend 

Fs S Sg VS. 
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P?.c Gene glory to his holy name, and vyondrons excellent: _ 
: and honour him alone: It br y- mart crap ee 

much magnificent. 

5 The voyce of cod doth rene &breake 
g His voyce doth rule the vyarers all, theCeder trees ſo long: ' 

+.» euecnas him ſelfe doth pleaſe: The Ceder trees of Libanis, 
He doth prepare the thunderclaps, vvhichare moſt bye and trong. 

and gonernes all the ſeas. 6 And makes them leape lyke as a calfe, 
4 The voyccof God is of great force, or clſe the yaicorne: 

| enmns _ TV'S, I. Farmer, 
EREERSSSSS_. 

LL law and yraiſe wi with hare and yoyce, O - rs I give tothee, 

-wy God to thee T code, in Pp paine and prick thou _--+:6 ara 
— 

"ed drreaiined comes Ns oc 
$ Of thy yen pap --Aqpagngd - pe land dk apalver 

Bur tn ke Semen and grace 

TE In.memary. 
reioyce vvith. anpaccond, 

® For x why his anger ur fracs © 
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Nor onely trees bur, monnraines greats 
yvhereon the rrees are borne. 

his glory doth proclaime, y3 

10 The Lotd'vvas fer above ths fouls, 

7 His voyce deuides rhe flames of fire, ruling the raging ſea: 
and Shakes the vvildemeſſe : So $hall he raigne as Lord and king, 

$ It makes the deferr quake for feare, for euer and fo aye. 
that called is.Cades 11 The Lord vvil geue his progle poven 

9 It makes the Hinds for feare to calue, ur vertue to encreaſe: 
and makes the couerr plzine: The Lord yyill bleſie his choſen folke, 

Then ia his temple eucry man, vvith cueraſting peace. 

Pſalme,ZO. 

I OO 

* wvyhich dit nor oye fits an haſt Ghalted mee . -GToulmy | [my 

© GodtotheeI  cryde, in all my pajne yr e—rg—_ 2 _ - ; 
Las 4 I 7 Fr * 
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didſt prouide, to eaſe mee vvith re- liefe, 

and didſt prouide , to eaſe mee vvith reliefe. 
Tush I am ſure tofeare none ill, pray.|hoth day and it 1 

- Forbes (0 Sr » Vie game da a 7; grace, m $4 
haſt ſent Doth dutt declare ——_— 

Per nos te em ty fc or yet thy truth doth prayſe $ 
my minde yyas ſore TS 

T0 ofe my God ſome pittie 
8 VVherefore againe / > Oo Lord I thee —_ —_ 

to thee(O Lord) of m mig Do nor this fimple foule forſake, 
My Godyrith plaigts {;” ay of _ thee xequire, _— 

i1T 
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"1 Then dll womrurne my hrief 190 _ wounding yeeed thou rookft me fre 
_. Sno &cheenefull voycer - - nd mad'ſt ajce to reio ce. 

. 

—— +==} nn na 
+ —— —Y——F-64 ESTI YL was | 

2 

— As thou art iuſt deliner mee, and fer batt 

2 Dintowde Giant antubgt eek; Thou ſeeft yvhen ought yyould me annoy 
. to help mee make ſpeede : and knovyeſt my ſoule full vvyell. 
ye thou my rock and of ſtone, , Thou ha not left mee in ther hand, 

+ myFece in | tyme of ibcde. © yvould mee querch 
- _ Burt haſt ſer mee out end - 

ha - "wag | 

ntwes (he by thou ry gay, he econd part. 
and lead mee in thy povves, 9 Great gricfe © Let dojh mee afhile, 

-<& Pluck forth my feete out of the ſnare, ſome pittie on wee take : 
vvhich they for mee hane layd: * Ming eyes yyane Bayay Tae t doth faile, 

Fhou are my firengrh,and $i my. cares my vvombe for yyo doth ake. 
Ment PONy T0 My tip *rvyerns veich e & pain, 

my yeares in Vyo are p 
nto-thy hands Lord I My eng 5 gon, Febrongh diſdain 
"ay ſy vehich is thy d my bones corrupr and yvaſt. 
or vyhy* Sou beſt redeemed ie; 
O Lord my God moſt true. '* 1r Amonginy foesT am a ſcorney 

6 T hare” findhi folk as vyill not-part, my friends are all difinayd: 
- fromwthings to be «bhord: -  ' Mym and my kinfmen borne, 
Nepean ig tr 1" ed Io eps 

EF vvill fret LY 
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vherefore wy foule endelfaanly,;, My Loti'my God wo thee veil T; - 
Falling vago thy proſe | gras land and honbs trnapole 

1 in wenn op och I== 
' Lord T7 truſt io thee ,. _ler nothing vorke mee shamex 

art iuſt deliver mee » and ſer me quite from blame, 

B ASSTS. 

43 ih ho drejneF elite men, wine im ent fo hed Bunting | 
their threars mymwinde dyd fray: before the fonnes of men, 

ke and vent about, 
my fe 19 hy preſence chal them fence gupd 

Due Lov! Tre in thee for aye, from all proud brags and 
a ouertrod ;. 4 =. hr + 
For I confeſſe and ftill haue ſayd, from all the firife of xongues. - 4 

thou art wy Lord and 60d - En PEIIns 
, onimec his 

15 ) Lond Binh «fat my land apes Me to defend vvith vvatch and vyard, = 
Hr as ina tovyne of vyarre, 

Defend + 7-11. WET 
RE that mee vvyithitand, 21 Thus didI b and nights 

16 To mee thy ſeruant Lord expreſſe,. —_— ore opgont; 
.. . and sheyv thy ioyfull face : | of fighy 
And ſaue meg Lord for thy goodneſſe, © 

- thy mercy and —_ 

The ſecond FR. 
17 Lend ley mls ke ut.toblamg, - - - according to their - 
- Jorg er mien epueg 4 
Bur ler the vvicked bears the shame, | - 23 Be'firong.&God $hal 

"and inthe hed to Fig . be bold and haue alutt; 
thou ure th Lond vel a "nr ARR Re ems in tore. a" ropes 

75” 
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| "Dr be rebpſelinne & mreepetodnck is kid and Go coped 

"> —_ EF ns.) © conpred. 

And ble is he to yrhomethe Lord, Thar all my blond and humors mo7ſt 
&h nor his fine; C*> to drynefſe dyd conuert. 
1n his hart hath tud no guyle, : 

nor fra d 2 ond therein.” _ 5 I dyd therefore confeſemy fault, 
andall my ſignes diſtouer: 

F For vybillk that 1 kept clot fone; = nthow© Lord = wee ne forging, 
” ih Mice and conſtraing ; ad lt gh adſe ouer. 
My bones doe vyeare and vvalt avvay, © 6 The | pray 
"akch dayly mone and ty ban mes and ſeeke thee indue ryme: 

4 For day th: an,me%.. So that the floudsof yyater great, 
knee and Snare fare: , | : bee neg 

E. Blanckg. 

”" 

$8 -7Þ =: 05 

-"Þ uightoos is rr Ee Thas | 

— evich cantefil volce  chouldpreyſe the Godof —_ 

the Lord, vvith & f Sing to the Lord 2 w6ſt nevy, 
| Þfatmes and pleaſant harp _ , vvith comme rin fear 

wolth Lute,and ar wen dong ang, 4 Fort vvhy* his yyord is cuer rruc, 
 :; Par ſoundeth yuh tea {trings, EENEENEEEcn 
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| And be _ Grncend — is bida and alſo couercd- 

RASSTS, 
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/ And he vyhoſe finne and vvretchednefſe, is hid and alſo conered. 

7 VVhen wrouble and aduerfitic, VVhoſe mouth yyithour a raigne or bir, 
doe compaſſe mee about: from barme thou canfſt not rule. 

Thou art mou —_ and my ioyg 10 The vvicked man shall 
and thou doeſt rid mee out. ſorrovves and griefe ſuſtaine: 

3 Come hejeran I $hall rhee reach, Bur vnto him thar truſts im cody 
hovv thoff shalt vvalke aright., Lis goodneſſe $hall remaine. 

And vvill thee guyde,as I my ſelfe, 
haue learnd by proofe aud fight, 117 Be merry therefore in the Lord, 

ye inſtAft vp your yoyce : * 
9 Be not & rude and ignorant, And ye of pure and perfect harr, 

aSis the Horſe or Mule; be glad and cke reioyce. 

Pſulme.3 3 ALTVS, _ E Bland, 

— 
Em 
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.ypright men yvith thankefull vOce , Should prayſe the God of m 

y To he ptement Rl: right, 6 Fothy the vyord of God alone, , 
the heauens all yyere yyrought *, 

and vvith AAAS her he' doth "po Their on and povverseuery choney. 
the carth rhroughounto fil his breath to pas hath brought. 
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7 prot roo S, 27 But op ted poke pM 
And hid wot _  _ they neuerlakeor fyyage** 

The motions of his minde and vyill, 
'take place in 

3 Al menon card bork ent nl mk The 
Feare God and keepe his layy ; * 

Fe that inhabixe in eche coaſt, guyde is knoyne: 
**"dread himand ſand in avve. VVhome he doth chuſe of meere accord 
9 vetuge _ per rock ro _ them as his ovvne. 
-at vvith preſenr 2 1; The Lord from caſt his 

VVhat he doth vealtls brought to pas, on men mortall =; =p la 
- with fill effect in'deede. " '* Conſi en Dehd 

ers on the carth. 
20 Thecounſells of the natinns rude, 

the Lord doth bringto'noiight: 14 The lord 1 ſai vyhoſe hid hath vyroghr 
He doth defeare che mul mulurude, mans hatt and doth ir frame : 

Pſabws.3 4, Bo” CANTVS. 

VVill giu glue land and honour both, onto theLord alvyaies: And 
-- 

+= 
eke my mouth for euermore, $hall ſpeake ynto His raiſe, 

2 I doe delight to laud the Lord, 6 This filly vyreech for ſome reliefe, 
in ſoule an4 eke4n voycers._. vnto the Lord did call : 

That hymhble mer and mortified, - +. VVho did him beare vvithoutdelay, 
may heare andſo reioyce» , and ryd him our of thrall. 

hates the yommagetifle 7 The Angell of the Lor4doth pitch, 
vvith mee the liuing Lord z : : , his Tents in-euery place : 

my bon vs novy.exalt hisnames..., -- To ap all ſuch as feare the Lord, 
one accord, - that nothing them deface. 

4:For A. «nem «== IE 3 Taft and.corfider vyell —_—_— 

FS... nu eur incontinent, 
fronr all my —— fr 

"nds — AAS eo Os > - YEP IT 2 beer Are EB IB ts on 

9 Heanys the Levige holy apes 

wg dachts wn feare the living 20nd Their countenance thall por: 14 For [ ing zorndy, * 
cit not to fearee * arc ſure to lack nothing, 
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i feede. 
$5 = 1 \. age Gem to fade TS 

HIT Rn his might doth boaſt, on God our ftre and 
Shall fall,for all gh od He 5 ene dg , 

and driue all darts ayyay.. 
x7 The troups of horſemen eke $hal faile 

their ſtur.y ttecedes $hall ſterue : 21 lercing jade mighes nee 
The itrength of horſe shall —_ 

and vvartch to ayde the iuft: oo bor thy goodaciſt © Lord, 
VVith ſuch as feare him to < —_ ſtill preſent ike be: 
and on his goodneiſ truſt. nem cnntd 

4 doe ouely truſt in thee, 
19 That he of death and all difirefe, 

Pſalme,3 4. ALTUS,. E. Hooper. 
NS ES emo 

VVill gine laud and honour both, wn to the Lord alyvales And 

+ x. = 4-H4- 
| — 

eke my mouth for cuermore, shall ſpexke vnto his praiſe. 

B ASSFVS, 

VVill giue laud and honour both, mat ; 
M _— pY — 

_—_— —_ & w 
eke my mouth for euermore, shall ſpeake ynto his praiſe, 

10 The Lyons $halbe hungerbit, and follovy it vvith ſpecle. 
and pinde yvirth famine much: 15 For yvby the eyes of God aboue, 

Bur as for themthat feare the Lord, ypon the iuſt are bent : 
no lack $hall be to ſach. His eares likevviſe doe heare the plaink 

of the poore innoceut. 
The ſecond part. 

11 Come neere therkderdey childre deere 16 But he doth froem & bed his brovves 
and to my vyords giue cate? vpon the vvicked rrayne: 

I shall you reach the perfed vvayy And cuts avvay tt.e memory, 
hovy ye the Lord $hall feare. that Should of them remayre. 

212 vyho1s that man thatyyould livelong 17 Bur yyhen the inſt doe call and cryey 
ans — wes - baron _ doth —_ "I ſoz 

nz Sc*thou refrayne _—_— That out of payne Iy, 
from all deceir and ſtrife ”- vvith-he lets them goo. 

14 Tum back thy face from doing ill, 18 The Lord is kinde and mercifull 
and doe the godly deede: to ſuch as be contrite: 

Inquire for peace and quietnelſe, He ſaucs alſo the ſorrovvfull, 4 
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EDD oa 
or decay. perish 

,- 3T The finne $hall ſlay the vvicked man, 

CANTVS, G Kirby. 

2 Top hand vpon thy ſpeare and Shicld, 
ſelfe in armour drefſe : 
vp for mee ag the field, 

to help mee from dittreſſe. 

3 Gird on thy ſyyord and ſtop the vvay, 
_ myneenemies to vvithſtand : 
Thar thou vnto my ſoule maiſt ſay, 

loe I thy help.at hand. 
4 Confound E vvith rebuke & m—_ 

that ſeeke my ſoule to ſpill | 
Lerthem turne back & flee yvith aus © 

that think to vyorke mee ill 

s Ler them diſperſe and flee abroad, 
as vvinde doth driue the duſt: 

And that the Angell of our God, 
their might ayvay may thruſt. 

& Let all their vvayes be yoyd of lyfe, 
and ſlippery lyke to fall: 

&nd ſend : wah Angell vvith thy might, 
to perſecute them all. 

7 For yvhy* yvithour my fault theyhaue 
in fecrer ſet their grin: 

anAfornso catiſc hane di a caue, 
to rake my foule 

8. VVhen they think leaf baue no care 

Fighr on my ny part againt all thoſe , that ſeeke yvith mee to \ fight. 

O Lord deſtroy them all : 
Letthem be trapt in their ovvne ſnare, 

and in their miſchiefe fall. 

9 And let my foule,my hart and voyce, 
in God haue toy and vvealth : 

That in the Lor4I may reioyce, 
and in his ſaving health. 

10 And c—_—— my bones $hall ſpeak & ſay 
Shall all agree : 

bd > we though they do ſeeme full gay, 
wvehes man is lyke to thee * 

The ſecond part. 
11 Thoudoeſtdefend the vycak from the 

that are both ſtout and ſtrong : 
And ridthe poore frum vvicked men, 

that ſpoyle and doe them vvrong. 
12 My cruell foes againſt mee ryſc, 

to vvitneſſe things yntrue: 
And to accuſe me theydeuiſe, 

of that I never knevv. 

13 Where I to them doe ovve good yril 
they quive mee vvith 

That they $hall pa my good yvith ill, 
ſoule { complayne. 

n they vyere fick Imourndther- 
ſaſein'fack; * 

14 VVhe 
+ nd lod wy! (fore, 
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the Lord doth fine them fund: HRIck he himfelfe hath yerought : 
And ſuch as hate the righteous man, And vyho that pur their rruft'in hing 

Shall ſ>one be b t to nought. nothing UC confound. 

22 Bur they thar ſcrue the living Lord, 

Pſalme.3 5, ALTFVS, JON : 

EEESESS 
_ plead my cauſe againſt my foes,confound their force & mighty _ 

==S=EE=z= 
—_— — — 

— — | ms 

PE my part agaiuſt all thoſe , hat ſeeke vrith mee tg 6ght, 

B A SSFS. 

PEEEE SH EESEESS SES 
__ Ord axes my cauſ | upon my f- *es,confound their force & mightz 

= on n may pare againit all th thoſe , that ſeeke vvith mce to fights 

VVith faſting 1 dvd faynr full fore, that cauſelefſe mee affault, 
to pray I vyas aot lack, The third paits 

p 21 Of peace no vyord they thinck or ſayy 
'x5 As they had bene my brethren deare, their ralke is all yatrue ; 

I did my ſelfe behaue 2 Thy {11 conſult and vvould berray, 
As onethat maketh vvofuil cheere, all thoſe th ar peace enſue. 

about his mothers graue. 22 VVich open mouth they runne at me, 
26 But _ at my diſcaſe dyd ioyy tl.cy gapesthey laugh,they fliere 2 

and gather on a rout: VVell, vvellſay they,our 2ye doth ſee, 
Yeaabied&ſaues at mee did roy, . the tl: ing thar vyce deſires 

vvith mocks,and checks,full itour, 
33 But Lord thouſeeſt vyhat vvaies they 

37 The belly Gods andflattering traine, ceafe not this geareto mend ; (take 
that al: good things deryde: Be nor farre of,nor mee forſake, 

Artmee doe grin vvith great diſdaine, as men that faile their friend. 
and pluck their mouth aſide. 24 Avvake,ariſc,and itirre abroad 

18 Lord yyhe vvilt thou amed thisgeares defend mee in my right: 
- vvhy doeſt thouſtay and pauſe 4 Reuenge my cauſe,my Lord,my Go& 
Oh,rid my ſouke,myne onely deare, - and ayde mee vvith thy might. 

out of theſe Lyons clavves 3 
25 According to thy righteouſneſſe, 

29 And then vvill I giue thanks to thee my Lord God ſet mee free y 
-.. before thy Church alvvayes: An1 let not them their pride cxpreſity 
And Nheneas: maſt of z9”= bees nor triumph ouer mee. 

I shevy thy praiſe. 26 Let not their harts reioyce,aud cryay 
eo Let nor my foes June on mees there there this geare goeth trim, 

. . which hate mee for no fault; Nor geue them cauſe to ſay,on bye, -* 
Nor yet $0 vvigke as twrns.thcis o & vvge haue oug 

> _ #7 Confoundy 



Þ a7 Cont them mit revue have, 2 | Let be eke reloycez 
" br thourne : vvhich Is ber wayt” +» 

kt = wry & blame, And th pu tnds + wohpand voyce 
rag at mee yvith ſcorae. ae deed end 

—_ CANTYS, EBlancks. 

\ That of the Lord he hath no eruſt, his feare is ſet _—— 
th E NO 

' &  HEF= ESE =o > ———F- z 

EEE 
= Thar of the Lord he hath no truſt, his feare is ſer apart. 
S Yer doth he ivy in his eftate, $ But Lord thy goodnes doth aſcend, 

. ovvalk as he began: abouse the heauens die: 
$0 long till he deſerue the hate, So doth thy truth it ſelfe extend; 

of God and eke of man. vnto the cloudy Skye. 
6 Much morethenhills ſokye & fiepe, 

3 His vyords are vvickedvile & nonghr, thy juſtice is expreſt: 

Yet az no- vvillhe be taught, thou ſaucſt both man & beaſt. 
may 

4 VVhenhe Should ſleepe then doth he 7 Thy mercy is aboue all things 
+ is miſchiefes to fulfill. (muſe, O© cod it doth excell; 
No vvicked vvayes doth he refuſe, In truft yvhereof as in thy vyin 

nor nothing that is ill the ſonnes of men $halldyy 

Pſalme,Z7. - CAANTFS. SL 
=== = 

+ 

Nor yet euuieſuch 23 to ill, hauc bent andſer theit vyill. 

TENOR. 

SSSI Wl, baue beut and ſer their vyill, 

- 

his tongue no truth doth tell : Thy iud ts lyke to ſeas moſt deepy | 

i 
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TEETER 
i, + P..*) 0; 

Arlar is the 2ord and doth excell, * 30 VVheefore fre my vogue reapply, 
wn er he on delight, thy righ 7 
To wa = ſeruants pro OE - 
tha is his pleaſant ſing laude adn 

Plalme,6, ALTVS. _ E,Blincks. 
—_ —_— 

He wicked vvith his vvorkes yniuſt,doth thus perſyyade his harts = 
®. on | = L 

— — 

—_ -+ - a — an Ho 

That of the Lordhe hath B45 his ferre is ſer apart, 

ASSFS, 

ES ATESISSS 
——— 

He vvicked vvith —_— 5 vninſt,doth thus us perfyvade Eis hart: 
- unvt—_— _ —_ — —— 7 am 

_— o_ I— RR ————Y 
That of the Lord he hath no wat, kis feare is ſer apart. 

8 Vvithin thy honſe they shalbe fed, 11 Let notthe proud on mee prevayle, 
vv plenty ar their yviil : O Lord of thy good grace : 

OF all delights they shalbe ſped, Nor let the vvicked mee aflayle, 
and take thereof their 61, to throvy mee out of place, 

22 Bur they inthbeir deuice $hall fall 
9 For vvhy 5 the vvell of lyfe ſe pure, that vvicke1 yvorks mryntaine, 

doth ouerfioyy from thee : They $talbe ouerttrovvne vyithall, 
And in tby light vvee are full ſure, and neuer ryſe againe. 

the laſing light rv ſee. 
10 From ſuch as thee deſire to knovy 

ler gat thy grace depart: 
Thy righteoulnefle declare,and shevy 

to men of vpright hart. 

—_ 7- ALTUS. EO _— 

CHEERS FER 
Rudge not not to ſee the wicked men, in vyycalth to flourish ſtill: 

—_—_— 

IF a nga 
Nor yet enuie ſuch as to ill, haue bent and ſer their yvill, 

B ASSVS, 

a 1 -0— . 

Rudge not to ſcethe vyicked men, in yycalth to flourish Rill; 
a 

a | | _—__— yy 

$___— _—— > - 

Nor yet 6ayic ſuch as 39 W, bays bentand fer theig 
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P 
$ Foras ercene Fs & fariding herbs, 

are cut and yvather avvay : 
So Shall their 5reat proſperitie, 

Hqne PAS, Face, and decay. 

$ Truſt thou theref6re inGod alone, 
to doe yvell giue thy minde: 

So Shalt thou haue-the land as thine, 
and there ſure food $shalr finde. 

4-In God fer all thy harts delight, 
and looke vvhat thon yyouldſthane : 

Or elſe canſt vvish in all rhe vvorld, 
thou needit it wot to crauce 

s Caſt both thy ſelfe and thine ations 
on God vvith perfeR truſt ; 

And thou $h3lt fee vvith patience, 
the effect both pure aad iuſt, 

6 Thy perfect life and godly name. 
he vyill cleare as the light : 

$0 thar the Sun cuenar none Aayes, 
Stall not $Line halfe ſo bright. 

7 Beflill therefore,and ſteadfaſtly, 
on God ſee thou yyayt then: 

Not skrinking for the proſperous ſtate, 
of leud and vvicked men. 

$ Chake of defpight,emuie and hate, 
at leaſt in any vviſe: 

Their vvicked ſteps auoyd and fiye, 
and folloyy nor their guiſe, 

9 For enery vvicked man vvill cod 
deftroy both more and leſſe : 

Bur ſuch as truſt in him are ſure, 
the land for to poſſcfſe, 

To VYatch bir i'vvhile & thou $halt ſe 
no more the yyicked traine: 

No not ſo much as houſe or place, 
vvkere once he dyd remaine. 

The ſecond part. 
$1 But mercifull and Leckli mens 

”  entoy $hall fea and land: 
In ret,and peace,they shall reioyſe, 

$ 

"for novght eHallt them withhanT ©" 
The leud men and malicious, 

"” _ the iuſt conſpire: 
They guash their teeth ar himyas men 

vvhich doe his bane defire..- 

x3 But vyhile the leud men thus do think 
the Lord laughes them to ſcorne : ' 

For vvby he ſeeth their terme approchy 
- vvhen they $hall ſigh and mourne. 
14 The vvicked haue their fyyord our 
their bovy eke haue they bent : (dravyn 

To overthrovy and kill the poore, 
as they the right yyay vvent, 

15 But the ſame ſvvord $}all pearſe theiy 
yvhich yyas to kill the iuſt : (harrs, 

Likevyiſe the bovy $hall break to shiuers 
vyherein they put their truſt. 

16 Donbtles the tuft mans poore eſtate 
is better a great Jeale more: 

Then all theſe leud,and vvorldly mens, 
rich pomp and heaped ſtore. 

17 For be their poyver neuer fo trongy 
God vvill it ouerthrovy : 

VVkere contrary he doth preferue, 
the humble men and lovy. 

x8 He ſeethbykis great pronidencgy 
the good mens trade and vyay: 

And yvill gene them inheriraunces 
vvhich neuer Shall decay. 

19 They $hall not be difcouraged 
vvhen ſome are hard beitead: 

VVhen other $hall be hungerbtt, 
they shalbe clad and fed. 

20 For yvho ſo ever vvicked is, 
and enemy to the Lord : 

Shal quaile yea melt enen as lamb9greeg 
or {inoke that fiy:th abroad. 

The third part. 

21 Bchold the wp La borrovveth much 

Pfalme.38, C A N TV s. 1, Douland,B.of Muſick. 
b$-4- 

Vt mee not to rebuke O Lord , , in thy prouoked ire : Ne 

00” mn Wm OY 
— ng 
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of Pa ae, 

Sets 

Pubs $03 yg 
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"and neuer payeth a 
VVhereas the juſt by poke 11 gifts, 

makes many glad and faine. 
82 For they vvhome cod doth bleffe shal 

the land for heritage : (haue 
And they vvhome he doth curſe, likeyyiſe 
- Shall perish in his rage. 

9; The Lord the iuſt mans yvayes doth 
and geues him good ſuccefſe: (guyd 3 

To cuery thing. he takes in hand, 
he ſendeth good aqdreſſe. 

34 Thongh that he fall yer is he ſure, 
not vtterly to quaile 2 

Becauſethe Lord ſiretcheth our his hand 
at neee and doth not faile. 

; 35 T haue bene young and noyy amolde, 
yet did I neuer ſce: 

The inſt man left,nor yet his ſeede, 
to beg for miſery. 

26. Bur geues alyyay moſt liberally, 
and lendeth yvhereas is neede 

His Children and poſteritie, 
. eceiue of God their meede. 

| 27 Fly vice therefore aud vvickedneſſt, - 
and vertue doe embrace; 

$0 G0d shall graunt thee long to haue, 
M._. earth a dvvelling place, 

Frp99 ſo loueth cquitie, 
Y vveth to his ſuch grace: 
That he preſerues them euermore, 

deſtroying the yvicked race. 

29 VVhereas the good and godly men, 
inherite Shall the land : 

as Lords all things therein, 
etr ovyne povver and hand. 

89 The tuſt mans mouth doth euer ſpeak 
of matrers yviſe and hye : 

His tongue doth talke to edife 
vvith gruth aud equities. - 

Hfalms.3 8+ ALTYS, 

Raning 8 

Panid.4pun *) 
31 Forin his tortrtie tavy of Gods 

theLotd dorh fill abyde: * 
So that vvhere'ener he gr or Fealhey 

his foot can nener de.” 
32 The vvicked like 2 ranening 'vrolle, 

the iult man doth beſet: 
By all meanes:ſc 

if hefall in his net- 
The fourth part-- 

33 Though he shonlt4 fall into | his hands, 
yet God vyould ſiccaur ſend; 

to-kll, | 

Though me: againſt him ſentence geus, 4 
God yvould tr yer defend. 

34 VVayt thou on. God, & keep his vays © 
he shall preſerne thee then: 

The earth to ule n4thou Shalr ſee, 
dettroyd theſ&wikc ked men. 

© 

35 The vw /icked hane 1 ſeene molt ſtrong. 
and placde 1 in bye degree; 

Florishing 1n all vyealth and ſtore, 

as dot the Laurell rec, A 
36 But ſodenly he paffeth ayvays 

and loe ke yvas quite gone: 
Then I him ſought bur could ſcarce find, 

the place vybere dvvelr ſuch one. 

37 Marke & behold the perfet man. 
kovy God doth huv encreaſe : 

For the iuſt man _ _ art l-vgth, 
cat ioy yvith reſt and peace. 

38 S for rranſyrefſors wyoe to them, 
deſtroyde they shall all bee : 

God vvill cut cf their budding races . 
and rich poſtcricie. : F- 

39 Bur the ſaluarion:of the tuſt, a 
doth come from God aboue : 

VVho in their trouble ſendeth the ayde, 
of his mcere grace and loue, 

40 God doth rhem help,ſauc & deliuers" 
from lend men and yniuſt : 

And ill yvill ue them vv.ilit that ay 
in him doe put. their truit. 

1, Dowland _ Ad uſt, > 

Vs mee notto rebuke O Lewd , , in thy oeouoled ire : Ne 

BAS SYS, | 

Vt mee hovto ted! $ Q os in  chy prouoket” we: Ne 

PR: 



CANTHES, 
VL 28 — | 

— 1 7 
TENOR, 

&o | " , l | 
- tn thy heauie vvrath O Lord, corre mee "i deſire, | 

3 Thine arrovves do ſtick faſt in mee, That Igoe vyayling all the day, 
thy band doth preſſe mee ſore: '- my dolcfull heauineſle. 

$ And in my fiesh nohealth at all, ; : 
' appeareth any more.' + My loynes are fild yyith fore diſeaſes LB; 

: my fleſh hath no yvhole part: 
And all this is by reaſbn of 8 1 fecble am and broken ſore, Þ u 

thy vvrath that IT am! int Iroare forgriefe of hart, | 
Nor any reſt is inmy bones, 9 Thou kyovveſt Lord my deſire, my Is 

© by rexſon of my finne, © _—_ in thy ſight 2 (grones, 
4 For loe my yvicked do:ngs Lor4, 10 My hart doth pant,my ſtrength kath ” 
about my kead are gone: ' myne eyes haue lot their light. (faild 

A greaterlode then I can beare, 
they lay mee ſore ypon, þ $i .. loyers and my vyonted friends, ; 

Ret E nd looking on my vyoe : yg: 
s My yyounds ſtinck andarefeftred , ' Anicke mykinſmen far avyay, : Fe 

& lothſeme are to ſee: are mee departed fro. 
VVhigtall through myne oyyue foolish- '22 They that dyd ſeek mylife layd fare . = 

betideth vntowmee, © - (nefſs, and they that ſought the yyay, 
s AndI in carefull vyiſe, am brought To doe mee-{urt,'pake lyes,& thought , A 

in trouble and diſtrefle ; on treaſon all the day. 

CANTYS.. E.Blancks. Pſalms, 39« 

. 
% 

+. 20* LEY 

MM IF Said I vvill loake tomy waies, forfeare1 $hould goe vvrong: | 

| 1 vvill take heede all tin:eschat I, offend not in my tongue. 

$ Aspvith a bit 1. vyill.keep faſl, — 7 Iheld my tongue and ſpake no vv. i @ 

TSR einen, = | ct once to yvhiſperall the yyhj Yea fro eirane, ' "BY 
the yricked are dn fights - _ -, . but Fa agazat ay val 3 cas 58 



in thy heauie vyrath O Lorl, corre mee T deſire. 

BASSFS, 
= > - - » 

ens a a— yp T = 

an hy heaute vvrath O Lord, corre mee 1 Jefſirc, 

18 For vvhile that 1 wy yvickednefſe,. 
The ſecond part. in humble yviſe confeſſe : 

a g | And vyhile I for my finfull deedcs, . 
33 Bir as a deafe manT became, my ſorroyyes doe expreſſe : 

that cannot heare at all : 19 My foes dye {till remaine aliue, 
14 And as one dumme, that opens not and mighticarealſo : 

his mouthto ſpeakeat all. And they that hate mee yvrongfully, 
! 25 For all ty confidence (O Lord) * in number hugely grovv. 
| is vyhollyſer on thee; * 

16 O zord,thou Lord,that art my God; 20 They ſtand againſt mee that my good 
"thou shalr geue'care to mee. vvith euill doe repay : \ 

Recauſethat good and honeſt things, 
77 This did 1 craue that they my foes I doe cnſue alvyay. 

triumph not ouer mee : 21 Forſake me not (O Lord,my God) 
For vykenmyfoot did flip then they be thou not farre avyay: 
did ioy my fall to ſee. 22 Haſt thee to help (my Lord nycog 1 

And truely I poore yyretch am ſer, my ſaferic and my ſtay. 
in plague a yvofull yvight : : 

And eke my griefefull heauinciſe, 
is euer in my fight, | 

A L T3 E.Blancks, 

| I will take heede all rimes that ], offend not in my tongue. 
My tiatr wvyaxt hot yvithin my brefl, © 5 Lor4aumber our my life and daies, 

0 wich thought and doubt, ovbich yet I taue not paſt: 
YVhichdid increaſe and ſtirrerhe fires | SothatI = be certified, 

& laſt thelg-xvords brakt aute bovy lo " my, —_— 



6. Lond thou kaſt poymes one my life, vellavhels doe Tdefiret - - — --+ 
in length much like a ſpan: OF truth wy fr doth hang on thee, 

Miae age is nothing vaio - 6 I nothing elſe require. 
p i vaine is euery man. The ſecond part. 

9 From all the f—_ that I hane done, 
7 Man vyalketh like a shade and doth Lord quite mee out of kaud:; 

in vayne hunſelte annoy : And make mee not a ſcorne to fonley, - 
Irgetting goods and cannot tell that uothing vaderſtand. 

 vvho $hall the ſame enioy. (,frame, 10 I vyas as dumme,& to complayne, 
8 Novy Lord,ſith things this yviſe doe, no trouble might mee moue: : 

Pſatme. 40. CANTVS, 1. Farmer, 

EELEESESS SHED ER 
H VVaited long and ſought == Lord, and patiently did beare : _— 

THEE fl == F==EE — 
a to mee did accord, my voyce and cry to heare-He plucktme from 

EPTrTEFEERFFFE 
( thelake ſo Aeepe > out of the mire and clay And ona rocke he ſet my 

| "Jengrhto me he did accord 
mane a, . — + = _{ + 

mn 
lake Jorpe, our of the mire wire and clay: And on a rocke he ſer my 

| _ J=I-—p [ if — CE mrnmmmm— 
— þ 1— + m_—_ 4 == wo 
—— — —— = =—_— 

" vato the Loahaar god, . 6 For zordnycodythy vvondrous deeds 
& vvben all the folk theſs things shal ſee, _ in greatneſs far doe paſſts''v 

-* as people muth afraid; Thy fauor toyvards vs exceedety/ ,*- . 
Then they varg{the'Lord vvill flecy, - po $2 eerr pep wy 
and nl; ran age {1 da. 

- 4 Qubleſtis ke rihole hope.and harr, 7 ones Lanaplan dengan 



caufe'T knovelt vas work, fo yaine 2 thing is win; 
o my-patience for to ; tems 13 Lord heare my fire Carine good bees 

regard my teares that 
$1 Lord take from mee thy ſcourge and I ſoiourne like a ſtranger here, 

I can them nor vvithſtand: (plague. as dyd my fathers all. 
1 faint and pine avvay for fearc, 14 O ſpare a little geue mee ſpacey 

of thy moſt heauy hand, my trengrth for to reſtore : 
12 YVhen thou for ſinne doeſt man re- Before I goe avvay from hencey 

ke vyaxeth vvoe and yvan: (buke, aud sbalbe ſcene no more. 
As doth a cloth that mothes haue fret, 

Pſalme 4.0.  ALTYS, I. Farmer, 

VVaited d long and foughe of ore patiently « did beare: Art 

Jengeh ro me - be did accordmy VOYcCe and cry! to keare. He pluckr mee from © 

feere, and he did guide my vaye. 

BASSFS. 
| 4 ___ — - ——_— 

L wo 4 a "_ L I 

_ Sw. A 

—_ 

VVaited long and ſought the 4 -atiently did beare : At 

; euilde wy reayes 
toes Axcckning they * a="S mine eares to heare yvithall, 

f no ende I knovy. 19 But then'ſayd T behold and look P__ 
8 Burnt offrings thou delighyſt not iy I come a meanets be: 

I knovy thy vvhole de For in the volime of 'thy boake, k'£ 
VVith Gcrifice to purge | tis  fnneg thus ig is fayd of mee, 

Iu doeſt no man require. * 

- 2x That 1O-660d should doe thy 
9 Meare offerings and ſactifice, ' vyhich thing dothlikemee veclls 

vyauldſt not haue at | 16 

ut G00 Lord haſt open x 



80; ey righoontod, thatin thy truth 1 Cade; JO t I 
= printers I te Churet I shovy. 

my tongue no time doth ceaſ ceaſc, 
"© Lon thou knoyvelt fullvycll, For T vith miſchiefes many one, 

-- amſvre beſet about: 
na My finnes increaſe and fo come on; 

if cannot ſpie them our. 
25 For vvhy$ in number they exceed 

- the heares ypon my head: 
My hart doth faint forvery dread, 

ay nib and fied _ CE 
I kept not cloſe t ning winde, : | 

a = man Should it knovy. 15 VVith fpecd ſend help,& ſet mee free, 

CANTYS, E,Blanckes. 

TS —-+-3 
CS I 

9g And io his bed wehen he lyeth fick; | that I offended hee, 
<theLord vvill him reſtore; - J 

And thou O Lord vvilt tarnets health; 's Mineenemies vvichmee ill is hay 
tis ſic and ; ' and thus of mee doe | Te. ſay: ? 

F, _ Venahhodes tharall nam 
avyayi 202, 

Ba bel wy foule hich i full ve 6 Andy COME $4 
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O Lord 7 thee requires - thar ſoeke 103kee Nerales r 
Make haſt vvith ayde to ſuccour mee, - | That thoſe Gl owe hy vg heath 

O Lord I thee deſire. may ſay, to God be praiſe, 
g7 Let them ſuſtaine rebuke and shamey 

that ſeeke. my ſoule to ſpill : 28 Bur as for mee Tam bur poore, 
Driue back my foes and them defame, . oppreſt and ht full lovy : 
thatwish and would mee ill _ be" Lord yyUlt mee reſtore, 

their ill fi doe them def E em dwg h %y it For ir11l feates » 21 For vy u art my ope & truſt, 
that vvould deface my name: oy - my refuge; and-ftay : £- 

Alyvayes on mee they rayle and crys Vokuakaray od as thou artinft, 
fic on him fie for shame. veith mee no time delay. 

19 Let them 1n thee baue ioy & yvealths 

ALTYS.  E.Bloxks. 

" in the ſeaſan perilous, the Lord yyill him deliver « The Lord vvill make . 

ramets 
ol —_—_— 

" him ſafe and ſound,and happis in the land, andke vill not deliuer him . | 

they af keif I doewell: i: + mortal} barme. 
But in their harrs miſchiefe they hatch, $8 Some om hinzro 

to $o-their mates it tell. this fickneſſe ſay they plaine : 

biretheir 1; and whit fo, he - — re per 10g & CW AT Not gat 
At a mee charme x | : | TS 1 

6&5 hoyr 40 Ups - C7 Lbse', Fond ITT 20 5 The © 



9 Themaii atfsS$2e7 dydiruſt, 
vvith mee dyd yſe deceix : 

VYVhoat my table eate my bread, 
the ſame for me laid vair. -- 

30 Haue mercy Lord on me therrefore, 
and let mebe preſerued: 

CANTFS, 

Pfabme.41, 
That] may render yneo them, 
 thethings they haue deſcruech 

« x3 By this I knovy afſuredly, 
to be beloued of thee : 

VVhen that mine enemies haue no cauld 

E. ——— 

Ike as the Heart doth breath & DE obtaine, 
JO 6 _— ——- 

tm. > 

— 

- bo doth my ſqule defare alvvaic, vvith th the Lord tore» maine. 

So doth my ſoule defire alvvaie,yvith the Lord £6 remaine. 
e My.foule doth thirſt and yvould dravv 

the liuing God of might : (neare - 
Oh,vvhen I core and __— 

in p his fight 3 

3 The teares all tymes are my repaſt, 
- wvhich from myne eyes doe ſlyde : 

CVhen vvicked men cxy out ſo faſt, 
vvhere novy is God thy guyde $ 

& Alas yvhart griefe is this to think, 
- vvhat freedome once I had : 
Therefore my ſoule as ar pits brinck, 

is moſt heauie and ſad. 

PFVhen Idyd martch in 
> 0 > pc 

CAMNTFMS, 

Vnto the Temple vyas our yvay, 
- vvith tongs and harts moſt fayng. 

My ſoule vvhy art thou fad alvyayey, 
Fa fretſt' thus in my breit $ {0 ill in God for him ro pr 

I hold it,cucx beſt, wy 

5 By him hane Ifuccour at neede, 
'againſt all paine and griefe : 

He 15 thy God vvhich vvith all — 
vvill haſt ro ſend reliefe. 

i i 

6 And this-my ſoule yvithin me 
doth faintto thinck vpon 2: . 

The land of Iordan and recard, 
thelictle hill Hermon. 

= - 

un” 
—C—— dz 

| Voge andreuenge wy cauſe O Lands Gem en ther ul} boy. ©: 



eo eefumphroner tes." 
fa zut in my right thou haſt me kept, 

and maintained alvyay : 
And in thy preſence place affigndy 
oyhere I Shall dyvell for aye. 

Palos. 42. ALTFS. 

13 The Lofd the God of Haclh- - - 
be prayſe4 enermore 2 

Euen ſobe it Lord vvill I apy 
cuen i be it therefore. 

E, gn: | 

Ike as the Heart doth Tr =o = vvelſprigs to obtaine, * 

EE HEE FEELS. 
$0 doth my ſoule deſire alveaie,vvith the Lord to remaines 

5 ASSPFS, 
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So doth my ſoule deſire alvvaie,vvith the Lord to remaine. 

The ſecond part. 
py One griefe an other in doth call 

as clonds burſt out their yoyce; 
The flouds of euil! that doe fall, 

- run ouer mee vvith noyce. 
8 Yet 1 by day felt thy goodnefſe, 

and help at all affayes : 
Likevviſe by night I doe not ceaſe, 

the liuing Lord to praiſe. 

[| Fi am perſyvaded thus toſay, 
: to him yvith pure pretence: 

© Lord thou art my guydeand ſtay; 
my rock,and my defence. 

* VVhy doe I then in penſfiuencfle, 
yr ks the head thus yyalk: 

ALTYVS, 

VVkile mine enemies me oppreflee, - 
and vexe meevvith their talke*$ 

21For yyhyi they pearce the invvard party 
vvithpangs tobe abhord : 

qvhen they cry out vvith ſtubborne harts 
yvhere is thy God thy Lords 

12 So ſoone vyty doſt thou faint & quail 
my ſoule vvith paincs y___ 

Y vith thoughts vvby dot thy ſelf afaileg 
& ſore vvithin my breſt, 

I3 Truſt in the Lord thy God alyyaiesy 
and thou the time Shalr ſee : 

To geuehim thancks vvithlaud & praiſh 
for health reſtorde to thee, 

E,Blanckg, 

Vage and revenge my cauſe O Lord , " from them that cuill be - 

B 4 SSYVS$S, 



From okibas as ns O Lord Jdiner' mee: 

the Gad, and lead mee vvith thy grace: 
VVhich may conduct mee to thy hilly . 

'an4 t6 thy dvv place. 
4 Then $halI to the —ay—_ 

of God niy toy and cheere; _ 
$3 Send our thy light and eke thy truth, And on my batp geue | to they 

thou WD caſt the Gentilesour, and ftroyMt them rvithſicong: an 
4. £4 

ting our Cckats frtheke plactyadd gave to then hate b 

TENOR, 
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 dagqurfatarin their place,and gaueftto [haut io than thei land, 



And bak I 
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—Fiommicked and deceiprfulimeny O Lord Help _ay | 

B AS, SFS. 
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From vvicked and deceiptfull men, O Lorddeliner mee. 

0 0h 0y IS 6 Dykim Laaue elbunnce,, 

TIS rg thou then ſad wy foule, Heis my G eehich doth alyvayy. 
thus in my breit ; at neede ſend mee relicfe, 

$till rruſt in God for him to praiſe, 
Ihold it fiyectes beſt, | 

Palme. 44. ALTOS, W_... 



armeand grace, 
becauſe thou lonedf them beit as Sheepe 

4 Thou art wyking O God tharholpe, Among the Heathen euerie oney 
Jacob 1n ſundrie yviſe; +» 

$ Lodwith thy povveryvethrevy dovvne- | 
- as did ET de: ſuchy 12 Thy people thov haft fold like flauey 

and as 2 thing of nouglt: 
s I truſted not in bovy ne frrord, For profite noncthou bad thereby, 

' they could not ſaue me ſound: no gaine ar all yyas ſought. 
5 Thou keptſt vs from ourenemie$rage, 13 And ty our neighbors thou haft madg 

thou didſtour foes confound. of ys a laughing ſtocke: 

8 And ftill vyc boaſt of thegwour God, And thoſe that round abour vs dyvell, 

V 

and prayſe thy holy tame: at vs doegrin and mocke. 
9 Yernovv thou goeſt not vvith our hoaſt The ſecon\J part. 

but leaueſt vs to Shame. 14 Thus vve ſerue for none other oft, 
but for a common talke ; 

x0 Thou madft vs flee before our foes, Tlicy mocke,they ſcornethey nod their 
an4 ſo yyefe ouettrod; Vvhere cucr they goe or yyalke. (heads. 

Pſalme.4.5s . C A N. < LS, E. Blancks. 
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4 heart dothake i iu hand,ſome godly ſong to ſing : :The prayſe 

" ters: tis honour 16 infiwe As is the pen of any 7 Scribe,thar weth 
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lamed contiauaity, ar YVouligee  Golle au tryde this © 

for he knovy our thonght. (our 

vvith red is couered 22 Nayapfor rhymes te (0 Lond) 

36 Forres vve heare ſack flaunderons As She ahh oboe + 
reports and lyes: (vyords © appr : they deale vvithvs. 

23 or That death it is to ſee their yyrongs, Neepeſt thou aveakey 
their threqrnings and their cryes, TIES 

t7 For all his eve foight not thee, *9 vely MO thou thy countenance, 
nor yet thy couenant brake : and doft forger our thrall 

13 ove trad not back our harts ft6 thee, 
nor yet thy pathes for'ske. 25 For doyyntoduft our foul is broughs 

and vve novy ar laſt caſt: 
19 Yer thou haſt trod ys doyvne to duſt, Our belly lyke as ityyere glude, 

vyhere dens of Dragons bet Vnrto the ground cleaveth faſt. 
And couered ys vvith of dearh, 26 Riſe vp therefore for our defence, 

and great aduerſitie, and help vs Lord at neede ; 
20 If ha1 our Gods name forgot, VVee thee beſeech of thy goodneſſe, 

and belp of Idolls ſought1 to reſcue'vs yvith ſpeede. 

Pſabme.4.5, ALTYS, .E.Blancks. 
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"pre: TY 
euer to endure. , 

4 Folge thee ginizby Sryonl, © 
O Prince of mighr cleA 

VVith bonaur,gloty, and. xewoTrG, 
thy perſon pure is. deckt.., 

5 Goeforth vvith godly k cede, 
in mcekenefſt & right: 

And thy righthand That thee uſtruct, 
_ in vyarks. of dreadfull might, -; - . 

& Thy arrovves Keenes. : + 
the harts ſaſore 

ea Ob one ? 4 

eee of hy ren; 
—þ zh maintajue. 

. 8 Becauſe thou loneſt the right, 
d M1'deteſt, \._. and: docſt 

God eyen thy God bath noynted thee, 

'VVhen th thou doeft from 

vvith i 10y aboue the reft. 

9 VVith myrre and Aauors Ry 
thy clothes are al be beſpred: 

by palace - 
therein to make thee g 

"a Kings daughters doeinen: " 
in five and rich 

At thy right hand the Gaboia dath ftand;” 
- mn gold 9 I a A 

4 vm i po 

: TI EY I yroe ave mach Giwaide, na is purtelp at hand, Though © 



many ing 
geue good VVith Virgins Fire are Aa vvayt 

Thou'muſt forget thy kinred all, she commeth-rto the 
and fathers houſe-moſt dearc. 16 Thusare care rey bronghrnc io7s 

| | ; and mirth 
Fai : Into the pallace'of Cs king, 

For vyhyhe is the Lord thy God, and there doe they abide. 
and thou vvorsbip him. L 

17 In ſtead of Parerits' left, e 
1; The danghters then of Tire, (0 Queene) thy chaunce ſo tands 3 2 

VVith giftes full rich to ſee : Thou $Shalt haue ſons vvhom thou maitt 
7 4s Priaces itt allfands..., - (ſer 

78 VVherefore tt.y holy nate, 
all ages $hall recort :- 

"Thy people shall geue thanks ro thee, - 
for cuermore OLord. 

b > 2 

ALTFS. Eine, 

Le Lord is our os are the arengeb ——  . 
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naide, be is our help at hand. Though —», 



and vvash ; 
7-The Lord of hafts doth take our part, 5 Inmidſt of berthe Lord dothdvvell, * tovs he hath ancyes 

Pſame47, CANTY S. 1,Douland.Buf Muſic 
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Be glad and fing ynto 

3 Forhigh the Leed anddreadfull is,,. 

mightie he-is truely, 
inall theeanhextold.. 
The people shall he make tobe, ® - _} | 

5 merdendagaceait —— 5 Our cod aſcendeth yp 6n hye, 
And vnderneath our feete he shall, - -  yvith ioy and pleaſant noyce, 

, ©4 +, 
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Rear is the Lord,and yvith great prayſe, to be aduanced fill 
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Reat is the Lavdjand vvith grear prayſe, to be aduaned Rule 



 Pſalme.46. .. ror 
Our hope of bealthyrith all our hart, "their Chariors burnt vvith fire. 

on Iacobs God'toth le.” * 10 Leaucof therefore (faith hey& knovy 
6 ſtout: 

. 21 The Lord ofhoftes dothvs defend, 
9 By him all yyarres are huhe & gomey he is ourftrength and toyver: 

vvhich countries did conſpire: OnIacobs God doe yve depend, 
Theirhovves he brake & Hheares: mea and on his NTT povver. 

Pſulme.g7, ALTYIS, I.Douland.B.of Muſick, 
nn OO 2 — 
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Be glad and fing moe Look ea frvecte cal planttne woyen. 

BASSYLS, 

Be glad and fing vnto the Lord,vvith fy;ecre 
The Lord goeth vp aboue the $ n his holy 

vvith Trumpets royall yoyce. _ 38T _ —— of the people haues 
6 ys ark vnto our God fing prayſe, them ioqed every 
reed ir in _ our m_g _ To Abrahams Deopleforeur Gods 

mg is king the carth, - which is exalted hye: 
LA Seviſes 7 \ © As with a buckler dothdefend, 

on earth continually. 
7 Godon the heathen raignes and firs, 

ALTYS, E, Blancks, 

San NE er arr nfo ram 
BASSFYS, 

o 
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i be adyuanced ftille Reat is the Lozdzaud —_— to. L 



Coo nem 

VVithin the C: City of our _ vpon his boly hill. . © 
2 Mount Sion isa pleaſant place, 5s Great terror there on them did fall, 

it gladdeth all the land: for very vvoe they cry: 
The Citie of the wyightie King, . As dotha vvoman vvhea sbe $hall, 
ol her Northſide dath ſtand. goe trauell by and by. 

6 As thou vvith Eaſtern vvind the ships 
'7 VVithin the palaces thercof, ypon the ſea doeſt breake: 
- God is a refuge knovyae: So vvyere theyſtayd and cuen as, 
For loe the kings vvere gathered and vve heard our fathers ſpeake. 

together eke yyerc gone. 
4 Bur vyhen they did behold it ſo, 7 $9.in the Citie of ourGod, 

they vvondred and rs vverez vve ſavy it vyas fo told, 
Afonied much and ſode  -- Yea in the Citie of our God, 

vvere driuen back = , | for euer yvill ypbold. 

CANTFS. 
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LL | people bearken and giue eare, 4 that, that I sball rell:Both 

INETaT = 
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high and lovy,both rich and poore, ati in the vvorlddoe dyvell. 

ROE | + | | '- 4+ 
high and low,bothrich and poore, that inthe yvorld doe dvyell. 

zFor vyhyimy mouth shalmake diſcourſe, Or elſe my focs vyhich at my hecles, 
. of many things rightvviſe : arc preſt my lifc to ſpoyle $ 
In vnderſtanding shall my hart, + 

his ftudie exerciſe, OT IOr IR 06 ones fn. 
rein their trufd is moſt 3 . 

& 1 voill incline mine cares to know, PA. - they which of their treaſures great, 
thy parables ſo darck: themſclues doe brag and boaſt. 

And open all mydonbtfull ſpeech, 7 There is not _ --— -—z_ 
—_ tn mceter on my Harp. his brothers death redeeme: 
F VVhy should I feare _— Or that can geue a price to God, , 

, vx any carcfull tople; 5 24 ſufficient forbia. _— 
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VVithin the Ciry of our Sh vpon his holy 

8 O Lord ve vyayt and doe atrend I: Govvalke about Syon hal 
on thy good vvill and-grace: Re fn 

For yvhich I doe all times attend, © © 
vvithin thy holy place. 

" 12 And mark you vvell kerbulyvarks al 
9 © Lord according to thy name, behold her tovvers there : 

for euer is thy praiſe : Thar yy may tell thereof to them, 
And thy right dang O tordis full, that after shall be here, 

of righteouſnelt alvyaies. 
T0 Let for thy iadgements Sion mount, 17 Forthis God i is our God our God, - 

fulfilled be vvith ioyes 2 for evermore is hee : 
And eke of Inda graunt (O Lord) ' Yea and ynto the death alſo, 

the daughrer to reioyce. | our guider shall he be. 

Pſalme.4.9. ALTUS. E.Hooper. 
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LL - Feopls heatken and d giue care, to that,thar I hall rell:Both 

high and Lowy,both rich ind poore, that in the vyorld doedvyell. 

BASSYVS, 

LL apts hearken and giue ere, to thargtharT Shall rel}:3oth 
—_— 

mp 4 = =_— 

bigh and tovy, both rich and poore, | thari inthe PET dot dwell. 

$ Tt is too great apriceto pay, . To make their name right great on 
none can thereto attaine : ; for euer to ago _ (earth, 

9 Or tharhe might his life profong, 12 Yet $hall ns tan alvvaics enjoy, 
R They - group remaine ; y ——— vvealrh _ reſt : 
(o) e men as yyc 25 fooles, But Shall at length traſt of deathes cu 
ſubiect ynwo dcearhes hands : ., as well as the brute beaſt. of And being dead firaungers poſer, l 
their govidsthelt rents theit lands. | 

Þ Their eareivio build houſes 
and & determiag fare; 
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15 —— their If a yvondrous 

Vvhen ao fo from EE AEST 95 his 2 

x: POLL : E.Blencks. 
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Deuouring firey 
” i hes £906, 

great tem 
tal rom? our im rence, 

4 Then $hall he call © 
the earth wad” 

To indge bis folk 
F yung equirie and right, 

aying go 
nn OO” 
w 



polite tne ma toogs 
Chee IR 

-— +76 1k hetakes himſelfe, 21 This manto honour God hath cald 

ve mans, yet doth he not conſider : | 

And others likevviſe flatrer himy Bur tho bonus barſtes Dna he Bans 

ſaying all is vyell done, vvhich rurne to povvder. 

E.Blancks. 
—— 

from the Eaſt,and ſo foorth to the VVeſt. 

moſt excellent . Our God oril came before that long time be ſpent. 

BASSVS. 
tl 

he vill call and prouoke,euen from the Eaſt,and fo foorth to the VVed ' 

F TEE DLES=5z 

tch place him likerh beft,God yyil appeare in beauty 

—  _ -  — = = = == 
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moſt excellent . Our God vill come before-that long time be ſpent. 
I will the conceale: 10 For all the beaftes 

3 Te Golthy God "ae mine vvithin the yyods, 
am1, and vvill not blame thee On thouſand hills. 

Dor gag ne nn” worn grth 
manner offrings .kovy for m 

- epi Sr all byrds that are on mountaines, 
I haue no neede - ' - Alb are myne, ENS . 

a to take of thee atall, - wvhich haupr theficlds & fountaines. © 

net gerp OY pads. 4, 4 an. wt 
s 3h +44 , 



is m 
' that in rhe world doe drvell. 

7 Eat I the flesh 4.5 
PC. - js o_ or Sullocks id 

prayſc and hart chancks glueing, | 
And pay thy vovyes 

ynto Gotreuerlaſting, 

25 Cult ypon mee, 
_ yvhen troubled they char bee, © 

Then vvil 1 help 
and thou shalt honour mee. 

Y. thus ith the eternall Godr 
VVhy NG each 

my lavves a &s ab 
wo" + haſt teh 

them vvith thy mouth abuſed, 
17 And hatcit ro be 

by difipline n reformed $ 

My vvords I fay, 
thou doeſt reie&t and hates © #” 

18 w thar thou ſee Re 
2 theefe as vyith thy mare, 

Thou _ vvith els 4 
and fo your doe ſceke oY 

And art all ene ? , 

> 
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 fnotheraf the ſame. CANTY'S. _— 4 
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.. He God of Gods the Lord, . hath cald the earth by name: Prank. < 
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 phere 1 theſunne doth riſe vato, te GreiagaCthe tnn- 

2 FromSion his fayrre place, 
his bright andcleare: 

bay ie perfect wed of his ——_—_ 

One oli nt doubt: 
neforſm Shall the fire vvaſt, 

an «+ # 

Bk 

© wy arere 3 
Een 

v.04 

- Thouoffereit daylyvnto me, 

7 My yooglr Oudarivats, 
Iſraelkeo thee I cry: 

I am thy God thy help at neede, 
.thoucanſ it not deny. NY 

8 I doe not fay to thee, 4 
thy ſacrifice is flack: i; 

much more then I doe lack, - 

9 Thinke®t thouthar I doe nevdgj 3 
#7 Guallyaung axoldes.- -+ 61 44 

py 



20 Thou fitteſt muſing 
thy brother hoyy to blame: 

And to put Gojieans FOU 45. a Pray. 
thy mothers ſonne to. Shame : 23 Bo that thancks -  / Ras 

mTheſ s thou dydit offereth prayſeth mee ayts - 
and yyvhilit I held my tongue, Sayth the Lord God: 

Thou di.{ſt mee iudge and he that yvalketh this races . 
pn ſtayd ſo long) I vvill him teach, 

Like to thy ſelfe, — _ health to enbraces 
yet though I keepe long lence 2 \ " 

Anather F* the ſame. A LT Vs. 

threa , 
_ vvithout help, 1 

&H—1 ———- ; — 
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ON a 
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che os no debate ns” the ſerting of the ſame. 

B ASSFS. 
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Y 0 He God of Gods the Lord, bath cald the earth by namerFrom 
Ko i. 

Or elſe ſo muchdeſire to feede, 
on Goates our of thy folds 

T0 Nay all thy beaſts are mine, 
in,yvoods that carte thcir filles: 

Andthouſandes more of neate & kine, 
- that run vvildeon the hilles. 

The ſecond part. 
11 The birds that build on bye, 

in hiles andour of fights 

are ſubiect to my might, 
T2 _ though Thungre ſores 

of thine: 

and all thercin is mynes 

13 To bulls deahbays I made? 

vvhere the ſunne doth riſe vato, the ſerring of the ſame- 

And beaſtes that in the fieldes do lye, 

Sik a _— — yvith her great ſtore, 

_— ms. 4 
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to eate ir doeſt thou rhinke$ 

ud 
14 Giue to the Lord his prayſe, 

yviththancks to him apply: : 
And ſee thon pay thy vovves alyyayes. - 

ynt9.the God moſt hye. 

15 Then ſeeke and call tome, 
ovhen ought vyould yyorke the blame: 

And I vviltfure deliuer thee, 
that thou mayſtprayſe my name, 

16 Burt to the vvicked rraynes 
vvhich ralk of God echday: 

Andyer their yvorkes are foule & valad, 
ty tem the Lord vvill tay. has 

-L#-# 

"37 Vick 
s 3ST: wet ; 
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NGO! 
__ fp nil 

Thou liket ir vyell and voaxet bold, 
to vic thar life moſt vile, 

21 Thy lips thou doeft 
; to flaunder and defame ny 

[ | 8 
” ” 

Lordconfider wy diſtreſſc,and novy EEE Gekes 
a > Ca A Bi 4 Ani 44 By ERA YO An A. 
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The inyvard truth of apurcharn . 
. Therefore thy vviſedome from aboueg 

Yet yer thy iudgemeas int and right I ACID-255— Ae] 3; 



Pune... 
Thy fit inbnte il 

andopenall thy finne, 

23 Herear yvhileI doe vyinke, 
as though 1 dyd not ſee: 

Thou goeſt on till and ſo doeſt think, 
that 1 am like wo thee. 

24 Bur ſure 1 yvill not ler, 
to ſtrike vvhen I begin: 

ALTVS, 

: and purifie ook once againe,ny hainous crime and bloudy fact. 
——_ 9 Turne back wa forming 

© AER thy hand ay 

—_—_— 

Fwag'd ——_— ereſpase conn 



22. efivhy n3tds thiſe bay Ins 

VYBitAt veadevord in thee oofindes 2 pe anos 
Andlet me.thyftee fpitire rexzine, * — 
11 4 WET ae tine my mind. I5 Couch thou my lips wy tongue vat, 

O Lord vybichart.the onely kay: | 
1; \ThutrebenTohal dns are, And then my mouth shall uſtifi, 

foot EAN TYS, LDoulad B. of A. 

—__ mercies = +466 ou myfinnes deface. 

. FE NOR, 

7 —— offence, And fecrets of "6 riſeomertou 
and clenſeme from my firine* ;; reveled haſt to —_ 

—_ Dn by incarnk gg =, VVith Hieſop Lord beſpriukle 7 mee, 
Wha ea ney Me jens 7 7 rm Y 
3Z Againit thee; thee alone Thaue, ©; Yeavvash thou Tt shall, 

offended in this caſe: beyvhiter then 
_— INES wg h $ EOS Tou me, 

o Thy inthe yr bodney har the doft ſay, "Tha ſo the Pans bopereehich vybichthou, 
vprightthau' wayſt be tryde: -.  -, haſt brokenmay reioxce. 
poten that thedame, 
bers 45944 +8 From the beholding of my flanes, » 

Lord ayer rd: Thy-Eace: 
Bebe vvickedneſſe Lay = 5 nay wykind,, my detdcs 

A nc iN other at's, ws". Bp ry God ie Fipe rong 

= 2 mn fave ares, _ od = pon Re ; £— Lond, - 6 Bur truth o raves cke in 

- 5 OA race : Feaue rent Aon 



Thyyondrows workes & pat oy mercts 

Ye tine: ore mary 3 one Bull ALS) Yo 
But thou eſteemeſt them 
And therein pleaſure rakeſt thon none. 

The benty hart the minde oppreſt, 
6 Lord thon neuer doott reiect: 
And to ſpeaketruth it is the beſts 
Arid of alt ſacrifice theffet. 
18 Lord ymto Siqonturne ty face. 

He A L TVS, 1, Dodland. Bf Me >> 8 

Oe A ar d.. 
BASSY S, 

rerthy mercies multirude, doe thoum 

z1 Ne caſtme from thy fighr,nor take,., 151 I vvould 
thy holy ſpiritavvay: zh 4 bopg pes 

The comiforr of thy ſzuing health, But pleaſed yvith burnt oo 
give meagaine I pray I ktiovy thou yyiltnor be. 

12 VVith thy free ire © ſabliohme, 16 A troubled fpirite is —"—_— 
and I vvill teach therefore: delightfyll in Gods | 

Sinners thy yyayes,and vvickedshall * A broken andan vinble ha 
be rurned ver vnto thylore. © * | God thou vyilt not deſpiſe. 

18, \ Theſecondparrs Sia 37 Tn thy good vrillieate gently Logh, 

13 O God thar art my cod ofhealh, c— wr thy Jeruſalem, 
'ftom bloud deliuer me: vpreard may bethe vyall. 

That taeda nero x8 Burnt offerrngs,bifes,and LacriiiceZ, 
may ling to thee.” ” of {uſtice in rhatday: 

Leal yet Fat ciokedbey Thou $tfalt accept and Calues they —_ 
_d Lord ynloſez © vpou thiye i ater Jo 

a, 

Why 
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4 Hy docſt thou thou tyrant boaſt abroadythy wi wicked yorks to 
— 

NT 5 doet tw not knorvrkere is a Godyrihſe mercies lat elryayer 

[> | = i» = = HP” 12m, 

TENOR. 

- Why doth thy minde yer fill deviſe, ſuch vricked v  vils 60 yarpe * Thy 

—=| = 
hs tongue yntrue in forging yes, is like a a raſour —_ _ 7 
2 On miſchiefevydy ſetitthou thy minds 5 Therefore $hall cod for ever confolue | 

and yvilr nor vvalk yprights and pluck theefrom Bi 
Thou faſt more luſt Fa}ſe tales to finds, mo_ feed root our from 0 = 

then bring the rnith to light. © and fo $hall thee deface. 3 
4 Thoudoeſt delight in fraud & guile,g 6 The Tn ey Sanaly thy fall, 

in miſckiefe bloud and vvrong: oe hel = the he Looks F{ 
Thy lips hane learnd the flattering ſtile, And TOS 

O falſe deceirfull rongue. cry our vvith one -—4> 5s 1 

—_ 53. CANTVS. I. Donland, B ef n 
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| doeſt thou not knovyy there is2 God,yvhoſe mercies laſt alyvayess 

———+ I I 

— doth th 7 minde yer (til deviſe, ſuch vvicked vyiles wo marpe fThy 

bp— | = | —_— KA. +-———+ j'* 

| rongue vntrue in forging yes, is Uke a rafour charpe. - 

BASSFTSS, 

MESSE ESE === 
Hy doeft thou tyraut ron: Anapmanee——s _... 

. 

al. 

prayſe: doeſt thou not knows there i is a God, vyhoſe mercies1aſtalvrays? 
a = " AN OY 

i A — 

Fe 
| —— —_—— 

: vvty doth thy min.le yer till deuiſe, ſuch vvicked vvites To rarpe 4 Thy 

ES EIS n== 
tongue vnerue in forging lyes, is like a raſour sharpe, 

7Behold rhe man vvhich vyould not take 9 For this therefore vvill I giuepraiſ, 
. the Lord for his defence: ro thee. yvith bart and yoyce: 
Bur of his goods his God did make, I yvill ſet foorth RY name ten, 

and rrult his corrupt ſenſe. whereia thy Gaints reioyee., 
$8 Burt I an Oliue fresh and greene, 

vill ſpring and ſpread abroad: 
For vvby:my truſt all prngs hath beenes =_ 

ypon the liuing God 

Pſalme.53. ALTYS. mom——_— 
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.+, . ;Char there mg Gol rl, hath vreetly denaide. : 
'n They are c \ 4 They are all goneout of the rray, 

a hainous hn fry haue an. Ev : they are corrupted all: oo , 
Among tlicm all there is nor one, bw 

of good that yyorkerthvught. there is not oneat 

F The Lord lookt doyyn on ſons of men,.-5 Do not all vvicked yvyorkers nova; 
from heauen all abroad: that they doe feed 

To'ſec if any yvere thatvyould '* My. people as they hol an! bread? 
be vviſe,andſecke for God. \ the Lord they callnot on 

—— the Same, 1 doe my cauſe berake. 

2 Regard O Lord and gene _—_ .V'Vhich have not God before theireies, 
ro mee vvhen Tdoe prays they ſceke my Houle to ſpill. | 

| Bovy dove thy ſelfe to me,and heare 4 But loe my God doth geue me zyde, 
the vvords that I doe ſays |; -. the Lord 15 ſtraight at hand: *' 

- (Wick therby vyhom the Lord is ſtaydy 
3 For ſtrangers vp againſt mee riſe, " the Lord doth cuer fruid. 

and ryrants vexec mec 

"Pflneyy | £ANTIS., 

God Give, care __ loe apply » 5 to beare mee vvhen 1 prays 

ENOR. 
Mt. oct 

"God glup tare and doe a1PiY > i byxrs meorbenT prope : 
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Thar there is any God ar all,” bath 
6 Euen thefe they vvere afraid & ſtood, 8 O Lord thou thy people bealthz 

with trembling all diſmaid : and thou O Lord fulkll ; 
VVhereas there as nocauſe ar all, Thy promiſe made to 1ſtaell, 

vvhy they Should be afraid, .. from out of Syou hill. 
"Og 

; 2 Far God kis bones that thee befiegd, 9 VVhen 60d his people $hall reſtores 
hath ſcatrered all abroad: that carſt yyas captiue lad: ' 

Thou haſt confounded them for they. Then Ilacob $hall rherein reioyce, 
reſetel are of Gad- and Iſraell sha}be glad, 

ALTYS. E.Blancks. 

for thy goodnefſe 
—— 

ſake t 

: _ © Od fave me for thy boly name, and for thy good 

Voto vt L 

5 VVirh plagues repay againe all thoſe, == ; 
- Formee that lye in yyayt: 7 OLord at length do ſet mee free, 
And in thy truth deſtroy my foes, firm them that craft conſpire: _, 

vvith their ovvne ſnare and bayt. And novy mine eye vvith ioy doth ſees 
6 An offering of free hart and vyUl, on them wy harws deſires 

.then I to thee Shall make: 
prayſe thy name for therein ill, 

- bd _- —_— 

777," _ giue care and doe apply, to heare mee vvhen T pray, 

BASS S, | 
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- ="=Aild vihehto thee I call and cry, hidenort thy face avray. 7 

_—_— = 

s Takeheede to me,graunt my to flie I vvould not ceafe ? 
and anſyvere mee againe : mus And I vyould hide my ſelfe,and ftryp 

VVith plaints I prayFfull ſore oppreſt, in ſome great vvilderneſſe. 

9 I vvould be gone in all the haſh, 
$3 Becauſethy foes vvith rhrears & cries, and not abide behinde : 
— mee through diſpighr That 1 vvere quite and oucrpaſt, ' 

A the yvicked ſort likeyviſe, theſe blaſts of boiſtrous yvinde. _ 
to vexe mechaue qclight. 30 Deuide them Lord & from them pully . 

4 For they in counſell doe conſpire, their diuclish double rongue 5 - : 
to charge mee'vvith ſome ill ; For I haue ſpied their Citic full, 

&0 &ohey haſty vvrath and ire, of rapuc,ſtrife,and vyrong. 
doe purſue mee 

2x1 VVhich things both night and daye 
doe cloſe her as a vyall : (throughowmt 
midſt of her is miſchiefe tout, 
and ſorrovy cke vvithall. 
orgetly parts are vvicked plaine, 
her deedes-aremuch to vile : - 

Such horror v 7 - all crafty fraud and guile. 
that] no'shift can make.. Ry The ſecond part. "I 

« T2 1f thatmy foes did ſecke my Shamey 
5 But 1 doe fay vvho vvill gine me, I might it yvell abide: 

the ſvvift and: pleaſant vvings; From open enemies check an blame, 
Of ſome fame Done, that T may flie, ſome vyhere I could mee hide. » 

and reit mee from theſe things. « 24 but thou it yyas myfellovy deare, 
3 Locthen I vyould goe farte avvay, _ vvhicb fiiendship didſt pretend: 4 

meet:  — mg 

Aue mercy Lord on mee I Pray» for man would mee deuaura 



antriinns thee 1 call and cry, | hide not thy face avvay. 

B ASSFS. 

And yvhen to thee I call and cryy hide not thy face avvay- 

And didit my fecrer counſel heare, * — end punichthern full fore: 
as my familiar friend. 

2x For ſure there is no hope that theys 
25 VVith yvhom I had delight [0 ralke, toturne vvill once accord. 
-in ſtexet anabroad: For vvhy*they will not God obeyy 

ether oft did vvyalke, nor doe not feare the Lord. 
vvithin gots of God. 22 Vpon theirfrieuds they lay their h6dY 

36 Let death in haſt ypon them fall, ich yyere in couenant knits -, ; 
and ſend them quick to hell: Of ——_ to neglect their bands 

For miſchife ___— in their hall, * they paſſt or care no yyhit. 
and p arlour yvhere they dvvelk 

23 VVhile they haue vyar vyithin their 
37 he bd ee Þ as butter are their vvords : (bearty 

I fie 2 i 
vpn s mt - aneb by and by, 

and he doth ſuccour —_ tide, 
13 At morning,noone, and cuening 

vnto. the Lord I pray! For in no yviſe vvillhe accords 
VVhen I fo inſtantly haue cride, the inft in thrall to ſee. 

he doth not ſay mee nay. : 
25 But God $hall caſt them deepe in pits 

19 To peace he hall reſtore mee yer, that thirſt for bloud alyyaics; 
though vyarre be noyy at hand ; 

Although the number be full 
that vvauld againſt mee ſtand. 

20 The Lord that firſt & laſt doth raigne, 
both noyy and euermore: 

VVill heare yvhen I to him complaing, | 

Pſulme,56, AL Tu S, T.Douland B of Mofeck, 
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H* "Aus mexcy London foce I pray, for man vvould mee dcuo 
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He 6ghteth vvith mee night and day, ani rronbleth me ech hotire;” 
3 Mine enemies dayly enterpriſe, $ —_—_— $1 cither dyd or « 

to ſyvalloyy mee outright : t them at their yy! 
To fight againſt met many riſe, And their counſells thar they rake, 
© Othoumoſt high of might. is hovv to yvork mee ill 

6 They all conſent themſelues to hidg 
g vyhe they vrould make me moſtafraid, cloſe vyatch For mee to layy 

vvith boaſt and brags of price: To ſpy wy pathes,& ſnares haue layde, 
\J truſt in vhee alone for ayde, to take my life avvay, * 

Sutrpromiſe }47emiind and proſe er ſc miſchief, ſec s oem 7 us icape on ( 

4 © Lord'1 ſtick to thee 1 od on them yvilt froyyne: 
1 doe not care at all afſtryes, Fol en am gon oors 

Rogen TT; 7; 7 4 
py joe ap E,Blanckg. 

Ake piryfor thy promiſe lake, have mercy Lord 6 on mee: e: For 

11 

= — 

vvhy 5-my ſoule doth ber berake, vnto the help of thee. 

4 VVithin rhe sbadovy of thy vvings, to ſane mee from their ſpite x 
« I ſet my ſelfe full faſt; That todeuoure mee haue atſayd, 
4” miſchiefecmallice and like things, his mercy,truth,and might. 

5 I lead my life vyith Lyons fell, 
ſet on vvrath and irc: 

And yyith ſich yyicked men I dvvell, 
thar frer like flames of fire. 



He fighterh with mee night and: day, and troub/Cth we ech houre. - 
and on my teares doeſt lookes * as 1 befort began : 

Reſerue them in a by thee, The Lord he is m _ 
_ and vvtire them thy booke. I doe not care 

f 12 1 vittperforme veith katt 6 fre 
4 el I doe call _ thy name, to God my yovves alvyayes; 

, foex abvxy doe (tart * Aud1OLordalt times to 
Lye ue jr by the 2me, vyill offer thanks and prayſc. , 

od doth rake ry part, 
3» 1 ory Ma tht voor td of Gol, * 13 My ſoule from death thou doeſt de- 
_agRE 3 acornds an4 keep m —_—  - ye 

VVirh joy thall declare abroad, Thet1 before aſcendz. 
the promiſe of the Lord. wich fuch as lus inlight 

I I rruſt in God and yet 1 ſay, 

ALTYS, 

hy | * 
in. 

vybys myſouledorh her berake, vnto the kcly of thee. 

BASSYS, 

| E A ihe help of 
RESET: uiek tony "harhe rcatin te 

like ſvyords and AT, 
My hart is ſet to land the Lord, bo 

7 Servp and ahdv thy Safe O God, -- if Mm I ioy alvyayes: 
aboue rhe heauens brigh , My hart I ſay 4orh vyell accord, 

: to fing his land and praiſe. 
20 Avy alpeogarvatn) Ons 

Lore. and rings 
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| in Heathen lands 

IT ada, no Kul deny 
Palme.58.. "CANE Se- E Hoes © 
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< ny ca 102 S- _TE TY 
. Be a — rrue and itift, » tkriovving neede ar might, | 

" TE At O R, 
—— 

\ 
== == | 

Be all your as true and juſt, got ot movvieg neede or might, 

3 Nay inyour hartyou mare & muſe, and faſt doth top his care. . 
in miſchiefe roconſent: Tl 
RTE NE, 5 Feckte he vill nat heare $7 bp, 

your handotoSrives aebent. of one that charmeth vyell: : 
ce # No though he vvere the chiefe of choiſe, | 

F The wicked fort from theic birth day, and di4cheretn excell. At 
| haue'etrect on this yore: 6 OGodtbreak thoutheir teethat onte 

And from their mothers vyombe alvvay, io Es mouths 
haue vied eraft-and lies. he pulp Hex. in Dole gre ayubent® 9 

4 In them the priſon and-rhe breath, bg 7A pe ps hang out. 
of Serpents did appeare: T 

Yea like the Adder that 1s deafe, 7 'Letrhew conſume avvay and vvatty 

Pſalma.5g.- : CANTTFS.. R, Alliſon. / 

riſe & frive vyith me.Q Lond pre» 

OK 
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13Ser foorth and hervey ef gol, 

Pſalm, $8. | eq 
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your ladgeabcites cru and "y not knovring needeor might. 

10 The iuft shallioy it dothwhens good | 
thatGod doth taker - 

he. Andthey shall vyash their feete- inbluds 
8 . As ſnayles do yyaſt yvithin the sbell, of them that himforſake 

"and vitto fine doe rinine: 
x1 Then shall the earch rheyy fon #tel 

that good mts have revvands- 
” And thar a God on earch dork dyvelly 

s nerd Hornetle ny ae yok that iufſtice doth regazd. - z* 

The tormes of of of er rrans ſtrong, 

Wy Tea, T1 FO 



Ariſe 23nd RIS 
; IERY intend. 

5 0 Lordot botesof tell, 
21; 

And picy nonethe. 
. 4nd ip their miſchiefe'ſt: 

as hounds they houle and prin: 

LN I EDI 7 
fernemee from thoſe men, vybo Slings are uot good; 

> . j—- 

=} \ >@ 

ke alllapdss;- :- ©, 

6 At night they fe and ee about, 

Andall the Citie cleane throughout, 
fromglens to place they ren. . 

U PAalniido.. EAN: TS. L.Denlan.B of Mach, 

I ma 
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, Forkec Guy ary Gllo 66 wa, 7 They RE TOS 4 \ 
but in their lips vvere Fovords: 7 _ .. 

They greedy death & then vvould tay | 
vvhat aone doth hi | : 

'T Bur Lordthouhaſtabeir vyayes eſpide, E 

a == Tl ar dad ; A o. 

and mock them to face. : 

$ Th a that dow foes vvith. 
Oo ep — ge pro le  (tand, . 

Ly On 2.5 FS Lp T I Rt 

” ” o— ae 
Ton i diit7s leans Torlakes, and Matter it'yo- Honndy: 
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" ſerue mee from thd mEn,yydoſe doings are nos good,and ſer my ſure & 

4 rr that MI thirſt after bloud. == , 3h: 

4D them nog at once O God, I5 tertek abont for meat T 

ME jo NE on ret rare vvith thy ue or finde 3 
and ſo conſumerbem all. be dsld-to put their head... ..,. - 

_-J2_Fortheir ill y-ords & truthles tavg, 26 bur I yvill Shevvy thy 
confound rhem in their pride: goodneſſe I vvill praiſe: . 

Thou wicked ones yh een yes of roreng For art my defence and ayde, 
ha ler all the vyorlddetide arneede inall afſayes. 

dg Conſume them in vyrath O Lord, 17 Thou art my ſtrength thou haft mee 
Conſume them jth rec O Lord Ting rothees - (Raydy 

Thar meu may knovy throughout the Thou ex ie neraitenls 
that Iacobs God dorh raigne. (yvorld —_ God to mee. | 

2+ At cuecning they returne acs 

Throughour the freers in £1 avery ola inenery p Ce 
they runne about and {| PV» 

Pine 50. ALTVS, LDouland Bf Muſick 
OV Ogg” RE | ROE are C3 REID 0 bh 
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2 drinck - $ area thy þ i 
Bug yer to ſuch as feare names _. 5 Ct uen to my hand, 

- > ren oalk inf: Gileaisgiuento my! 
triumph, in the Ephraim the- pe 

m——_— —_ — fame, yn ny <-> rg all 1 my lands; os 

PliimeS1. c4A N TLV — ee Alſar, | p 

DE DIS ASCE — 

bl 

_— + yore nga rlint, b ww t giue an eare to: mee. "From of the. 

_ my hear, I cry to gy 
TENOR, 

| _ — - —_— 

{117 
Hor my vvords returne in yaine, , but giue an eare to mee. "From 6f the 

1h 

1597 
3 Vponithe rock of thy great povvery I hall be ſafe and ſure. 

my vyoefull minde £: - 
Thou art my hope,nvy fott and toyver, $5 The Lord doth my defire 
- myfkence againſt my foes. and doth fulfill the ſame: 
4 VVithin thy tents T luſt to dyvetl, . - VVirh godly gifts doth he reyvard 

for euer to endure $ . all them OIL ns 
Vader thy vvings 1 knovVfiglitvrell, © 6 The kgtball be ladeak . 

a2 
- 7 9. 
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, . MK. 4 Fe 9. = - F.. % ages 4.4" Pſalne.8S. 7 v4 das 
I Ta Moab vrill I veatimy feete, 11Giue EIT nates * 
', ouer Edom throyy my Shoo: that vs diſdaine. 
And thou Paleſtine oughR to ſeeke, 

for finour mee 'ynto." 
g" Bur vvho os this tide, x2 But thro A 

ynto Md oben ON . to take g at things in hand: (mighty 
Orvvhoto Edom yyill me guide, He yvill tread dovyne and mr ERS + 

ſo that I vyrong 5- all 'thofe that thee yvithſtand. 
towilt thou God vvhich did forſake _ 

thy folke their land and coaſts: 
Our vvars in hand thouvyouldſt not take 

nor vvalkc among our hoaſtes, 

Plalme,61.. ... ALTYS, R-Allfon: 

my heart, a > j 
; | BASSPS.. 

my heart, I = 2 
and ſo prolong his dayes: 

That he age to age Shall raigne, 
for eucrmore alyyaies. 
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PETE SEES EEEEEEETE: IAB pads Geri plu good hecke and Jim Sond negds 
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— 
"Fox qobys my bgaleb and dope to ſpecde.dord vyhole on him depend; | 

Formwly! Spbaaled yi bbpera ſpeede, doth vvbole on binrdepend. 
For he .alone i was 5 Yet Rtill my Tolle doth vrholedept 

- G 1: From all ale defen 7 ta thar nopretenc rom e feats mee to 
Ne my tay , mee wachduays. Poet tre. cer M | 

-. 6 He 5s my ; Io 
3 O vvicked folke hovy 1o - ile ©-*— © my hentttfis ur” youre 'F | 

vſc wtel folke bory Lug . He doth Abou mer inc no povver, 
For as a rotten hedge ye be, mou tyeeone of place, 

rrbom nd doh low — FR" 7 Goſs ofy md my health, © 6] 

> Hr ſiam De re ws _ al [ th th w vve n Yee IE ve pre, Eirona yſtay, my 7 

—_—_ 4 
; O- = wy "God thy G6dT vyarch beiame,” to 0 to _ 19 3 

voby v1my foulte amt -bodie both, doc thixkt of thee ta tal | © | ; 
2 And this barritbe ioildernetie, = - - That " igha heer apes root M 

re 
"ty = - way Ro ther, Ar Ts I vvas ow ny Any 7 to 
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For vyhy% my health and hope to 

- $ O haus your hope in him alvvay, 
ye folke' vvith one accord: ' 

*Poure: our your harts to im and ſay, He RE 2 & 
our rruſt is inthe Lord, tharGod alone doth all, ' 

12 And thou O Lord act good & kinds 
9 The Hnnes of men deceitful are, thy mercy doth exceed 2 

-:.-. on ballance bur a fleight: $0 har all ſorts vrith thee challl. Snde, 
dey —- things moſt vaine do thE compare, | according LY their meed. 

for they can keep no vyeight, , 
10 Truſt ot in yyropg,robry or Kealth, a 
__ vayne delights be gone: 
hough goods vvell gor flovy in vyith 
"- nor your harrs thereon, (yycalth, 

Pſame,63., ALTOS. 
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— by fn ane and bode bat, doe thirſt of > raſt.. - ——_— 4 

'"B ASS FS. a 

ok 

: oby *eay Guleand. bodice both, doe thirft of thee to rai, 

"2 3_Forviiy to nevi ar ſirmount;, 4 Antoni Tori nt Oey 

bi Derefore what ; a 26 I oth 
bonotyleudgand prapies  , IG er uy 
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And rdmy life and foule fromFeare, .of of tes that threat ty = 
LEN OR. 

— — : - — __ - 

And rid-my life and ſoule from feare, of foes that threar to ſlay. 

s Defen4me from rhat ſort of men, Md nn - Lo eter 
which in deceirs do lurke: - The iuſt ynvyareF# to firike by _"_ 

And from the frovvning face of them, they cateor feare no vvhit. 
that all ill feates do yvorke. 

vwickeA yh decred, 
8 NE Serie have they * To chunfel NN es 1 

ele rages, 

- Tmeane moſt bitter vvords. 6 VVhat =— 
4 vrithpriuy ſlightshoot they their shaft Ll hd vette theſe fre 

CHEERS 

"Their youves to = aaa beheſt ts full, 

TENOR, 

_ CrrE 

"Hy | praiſe ono: zord)dorh' raignes. in Sjon 



Pp, 
ehem dexgh ghall foone deuoure. It Theidng and all men ah every, 

10 The fvyord $hall them devour eche For Ja an wourke challahen be beſtops 
pheir c shall feed, (one. vvhich haue thy truth diſturbd, 

The hungryFoxes vvhich doe run 
- their prayto ſecke at uced. , 

Hibs 64. _ALTVS. 1. Douland.B, of Mulh 

O* Lord vnto my voyce giuee care, with plaints yvhen I doe —_ 

EE EEE 
And rid my life and ſoule from feare, of foes that threat tw lay. 

B A SSFS. 

__ 

And IyFes my life and 1d ſoule from feare, of foes thr threat t lay: : 
They all conſult vyhar feates to vie, 9 Then allthat ſee,shal knovy right _ 

eche doth inuear his part. | that God this thing hath yvrou 
And praiſe his vvitty yvorks aud t 

7 Bur _ all this shall nor anayle, vvhart he to paſſe hath brought. 
vyben they think leaſt vpon : x0 Yershall the iuſt in God reioyces 

God vvith his dart $hall ſure afſayle, Kill rruſting in his might: . 
and yvound them cuery one. So Shall they ioy yvith mide & voyce,. 

$ Their crafts & their ill rogues vvithall vyhoſcharr is —_ right, 
shall yyork them ſelues ſuch blame 2: 

That they vyhich then behold rheir fall, 
Shall vyonder at the ſame. | 

ALTFVS, E.Blancks. 

hate core ieFny Hee ad ele ballets fulfil, - 

BAS 5 FS. 

g——_— - ( \ ZEA. * 

Theix yores to thee they dor wainraibes at 



> For har thon doofttheryrale Neve, - OPT oth riſes * 
wr re 1 +. wh "x (rho te $i broad;” * 

Ihe people all both farreand neeare, and the ſea coaſts likevyiſe. ' 
with truſt shall-come to thee. 6"VVith ſtrength thou art beſet abougg 

F , and compalſt vyith thy povver': 
3 Our wicked life ſo far exceedes, Thoy mak(t the -monntaines Rrong and 

vvee Should fall thetein to ſtand ineucry chovyer:- . . ourg 

7 The fovelling ſeas thoir dofe alfrvage, 
IE as. and _ their" —_—_— _ 

ou reſtrayne'the Ss ra 
Thy hou _—_ and Dn ne” he chal ho anq rule them at th vill , an 

- # 'The folke that dvvell fallfar on earth, 
-Shall dread thy fignes to ſee: 

5 Of i great iuktice beare vs God, which thorne &eucning in great mirth, 

CANTYIS, E, Hooper. 

_ _ Extoll his MO. ith harrand YOYces git oy to the , 

* his eyes all things behold: 
All-ſiich as yvould him difhbay, 

y ves for feredoe ſeeke cke to thee, by him $hall be controld. 

* fone 7 Yepeople —_— a 
Almentiat dyke earth though. due laud and thancks alvvaies 2 

: e the name of God: (our, vrittiopfull voyce declare abroad, 
about, and ſing ynto his praiſe. 

and vyhich Jock indue our ſoiile vyith life, 
4 Al folke. come forth behokdand ſee, __ it preſerue vvithall : 
* the Lord hath rt! He ſizyerk our feer fo that no ſtrife, * 5 
m_ vvell the vwondrous yyorks he "can make ''vs lip of fall 

or man 40 paſſe hath brought. ' - » The Thin ebavuariee wa 

5 Uelayde the fealike heapes on _ 1 it abide; * © 

On foo = —_— atddry, ir n foot to ayre. 
areal > fa _s 10 Although _ —- veo aw 

hangs: oe =—=oT alveays "is prifanto Ain 
- eva, 



Ls #3 dk we *- te ts k «> 

adraa” 

9 ViVhen that the earth is chopr& dry, 
and more 2 

<< 
CY » 

' 20 The flowd of God doth ouerflovy, 
_ - and ſo doth cauſe toſpringt 
'The ſeed and-corne yvhich men do ſovy, - 

. for he dozh guyde the thing, 

x: VVith vver thou doeft her furrovues 
vvhereby her clods do fall: -(f g 

Thy 4topsto her thou doeſt diſtill, 
and bleſſ> her fruit vvithall. 

Pſalme,G66. AL dare. 

tn0G HG
 — IG 

72 Thou leckit the earthof thy good 
vvith faire & pleafantcrop ; * (graces 

Thy ctondtdiſtill their devy apaces 
great m_—_ they do drop. | 

wid them shall ſprings. 
14 In arm pen Shall Feed; 

and coucr all the earths). 1+ 
The vallies vvith corne Shall 

that T men monP ifng nu 
exceed; 

——# Hhpes ; 
<4 

La Gm—_—_ 
}—_ > [i 8 

4 4 ———— OnEEY 

" men on cant in in God reiozcevvith pra + ſer forth his name: — 

Extoll his might yyith hart and voyce, giue 2lory. to the Games. 

And thege vvith chaines & oy 
to lye in bondage faſt. 

The ſecond part. 
11 Although I ſay my ſuffer meng 

onys to ride and raigne : 
ny 

very griefe and __ 
Iz Yer ſure rhoudoett of thy good grace 

diſpoſe ix tothe beſt : 
And bringſ vs out into a place, 

to liue in yyealth and reſts 

33 Vnto thy houſe reſore yyill I, 
- 20 offer and to pray : 

£714 there 1 vvillwy felfe applys 
my vovves to m__ ay» 

t Tha: ICs. Mx 

ECT ch 1 did make, 

vve through fire aud vater run , 

in dolorof wy have 

15 Burnt offiings1 evitlgmewithes % 
of Oxenfar and Kammes: | 

None other facrifice'shall be, ''* © L 
of Bullocks , GoateFor Lambes, 

16 Comeforth _ ww full ſoone, 
all ye that feare the 

VVhar he for his pore flock ch done 
to you I vyill record. * 

37 Full oft Icdll vpi TROY 
MN... to — > 4 

tny Ton nate a 
toprayſe For ok _ ue 

EE on —_— 
wicked yyorts reluyces | 

.Or if I have delight to une, - ' 
. God yvill not keaxe propath 

Kin 29 Buj 



Foro bath hear, ke M doth well regith - 
feet: graunecth my deſire.” 53> 

- © ler hope le all abroad, 

all the « Thrombour hey 4 fo wi vwarld fo 4s 
may ſce thy ſaving heal. . all reioyce vvith mirth: 

For _—_ with truth & righrdoeſt ow 
3 Let all the vyorld O God, the nations of the carth- 

geue prayſe onto thy name: 

CANTYS. 7 _R-Aliſr, 

fire ——— and vvindeblovy Gnodke avvay: Sc So in the 

T5 NOR.._ 
ed. ee. A et 

$ By Ex God aryſea hen his foes , * will rene theanſehus vo flight: 

=> — 
his eniniſes then vvill run wad, and Gare our of fight. And as the 

FP x—+-+ — 
—_— 

= af : 3: dork melt he yHAzE, yoo veinke(enndanahcomy 14s rhe. 



*" Sſalin&8. 
a engven Nano dndaooees .Nor x55 hie money Gam mor chun. 
nor caſt me out of mindez - 

is vs doe thou accord, the brightneſſe of thy face» 

BASS S, 

—_— 

- td ys doe thou accord, the « bright of by ACE. * 
F Let all the vyorld © Go... . S$hall bleſovocke withal 
\geneprars bar yer name ; 
let all abroad, 

>——- * DD 
FJ -— ——+-+4-—-}- ++ — 

| is. nimes oo 

_—_ pal inde blore fig ay: So in the © 
30s 

A——— 

&e doth metr ——— vrinde blors ects avvay :So ip ake 
x 



, the Teicked mhall de- caye. 

TENOR, 

& Sin —_ vnro Lond, © 
ves TE rio ig yy 

Excoll this name of Iah our God, = > the doue: 
and him doe magnifle. ethers ſceme to haue 

fades» Sd aboue., 
$ khewes tbr gr trhrags ben» oe nnkemy 
WC. his holy renrnt ouer kings both hie and lovy: x 

ther is of Then $hal litbe like Salmon hill, 
© and iu udge of vekdoyres cafe: as yyhite as any ſnovy, 
6 IIIIES iſſie both, | 

vnto the comfortlefſe: Is rok s Groiefull bl 
bringeth others 

7 hen ton lt march beret lk I6 ; 
The Fgiptians and leape for prid 

&broughrſt ths to2/ vvildernes, This hill of Sion < 
*vhich yyas bo Ins. and there vyill d 

8 The earth did quake we i 
Wn roo gene) apt under 7 of vid eta pon po She mount $i u - .0 oury #voga 
as it vyould clexue aſnnider, Rte " The Lord 1 an ole Sing, ; 

: 9 rite brit; 40ps Sem, 28 hoodia 1 OTLord ; | onbye, 
a 

Rad if fo Serb,” —_"Y ry in Ps "56d +a chokn flock, 
by . in priſou kept and thrall. 

| jo 3h madeſt rhem tribute © 9 6%. 
| us did 

' Thou Ride nd moines 



+" The third part. | to endure, 
21 He is the God from. vvhom alone, ..... ;30 And Fin temple git pes + nile 

uation commeth plaine; ' giue vnto thee(O Lor 
Heis the God by vyhom vve ſcape, For. thine ynto RR —_ 

hop gen conch and paine.. -,  .+, -.- fare promiſe madeby vyords 

Thus Co het ' exniccalpe: (hex 8 The fourth e their hearie ( Part. 
of +54 ſe that in their yvickedaeſR, _- | 
continually doe yyalke. _,....- -, Yea andftra ings to vs ſubdude; - 

shall doe like in er den 
23 From Baſan Iyvill bringfaid be .. -I meane to thee (7 

my people an4 my Sheepe: —  theirgiftzof and id 125g 
And all mine ovvne as O——_ . ' 3x He shal deſtroy the ſpcaremens rick 

danger of the d their calues = bules of might: , 
24 CET wet And c ls = ynyy y,& daung 

as louc 40 

_ rumkere 7 las afcol an king, ſry 

26 The ge bet mo! +: "Sid Fab 

wk SE 7 34 Vie voughde 5 

27 Novvin the Congregatians ati :. mu 
O-Lſcaell, = 
= = 35 Theres the Heng, "_ 

_ "aq 

views _ onerdoeoewenh, 
EY gh ek te, 17 1.1L 

| hos. ad; 25.Q.30 6 th blind por, 
toe —_ The Rn : 
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I ſay, ar I am like be dravynd. 

cfſe me vp In ip of he they rvou <3 WEE cy = - -—o 
a number firrerhey are ne lefie, - oo 

then heareSare of my head. | 

s Though for no cauſe rhey vex.me Sos 
y -gcthy cu "200 fr 

They do compell mee to reſtore, 
the rhings I-neuer had.” : i pine mee 

6 VVhat I hauedone for rear af ot Their checks & rams xe ito tear, 
thou Lord all rimes cartfhrell 2 f _ or tan toe 

And all the faults that I commit. + © parti” 
- > Gn INRSTIANES © * It Though Ts i ets chaty 

and miney* « 
9 O God of boaſts defendand ſtay, er in wy rexchrhingeare is cſs 2 

all thaſe thattrui furthee?: , they paſſe not thepevpon 1 | 
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SETS 

= 
Auemze'O Tn —— venters flovy ES 

deepe in \ fith ah clay,wrohereas I fe feele noground : 
tint tos 4 

_—_— 

RES thay X am Bike be drovnde” 52 

x Vi thee 
that ata 

equi mee = 
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So thy vorath 28 hot out 2s fires, 
thar ir them Shag Bile _- 

Jer fn thine ire, 
tkoholg vpon them all. 

Th 97 As defarrdryebeir houſe diſgrace, * 
thew-offprings eke expet!: 

— ST, } 7 Gvour andgood vill, 
25 And let their cies be darck & they neuer haue 
= ur gs _ TO Og > gn 
| CANTFS. 

wn al Ni and ſeeke to yrork mee zhime? 
: ye heh Anas; Kore eg WAR Of” ,: 

nk Mp IIS T7) ELLA F 
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The foutth pare; _—_ 
pr Though I O Lond vyith yvo & griefe 5: 

hane bene full fore opppeſts he of 
Thy fp Shel >euc mee ſuch reliefe, 

that e —_.... | 
oat Mo es 24.4... His praiſe they Shall declare and That I may gelie thy pare the praiſe ! abevys 

* and shevy it yolth a ng: EPS . withall rhan due in them. . | , 

veith harry tlahcRE along, © - ' and Tudaes Cites boa, | _ > 
33 VVhich is more pleifantymo'they, 7 pofieGon rhereshall kawey 

ſuch minde thy grace hath borue; ſtreeres "2" <ul 
Theneither Oxe or Calfeean be, | 

that hath both hoofe atut horne. 
34 VVhen fimplefoIke doe this behold, 

it hall reioyce them ſte; 

Palme.70. , ' 

- 

| 

< ſpcedahelpe,helye I thee defire, = 
healthy ._... 6 But I am yyeake and poore, 

% come Lord ine and] lack: 
therefore, 

pot Lack, = "mal eek ave 
ALTOS. IDoulard.B.of Muſick, | 

= X Thea y: God in ll dtreit, my hope is whole ia tees + 
- 

” WY 



aa 4 =" nor once take hold of mee... 
TENOR, 

Y "Then ber no-thatnemy ſoule opprefie, mronce take hold of meet 

s As thou art niſt defend mee tord;,”- thy glory and thy praiſe :. 
xyi mee+ out of dreads; + - * And cke my tongue shall not befl, cls 

Geue eare and to my fiite accord, to honor thee alvyaics. 

audi mee help ar need. - | _: _* 9 Refuſe mee not © Lord I ſry, 
3 Be thou my rock to whom Tmay vyhen- age my limmes doth take: 

aheis ſirengrh and poyyer: + And they againſt mee doe conſpires + 
(yaink and exe from them, that forty ſouls layd erage, © = 

The ſecond part. 

$ Duarte 8 nab, I Lay hand and rake him novy they aid 
| | for 60d him is gone: _, _ 

Tex rom wy you Td aa Diſpatch x quite for vo his axde, 
6 Th6u hait me kept eata from tp bicck - _ 1, vis there 

» and I through meg 1 Do not abſens thy ſelſe 2vvan, 
wvyherefore 1 yvil thee praiſe vvith mirth O Lord vvhen niced shall bee : 

_ both evening and at mopde. . But that in _—— thou mays 
—_—_ oe! $6 quee. 

Bur thow art novy and #6 hefobeng, 
. * my fence and ay Oppreſe 
Calne aTais _ tharfaine v1 

Pſumem. * _ CANTY'S, 

and Teak kisSomentar elec ing Lon dyiaticodrecll, That © 



I vvill ſet forth thy prayſe. 

15 My month thy inſtice shall record, 
has dayly help doth fend ; 

But of thy benefirs O Lord, 
I knovyv no count nor end. 

16 Yet yvillI goc and ſceke forth one, 
vvith thy good help O God: 

The ſauing healrhof thee alone, 
to Sheyy and ſet abroad. 

17 For of my youth thou tookſt the care 
and dooft inſtru mee ſtill : 

Therefore thy vyonders to 1eclare, 
I tagegreat mind and vyill. 

15 And as in youth from vyanton rage, 
thou Aft mee keepe and ſtay: 

Forſake mee not ynto mine age, 
and'rill my head be gray- 

| The third part, 

19 Thar I thy irength and might may 
to them that novy be here: (5hevy, 

Andthatour ſeed thy povver may knovy, 

Pſalme,72., 
— 

ALTYS, 

in 
Oh who lice tothee* 

21 Thou madſtmee feele affliction fare, 
yet thou didſt mee ſane; _ 

Yea —_ didſt help and mee reftore, 
and rook mee from the graue. | 

22 And thou minehonor doeſt increaſe, 
my diguitie maintaine: i 

Yea thou dooſt makeall firifeto ceaſes 
and comfort mee againe. 

23 Therefore thy faithfulnes to to praiſe, 
I vvill both lute and fing: 

all ſound thy laud alvvayes; 
O Iſraells holy king. 

24 M mouth $ball ioy thy pleaſant voyce 
vv L hell ng wo hag ;. 

- And cke my foule 
for thou haſt made mee free. 

25 Mytongue thy vprightneſſe shal ſod 
and ſpeake ir dayly till: 

Forgriefe and shame do them 
that ſought to vvork mee ill. 

R.A liiſon, 

| Raw 
Ord giuethyiudgemens to the King,thereia inftruc him vvell, 

Ww 2} WW ” 
——— 

Le _ 
A... —+— A 

—  _— 

© aud vvith his Sonne that princely thing, ord ler. thy iuftice 

B A nd SF'S. 

and vvinh his Sonne car pier thinggLocd ler. thy indice.donel. Chet 



equi- tie the poore that have no' might. 

| TEN On 

E 

—_— * entre Be yoore That | = no might, 

3 And let the; moyntaines that archle, Vnrillthe Mnone chalfſeane 5 bo prints 2 
vito theirfolke ginepeace: vvaſt,chaunge;and to encre Ar 

And ckelet ps hus applie, 3 He Shalbbe Lord of ſea and land, © 
a0 inflice mcareaſe-: from $shore to- Shore throughout: © | 
$*Thar bo-may helpy andeaſe Segue, And from the flouds yvithin the laudy | | 

vvith ayde and mY through al} me earth about, * 13 

Eo] Rodents doe them yron "7 The people that in deſerts dyvell, He - 611 Fnoſes 'yvronge * - © n tte dvve 
" i Shall kneeleto/him full thicke: 
5 Andthen from age ro age all they, Amt all hisenimies that rebell, * 4 

atd and feare thy might: > the carthandduſtshall licke. Fe 
So hes 2x5 Sun doth $shine by day, 20 The Lords of all the Iles S—ax | ; 
.. arelſcthe Mooneby night” © - * great gifts 5 hit hall bri 
& Lord make zhe king vatothe "oY The king of Saba and Arabye, 

_ likerawe infields nevy movvyne; :"gikbtimgy's deftly: Ging- "5 T5 
ye props that laie- vhe dutty The fecond , 

id fresh the land vnſovune. ++ ++ It All kings shall feeke vvith one accord H 
in his. good grace toſtand: 

7 The iuſt $ball florish in his time, - - Andall thepeopleof the yyortd. 36 
"and all Shal be at. peace>- Shall jerue him as his hands 

A yer Godis goods and inde? to to Ifecll 2 

TEN OR, 
> OO— 0500 

—Y p—Taxt 

rd: 
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equitic the poore that haue no might. 

x3 Forhe the needie fortdoth ſaue, Thar it like Co—_—_ Shall fand, 
that vnto him doth call: in Libanus fi ull long, 

And eke the fimple folke that haue, 
kohelpe of man atall. 77 Their Cities eke full cect hoody 

Ns pe INE 1; He taketh pity on the poore, p e it Shall farexceede, 
thar are veith neede oppreſt: and ſpring as greene as ; 

He doth preſerue them euermore, 13 Foreuer they Shall p is name; 
and bring their ſoule to rett. vyhile that the ſunne is 

14 He $hall redeeme their life from dread And thinke the happy 'the ſamey 
.from fraud,from vyron pI all folke shall bieſſe his might, 

Andeke the bloud thar they Shall blecdey 
is preciousin his fight. 19 Prayſe ye the Lord of hoaſtes & fingy 

to Ifradls God ech one 

20 And blefied be his holy name, ; 
all rimeserernally: 

bs pan of this lands Tharall the _— = prayſethe ſames* 
Amen, amen, ſay 1. 

Pſalme.;73. E, Blancks. 

He > Cum— be, yer God od is good, and kinde wo Ifaell: om 

B ASSPFS, 



Andto all ſuch as ; fafely ner theipconſciince 3 pure and well. 
. Yer like a foole'] almoſt Mpy _ $4 boaſting much of the vyrongs_ 

: began toflide : VVhich they hane done to fimple meny 
And ee T vviſteuen at a yo and euer ptide among. 

© iy ſteps avvry gan glide, 9 The dpmomtnbhoticing Lord, 
$-Foryvhen 1 ſavy ſuch they vQT 20 b 

I grudgd and did —_— And prars they do ens 
That: men all things thoulthaue 2 vvight they doe eſtceme. 

ith 10. The people.of -Godoft timesxume vyithour turmoyle or paine. P net 
4 They neuer ſuffer pangues nor vriefe, to ſec their proſperous ſtate : (bac 

as if death should them ſmite: And almottdrinck the ſelfe ſame cups 
Their bodies are both Nour and itrongs and fo}l»vv the ſpe rate. 

euer-in good plight. The ſecond pare. 
1: Hovy can it be that God ſay ther 

5 And free from all aduerfitie, _ Should knovy and vnderſtand : , 
yhen other men be $shent: Theſe yyorldly things,fince vvicked men 

And) vith-the reſt they take no part, - be Lords of Sea and land. _. 
fon or puni 12 For vvee may ſee hovy vvicked mens 

6 Therefore preſumption doth imbrace, in riches Rill increaſe : 
their necks as doth a chayne : Revvarde4 vyell vyith vvorlfly goods, 

And are enen vvrapt as in arobe, ' and liue in reft and peace. 

c rapyne ans 13 Then vyhy dae I from vvickednefſe, 
7 Theyare ſo fed thateven for far, . my fantaſiy refraine* - 

their eyes oft tymes our ſtart : And vvash my hands vvith innocents,. 
And asfor yvozldly goods they be haue, and clenſe my hart in vaine. 

more then can vvish their hart. 14 And ſuffer ſcourges cuery days 
3 The&irlife ismoſt licentious, as ſubiect ro ail blame: 

Pſalmelng. CANTY'S,”  E.Hooper. 
vv DT 

Hy art thou Lord ſo long fre from vs, in all this m—_— deepe: 

A a nod 5 oO 0 
DIC \ ES = ===: 
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 VVhydoththing anger kindle thus at thine oveue paſture shecp es 
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And to 

An4 euery moraing from my yourky 
ſuttaine rebuke and shame. 

15 And I had almoſt fayd as they, 
miliking their eſtate : 

Burt that 1 showld thy children iudge, 
as folke vnfortunate. 

16 Then TI bethought mee hovy 1 might, 
this matrer ynderitand ; 

Bur yet the labor vyas to greats 
for mce to take in haul. 

17 Vntill the ryme 1 vyent vynts, 
thy holy place,and then 

I vaderitocd right perfectly, 
the end of all theſe meu. 

18 And namely hovy thou ſetteſt themy 
vpon a ſiippery place? 

And ac thy pleaſure a 1d thy vvill, 
thou doeit them all deface. 

19 Then $hal men muſe ar that ſtraunge 
- * to ſee hoyy ſodenly: (Gzhe 
They are dettroyd,diſpatcht, confumde, 

and Jead ſo horribly. 
29 Much lize a dream yyhe one avvakes, 

fo shall theiryrealth decay: 
Their famous names 1nall mens fight, 

Sony < —_ ALT S, 
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1 ſuch as ſafely keepe, Pi 4 pure and vy 

Shall cbbe and —_—_ avvay. 
Thc third part. 

at Yet thus my hart vyss greened theny 
wy mynde vyas mich oppreſt: 

32 So fond yyas I and ignorant, 
and in this point a beaft. 

23 Yet neuertheles by my right ry 
thon holdeſt mee alyvayes faft : 

24 And yvith thy counſell doeſt me guys 
to glory at the laſt, 

35 VVhar thing is there that I can yvigh 
bur thee jn hexwen aboue $ 

And in the earth there is nothing, 
like thee tharx I can loue. 

25 My flesh,and exe my hart do fayle, 
but God doth fayle mee neuer: 

For of my hart God is my itrength, 
my portion eke for cuer. 

27 And loe all ſuch as thee forſake, 
thou shalrt deſtro eche one 2: 

And thoſe that truſt in any thing, 
ſauing in #hee al-ne. 

23 Therefore I vvill dravy neere to God 
and euer vvith him dvvel : « 

In God alone I pur my truſty 
thy yyonders yvill T tell. 

E, Hooper 

w—_—_—d He 

VVhby doth thine auger kindlethus, at thine ovyne paſture sheepes 

B ASSYLS, 

" VVhpdorh thine ap, 6 binds "0 at $ thine ormaepatine Reepe. 
2 Loxd 



Lord cyl hepeagle mh 1aHy abough Hongi®, 3. EI 7 d! 
ahox vvhich thou haſt NC 2: and 

from bondage fore and ſtrong, The houſe ap ppoinred for nam, F, 
raxe dovvne-to the 

2 Have minde I ſay and ateryion- a ” 
rememberit full yyell: 9 And thus they faid yvithin aetrhan 

Thy pleaſant place thy mount Sion, dipachthew outof hand; _ . 
vyherc thou vvaſt vyontto dyvell. _ Then urn-they yp in euery place, © 

4 Liftvp thy foors and comein haft, Gods hauſes through the land, 
and all thy foes deface; T0 Yet thouno fizne of 6 tort _— 

VVhich novy ar pleaſure rob and vyaſt, our Prophets all arego 
vvithia thy holy place. Ta tell yyhen this our p 

among vs there is <4 
5s Amid the congregations all, 

thine enemies roare O'God: 21 VVhen veiſcthou Ladd 6nceedl this 
They et as fignes on enery vyall . . and ceaſe thine enemies ſtrongy,(: 
,  theirbannersſplayd abroad. * Shall they alvvay blaſpheme ey 
E 45 men vvith axcs hevy hay trees, | and raileon thee ſo longs 

that onthe hills do gro 12 VVy doeſtvvithdravy thy hand aback 
& shine the bills and iFrordes of theft, and hide it inthy lap* : 

within thy temple novy. -- pluck i itout and benot ſlack, - 
: to giue thy foes a rap. . 

9 The ſecling favyd the carued books, The ſecond part. 
the goodly grauen ſtones : 13 Oc Tore tis 

VVith axes,hammers bills & fyyords, and cuermore haſt beene: 

Pfulme.75, CANTY S. 1,Douland, B.of Muſick. 
VEIN m__ . 7 
a 

Nto thee G God vve yvill giue rhancks,vve will iuethancks to thee, 

Bel TO ELIE 
Sizh thy name is ſoneare, declai e thy vyondrous vvorks vvill veces 

"Sith thyname is ſo neare, declare the eedndrons yvotks vvill vyee. _ 

2 Ivvill vprightly iudge vyhen ger. © "ſet not your hornes ſo hye. 
conuenient time 1 maie: -. 4 ques ea war too 

Theearrh is vreake and all therein, -- your homes on bye 2 
bur I her pllers ſtaie. Andſee ——— -—— <x——_ 

ea an ſpeake p reſumptcouſly. 
3 I did mama / 
eeale rior ſofuriouſly: vc <4 5 Fornciterfivm th Fattne pa 

ET $49 c++ /, PIEFHIEN [4K ' 
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ew) Po ey hare, (vworld An{ Kory te fo sh folk are ſe 
T are and dead, tor n thy name. 
+ he did of pn pho 20 Olet my he beaſtes deuourg 
anion = on "> <p AN thy Turtle that is true: 
_. tharhee rherein did dic. .* F rs povver, 

ce poore tharmuch dorue, 
25 Yeathou didit breake the heads fo 
of VVhales that are ſo fell; (great 21 Regard thy couenaunt and behoulds 

Anig gaulſt them to the folke to care, Or red ye the land; 
that in the deſert dyvelL darke,foryvorne and old, 

36. Thou mad*|t a ſcrping of fireames " our realme as novy doth ſtand. * 
from rock buth hard and bye: (toriſe 22 Ler not the ſimple goe ayvays 

And eke thy hand hath made likevviſe, vvith diſapointed shame. 
. _  deeye riversto be dry. Bur ler the poore and needy —_— 

a giue praiſe ynto thy name. 
ie and eke thenight are thine 

they vyere begun: 23 Riſe Lord,let be by thee maintainds 
Thou ſerſt to ſerue vs vvith their shine, thecauſe thar is thine oyyne: 

— thelight and cke the Sun Remember hovy that thou b 
13 rhoudoeſt appoint the endes and artyby the foolish one. 

of all the earth about: (coaſts 24 The voice forget not of thy foe® 
Both ſummerheates, and vvinterfroijtes for their preſitming hie: 

. thy han4hath found them our. 1s more and mote increaſt of thoſe; 

79 Think on O Lord no time fotget 

gm nt  ALTVS. ——— 

and, dedlere x vvondrous —_—_ villyver. 

B ASSFSS. 

Nto thec =P ve ye vel give chicks; vve vvill giue thancks to thee,, 
ads F 1 
Et | —_ <_— | wr — _ - — 

Sith thy name is fo neare, declare thy vyvondrous vyorks vvill vyet, 

Nor fromforſaken wwilderuefle, op OE 
protection doth proceede. 

6 Tyner tne cor Gadhoths | " linſel do poureahras: , 
s Iudge alone: 3 As fi lecs and 

He de es ner ee EET 
ap other in the throne. - The vvicked of the earth shall drincig 

and ſuck them enexy vehire -:1 -2.4 

ah # But 
7, Farmiya cup of wigh3e vrjigs 



23 But 1 vvi of God 1 fay, | T0 | In DANN the horns of all, » 

| of nity therefore : vn men vvill I : 
And vvill not ceaſe to celebrate, Bnt Sts e ho of righteous men 

his praiſe for euermore. shalbe exdired the, 

CANTYS, _E.Blandg 

His name is great in 1fraell, 'a people of his ovvne. 
3 At Salem he his tents hath pight, $5 But novv the proud are ſpoyld ma_ 

to tarry there a ſpace: and they are fallen on ſleep : (thee 
In Sion eke he doth delight, Through men of yvar no help can be, 

to make his dyvclling place. themſclues they could not keepes 
6 Ar thy rebuke O Iacobs God, 

3 And there he brake both $shaft & boyy wvvhen thou didſt them reproue: 
the ſyyord the ſpeare and Shiel1:; As balfe aſleepe their chariots ſtood, 

And breake the ray toouerthrovy, no horſanen once dyd moue. 
in battayle on the ficld, 

4 Thou art more vyvorthyhonor (Lord) 5 For thou art fearefull, Lord in deede 
more might tn thee doth lye: vvhat man the courage hath: 

Then in the ſtrongeſt of the yyorld, To bide thy ſight,and doth not dread, 
that rub on moyntaines bye. vyhen thou arr in thy yvrath $ 

Pſalme,77, CANTVS, R, Alliſon. 
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VVith my yoyce to God doe ctye, vvithheart and hearty cheere: 

— 

4 ———— —— 

Moy voce £0 God I lift on high,& he 1ny ſute -—_—_ heare. Tn time of 

TENOR, 

| & pt 
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youn ay voyce to God doe crye, vvith heart and hearty cheere: 
=f=- 



Phalme:ys, * | 149 

as all glory be therefore: 
: Gloria patri. f, G—_— vv4s,is novhy 

"To Father, Soune,aud holy Ghoſt, 

Palme 76. ALTVS E.Blands.” 
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O all that novv in lury dvvell, the Lord is clearely knovvne: 
— &. — 

va o ————þ— xt 
ear 40g oY ai 
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Kis name is great in Iſraell, x" people of his ovynes 

6 ASSFLS, 

'S all that novy in in Jury dyvell, , theLordi is clacely — 
=#; _ __ quan 

— = 

LL 
| — 

His name 1s great m iſrac , Tat of his 'ovvne. 

8 VVhen thou doeſt make thy indgement 11 Make vo 
from heauen throngh the grofid: (heard yefolke _ 
Then all the earth full ſore afraid, Bring gifts all 

in Mence $shalbe found. for dreadf ry: ure is he. 
12 Forhe doth rake both life & mighyg 

9 Andthat yyhe thou (O God) doeſt tid, from Princes great of byrthz 
in iudgement forto ſpeake: And full of terrour is his fighy 

To ſaue the aMficted of the land, ra all the kings oncartts 
on earth thar are full yyeake. 

Io The fury that inthern doth raigne, 
Shall rurnevnto their prayſe : * 

Hereafter Lord doe thou reſtraine, 
their yvrath and threats alyyaies. 

ALTYPVS. 

— 

—— 

"My voycerto God I lift on high,& he wy ſute doth heare « In time of 

#435 FS. 

* My voyce to God I lift on high,& ke _—_ dot-heare +. ln. yy +4 
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to hun abroad, my ſoule Ez 2 

TENOR, 

_ T 

griefe I ſought' ro cots by night noreſt I —_—_ but ſtretcht my hands 
+ ———  —_ ma_—_ 

$1 fr— 
hy - 42 

wa to him abroad, gr yneR Porereg 

3 VVhenTto think'on God-entend, .. be friendly ynro-vs 
' my troublethen is more; > VVhaes is his goodnes deanadecai 

bur could not make an end, : foreugrand aday* 14 
-  þy-breath vyas ftgpr ſo ſore. , Or is his promiſe novy delaidy 
4 Thou holdt mi alvvaies from or doth his gruth decay 

_ that I alvvaics. (reſt 
VVirh feare am Lf fore oppreſts 9 And vvill the. Lord gurGodfarger 

my ſpeech dorh mee farſake, his mercies manifolds 
Or Gal his vvrath encreaſe ——_—— 

s The daies of old in minde I cathy toyvithald$ 
and oft did thinke vpon: 

The times and ages that are paſty 

By whe 7 fonges Teal inde Sand change ieenten 6 By t-my ionges to minae, e it 

once made thy praiſe to shevy: 
And vvith nh bt talke I find, RYyITRY 

my {pxirs doe ſcarch to knovy. 

y VVill God(faid- Datoncefor all, . 
--.- ut I vvill regard andthinke vpow' 

the ing of he Lotd: 
cait of his people thus* PS (> ces Fapee your 

$0 that beaceforthno time he chall I gladly vyull record. 

Pſalmen8 \ CANTV'S, 
> AY _ \ EI_—_ 
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© Trend my people 0 my 1avy,. and to ary vyords exicline : uy 

TEN OR, 



: gricfe I ſoughtto 60d:by night noreſt 3 rooke 2 dur exche my hands 

—— 

$o him abroad, my ſoule conefort furſooke. | 

=_ 
mm } | : wy 

mY 
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with cheneh hy Pry exact forfogkes - 2 

12 Yea all his yvorkesT vvill declare, the depthes on trembling fell, 
mid vyhat hee did deuiſe: 

Torellhis fats yvill not ſparez*' * 17 The cloudes that vyere — thick & 
and cke his counſel wiſe, did rai 

R. "thy boraddid fl 33 T v_—_ Oo Lord are all vpri ty nes a did flyez 
holy all abro ad$ gh 3 Thy thanderin che fire vvasheard, 

VVhar one hath ſtrength romatch the ' lightning from aboue: 
ofthee O Lord our God* (might, VVirh flashes greatmade men afeards 

2 ne IDA the earth did quake and mone. 
thy vvon a 

And fo — make yo people kuovy, 19 The vyaiesvvithia the ſeas do lye 
thy 'verrue and thy povver. - -—- thy pathes invvarers deepez 

' Yernonecan there thy ſteps eſpyes 
25And thine ovene folk thoudoeſt defed nor knoyy thy paths to keepe. 

vvith itrenghrt & ſtretched arme; 20 Thouleadſt thy folke vpon the land, 
The ſonnes of Iacob that deſend, as Sheepe on cuery fie: 

and Ibſephs ſeede from harmex '/ through Moyſes,& through Arons hang 
36 _ emer ny renner thee, thou didit them ſafely guide. 

And they fas feare ulide dic flew, 

ALTYS,” 



* for our inftruftion, our Fathers hauc ys told. 

4 Becauſe vyee $hould not keep it cloſe 
from _ that SHoull come after : 

VVho shontd Gods povyver to their rxce 
and all his vvorks of yyonder. (prayſe 

$s To lacob he commaundment gaue, 
hovv Iftaell Should line: 

VVilling our fathers should rhe ſame, 
ynto their Children geue. 

& That they and their poſteritie, 
that vverenot ſprong vp tho : 

Should haue the knovyledge of the _—_ 
and teach thegr ſeed alſo, ; 

7 Thar they mayhauethe berrer hope, 
= _ e rs ron : AY 

And not forget to $ lavvcs, 
and his precepts in loue 

3 Not being astheir fathers y7ere, 
rebelling in Gods fight; 

een not frame their vyicked, 
| $ohnory Heir 069 night, * 

. 

5 ay 

9 Hovy vvent thepeople of Ephr 
their neighbours for to (; GS 

Shooting their darts the day of of yyar, 
and yet they tooke the foyle. 

To For yyhythey didnot keep vvith cod, 
the couenant that vyas made : 

Nor yet vvould yyalk or lead their liney 
according to his trade. 

* T1 Bur put-into obliuion, 
his _ and his will: 

And all tis yoorks moſt magnifique, 
wviged he declared ſtill = 

* The ſecond part. 
12 VVhat vvonders to our forefathery 

dilte bimſelfe diſcloſe : 
In Ryenn land,yvithin the ficld, 

that calld is Thaneos, 
1; He did deiride,aud cur the ſea, 



"ALTYS;" 
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mouth $hall ſpeake ſtraunge parables , and ſentences diuine, yvbich yve 

þ 1 L. . nl 
_—_—_— c_— 

— 

our ſelues haue heard and leamnd,cuen of our Fathers olde,and vyhich 
o Mt 

—_= vs 
IL. 

= bog 
| m——_— « a 4 

2 — 

| for our inſtrucion, our Fathers | haue vs told, 

B ASSP S, 

th 

wr Ao A = 
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our ſelues haue heard and learnd,cuen of our Fathers olde,aud 
—— S—_—_ LL 

- | f _ the: 250 

FEES 

or our inſtruſtion, our Fathers haue ys told, 

14 He led them ſecret in a cloud, 
by day vvhen it vyas bright : 

And in the night vyhen darck it yyas, 
vvith fire he gaue them light. 

15 He brake the rocks in yvilderneſſe, 
and gaue the people drinck : 

As plcarifull as yvhen the deeps, 
doe tlovyy vp to the brinck. 

25 He dreyy out rivers out of rocks, 
that yvere both dry and hard; 

Of ſich aboundance that no flouds, 
rorhem might be compard. 

17 Yer for all this agaiult the Lords 
their finne they dil increaſe: 

And ſtirred him that is moſt high, 
to yvrath in vvilderneſſe, 

13 They rempred him vyithin their harrs 
like people of miſtruſt; 

Requiring ſuch a kinde of 
as ſetned to their luſt, 

19 Saying vvith emarmuration, 
in their ynfaithfulneſſ: : 

VVhars can this cod prepare for v3g 
a feaſt in vvilderneſſe? 

20 Behold he ftrake the ſtony rock, 
andflouds forthvyith dyd flovy z 

Bur can he noyy geue to his folk, 
both bread and flesh alſo. 

21 VVhen God heard this he vvavred 
vvith lacob and his ſeeds (vyrothy 

So did his indignation, 
on Iſracll proceede, 

The third part, 
22 Becauſe they did not faithfully, 

belceue and hupe that he : 
Could alvvaies help & ſuccour them 

in their necefitic. 
23 vvherforc he did commaiid the clouds 

forrhyvith they brake ia ſunder ; 
24 And raynd dovvg Manna for them to | 

afood of mickle yyonder. (care 

as. VVhen 



#E4 9 wokeaqarkl morvn natal oa 75 ding hat hp vrewbur uy 
26 He b ihe Bahoyi blovy ayvay, . That paſſethayyay and cannot. yvell 
ba dn nre' wh mouns Cells corablnde, 

wm re thick 4s find: 5a 06 Neri 
a3VVhich be did cake geid eheplace, a £ ord prouoke: 
©" ophave ul-the all-theirtentes did ſtand. Hovy did they moue 2nd ftir the Lord, * 

: _ to plague rhens vvith his {troke* 
41 Jo _ _ again H— 

Prelrinis EE holy Lord 
ceriving con they vwould haue done, 

A oevcr a eteyou «= +" pn And the fl f or eday vy 
- and ad New Se vvero o—_ . Delivered them out of the hands 

32 Yor fellheyto their yyomed inns, , 43 Norhovy be vyrought kismi 43 Norhovv 
and ſtill they didhim greeue: a5 they themſelyes beheld: 
+: 7p d nth ea In ud the vvonders'rhat 

they vyould him not belceue. did in Zoan fild- 
33 Their daics . SE he shortened, 

andmadetheir honor vaine: - 44 k af wag wha porrel 
yeares did vvaſt aud paſſe avyay cir vyaters int9 

_ teraepens na rs Thatno man migh t jecelue hisdrlatts 
at riuer or at flo 

iuttentotraandrennef fic, 

.x _ 

» 2 AE vr.» 
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oy Pat 
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Anc 
< 

3 

be fe parts 
: 46 Nor hovy Fwy oe ani ini 

vato the Caterpiller:. 

and nog ſo much as vvild Trees 
— —_—_— but he conſiun4 vvith 

Et vyas mercifull, 

EL oadry yon 48 and yet vyith bailſtones once againg, 
Thar he forgaue themtheir miſd 4 — er dro woareg: : 

ar likevviſe 

and 'evould ner Ben Gro. with thunderbolts full hote, | 
$T Levrmany arime herurnd tis vvrath 49 He caſt vponthemiu his ires 

and did kimſelfe aduiſe: and in his fury. ſtrong, 
And vpould not ſuffer all his vvhole Diſpleaſure,yvrath,and eucllfpirits. 
pſd ro ariſe. to trouble them among. - 

P CANTVS. E.-H 

nr Geeta bernge 30 ſpopie:, © 



gt Hegrake alſorbe firſt borneall, 
Re MY of ren and 

allthe chicfe of men and beafts, 
ay ithin the tents of Ham. 

-————— deare folk, 

wfocewin _ of Sea, 

brotghr An _— 
(coaſtes, 

Euen ro the Mount vvhich be had gor, 
by his _ arme and hand. 

55 Ang there aont the pr na folke, 

And in their fr ene eeibas, 
—_— —_— 

Andvvitktheir Idoles vehemently, 

yo Therervich bis w—_ th began vvra againe, 
Nr Kinate in breft: " 
The nat bwks of Ifraell, 
he did fo much dereft. 

60 Thenbe farſaeke the tabernacle, 
of Silo,vvherc he vyas: | 

conuerſaurt 

7109 ted tedrmdgh yore TY 

An waoreF bis b 
= enmies hand. = 

62 And 4id commit them to the fhrord,. 
vyroth-vvith his heruage * 

63 Tho pong ep verea dared entth 

- 64 tonic the fever the Prins 12? 
did peckch ney <net 

And not 2 vvidory Ieft line, 
their death for to bemone. 

65 Andthen the Lord b -———— 
like one that A——o ce 

And as a yaliant man of vyar, 

And put them then vnto a thatne, 
that vvas perperually 

67 Then he the tent and tabernacle 

A % Cee of Bpdeniny | $ ror F; 

he vvould in no vviſe chuſe, 
63 But choſe the tribe of lehnda, 
yyhereas he thought to ovvelly. 

Euen the noble mount Syon. 
vyhich he did loue fo vyelL 

69. VVhereas be didhis remple 
both ſurptuouſly and ſure : 

Like as the carth vvhich be 

the Lord did him aduance ; 
» 71 As hedid foloyy the evyes vvith yolig 

i To feed his 5 
and his 1 

- 72 tis flock. and vvith «full hang 

A % 

a — TH ————; 
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| -Lotd the gentiles doe inuzde, 1 
: BASSVS$- 

thjne dericage to ſpojier” 



TENOR, 
—_ 

Teruſalem an heape is made, thy temple they defile. Bl 

a The bodies of thy ſaints ſo deare, And Shevy thy yyrath as hot as fire, 
abroad to birds theycaſt : thy folke for to conſume * z0 

The fesh of them that doe thee feare, 6 Vpon thoſe people poure theſ ame, 
© the bealts deyoure audvvat. vvhich did thee neuer knovy: 

i 4, All realmes yvhich call not on thyname 
3 Their blond throughout Ieruſulem, conſume and ouerthrovy. 

as yvazer {pilt they have 2. 
$0 that there is not one of them, 7 For they haue gortthe vpperhand, 

to lay their dead in graue, and Iacobs ſeed deſtroyd : 
4 Thus are yveg made a laughing Rock, His habitation and his land, 

almoſt the vvorld throughout, they hauc left vvaſt and yoyd. 
T he enemies at vs 1eft and mock, $ Reare not in mind our former faults, 

vvhich dyvel our coaſts about. yvith ſpecde ſome pitie shevy | 
' Andayde ys Lord in all afaults, 

s VVilt thou O Lord thus in thine ire, for yve are yycake and loyys 
againſt vs cuer fume $ 

Pſalme,80. CANTY S, 1, Douland. B.of Muſich, 

Hou heard that Iſraell doeſt keepe,giue eare & take good heede: 
JT EO —_— 

F vyhich leadeſt Ioſeph like a 8heepe,and doeſt him vvatch and feede. 

TENOK, 
4 

_ 2 . . + * 2 — + * 

Hou heard that Ifracll doeſt keepe,gine eare & take gond heede: 
ol 7 =_—— 4 ol oy A. iu awd 

_ ——_— F ma —_—_ » nm_—— Mt 

vvhich leadeſt Ioſeph like a sheepe,and doeſt him vvatch and feede. 
2 Thou Lord 1 ſay vyboſe ſeate is ſet, come help vs Lord ariſe: 

- on Cherubins ſo bright; 4 Dire& ourharts ynts thy grace, 
 $hevy forth thy ſclfe and doe not let, conuert ys Lord to thee : 

ſend duvvae thy beames of lights _ vs the brightyeſſe of thy faces i then full ſafe arc vvec. 
.$ Before Ephraim 3 Manaſſes eke lborvid:. : 5 Lord God of hoſts of Iſraell 
-T'o ahevy thy povyer doe thou beginy hor long vrilt thoul fary--- 



leruſalem an keape is made, thy temple ple they defile... 

The ſecondpart. Of ſuch as are in priſon caſt, 
4 ©O.Gnd that geueſt all kealth & grace, Mſuſtayning irons ſtrong. 

on vs declare the ſame : Thy force and ftrengrth ro celebravwey 
VVay not our vvyorks our finnes deface, Lord ſer them our of band ; 

for honor of thy name. VVhich vnto death are deſtinate, 
1 VVty shall the vvicked till alvvay, and in their encmies hand. 

tn vs as people dum; 13 The nations vvyhich haue bene ſo bold 
In he ber retoyce and ſay, as ro blaſpheme thy name: 

ere is their God become $ Into their laps vvith ſeuen fold, 
repay againe the ſame. 

1 Require O rord as thou ſeeft good, 
: before our eyes in fight : 14 So yvecthy folk and paſture sheepe, 

Of all thoſe folk thy ſeruants bloud, vvill praiſe thee enermore: 
which they {pilt in deſpighr. And teach all ages for ro keepe, 

12 Receaue int» thy fight in haſt, for thee 1yke prayſe in ſtore. 
the clamor griefe and yyrong : 

Plalme.80,, ALTYS. I,Douland, B,of Muſick. 
rp 

Hou heard that Ifracll doeſt keepe,giue eare & take good heed: = 
K44 

evhich leadeſt Ioſfeph like a Sheepe,and doeſt him watch and feede. 

BASSTFTS, 

_ opkich h leadeſt Ioſeph like a yon rs doeſt him vyartch and feede. 

Againſt thy folke in anger ſyvell, ro thoſe thatdvyell about ? 
and vvilt not heare them pray. And that our foes doe loue of life, 

6 Thou doft the feed yvith ſorrovys deep they laugh and icft it out. 
their bread vvith reares theyeare: 8 Orake-vs Lord vnto thy grace, 

Anddrinck the teares that they doyyep, conuert our minds tothee: 
in meaſure full and great- Shevv forth to vs thy ioyfull face, 

7 Thou haſt vs made-o-veryReiey -« @M yvee ful wk haalbe, 
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Rh ich thou didit loue ſo veell, Then vill va never fall Gomdhore 

O Lord doe not forget. byt call ypon. thy name,, ;: 4 
lop and cur it doyyne apaces 

Mes burke it eke vrith tee: * © Lordof hoſts of thy good gracy 
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Be ioyfull and lift vp your, voyce,to Iacobs cod I fa. Prepare __ 

- vvith Harp and Lute ſo ſrvect,. 0 on cuery nn &ringe | 
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as A ute ſo ſweet, E —_ : 
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greenery on vv 6 \on.T 

ofes en aorhe/woarers of dead v7 
I dyd thor tempt and 

theZonk,: 7 , from Egipr ſer thee free : 
_ mg reds. Theft aske of morubonndanclyy; - 

zo: Heare Uraell, - | and I | rellyans] ir _ 
CES thee's (5 

markmy veords Fultvrell, IX Andyermypeoptoyentbaer te 
thowvwhle cheaur torthee. - 7 5c) 7: iaþ waphe vokdd chat ae Tukey” erty 

The ſecond part. !Nor Ifraell poop 

2CVENTQ) S, 

To pleatthe. cauſe poem rf wears indges of the 

2 ; Hovwlong: Alth heyvill wo i procecde, 4 If '5ebe vvile defend the cauſe, 
falſe iudgement'ro avyard'< of poore men, in their right: 

nthe have r ns FN. for w_ of whe, " Arid rid tht nicedy from the clayves, 
to tegard$ of tytants force and might. ©” 

7 VVhereas of due yon hould” Lad 5 But nothing yvill they know or learnt 
the Sheree: and vyeake in vgie to; thety 1 ta 
'orhen the poote min el hey vvIl'flbt fre or 01 -diſcetue, 

in a ently ſpeak bur ill in dXtknelfe vvalke. 

"caNTPs, _ E. Hooper, 
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© Oe not O God CEOs tony + milo doe -not ſtay 3 

_E SS ES: 7 20s Fay 
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-; "Oc not O God irfiaing thy tongiic, in Blence doe not Ray : 
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To yalke in their ovvnc counſel Rill, A And ad they tht ar th Londorragn 
bembelues they might peruert- Should ſeek him title . 

15 O tharmy  yeould hane heard 
the vwwords did ſay: 

And eke that Ifracil _ qo 
zo vvalk veirthin ray 

236 Hovv ; | confoundrhelc 
and bring theta doyyn full lovy: (foes 

ALTYVS. 

EE - 

BASSFYS. 

"Midthe preaſe vvich men of might, the Lord him did hank 
-- 

p—__—— X 

ie cauſe of truth and right,vvith iudges of the land. 
For loeeuen novy the time is come, 7 Bur notvvithſtanding ye shall dyey- - 

thar all rhings fall ro nought: 43 men and fo decay: X 
And likevviſe lavyes both all and fome, O tyranres 1 shall youdeftroy, 

for gaine are ſould and bought. and pluck you quize ayyay. 

6 I had decreed itin my fight, C IPINSOI dye north 
ho em nm yg and i I 

And chilirento the moſtof might, m—— _— CENT 
for loueI did you call, to take themas thy right. 

ALTYVS, E. Hooper, . 
= YES _ YT, 
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Oe nox 0 God a, in ence oe ot ſy > 
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VVithhold notLord thy ſelfe ſo long, ' nor make no more delay, 
2 For.yvhy*behold thy foes and ſee, 
—_ they doo rage and cry: 
a that beare an hate tg thee 

hold vp" cit heads on bye. 

y Ae thy folke they vie deceit, -, 

. their counſell dgrh confpire. 
4 Come on ſay es ler vs expell, 

and pluck theſe folke : avvay: 
So that the name of Tſraell, 

may vttetly detay. 

5 They all conſpire vyithin their hart 
'hovy they may thee vvithſtandt * 

Againtr thELok4 to take apart, 
they are inlexgue and band, 

6 rhe tents ofallthe Edomits, 
- the Himaeclits alſo; 

Pſubme: 84. 

Or 

"The Philittines againſt thee riſe, 

CANTYS, 

The Haggarens and Moabits, 
”* vvith diuers other mo. .- 

7 all vvith Ammon'afia likewils 
doth Ameleck <0: pire: . 

yvith them that dvvell at Tires 
$ And Aſſur eke is vyal apaid, 

yvith them in league to, bee: 
And dorh become a fence and aid 
--to Lots poſteritie. 

9g 'A$ thou didſt ty thewadianits; 
. fo ſerne them Lord echone ; 
As to Cicer and to Iabin, 

beſide the 'brook Kiſon. 
* ' 20 VVhomethou in Bndor didſtdeftoie 

and vyaſt, them through thy wight; , 
That _ like douftgon earth did lic, 

and that in open fight. ' 

G:Kib., 
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.;Oyy pleaſant is thy dyveling place © Lord of hoaſts to mee 2 + 

T- 

CC LIDO 
The bemgiles-<f thy gras, hovy a Lord they bee 4 

TENO KR, 
; —_— ——_— 
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Fe cleats thy dpocLing p places O Lord E boakts to mee: 

The rabernacles of thy Brace, + -hovy pleaſahy Lord they bee $ 

3 hey vtegrith 
'-antothy road 2 2 

flesh 

m—— 

m_—_— 

—_— 

3 The ſparrovyts-Ainde 2 roome to ret 
nd ſaue themſclues from yerongy - 

And cke the ſvyalloyy hath ung 

whercin i6 krope ine young . 
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Vvithhold not Lord thyſelfe fo long, nor make no tare delay”: * 

_ WER 
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VVithhold not Lord thy felfe ſo long, nor make no more delaye.- | 
% . The ſecondpart. 15 So ler the tempeſt of thy vyra! 

ypontheir necks bee laid'y * * © 
1: Make them novyy and their yr ap- And of thy ſtormy yyind- and higyrin 

like Zeb and Oreb then: (pearc, Lord make themall aftaid.- 
AS Zebath andq zalmana yvere, 16 Lord bring them all I thee defirey 

the Kings of Madian: to ſuch rebuke and shame: 
72 VVhich faidlervs throughout the , Thatit may cauſe them th enquire | .. 

in all the coaſts abroad: (land, audlecarne to ſeekce thy names P 
Poffeffe and rake intoour hand, , 

the faire houſes of God. ; 17 And letthem euertmore dailies * 
to Shame and flaunder falk 

13 Turae them O God vvith ſtorms, as And in rebuke and_obloquic, 
as vvheeles that haue no ſtay: (taft to perish eke vvithall; 

Orlike as chaffe vyhichmendo caſt, 13 That they may knovy & feele ful vweh 
with yvinds to flic avvay. thar thou art called fo 2 

34 Like as thefire vyith rageandfume, And that alone thou EXC 
* the mightie forreſts ſpills? and raigne throuz OY 
And as the flame doth quite conſume, 

mountaines and the hulls, 

Wn ALTYS, 

* Ovv pleaſant is thy dvvelling place, O Lord of tones rEmecs 

RISES 
The tabernacles of thy grace, hovy akon Lond heyber' 

B 4 SSLV S. ee 

4 = 25 mh houſe alyvaies4-- . 
Bioere ts won an Fly, i thy facts dao-ecl, wu - uy God and.cke my king... TS ane many 
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Reperd 7 fp haboll te fc the face, .- wo urs mii bode 

13 For God the Lord 
21 For oO TAC cone one Gy, will grace and 

is bertex x0 abide. ... | 
Ther. axber vvhereto xe orftays | - 

* a thouſand daics b 
12 Mah matbervecuby b. w __— 

vithin the houſe of his 
to rruit all times in thee. IA oo 
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vial grieuous = an{ pricfe oppreſt, full poore and vecake am. 1, 

TENOR 

| arab LI 

VVizh yriewous paine nad davieſe pornay full poore and vyeake am TI, 

2+ Preſerae my fonte becauſe my vvaies, 6 Q Lord likeyyiſe yyhen I doe prayy' 
and doings holyþee? -- 

And fane thyſeruant O my Lord, 
that pits His*trult 511 e106. 

Thy mercy Cordon mee expreſſe, 
defend mee etc yyithall: ' 

For through rhe day I doe not ceaſe, 
on thee to cry and call. 

-F Comfort © Lord thy ſeruants ſoule, 
that novy vvith paine is pinie ; 

For vnp» thee Lord I extoll, 
and lift my ſoule an4 minde. 

S For thou arr good and bountifull, 
thy gifts of grace are free : ; 

And eke thy metcy plentiful, 
0 all thatcall onthee, 

2. ctr take: 

regard an41 giue an carc : 
* Marke vvell the vvords that I doe ſays 

and all my praiers heare. 

7 In time vyhentrouble doth mee moue, 
to thee I doe complaine : 

For vvliy5 Iknovy and yvell doe prouey 
thou anſyvereſt mee agaiue. 

$ among the Gods Lord there is nongg 
vvith thee to bee comparde : 

And none can doe as thou alone, - - 
the like hath not beene heard. = 

The ſecond part. 
9 The Gentiles and the people all, : i 

vyhich thou didſt make and frame $ 
Before thy face on knees vvill fall 

and glorific thy name, 

wn Blancks. - Palme $7, 

—_ the holy hill full "ag . . can no time decay- 

NOR, 

ji: EEE =EEc 
He Citie shall full yyell endure, her gronnd-yvorke ſtill doth ſtay; 

— a: i __ "y | $0 

— 
_ 

®”  Vponthe holy hill Full ſire, ir cafi-no time decay. 

2 God loiies the gares'sf Sion beſt, 
* He grace doth there abi1e : 
Be Jouts thee more then all the reſt, 
For tacobs Fenes 'befide. 

- Pill: plerious things things reported bee 
” jn Stonan#abrozd 
MED uy 

thou Citie of ourGod. - - 
4 On Rahab yvill I caſt an'eye, 

and beare in mind the ſamez 
- And Babilon hall eke applic» 
1 and learne to knoyy thy namey . 

5 Loe Paleſtine and Tire alſos. 4 
weigh Exhlope likeviiley = 
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= os ro and griefe opprelt, full poore and vycake am am I. | 
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pon. es —_ a = ues 

VVith gricuous paine and griefeoppreft, full poorean, 

20. Foryvhy 5 thou artſo mich of might, 14 O Lord the praud againſt mee riſe, , 
all poyyer is thine oyvne : and heaps of men of might: 

Thou vvorkt vvonders {till in fight, © They ſeek my foule & in no vvile, 
- for thou art God alone. vvill hauc yhee in their ſight, 

.xx O teach mee Lorl1 thy vyay, and T 25 Thou Lord art mercyfull and meek 
Shall in thy truth procced : - full flack and ſlovy to yvrathz 

O iome my heart to thee ſo nies ' + « + Thy goodnes. is full- great and cke 
that it thy name may dread. thy truth no meaſure hath. 

-To thee my God yvill I giuepraiſe, 165 Q turne to mee and mercy graunts 
all my hart (O Lora) thy ttrength to mee apply 2 

And glorifie thy name alvyaics> © help and ſaue thine ovyne ſeruang, 
for eucr through the yvorld. thy handmayds ſoune am TI. 

13 For vvby* thy mercy shevyed mee, © 17 .Onmee ſome figne of fauour shevy, . 
© *1s-great and doth excell: . thar all my foes may ſee. 
Thou ſetit my ſoule at libertie, And bee ashamd becauſe Lord thou, 

out from the loyyer hell. - ducit help & comfort mce. 

Plalme,87, ALT S, E.Blancks. 
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He Citie $hall full yvell endure, her ' grouud-yyorks {i111 doth _ 

Vpen the holy Tr full » ag it can no time decay. 

B.MK5SFEF. 

EEE EE 
He Citieshall full vvell endure, her uae ma doth ſtay: 

j—_ | HME7 WE) o 5 m—_ "P 
= : + $28 —_ 

—_ . is i 5 Em— 
Vpon the holy hill full Te » it can .no time decay. 

& people ol4 full long ago, through Gods .deuiſe appearez 
yvere borne and there. did riſe, , Of Ston that the chiefe of all, 

+ Of Si Sjon they $hall ſay abroad, _had-his beginning there. 
that diuers men of fame: $ The Trumperters.vvith ſuch as fings 
e _—_ : prong yp, & the high God, xx. a — plentie bee; 
hath founded faſt the C, UC, & my pleaſam ſprings, 

_  compale all in thee. 
7 TY Eu hemic Shad Qt 770 , 



a throughout the day, and all the night to thee, 4" a6 
3 O let mypraiers ſaone aſend, and Gout pri them wo -f 
garner, 

inc cate (O Lord)entend, 7 Yea 
yn ny nn 

3 Forvwhyt my ſoule evith vebe is 614, 
and doth im trouble dyyell: v0 2,» Mill di Wt tp V 

4 E otr6l - 

© thatin the pit he 
«nd made as one amo metry 9 Thou putit my Friends far of from ms 

that haue no fl at" all. - and makeft LING who © fort: - 

5 As one tmony the dead, and free 
hy hit here remainer 

6 As thoſe that lie in graue I ſay, 
vohome thou haſt cleane forgur: 

The vyhich 2 hand hath cut avvay, 
CANTYS. 

tit,» > wr oL 
with my nnd e wo e, thy-truth I will 
ONT PENO 
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LAS os a + 

Inthat thoudoeſt the heauens ſtay, 

from age to age to laſt. 

[3 The heavens shevy vvithioy & mirth, 
thy vyondrou's vyorks O Lord 

6 mon. nendls egudh 
” in al ; wen 

ng j 
vyhat one is like our God $ 

God in aſſembly of the faints, 
© is greztly to be dread: 
Andouer all that dyvell about 

in terrour to be had. 
3 Lord God of hoſts, inall the vworld, . 

vv is like to thee $ 

On every de moſt mightie Lord, . 
thy truth is ſcene to bee. 

gs The The raging ſea « hart aduices 
thou ruleſt at thy vyill ; 

And vvhen the vyaucs thereof ariſe, . 
thou makeſt them calme and ill. 

To And Egipt thou Lord haſt ſubdude, 
R k.. choubad it deftroyd : 

eazthou my foes vvith mightie ame, « 
haſt featrered all abroad. 

+ - The ſecond part. «x 
4 

af --- a ne $41 nt bx 
likevyviſe the ec 

A oe ra The yyorld and 
thoit Foundeſt vvith thy h 

22 Both North and Con woich Eaſt 
*the"ſelfe didſt make & frame: . (VV 
Both Tabor Mount,and eke Hermon, 
fiance aud. praiſe thy name., Yo 

hy oy 

F, Thane feyd Hhaamereythall /; - * Joni AIDES 
* Cr cxmaſoaamaing: "+ hou haſt thy es, 

7; pe oe op And 4p my 

ne 

Op ha » La 4 

Mercy and truth is 
ty cruth appeareth plaine, .and go before thy ACHs 

$. To mine cle&t (Girbeod) I made | 15 That folk isbletrbat enoyverharight 
"A couenant and thy preſegr BOTPE Q,God; 

My feruaut Dauid to renfrvatt Forin the fauour of thy 
, 1 ſvvore and. did proteit, they vyalk full fafe a road, 

And through thy r a haue 
em y __ they 

hye. 
13 Our ftrength-thar doth defed ys veelh, 

the Lordto vs doth bring; c 

The holy one of Ifraell, 
he is ourguydeand king. 

19 Sometimeth yato thy Saing. 
in viſions IS hries Shovv: 

21 Myſeriant Dawd I appoints 
vyhome I haue ſcarched out: 

And vvith my F hop ole gnnoynts 3: 
pe wo of all the rout, aa... 

22 Foryy < wy hand is ready 

vyth kim for to ; 
And hey mine arme alſp I voi Wl 

him frengthen and fi ” 

” they - 

Ne yet the ſonnes of vvickedneſle, T 
on him shall haue go povver 

24 His foes likevviſcl Filldeſtroy, 4, 
before his. facc.iu ſight : 

And thoſe thay hatg.him Lvvall plaguey, 
and fuikethem 'vvith | wy might. 

25 My enith aud mercy cxevvithally 
$hall ll ypon him lye; > 

hone tke hall, -__ 
be lifted vp 
Wn nt a i 

» 
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Pſalme.$9. 
ek the Hittite fAohds $hall hee, | 
embrace yvith his right hand. 

#7 Hee $hall depend yoith all his harr 
on thee, and tlius shall ſay :, 

Aly father and my God thou art, 
my rock of health aud _ , 

a3 As one fit borne Lvvill hin take, 
of all on earth that Wi: 2 

Wis night and honor I shall make, 
* * aboue all vyordly Kings. 

Is dy mercy. Shall bee vvith him till, 
as I my ſelfe haue told : 

My faithfull conenant to fulfill, 
my mercy I vvill hold, 

3Þ And eke his ſced I vvillſuſtaine, ' 
for cuer ſtrong and ſure; 

Bo thar his ſear $hall ill remaine, 
vviile heauca and carth endure. 

The fourth part. 

34 Tf that his ſonnes forſake thy lavy, 
and ſo begin to'ſyyeruse : 

And of my indgements hane no avve, 
nor yvill not them} obſcrie : 

32 Orif they doe not” vic artyhr, 
my ftaruts to them made : 

And ſet alt my commandements light, * 
and yyill not Keep my trade. 

33 Then vvith the rod vvill T begin, 
their doings to amend: | 

and ſor yyith ſcorging for their finne, 
vvehen that they do offtnid , * 

34 My metcy yer and niy goodnes, 
I vvill not rake tim fro: 

Nor handle him vvith ctaftines, 
and ſo mytruth forgh, '' 

gx Rur ſure my covenant I vyill hold, 
»- ;Vvith all that1 have = , 

o vyord rhe yvhich my lips haue tolde, 
Shall alter or bee broke. _ 

36 Onee frvete I by mine holines, , + 
mn. = - onmn vet I 
FY vy y promyſf, 
_, tokim I vvill nor lic, 4 

37 His feed for 'eifettnbre thafl 

A faithfiltyytrnes from on hleg - '- * 
f shall his kingdome laſt. © + - ? 

39 But novy O Lord thou doeſt reieQ 
and noyy thou changeſt cheeres 

Yeartho) art vvroth vyrth thine ele, * 
thine ovyne annoynte4 deere. 

40The couenant vviththy ſeruant made 
Lord thou haſt = vndohe * 

and 46wnme- ypon the ground alfa, 
haſt cait his royall crovvne. 

- . 

The fift part. : 
(mighty 

41 Thou plnckſt his hedges vp vvith 
his walls thou doeſt confound : 

Thou beareſt eke his bulyvarks doyyn, 
an4 breakſt them to the gronnd, _ 

4z. Thar hce is ſore deftroie4 and 
of commers by rhroughour : 

And ſois made a mock and ſcorne, + + 
to all that dyyell abour. oh 

43 Thon their right hand haſt lifted vi 
that him ſo fore annoy : 

and all his foes that himdenoure, ? 
lo thou haſt made to ioy. 

44 His fyyords edge thou didft take 2-4 
that Should kis foes vvithſtand :(yyay 

To him in vvar no victory 
thou giw'ſt nor vpper hand, 

45 Hisglory thou doeſtalſo vvaſt, 
Lis throne, his ioy, and mirrh: 

By thee 1s onerthrovyvne and caft, hk 
full loyy vpon the earth. - 

46 Thou haftcut of & made full thory* 
his youth and Iufty daies '* Bo 

And raiſde of him an ill report, ; 
with shameand great diſpraife,* ** * 

a7 Hovyv long avvay from meeO Loxdy 
for-cuer vyilt thou tyrnes 

And $hall thine anger ftillalyvay, 
as fire conſame and bume* | 

48 © call to minde remember then). 
my time cotiſumerh faſt ; l 

VVhy haft thou made the ſonnes of meny 
asthings'in vaineto vvalth 4 

49 VVharmtin ishee that Hueth heetey 

& 

" 

and {eath $hall neuer ſees 
Or the hand of hell his ſoule,, 

yy” 1h ; F- —_— »+ + 

hee di free 
Yo VVEeriO-Lordtrige.olf gadgets * | 

TH, 
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In adore of themightelionce. + at ——_ him 

=y TENOR, 

* In Shadovy of the mightieft grace, at reſt _—_ keep bun "vvell; 

2 Thou art my hope & my ſtrong hold, nor terrors of the _ 
I to'the Lord vvillfay:s, / ! 6 Nor of thep intly, 

My Gad he is,in bimyvill I, He " doth yvalk in" T5 alt ; ? 
wy vyhole affiance ſtay. | ; Nor yetof that yybich doth deſtroy, 

and at noone dayes doth yvyaft. 
3 Heshal defend thee from the tha, | 

the vyhich the hunter layd : 7 Yea,at thy fide,as thou doeſt ſtand, 
And from the deadly plague and care, ath6nſang dedd shatbs : 7 
- wyhereof thou art afrayds + Ten thouſarfi ke #ethy righe hand; * 
4 And vvith his vvings shall couer thee, and yet thou shatt be free, on T! 
. and keep thee ſafely there:  _ $8 Bit thou shalt.ſee it for thy patty 
Us faith and truth thy fence #halþe; . thine eyes þhalLyyell re . ” 

as ſure as Shield and ſpeare. That even likp to rheir deſe ett, 
the wicked haue revvard. Sc 

5 Sothart thou $halr nor need I ſays 
to feare or be afflight : 9 For whyt0 Lord 1 onely luſt, 

Of all the shafts that tiye by day, , to ſtay wy h ope 6n thee; 

Pjal.g2,, Kentiſh tune. CA NFFSr ”. > R, Alliſon; 

aiett! Wii! OC 
« Andto thy name O thou moſt hie, to fing in one accord. 

TENO R, : 

& REES 
' Tisa thingbothgvod and n — to prayſerbehigheft Lord: 

antes thy eane'© che weld fg to mr one dccord. 

>» «oe m1 wg TO 

s To $hevy the Einaneffe 6f the Lord on Tuſtruthents nioft meet. / 
betlibeereday be lights 4 Forthou hat mate gore reiopen], + 

Andehe declare hi abroad, © inthings ſo vyrotghr'by thee 
Gillen it doth drivy v6 nights, 4 AudI | — - >= Aw" == = Qi 

thy kndy rein go fee... 
| | Vpon ten firin = 5 O08 

on Lute 4nd Harp {o fo 5 Oren beret hovyg: £ 
VVirh all be minh you can invents «areal thy vyorda fo frout'y” * 



” Inshadowef the mightieſt grace, at reſt vyill keep him vvelL 

And inthe higheſt T put myrruſt, the Adder fell and long : 
- my ſure defence 15 hee. And tread ypon the Lyons young 
2 Thou $halt not need none ill to feare vyith Dragons ſtout and rongs , 
with thee it 5hall nor mell : 14 For he thar truſteth ynto mee 
Nor yettheplague $hall once come neare T1 vvill diſpatch him quite: 

the houſe vyhere thou doeſt dyvell, And hin defend becauſe thar he 
doth knoyv my name aright. 

xt For rv _ o his A A =_ all, 15 VVken he forhealth on mee doth cay 
vvith eth hee, an anſvyere I yyill giue : ; 

That yy in — erage hey Shall, _ from his griefe rake him vvil , . 
preſcrue and lory for to liue. 

c 

roſper : 
* And intheir eee beare vp 16 VVith _ of yeeres and dayes of: 

ſill yyayring thee ypon : I yvill fulfill his time z (vwealh 
So that thy foot,shall neuerchaunce, The goodneffe of my fauing healthy ; 

to ſpurne at any ſtone, 1 vvill declare to him, 

33 Vpon the Lyon thou shalt go, 

__ Kennſp tune. AL TYS. 

And to thy name O thou moſt hie, to fing in one accord. ' 

BASSFTS, 

1. PE Rt err ens. 2 to praiſe the higheſt Lord : 
ma_ a, OP . ; —— 

—————T———-Y— ——ET—&-I-- i | 
\— LI ws — 

And to thy name 0 thou moſt hie, ro ſing in one accord. 

'$0deepely are thy-counſells ſer, as graſſe doe ſpring full faſt: 
none can try them out. They vvben they florish in theirill, 

o vo et notthe VVits for cuer —_ 
; geare topas to brin . 8 Butthoy art mightie Lord moſt 

Andall ſuch fooles are fit, yeazthou doeſt raigne cnn 
to vnderſtand this - cm "bom yon rune 1 

7 # Viiiea forks miicked arabgic ith Foony omen IL 
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Pſalme:93%—=CANTVS, 
_ Mi. Mt TY 

E, Blenchs. 

He Lordas king alofs doth raigne, inglory goodly dight 1 And 

_ 

he to hery his firengrh and mayne, hath girt bimdulfe vvich might. 

beene euermore. 
k 4 The flouds O Lord,the fliouds do rift 

(verought, they roare and make a noiſes 
g Ere that the vyorld vvas made or Theflouds Ifay did enterpriſe, 

CANTVS, E, Hooper, 

6 Lord thou doeſt revenge all vyrong, that office longs to theet 

i Sith vengeance doth belong to thee, declare that all may fee 
TENOR. 



Palme. 92. 
For are planted inthe place, 15 To'shevy Go and Juſts 

hay pom or; four God : and ypright in hls ovilt: 
Ml... courts they ſpring apace, Hee is my rock, my hope, and truſts 

and florish all abroad. in him there is noue ill, 
14 And; in their age much fruit shall 

both fax and vvel beſeenez (bring 
And pleaſantly both bud and ſpring, 

yvith boughes and branches greene. 

177 

Pſalme.g3 ALTVYS. E,Blanchs.. 

He Lord as king aloft doth raigne, in glory goodly dight: And 

== === _——_ === probe ent rnrtutn—cms 
Ei EE EEEEEESE: = 

he to shevy his ſtrength and mayne, hath girt himſelfe yvith might, 

BASSVS, 

EE EEEEE EEEEEEEESz 
Fe Lord as king alofe, doth raizne, in glory goodly dight : A: 

— _—— — ne | ——_ ——_ : == 

he to shevv his ſtrength aud T_ FJ girt himſclfe vvith might. 

and lift vp their yoice, | 6 And looke vyhat promiſe hee doth 
kis houſchold to defend : (makes 

$ Yea, though the ſtormes ariſe in Gigkt, For iuſt and true they $hal! ir take, 
though ſeas dv rage and ſvycll : all umes vvithour anend. 

The Lord is trong and more of might, 
forhee on hye doth dyycll. 

Pſalm, 94. 'ALTFS. E, Hooper, 

—— Free 

Sith vengeauce doth belong to thee, declare that all may ſees 

BASSVS. 



 "Pſaliwe.94e 
3 Set forth ahow of ii right, Can Ro Rate Gt tt 

the earth iudge and as tush io, hee cannot ſce. 
Revyard the men of might,” $3 © ills eve end 

according to their pride. ſome knoyvledge novy dilcerne 
Yee. fooles among thg multitude, 

3 Hovylong hal vvicked me beare fryay, at length begin to learne. ; 
..._ vvithliftingyptheir voices 

Hovv long $hall vvicked men 1 fay, 5 The Lord vyhich mace the care of mi, 
- thus triumph. and reioice* hee needesof right muſt heare : 
4 Hovy ans they yvith brags burſt Hee madethe eyne,allthings mult then 

a bn their fiill * (out before his ſight appeare 
Shall cheyrelo yce that bee ſo ſto't $ 10 The Lord doth all theyvorld corre& 

vvhoſe vyorks are cuer ill £ and make them vnderſtand: 
Shall hee not then your decdes dere, 

$' Thy flock O Lord thine heritage, hovy can yee ſcape his hand: 
they ſpoile and vex full fore: The ſecond part. 

' Againſt thy people they do rage, 1: The Lord doth knovy the thoughts of 
ſtil daily more and more. his hart hee ſeeth ful plaine: (man 

6 The vvidovves vvhich are comfortles, The Lord 1 fay mens thoughts doth ſcan 
and ſtrangers they deſtroy : and findeth them bur vaine. 

. They flea the children fatherles, |, 72 Bnt ths Lead that man is happy ſure, 
and none do put them by. Comma mr 1. ayers 

And! _ correction do:ſt procureg 
7 and vyhen they take theſe things in himin thy lavv. 

this talke they haue of thee : (hand, 

Pſa. CANT S, — 

"Y OI ES 
— 

,4nd ing eco the the Lord: In him 

3 Yea,lex ys come before his oo 
u£e b 

"wo of 

F 5 the Lord 1s ne ts .$ The Sea and yraters al are his, 

BCE ne Cog: 1:22 v 



Pſalme,04; 379 
xe PVhereby hee thatl In quier reft, to ſay mee wp wrſthall 

in time of trouble fir : 
VVhen vvicked men $hall bee ſippreſt, 19 VVhen vvith my ſelfe 1 muſed muck; 

and fall into the pit. and could no comfort find : 
T4 For ſure the Lord vyill not refuſe, Then Lord,thy goodnes did mee touch, 

his people for totake :  andthardid eaſe my mind. 
His heritage vvbome hee did chuſe, 20 VVilt thou inhauntthy ſelfe,anddrawy 

hee vvill no time forſake. vvith vvicked rhen to fit $- 
VVhich vvith c ifr ſtead of layy, 

75 VYntiN thar indgetnent beedecteed, much miſchife do comir; 
to iuſtice to contert + 

hat all may follovy her yvith ſpeed, ar Por they conſult againft the life, 
that are of vprighthart. of righteous men and good : 

16 But yvho vpon © of > ſtand, And intheir counſels they are rife, 
againſt the curſed traine $ to Shed the guiltles bloud. 

Or yvho $hall rid mee from rheir hand, 22 But yerthe Lord hee is to mee, 
that vvicked vyorks maimtaine 5 a ſtrong defence or lock : 

Hee is my God to him 1 flee, 
77 Except the Lord had been mine aid, hee is my ſtrength and rock- 

mine enemies to repell : 
My life and ſoule had novy beene laid, 23 And hee $halcauſe their miſchiefes al 

almoſt as lovy as hell. themſclues forto annoy: 
28 VVhen Idid ſay my foot doth flide, Andintheir mallice they $hall fa}, 

and I am like to fall: our God shall them deftroy. 
Thy goodnes Lord did ſo prouide, 

ALTYS. 1.Dolend Baf Muſs 

Of ba Come let vs life vp our voce, and ng ya thi Lond: In him 
AK. ——_— 

1 it 
—_ 
i. 

y "I—_ Won | 9 Wat + HH ——— 
C5 La = 

our rock of health reioice, ter ys vvith one accord. 

B ASSFS. 
A. a. By Wo 7 n 

—__— 

Come ler vs lift yp our voice, and fing ynto the Lond : In him 
+-#f 

th one accord. 
6 Came let vs bovyand praiſe the Lord,” 8 To day if yee his voice vill heare, * 

_ — ey rages 
to hiny one ac As vvi a vyith yee | Frunging many Yeeres 

For bee is the Lord 7 cr engines rata rp our God, 9 Viieis pour Hikety engradnecy 

3 $60 pL e, Myrocndrous vrorks wh did 
_ bis zheep and hee our i Yet Rl Kill rheyvrorld mee = _ 

10 Trvide 



Plalme.ys; 
T0 Tvviſe tyyenty yeares they did mee Thi 

an11to them did fay : (greeue 

Pſalme.96. 'CANTYS, 

erre in hart and not 
ION « iT 

E. Blencky, 
—= SJ— o— 

Ing ye vvith praiſe ynto the Lord, nevy ſongs of ioy and mirth; '! $# 

Ing ye vvith praiſe vnto the Lord, nevy ſongs of joy and mirth; 

— — 

tt _—_ 
So 

Sing vnto kim vvith one accord, all people « on the earth. 

2 Yea, ſing yntotke Lord 1 ſay, are Idols that yvill fade: 
praiſe yee h15 holy name: But yer our God4gkee is the Lord, 

Declare and sheyv ſrom day to day, that hath the heauens made. 
ſaluation by the ſame. 6 All praiſe,and honor eke do dyyell, 

for aye before his face; 
Both poyver and might likeyviſc excel 3 Among the heathen eke declare, 

vvithin his holy place. his honor round abour : 
To Shevv his vyonders 4o not ſpare, 

inall the vyorld throughout. 7 Aſcribe vnto the Lord alyvay, 
4 For yvhy < the Lor1 is much of might, of eople of the yyorld : 

and yyorthy praiſe alvvay : 11 might and yvorskip ckeI fay, 
And kee is to beedread of right, — ynto the Lord. 

aboue ail Gods I ſay. 8 aſcribe ynto the Lord alſo, 
the glory ofhis name: 

5 For all the Gods of heathen folke, _ Andeke into his courts do go, 

Pſalme.g7, CANTYMVS, E, Hooper, 

=== 
He Lord doth raigne,vvherat the earth, ioy vvith pleaſant voice : 

=3=F= Wy 
— — 

——  _ 

pn iy 5 - 

And eke the Iſles vvith ioyfull mirth, may triumph and retoycc. 

TENOR. 

| - + (> A ——— 
He Lord doth anon the carth,mayioy. rvithpleaſant yoice! BEE i= ws 

Andeke the Iſles vvith ioyfull muth, may | exiumph and rcioyce. * 

e. 4 



_ Plalme,gs, 
xr VVherefore Ifyyare that yyhenmy That they should nener tread the path, 
vr kindlcd inwy breaſt: (vyrath, norenter in my reſt, 

E. Blancks. 

FEEL 
© Sing vuto him vyith one accord, all people on n the earth, 

B ASSVS, 

Ing ye vvith praiſe vato the Lord, nevv EEE of Rt & _— 
_—_— oy 

Sing vnto him vvith one accerh Hg people on the ESSE: 

vvith gifts yntothe ſame, To indge the nations enery one, 
” vvith equity and right. 

The ſecond part. 12 The heauens 5$hall great ioy beging 
the earth $hall eke retoyce : 

9 Fall doyyne & vvorship yee the Lord, The ſea vvith all that is therein, 
vvithinkis temple brighr : Shall <hoot and make a noice. 

Ler altthe people of the yyorld, 
* bee fearefullat his ſighr. 13 The field hall ioy and euery thing, 
10 Tell allthe vyorld, boo not agaſt, that ſpringeth on the earrt.: 

the Lord doth raigne aboue : The vy00d and euery tree $hall fing 
Yea, hee hath ſer the earth fo faſt, vvith gladnes and yvith mirth. 

that it can neuer moue, 14 Before the preſence of the Lord, 
Bagh 21d comming of his might : 

1: andthat it is the Lord alone, VVhen hee $hall iuſtly iudge the vyorld, 
that rules vyith princely might: and rule his folke aright. 

Pſalme,97. ” 54 i & * wn | 
— — 
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He Lord doth raigne,vyherat theearth,may ioy vvith pleaſant voice: 
— —_- 

— 

t— 
” 
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And cke > Lles vvith joyful mirth, may triumph aud reioyce. 

B ASSL "8 th 
| _ 

EEE ne 
Aa. 

Avicke te les rich ionfll mind, wap triumph and rlpc: — 
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2 Both clouds 2nd darcknes eke do ſrvel 5 The Mills RhtViz G4 welt fa tae; 
- pu ya wy in preſence of the Lo:d: $ 

Y and iuftice eucr dyvell, They Red before the*ridlers might, 
and bide abourhis ſear. VVhich guideth all the vvorld. 

6 The heatiens cke declare and heyy 9 
3 Yea,fire and heate a once do'run, hi; iuſtice all abroad : 

and goe before his face : That all the vydrld may fee and knorþy Fe 
VVhichshall his wes -and encxyies burne, .. the glory of our Gad. 

abroad in every place, Jo 
4 His ightnings cke ful bright did blaze, 7 Confuſion ſure shal} come to fiick 

and to the vyorld appearc* . as vvorship Idolls vaine: Ar 
VVhereat the earth did looke and gazcs And eke to thoſe that glory much, 

vvith dread anddeadly fears. - cum piRturcsxo maintaine. P 

Pſalme,g8, :CANTY S, 1.Dowuland, B. of Muſich. 

he hath rmwagh ovaghou he vere, hi vvonders great and ſtrong, 

———o—___— 4 H ce and truth to Iſrael, e 

2 ew ti ev devnr rhe ie —_— x righ el wr to dimes the victory r earth may ſee right vy 
Ang peta ovvne anne and povver- the goodneſſe of the Lord. _ 

| | Lord make the le knovy 5 Be in him vvith joyfull yoyce, v 
p The al = go The his ſauing health and m par. 

The Lond doch eke his _. Giue wg; ſing and reioyceg 
in all the beathens fight. to him yvith ioy and mirth. 

Pſalme 99, 



Palme. 97.” 
; ue Shoe hee lene heLenk der this 

bate all things that are Wl 2 

1; ff. meyer wo Lord reionce, 

Be thankfull ve evrich hart and voyces, » 

 ALTUS. 1,Donland.B of Muſik, 
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comm =” wy way = of —— 4 ” SES . 
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———_ 

Sing ye novy ynto the Lond, &, a nevy and pleaſant foog.: 
159 AA _£© —— a & £ 
g | RE—_— — GO i—{-7 —_— _ - Ty ————7 

= 

JI—_— 
"he hath vewught throughout the vrorid, his rronders great and frangs 

BA SSYS. 

—_ Trumpets and yvith -» 

7 Yea,lert the ſea vvith all therein, 
 _ ioy bath roareand ſvyell ; 

with all that 

Pla alme.99 « 



CENTS, 

2 The Lord that 4otHh In Sion dvvell, -' 
is hie and vyondraus great : 

Aboue all folke hee doth comme 
and hee aloft is ſet... , 

3 Letall men praiſe thy mighty name, 
for it is feareFull ſare 

And let them magufie the ſame, 
thar holy is and pure. - 

| Yeajhe on Cherubins doth fit, though all the vyorld doe roare. 
4 The princely povver of our king, 

dorh love iudgement and right; 
Thon rightly ruleſt everie thing, 

1h Iacob through thy might. 

s To praiſe the Lord our God deuiſe, 
all honor to him do ; 

Before his foorſtoole do likevvilſe, 
for hee is holy ro. 

Pſalme.l00. CANTYV S. I. Douland, B.of Muſick, 
: - 

— 
-=— m_—_—_— A LL people that.on earth do dyvelfing ro the Lord with cherful voice: 

bh TENOR. 

3 The Lord yee knovy is God in deed, 
vvithour our aid hce did vs make: 

VVee are his flack;hee doth ys feed, 
and for his sheep hce doth vs take. 

conrnd Aveo erm CANTYS 

Him ſerue vyith feare his _ forth tell; Come ye before him & rejoice. 
4 O enter then his gates vvith praiſe, 

approch vvith ioy his courts ynto : 
Praiſe laud and ble his name alyyaics, 

. faritis ſecmely1o to do. 

E, Hooper, 

111UY a. 



Ce Good Greed: 
5B ASSTFS, 

3 " wn mY —_—_—— oy _ MY ' « | HHS 

| Yeahe on Cherubias =_ though all the vrorld doe roare. 

6 Moyſes, Aron, and Samuell, 8.0 Lord our God thou didſt the heargy 
as Prieits on him did call: and anſvveredſt them againe : 

VVhen they did ptay hee heard thEyvell, 9s Thy mercy did on them appeare, 
and gaue them anſyvere all their deeds didit not maintaine. + 

7 VVithin the cload to them hee ſpake, 16 Oland and praiſe our God & Lord; 
then did thcy labour ftull : vvithin his holy hill: 

To keepe ſuch layyes as hee did make, For vybyiourGod throughout the vyorld, 
and poiuted them vutilL is holy cuer ſtill. 

Pſalme,100, ALTF S. I, Donuland, B.of Muſick. 
+4 tle. M = * 1 PR po pop 

FEE EEE EEE EEE === 
LL people that on earth do dyvel,ſing to the Lord | with cherfull voice; 

i CEE EE HAHE 
Him ſerue vvith feare his praiſe forth tell, Come ye before him & reioice. 

BASSYS, _ 
=====: 
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Dt. people that onearth do dyvel,fing to the Lord yvith cherful voices 

LILLY 

(SEL2 3 208 

IJ: 

un 1 

Him ſerue vvrth feare his praiſe forth roll, Come ye before him & reioice. 
5 For vvhy* the Lord our God is good, His truth at all times firmely ftood, 

his mercy is for cuer ſure ; and $hall from age to age cadure 

Another of theſame, ALTYVS, E, Hooper. 

-- 

[1 ———= 
en _ y _— 

k N God the Lord beglad and light, praiſe him throughour the cant 

BASSYS, 

GE === a y > net 
N Ge the Lotd'be glad and Tight, PIES bo 
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CANTYS. 

| 3 Knovy that the Lord our God hee is, 3 pare; oorrinn: 
hee did vs make and keep: giuo us thanks vvithin the ſame: 4 F+ 

yt tony og + VVithin his courts ſer forth his praiſe, fe 
ovvne folke and paſture sheep. and laud his holy name. 

and indent fog, © , © Lord God ymto thee : And 

Aa. 2 _ + - | way 4 8 

| wiſely doe in perfect vvay, vntill thou come tomee. = 
And in the midſt of thy houſe yvalke, From mee hall part the frovyard hart, 

in purenes of my ſpirit : yone cuill yvill I ſee. 6 
3 And I no kinde of yvicked thing, $s Himvvill Iftroy that laundereth 
 vvill ſer before my fight. yes, iuily ; In 

4 I hate their yvorks that fall ayvay, por hum that looketh hic. 7 
& shall nor cleaue- to mee 2 

A 

Tb I02. CANTYS. E, Blanks, | ; 
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—Seruc kim and come before his fight, vrith finging and 
E BASBPS. 

——_ T_T oy rogs rrye 

F $ the nesof thee Lord, yr Ln 

pe Aha porn 2 Eo Remain 

Palme.tol, ALTYS. 1Dabed bo Mad 
2D — __ _ a POR wr To 2 7» war \ 3) $ID 

" ——_STTS—I-—<———v-73 may > j—F- 222308 
» % £ ms p -— = , 

_——_——__—____——_ 5 
| BASSYS, 

i : 
hr - 7—-—— -—-- - $ Derimes Ivill defiroy even al 

rn —+ — EO Thasl a 7 no 
vithin my houſe to dyvell : n rvichad vyotkers —_—_— 

Andin my preſence hee Shall not, 

ALTY SS, 



2EANTVS. 

to heare mee yvhenT call: 

| For as the ſmoke doth Fade, ſo do 

| 4 And 454 farth my bones are burn, 
i . my hart is fmitren lead ; 

; And as the gras, that I 
_— arm  - 

| y reaſon ing voice, 
, my bones lead ap, © es 

F 6 As as Pellican i in vvildernes, 
fuch caſe novy am'T ERrIne * 

And as an Ovvle in deſerr is, 
- JoeTam ſuch a one : bs 
_ I vvatch and as a ſparrovy oft, 
© the houſe top am alone. 
8 Loe daily in reprochfull yyiſe, ' 

mine Enemies do mee ſcorne : 
And they thar do againſtmee rage, 

." againt mee they hane ſyyorne. 

9 Surely yvirh ashes as vvith bread, 
my hunger I haue fil1; 

And mingled haue my drinclevvith reares 
that from mine cies haue iti1}4, 

20 Becauſe of thy diſpleaſure Lotd, 

"Ia thme f zxuble doe gx hide, thy face avvay from mee. 

' 3 Incline thinecares to mee make haſt, 

CANTVS. 

thy vvrath and thy diſdaines ** * 
For thou haſt lifred mee aloft : 

and caſt mee doyyne againe, 

xt Thedaies yvherein I paſſe ty lifes © 
arelike rhg fleeting ade 

AndI am vvithered like the gras, , 
that ſoone avvay doth fade. ; 

12 Biitthon O Lord furener dooſt, 
remaiuge in ſteady place : ; 

And thy remembrance ener doth, 
abide from race to race. 

The ſecond part. 
1; Thou vvilt ariſe,an4 mercy thou 

to Sion vyilt extend : 
The time of mercy novy the time, 

foreſert is come to end. . 
14 Foreuen in the ſtones thereof, # 

thy ſeruants dodelight : 
And on the duft thereof they haue, 

compaſſion in their ſprite. 

15 Then shaljthe heathen people feare, 
the Lords moſt holy name: 

Ani all the kingson carth $ball dread, 
thy glory and thy fame. 

16 Then yvhen the Lookehy moe God 
againe Shall Sion reare 

E eJobnſon. 
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And then when he moſt nobly in 
his glory shall appeare, | 

17 To'praier of the deſolate, 
vvhen hee himſclfe $hall bend : 

VVhen hee $hall not diſdaine vnto 
their praiers to attend. 

13 This shalbee vyritten for the age, 
that after shall tucceed : 

The people yet yncreated 
the Lords renoyyne shall ſpread. 

19 For hee from his high ſanuarie, 
hath looked dovyyne belovy : 

And our of heauen hath the Lord, 
beheld the earth alſo. 

20 uy of the mourning caprine hee, 
ighr heare the yvockiill cries * 

And: at hee mighedeliuer thoſe, 
that damned are to dic. 

21 That they in Sion may declare, 
the Lords moſt holy name: 

And in Ieruſalem fer forth, 
the praiſes of the ſame. 

and kingdomes vvith accord: 
Shall bee aſſembled for ry do, 

Palme. 103. 

— p——+- & 

In time of trouble doe not hate, 9 x —_——— | 

22' Then vyhen the people of the land, 

ALTYVS, 

- their ſeruice to the Lord, 
The third part. 

23 My former force and ſtrength he _ 
4 I in _ vvay 2 

rter hee did cut my daies, 
thits T therefore did C: *%, 

24 My God ia midſt of all my daics, 
novy mee not avyay 2 

Thy yeeres endure eternally, 

fromage to age for aye. 

25 Thou the foundation of the earthy 
before all times haſt laid: 

And Lord the heanens are the yyorke, 
which thine oyvne hands haue made, 

26 Yeazthey Shall perish and decay, 
but thou $halt tary till: 

And they shall all in time vvaxe old, 1 
euen as a garment vvill, 

27Thow s2 garment Shaltrhem changes 
and change1 hall they bee : 

But thoy doeſt fill abie the ſame, 
thy yeeres do neuer flee. 

23 The Children of thy ſeruants shally | 
continually endure: 

And in thy fight their happy ſeedy 
for cuer$hall ſtand ſure. 

E. Ihaviſew,... 

Y Soiile give lande ynto the Lord, wy ſpirit shal doe the ſame; 

8B ASSFLTS. © 

X Soule giue laude varo the I Lord, wy ſpirit shal doethe pa ug 

, 



dennis, to peene ef Gy minds 
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And all theſecrets of wy hean, praiſe ye his holy name. > —_—_ 

to God for all his gifts, shery not thy ſelfe ynkinde : a ſuffer not his 
-þ — 

denckts, to flip out of thy minde. 

3 þ— - = -»- — ator when fluners do him greene : ny 
and reſtord againe The ſlovveſt to conceiue a vvrath .Y 

For all thy vyeake and fraile diſeaſe, and readieſt to forgiue. Lix 
and heald thee of thy paine - 

' 4 That id Arbedr/ x WY 9 —— 14 
—— not flee: _ COOEINENE Debs us 

His merey >. ——— | kee our faults in memorys 
hee did extend to pg ſinfull life. q 

10 yo —— -———— ——_—_— 
vs regard s | That £14 vvith goodnes thy defire, the Lord doth ”y 

end did prolong thy youth : Nor after our iniquiries, ”_ 
Like as the Eagle cafteth her bill, hee doth not vs revyard. Or 

wyhereby her ape renueth. x; 
6 The Lord vvith inſtice doth repay, © 21 Bur as the ſpace is yvonderous as \ 

all ſuch as bee oppreſt : evvizt earth and heauen aboue , G 
$0 that their ſufferings & their vyrongs, Sois his goodnes much more large, Anc 

are tumed to | t0 them that do him loue. 1 
12 Goddoth remoue our finnes from 

7 His vvaiesand his commandements, = and our offencesall : I7 1 
to Motſcs bee did sbevy? As far as is the Sun ri ul 

Kis counſels and his valiant a&s, full diſtant from his The 
the Iſraclitsdi4 knovyv. t 

# The Lond is kinde and mexcifulls - -- The ſecond pars ff 



benefits, ro lip outof thy minde, = 

B ASSFVS, 

to God for all his  thevy not thy felfe enkind: And ſuffer not his 
—_— "'R a 

KL co RW —_—_ G@- "+ 
—  — 

[9 —_ 
| — 

c———_— in feare. 
14 The Lorithat made vs knovvethour 19 The domens Us ae mate g Ouch 
our mould and fasbion iuſt: (ssthape, and foorſtole of the Lord: 

Hovyv vveake & fraile our nature is gn os ne 
and hovy vvee bee but duit. hee gouernes all the yyorld. 

20 Yee angels vehich are great in poweet 
*5 And hovy the time of mortall men, ® praiſe yee andbleſſe the Lord: 

is like the vvitheri . VV hich to obey amd do his vvill 
wn > in fields ummediatly accocd. 

fadeth ſoone 
1 VVhoſe glos & beaury form vrinds 21 Yee voble hoſts and miniſters, - 
do : ceaſenot to laud ham fill: 
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hovy doeſt thou appearesſo paffing i in glory, thatgreat is thy fame *honor an4 
4. 

* majeſtic i in thee $hine moſt cleare,vvith light as a robe thou haſt thee becla & 

fx? = = FEEETEEEEE EEE 
Rc all Il theearth thy wid ce may ſce,the heauens | in ſach ſort thou 

. alſo hatt ſpread, That it to a curtaine compared may bec, 

TENOR, 

"i fouls > the is ED ik good of his ngme1O \ Loxd ourgreat dz 

[ EEE; do EEE EZ 
| bovydoen thou appeare, ſo 6 gating in glory, —_ is od cametonor « and 

my 
© maieſtie in thee shine moit cleare.VVithlight as a robe,thou haſt thee beclad: 

| ESSE EEEEEE== 
1 VVhereby all the earth ay 2m may ſee, The heauens in ſuch ſort i 
£ w—_ nub, At. oe. wy ——_ —— H= 

F= —HEEE= == 
thou alſo haſt ſprea-lyThar it to a cunaine compared may bee. 

for 
$ His chamber beawes lie, v4 yvee ſee alſo prefſt, VVhic 

in the clouds _ 81-4 + . " His vvillt»accomplish, the 
VVYhich-as his chariot, - , | they run too and fro? 5 Biy 

i are made him to beare 2- | To ſane and conſume things, the 
| there vvith much ſeviftnes, - as ſeemerh him beſt, And { 

is courſggdoth endure, / thy 
Vpon the vvings ridings r 5 Heegroundeth the earth, ' At thy 

of yvind in the aire: - - » ſofirmelyand fat; fo fi 
: 4 He maketh his ſpirirs, Thar it once romoue, That 

as Heralds togo: none $hall haue ſuch povwers they 
and lightuings to ſeruez 6 The deep a faus coucrings 



Y ſoule praiſe the Lord,ſ] ea 

god:hovy doeſt thou appeare,ſo paſſing in glory, thatgreat is thy fame Shonor 
— —» 

— — 

I — 

an4 maieftie i in thee $hine moſt clear, vvith light as a robe thou thou haſt thee 

_ thou alſo hatt ſpread, That i it to a curtaine compared may bee. 

5 ASSFLS, 

Y © Yule praiſe ie he + lord St ſpeak go! peak good 4 of his nl his name:O L Lord ourgreat node 

matic i in in theeshine moit cleare. FVichligee as a tobegthou haſt thee beclad: 

CEE EEE HEE 
VVhereby all rhe earth thy grearneſſe ny a The heauens in ſuch ſort 

thou alſo haſt ſpread, That it to a eurtiine compared may bee. 

for ir made thou haft, $8 The mountaines full his 
VVtich by his ovvne uarure tley then vp aſcend, 

the hils yyould deuour, 1f thou do but Ro 

So as in theix rage 

0, 



| +. not that ety canz 
For God hath;appaitted / -- 

they Shall not zerurncy - 
The carth to dettrgy more 

vyhich made' _ no Mans 

10 Hee Pa oryooy the cage - 
to trong ſtreames & lakes, 

YVVhich — do full frvite * 
among the buge hils. 

x11 VVhere both the yvild affes. 
their thirſt oft times lakes, 

And beaſts of the mountpines + 
erin, 

I2 By theſe pleaſant xs or foungaanes Full faite, qzaanes full 
The foulesof the aire - 

abide $hall and dyvell: 
VVhen moucd þy nature 

rohop here and there, 
Among the greene braunches | 

their ſongs Shall excell. - 

x; The mountaines to moiſt 
of clouds hee dath vſe : 

The carrh vvith his _ 

made formans ſake, 
Hisface torefresh 

and hart to make ſtrong : 
16 The Cedars of Liban 

= CANTFES 
| — — 

17 In theſe may birdes build 
and make there their neft, 

In firre tre6s the ſtorks 
remaine and abide: 

18 rhe hic hills are ſiccary 
for vvilde Goates to reſt, 

And cke the racks ſtony 
for Connies to hide, 

T9 The Moone then' is fer 
her Teaſons rorune, 

The daies from the nights 
theteby to diſcerne, 

Andby the deſcending 
aloof the Suune ; . 

The cold from heat alyvay 
thereby vyce do leame. 

20 VVhen darkneff: doth come 
by Gods yvill and _ 

Then creepe forth do all 
thebGeaits of the vvood : 

21 The Lions range roaring 
their pray to detour: 

Bur yet it is thou Lord 
which giueſt them food. 

22 Aſſoone as the Sunne 
is yp they rerire : 

To couch in theirdens 
then arethey full faine: 

23 Thar manto his yvork may 
as rightdoth require 

Till night come and call him 

E —_ 3 . 

— ——__ — — 

uns and _ vpon poi kis name : 
St ——— 

= 
the people cke declare, his yrorkes wo ſpread his fine. 

-TEN.OR. | 
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INTEL, 

_— 4s For th riches, $* 
they pas * mens thought. | 
So in the great ſea, 
which large is and broad : 

VVhere things that cxcepſoyarmes 
and beaſts of ech ſoit, 

236 There, both mighty Ships fil, | 
and ſome lic at 5 

The YVhale huge anon 7 
there alſo doth {outs 

27 All things on thee yyait 
thou doolt them reliue 2 

And thou in due time 
full vycll dooſt them feeds 

| a 

, PR... 
x thee. 

: 7 . 

1 things to. ; 
_ and'iyhar' Yr por 

31 Then are they cre 
as ca arp they create 

Jos ife of bear 2 14 3 T 

VVto! _ in his evorks, 
by right yvell reioice £ 

His looke can'the earth njake; 
10 tremble full faſt 

And likevviſe the mountaines, 
ro ſmoke at his voiow/ 

37; To this Lord and Gods 
ſing vvill 1 alvvaies4 

So long as 1 line, 
my God praiſe yyidll T 4 

34 Then am I mot certaine, 
my vvords. shall him RE 

33 Novy yyhen it doth pleaſe rhee, I vvill reioide#n bing 
the ſame.ſoro giue ; to him vyill Þ-exy. -- - 

They gather full gladly. | 35 The ſinners O Lords 
thoſ: things vvhich they needs. : conſume in/thine ires” 

Thou openeſt thy hand And eke the peruerſe; 
and they find ſuch grace 2, them rooge-our vvith thamer 

That they vvith good things Ss Bur as for my -fouleznovy 
are filled vvee ſec : ler it ſtill defire ; 

29 Bur ſore are they rroubled, And ſay vvith the faithfull, 
if thon turne thy face : Prailc ye the Lords names 

For if thou their breath tikes ; ; - 

vuleduit then they bees 

Pſalmre.tO5. A fL '7 PS. E, Hooper. 

Ive pralesmo God the Lord, and call on ths name 5 
q—— 

\- m—_ — 
Among the people ce _ tas” 



VVhile yvalke from landre | 
— 5 0 '-* > has A 3 In voeeftir EXE 

reioice yvith | a... 
Ard let the hart al wioices © . #: 

of chem that ſeth the Lord. .. ... 
4 Seekyce the Ti & ſleek the firgeth» | A 

of his erernall might, 
And ſcek his face continually; -- | reproued! for their ſake. - 

and preſence of his fight, - afv® Andthus hee ſaid rouch ye not thoſe, | 
5 The vvondrnus:-wvorks, hit Nee hee hath that mine aunointed bee: H 

keep a in a—_— (done Ne dowhe Prophers any bharme, 
Ne ler the indgements of his mouth, n to mee. 2 

ot of your mind depart. 16 Heee aim the land 4 
6 Yee that of Faithfull Abraiam,” © of bread hee ſtroyed Ar 

his ſeruant arehe ſeed : " Bur hee againſt their chr rims —__ 
Yee tis ele the children that had ſent ” —_ 

of Iacob do proceed. wt rh _  D2l 23 
+ T7 Even — beene 

7 For hee, hee only-is I ſay, hm (fould NF 
” vous ty Letd our Gad : | 28 VVhoſe feet they burr in ftocks, | 
And his - 4a ri brfull judgements are, the iron  pearkt alſo. (vrhoſe ſoule 30 

through all the earth abroad. : 79 Vntill the time came vhen his cauſe, 
3 His promiſe aud his couenane,  , vras konvven 2pparently: Tha 

vybich hee hath made to his y The mighty vvord of God the zonk, 
_ Pom... | his fautrles rruth did try- a: 

10 Mp groes- TIE 

The ſecond-part,,' '- - 20 The ring ſent and detinered him, g 
9 The couenant vyhich be hath made, from priſon. vyhere hee vas: And 

vyith Abr ag92. The ruler of the people then, y 
Aud faithful oth vyhich bee hath foyorne did freely-ler him paſſe. of 

to Iſaack alſo. 21 And ouer all his houſe bee made, Ir 
20 And did confirme the ſame for layy, him Lord to beare the ſyvay: And 

that Iacob should obey : And of his ſibſtance made him haves hy 
Andforevernall concnant, - -* the ruleandall the ſtay, B 

£0 Iſracll for aye« * 27 4 m5 = a thaw to his vill infteu& a; 

1 Ven bes Bard fn} angus. the Prigces of the land: | lh 
1 And vviſiomes lore bis auncient men, do 

1 Kh might nderſtand. 34 E 
> 3. 4 23 Then into the Egiptian lad, + ” 

1+ - Le T wh RIS, came Iiraell alſo : ” 

Pſalme.105.” CANTFISE. 7.Dolwed, Bf Mmſche 



of Ham, - | 
the, 7.1 - 

OI Bo USOEY "ERECT 

24 Fed's hee exceedingly, 
madetofiovy x * 

And Tacob in 
didtingy; 

© Yea,the beginning be frule, 
onde ouer — their enemics, cir ftrength and might. 

& Glut hethem 

prin gar eye = & 
parts $ Egipt veas glad and ioifull then, 

26 His faithfull ſeruant Moyſes then, : has did thence 
Aaron yybom hee 

E 

ge to dif 39 7 parching 

” nongi them cher if ohery OS C0 ON ouy - = A b 
And vyonders in the land of Ham, vvhen night had had Id the ' " 

then did - they vyort al. 40 They asked and hee cauſed quailes 
233 Darcknes hee ſenr& made itdarck, to raine at their requeſt ; 

in tecad of Pur days aud fully yvith the bread of heauen, 
» And vnto his commi their Yon 

they did nor difobey.” - 41 Hee opened theurhe floay rocks, 
and'vyater gu5hed out ; 

mthe 
vyhu } . . go" 

gP mw For of Mis holy couenant, 
7 Heeſpake & at his voice there came, mindfull vyas hee tho: 
great ſryarmes of noiſomefiſes : | Which hi "<7 among 

43 gt brooght Ve: 
- and his cle 

| nienes ce dg _- frunfull lands : 
, dnl erent wee The ee on. 

45 T » He __— 45 Thar they they his body Garurs might,” 

35 VVhi eat the grasin al their land, And duly ep is lamves, = - 

Talmt,16. 'ALTFS. I "Diuland, B Af Much 
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or all is praiſe diſplays. - _* 

z;T ed arg thatiudgment keep, inſong they did bim giue, Ar 
br p rrp IF: iu nh” T3 But by and by vnthanclefully, 
VVith fauorof zhy people zotde - - his yenlsthey cleane gate, 8 27 
gemember megd pray- 925;2 41 And for his counfell and his vvilth | 

T 7 "5 5 EIT. ro-vvait. © i To 
4 And yvith-yly,foulag haatah, © Lord, g | 

afe. wo yidt mee 2 +; 24 Bytlufſtedin the vilderneſſe, 
har rhe great felicirie,, : vvith fond and greedy luſt: Ha 

of thine cle'may ſee. | And in the, deſert tempted God, 
p And nic yogi or 5m may, <the tay of all their truſt. To 
FE. mind [9 Ya -  / 10 1d een minds deſize, WF ...1 

1 mes eſu em 10 haue : 24 
a-glorying, harr cx ' Byt vyaſting learmes thervvithall, [ 

"Into! ſoule hee, gaue, "Bl Yea 
s Hock vos 6 Pry phages fathers all,  * t 

ve ona rikoda v6 THR By Loatidle wk ON ones —_ yvi 0 atM cy tch $ $B 
and leyy _ have doue- Aaron the holy of the. Lord, ' - - tt 

7 The ets oor. i thauQ . o did much... 4: Nor ads... S. 17 Therckare thecarth didopen yeide, 
chat bf Yew. l, ; did denaur : w1 

not; > > A k. "8 
Mu RT Cour i ag Boa 4. heuks 4/5 (wid i MY Ther 
or [ mY ere 

"-_ thy rac ckefil fn 4 - I$ (Ti thei? aſemblies kindled meas, | 
w—_ kv the hore conſamiog fire . 
Le ed mot yokind. And vvaſting Same did then burue vpy 
nts ww. ai; the vvickedinhis ire. fo 

for honaraf his nawe x4... ++ '5 —=19 Vpon the hilbof horob theny- - 

hier Ts ere ho malzen Tmege th and ad abrnaddvs «t- A ren _—_ - i 
yn * vis 1200 thn. 5 id vregtipetebotans> F nb Y 

? 

. "a 5. Ingo the likeneſſe of 2 calf 78 
= one o4#he gras + y T1 

Thus they their nhendalh 2: his 
el band, their be _— 3 "3 ad in 

23 and ely Sauionty—"> 

V - wy WV whe gan - 



VVho — ats, or-all f. pravſe- diſplay 4 

and by the red ſeg, dreadfull things 31 Tt vv2s imputed vnto kim, % 
performd long agone. for righteouſneſſe thatday : | 

23 "Therefore for-their ſo-hevving the, And from thenceforthſo counted is, : 
forgetfull and yakinde  - - from race to race for a) Ay 

To bring deſtruction on them all, 32 At vyaters eke of M abs ALD 
hee purpoſd i in his mind, theydid him angry make: 9 

Yeca,ſo far forth that Moyfes vas, 
Had not his choſen Moyſes ſtood, then punisht for their lake. 

before bim in the breake : . 
Toturne his vyrath leaſt hee on then $3 Becaiiſe they vexr his ſpirit i ſorez * 

. vvith laughter Should them yyreake. that in impatient hear 2 
24 They did de the ———— His lips fpake vnaduiſedly, 

that hee behightta giue his fearuor vvas > great, * 
Yes, and the vvands that hee had ſpoke, 34 mary angle Lord commaunded theny 
_ ay did no yvhit belecue. they levy the people tho: v 

" 35 But vvere among the mixr, heathen 
55 Bt in their enzs yvith grudying har: and4{carnd their rvarks alſo. ? 

they vvickedly repinde: 
Nor to the yoice of God the Lord, 36 anddid heir 1dolls ſerue,vvhich vycr. 

ne an harkening mind, ' '' their ryine and decay: 
25 Therefore againft then pag hee 37 Tofichds their ſons & danghrers they 

his ftrong i dyd offer vp flay. 
[' Them to detioy in Lene, 33 Yea,vvith \ onkindly murthering knife, 
__ Should ſee the land, ; the guiltleſſe bloud they ſpilr : 

Yea;their ovyne ſonnes,and 
27 and to delitroy their ſeed among vvithoutall cauſe of guilt (dloud 

nations vyith his rod? \ 
Ba through the countries of the vvorld, VVhom they to Canaan Idolls then 

'Y to ſcatterthem ab offered vv'th vvicked hand : 
33 To Baall Peor ther did, and ſ@ vvith bloud of innocents, ' 
adiaynerthemſelues alſo: ' defiled yyas the land. 

nd eat the offet ings of the dead,  - - 39 Thus vvere they ſt1ined vyith the 
ſothey forſdoke him tho, of thoir oyyne filthy way: (vvotkn 

+ *-+ 7 ©- and yvith their onvne inventions, * - 
Thes reichhefreryar noggin, a vvhoging they did ftray. mY 
drag oy ut room hy FR 
in his & b4cs me th 49 Therefore again his - 

the plague vpon theur * _ the Lords yvrath kindl 
o But Phinees fwd vp vel ace, And even bis ome interac, 
Ax meis yilero flay; de? therefore hee did abhorre. 
lindgetent hee did execure, Me Into the'hands of headen men; 
and then the ue did ftay. gane hem for apray:;- (they 
> The purth pans © 1r 0 6 | Anda He toe ls 

Oi 
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Therefare they by thier vwickednefe 
42 Yea,and cheir harefuſl chemiey vyere brought full lovy toly z 

oppreſt them in the land * 44 Yer vyhen hee ſavy them in diftreſſy 
And they vvete humbly made to Roop, hee harkned cry L 

as ſubiect to their ha 45 Hee cald ro mind his conenan, 
vyhich hee to them had frvore 5 © 

nd. 
47 Erill often rimes from thrall hadbee, 

dcliuered them before: 

a I OF: 
And by his mercies multitude, - 

_CANTV'S, © Sawky 

: or —— \ —— _— 

reyharh- no ende, all mortall men ay ſee... 

TEN O R, 
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pra» ende, "x all mortall men may ſee. - 
2 Such as the Lord redeemed hath, Thar they might to 2 City go, 

vyizh thanks Should praiſe his name : apd there alfo abide. 
Ang chevy hovy they fto foes yverefreed, 8 Let men therefore before the Lond 
aud hovy hee vewught the ſame, , confefſe his kindneſle then: 

| * And shevytis wonders that hee doths 
| F Hee gathered them fork of thelands, before the ſonues of wen. 
[ that lay ar aboit ;. - 

Fr Eaſt,to doe Squth, 9 Forkee the foule ſaflaind, 
$ his þaud did End ghew 0 yvhome thirſt hath made to faint: 
! 4 They vvandredin the vy aerhes, "The hnngry ſfonle vvith goodneſſe fe 

| and ed from the vyvay : and diq themeke acquaint. 
And found*no City" to dvyell, © 16 Such as do dyvell in darcknefſe deep, 

that their. ſtay, vvherethey of death do vrait: 
bourid to taſt fuch troublous 

5 VVko: thirft & himge "was fo great, 2s iron chainesdo threat. 
in theſe deſerts. ſo y The. cond part... ... 

xt For that the That fainznes did them fore Mute, againt 
and it. id. * . _ , they ſoy TREES abeD. 

i | Na 
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Se - e_genzed him therefore. 

And NE ined will 

Let all the people ſay amen, 
praiſe yee the Lordtherdfore, 

Lord gather vs avvaye 

—_ 07» ALT FE E.Blancks. 

REESE 
Ilue thancks ynto the Lord our God, for for gracious is hee : And "via 

> —_— 
LL —x—-x) 

mmm on oL 

LS” ne: 
__ 7 _ — 
Mn. <FIRR 41 WON ——F = m ——— 

bh = - 
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that bis mercy hath no may 
x7; Then cry in theix 4s full ride, 

vnto i agrh: pres cas, ” PAY | 
VVho did remoue erg * rroblous ſtate, 19 Then did they cry in their diftreſſe, 
— as they praid. vnto the Lord for ajd : 

hee fro dariknes omrriem draught woo did remoue their eronblous Rate, El 
> Crap dearhes creajaul dreadfull Sade : according as hoy pond: a ' Þ 
—_—_ _ force the iron batids, * © ' 20 For hee then fent to the his vverd, 

beferc them lade, "" a heafth Aid ſoone reſtore: 

beforszhx-lonnes of men 54 es? 12s 58 
16 For hee threve doyvn the gapes of 21 Let men therefore before the Lord, _ 

& brake 4h6 vyich rang. hawdt.. "ORD. - conſe. ] 
evy The iron bars hex ſmore in tyvo, 

WRC tr. 0 He her ere, 

17 Ton eligh foie. 

becaple they do- 
ER 4 be wear ay Bot Such if ; or vine bare: , 

that noug ahey could abide 
FVocedy dn hl i nk cn, Their Ar warchanſe Grodgh ſurf finds, 

0. Vo tw compaſle 
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25 For at his yyord theflorwy vvinde, 
ariſeth in a rage; 

And.ſtirreth vp the ſurges ſo, 
as nought can them affyvage. 

26- ——— vp ſo bye, 

enroute re = P g doyvne ynt 
of Ur Buds conſume vyirh paine. 

27 And like a drunkard toand fro, 
novy heere,noyy there they reele : 

yvith feare,of yvir bereft, 
or had of ſence no feele. 

23 Then did they cry in their diſtreſſes 
wynto the Lord for ayd: 

did remoue their troublous ſtate, 
according as they prayed. 

Fakes. 08. 

- 

29 tor vvith his vword the Lotd doth 
ſturdy ſtorms to ceaſe 2 * * (make; 

So = the great yvaues fr their rage 
are broughr to reſt and peace. 

39 Then are men glad yyhen reſt is cone 
vvhich they ſo mich doc craue ; 

And $Shevy the vyonders that kre-duth, 

Tor has ie of the Gi $2 Let 

vvith praiſe extoll his name : | 
And vyhere the elders doe conuent, 

let them there doe the ſame. 

33 For running flouds of dry deſerts, 
he doth oft chaunge and turne: 

And dryeth vp as itvvereduft. 
the ſpringing vvell and bourne. 

34 A-fruitfull land vvith pleaſures deckty 

CANTYS.\ 

2 

:6 ty glory ty dearcly becloued may, 
be ſet-ar libertie 

| Help Oy Godrits th right fab 

7 God in Kishlinev-hath ſpokes | 
vyherfore' ioyes aboindy - 

Anl che by cond doh roach the lnds, Sichem 1 vyill-dpuide and Tomi vritin-the lofiy apes (-- the ny 
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barraine hee-doth maker - - 

_ their finnes yvhich dvvel;herin 
doth iuft vengeance take. 

$5 Againe the vvildernefſe full rude, 
hee makerth fruit to beare : 

vw pleaſant ſprings of -vyaters clears, 
h neng. before vvere there. - ; 

36 View? ſuch hungry ſoules arc ts 
as hee. doth freely chuſe: - , 

That they a Citie may them build, 
_Angvvell, in for theix vic. 4 

$7 Thes theymay ſovy theirpleaſars land 
hd vineyards alſo plant: ., - 

To  yealdthew. fruit : (uchonchaie | 
as fone may: Seeme 0 VARs a_y 

$ They multiply exceedingly, 
: the Lord doth bledettem fo: 
VVho doth alſo tkcir brute beaſts make, 

by numbers great to grovve 

39 Rut vybEthe fairhful are loyy brought 

40. Thendoth hee princes-bring to Shame 
vyhich did them fore -oppretit + 

And likevviſe cauſed Go to crtes 

41 Bur yet the poore hee raiſerh vp 
out of his treubles deep: 

And oft times doth his traine au 
much- like aflock of LM 

42 The righteons-Shall-behold his Gehty 
and alſo much xcjoyce ;- 

VVkereas he vvicked and peruerſe, 
vvith gricfe «hall {top their voices * 

43 But yvbo is vviſe. that noyy full yvety 
hee may theſe things record $ 

For certainly ſich $sball perceiue, 
the kindnefſe of the Lord. 

Pſalme. 108, 
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=" a voice in Song, z3ndgivcing amrfralds. * | 
8 ne wie} we , 11 Is it not thou O-God vwhich late- - 

'  hadſt ys — ire * 
- And thouO port p vvith 

; didſt not x6 fight, i 
-7 $f 12 Giue vs © Londthy ung ad, 

caſey doc afayles 
; For of mawis rains, 

A x: and can auayle. 
GC. 

Cris woos -+- 13 T, we chal dec.ralian a6 
and vyorthy of renovvne: 

Or hevy | y m—_ Eoin _ Ge hall Lubdue, our enemies, 
conueyed Shall I bee, , | <& 5hall wead them dovens, 
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in. Jeven thou I I ay that art, the God of all my prayſe. 

ISS "© God, eu thas \Giy that art, the God of all my prayfe. 
/ 

® The vvicked'tongue & guileful mouth x1 Let couetous extorcioner, 18 
on mee dif bee :* catch all his gonds and tore: 

Cntr EEDUNL van yins tongue, . Aud! let the ſtrangers ſpoile the fruity, Int 
hauc ſpaken vhtomec. all his toyle befare. 

3 They did beſet mes round abotit;  * let there be noneatall:. ) 19 
vith vvords of batefull ſpight: , * _ _ Thaton his childrey farkerleſe, 

VVithour Dee tit ther deſerts vrill let gheir mercy fall.. tie Ar 

& For my good yvill they yvere my foes, . The. ſecond art- a:-3s * prrbedl 20 
abr pa pray: i; And fo lethis rities.. . 

Ky ror it -—— th for euer be deſtroyd: Ye 
they did repay. © ©" Theirname out bloed i in GE 

:. >. thar after'shall ſucced. 

EINE fron remembrance fall: ,. | 
At his __ es Cor thou, "*Andlet thou vigx his mothers finne, Af 
a Ln harefull foer'ty tanity ** be done avvay at all..”_ F 

51 _ a—_—y 22 
FE on — _ Bir in the preſence of the "Ha 

. had heck pU WEINaN * , let them-remaine for aye: Ar 
be turned into *. © , "That from the carth their memory,. . 5 

| : he may cut cleane avvay: 
', 26 Sith mercy he forgattozhevy, 

. bur did purſyewvith ite . + +. 2; 
troubled man tias thought to llay, 

the vvocfull A 

4-1" 5a 57 As bedideurSing loue,izaball fs 
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tongue alyvaien . . 

O God,enen thou 1 ſay that att, 

18 As heevvith an himfelfe, 
fo ir like yvarer sha 

Into his boyyells and like oyle, 
into his bones befall. 

19 As garment let it be to hin, 
to couer him for aye : 

And as girdle voherevvirth hee, 
Shall d bee alvya 

20 Ces ſame be from the Lord, 
the guerdon of my fe : - 

Yea,and of thoſe ther euill ſpeak, 
againtt my foule alſo, 

21 Butthou O Lord darentay nk” ; I 
deale thou I ſay vvith mee: 

After thy name deliuer mee, WF 6 
for thy mercies bee. : 

22 Becauſe in depth of great diſtreſſe, 
I needie am and poore: 

And cke vvithinmy paincd breſt, 
my heart is yvounded ſore. 

= third part. at 
23 Euen ſodoeT de 2 

as doth Gi li 
Ard as th- crashopper fo I, 

am Shaken off and fade, 
24 VVith faſting long from: necdful food, 

A EE coy” we, 
enforced lene to leeds a237 

And 

© the God of all my prayſe. 

25 AnJT atfo x vi
le re 5 wt ws 22 

And ef A pe ae ak
 

Tay 
Wee 

Cy : 

did Shak br pe ——_ 

36 But thou O Lord that art my Godg 
—_— ane ſuccoyr

beez 

now nz to 

CO A
ngry 

24, 4 

Lord » he” 

..37 Andrher hal knovy herby chr hy. 
ord is thy mightie hand : 

nd. 
curſe vvith ſpite yer . 

; shalr blefſe veith louing voice $ (thew 
A A cr Id 1: - 

criiant $hall reigice. 

29 Lerthem be clothed ul ith zhame; 
*. —_—_ ies are to mee 2: 

confuſion as a cloake, . 

ap is right kan 

wa Anas. 

E | For he yyich 

ns EEE 



6n thy feere hall Rand. 

NEST OR. 

"He 2 Lord ld fax vnto _ Lord, \fir thou on my right ; hand: 
-_ 

a. - Mi. 
— 

——- Til4* gwen] a ole , : ehereonthy feere Shall ſtand, 
3 The LowShall et of Syon ſend; © * thy people offer thee. 

the ſcepter of thy might: Yea,vvith an holy vvorshippings 
Amid thy mortall focs be _ then $hall they offer all : 
+ the ruler in their fights, © . .* - .  Thybink ey fe $ederrihes deths 

vyomb af mornin 
3 And inehe day in Vitich thy reigns, . , 

and povver they 5ha{ll Ive 4 The Lord hath ſyyorne& neuer vvill, 
Thep hereby free vill offerings Shall repent yvlat hee dorh ſay: 

on a0 = AN TS E.Jobnfon. 

© ſence "a iuſt 2. For greas (his yvouks ate ound, —_ Tech = 

— nad ———— nn IE 
_ CC —_— — _ \ — 7 ; 
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He Lord did ſay vnto 1 my _ | fit thou on a =y right hand : 
TY "Oy ” 

=» _ —_— —_—  « 1 a. I <= 
_— —k | al _ —_ 

-—-- Tillt have made thy foes a aYe, leon thy feere $hall ftand. 

By the order of Melchiſcdech, the place vvith bodies dead : 
thou'arr a Pricſt for aye. And ouer diuters countries $hall, o 

5 The Lordthy God on thy right hand, in ſinder ſmite the head. 
that ſtandeth for thy ſtay : 7 And he $hall drinck out of the brooke, 

Shal $yotmd for thee the ſtately kings, that runneth in the vvay: 
vpon his yyrathfull day. Therefore hee $hall lift vp on bye, 

his royall head that day. 
6 The heathen hee Shall iudge, and fill | 

Pſalme 111,  ALTYS, E. Thouſon. 
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VV Ich hexre I dpe:accond, vo peaife and land the Lord, in pre- 

BASSYS. 

"are hound, a6 dog himbaye and exuſt His vvecks are: giadour, "alto his - 
righteouſneT- 
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vvee tag remember Should, his mertie faileth neuer, 

5 Such as to him loue beare, , popu and by thimders 2 
A portion full faire. Mm wr the heathens land, 

He hath vp for them , "_ ue into their hand, * 
For this they vvell they beheld his yyonders. 
He yvill them hauein minde, 

them as he ſaid. P ©. Of all his yvorks enſueth, And kee 
6 For hee © did not dildaine, Both iudgement right and cruths 
His vvyorks to Shevy them plaine, VVherts his ſtaturs tend : 

Pſalme.1 12. CANTYS, . — 
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rigt:reo-1ſneſſt, ir doth endure for euer. "Its vrendtn adds bh Vend, 
_— EE Eff ———— 

vycc Ail remember should, his mercie faileth neyer: K *Y 0 

BASSTS; 

|  vree till rcmeinber should, | his mercie faileth neuer, 

They are decreed ſure, His holy name be fear'd. of 
$ For cuer to endure. 
hc 10. VVto ſo vvith heart full faing 

True vviſedome vvould attaine; 
Hs po pm = » Cave, The Lord feare and obey. 
$4 ts hath al vir'ds OR as his lavves Rom ny 

is promiſe not to taile, k1 ull deepy 
But alyyai:s to preuails, His ioabatf la for aye. 

Pſalme.1 12. ALTUS. G. Kirby, 
EELEEEEEDEZSEEES=D 
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HP man is ble that God doth feare, And that his lavyes doth 

EEE —— _— — —— — — — 

lone in deed: His ſeed on earth God yvil ypreare,And blefſe ſuch wtinkia - 

proceed.His houſe reith good evit FalthHis righrnanines endure that BY. 

BASS VS. 
M$ 1: 

- 
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Pſalme,t1 
He doth by judgement things expend the righreous doth ariſe, 

4, Vow rrotibie ioy,in darckneſſe lights 
Compaſſion is in his eyes, 6 And ſurely ſuch $hall neuer fayle, 
& nd mercy alyvayes in his ſight. For in remembrance had is hee : 
$s Yea,pittic moucrh ſuch to lend, 7 No ridings ill can make himquaile, 

CANTYS, R. Alliſon. 

PRESS PRs: be alyyaies his TEES from þ riſing of þ Sun, till it rerurne vvher 

HET HE 
it ir beguny is is to \be be proyſed w great fame. The lord all Lirws doth ſurmoitr, 

As for tis glory vve may y colit,1boue hequens kieto beavvith 5 lord vyho 

Dre iings 
may copareyvhoſe dyvellings in p heaucs are,of ſuchgreat povyer& force is ke. 

h TENOR. 
oy HEEEEFSHEF 57 

E Childre vvhich do do ſerueh lord, praiſe yehis name w one accord, Ces * 

FH 
bleſſed be alvvaies his name,vvbo fro p rifing of p Sun, til it it return vyher it 

. y \ '-d 

| © As for his glory vve may bo þ heaues high to be. — —vo—7 lotd vvid 

ESSE 
may coparervvhoſe dveellings i in Þ heuts aregof fuck great poyver & ſorceis he. 

- 6 He doth abaſe himſclfe vvee knoyy, 7 The needyoyr of duſt to dravy, 
Es ro behold bath here re Suns And eke the poore vvbich help none favs 

bin nn cbovge kis onely mercy did hiyn inoue. 
. 

_- 
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ope doth ſee, * His righteonſhefſe 2hall fl remaine: 
23 His heart is firme OD is paſt, And his eſtate vvith praiſe abide, foe his foes doyvne caſt, Though that the yvicked men diſdaine, For he Shall ſee his To Yea gnach his reeth thereat $shal hee 

y Hee did vyell for the poore prouide, And fo conſume his ate to ſee: 

ALTMFS, R, Alliſon, 

E childrE yyhich do ſerue þ lord, praiſe ye his name vvith one accord: Yea 

__- 
14 

| bleſſed be alyyaies his name,vvho fr6 P riſing of 6 Sun, till ir return yvher it 

| — +4 4 

HEE TEE 
as for his glory vve may coitt, aboue p heauts ki! gh to be.vyith cod p lord who 

yh EH: HH 
may cGpareryvhoſe dvvellings inp heauts arc,of ſuch great povyer &forceis hee 

5 ASSLVS, 

SE———— n 
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E childre vvkich doſeruch lord, praiſe ye his name yyithone accord:Yea 

n,rull it returne vher it 
i —_ 

begun, is tobe praiſed yyith great fame. The lord all people doth ſurmount, 

as for his glory vve may colit, aboue Pheauts high to be.yvith God Þ lord vvho 

— 
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may cGpare:vvhoſe dvvellings in pheaues are,of ſuch great poyyer &force is te. 

8 And ſo him ſer in hygh degree, 9 Thebarren hee doth make to beare 
With Princes of great dignitie, | ©* And vvith great ioy hit frult ro reare,. 
. Fhat rule his people yvich great fatve, Therefore praiſe yee his holy name, 

ys Pig VVhey 
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VL | Hen Ifracll by Gods addrefſe, from Pharaos land yyas bent, x Vo 

_ ———— 

_MMC CR 
And Iacobs houſe the ſtrauvgers left, and in the ſame traine yyent. Ar 

TENOR, 

Hen Iſracll by Gods addreſſe,from Pharaos land vyas bent, 
=— - | mine ————— 

And Ti#obs boiiſe the ſtraungers left, and in the Lame traine vent. And 
» In-Iuda God his glory shevyds reculed backvyardly. erovy 

his holynefſe þright ; - 4 As Rams affraid the mountaines skipy - vvty 

PG LE ets: - ATT ak Lene if  kis ki rt id as the fily g Lambs, | 
- their tops did beate. and shake. ey 

3 The ſea it ſavvy and ſodenly, for f 
as all amaſde did flee; 5s VVhar ayldtheſca as all wmnaſde, , 

The roaring itreames of lordains floud, ſo ſadenly to flee 3 O ea 

Pſalme, 115g, _ CANTVS,  E.Blancks. W(als 
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N Or vriito vs Lord, not to vs, but to thy name giue prayſe, 

* ax. . F @$ —_ FT. Lis 

Both for thy m=rcy and thy truth, thar are in thee alyyayes. 4 —_ 

EN O R, 

Otvnio ys Lord, rot to vs, but to thy name giue prayſe, 
—_ 

| —_ —_ f OS O——_ 7: ——_—_ 

_ © "Both for thy mercy and thy truth, that are in thee alyvayes. i, Bot 
2 VVty $hall the heathen ſcorncrs ſays and do not heare atall: od O1fNn 

vyhere 15 their God Gecome * Aud noſes cke they formed hawey their | 
3 Our God in heauen-is,and yvhat and do not figell vvith all. 

hee vvill that hath bee done. | | O42 

TOC = Brun 4 Their Idols filuet ate and teer 2 not go Tru 

NN I. * eee ens be aue 1 WY... 

fn not Ne uds, 8 Thoſe thar make the are like 'ro theny and eyes and donor ſee. 
@ Ard the 

and yy 
F haue earcs joindto er aud thos vihols roulk ihey bens liar 
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from Pharaos land vvas bent, 
= 91 _ —_— 
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And Iacobs houſe the ftraungers left, and in 3 ſame traine vvent, 
e rovvling yvaues of Lo floud, anddfead his mighty hand: 

: vyky ran yee backyy Before the face of Iacobs Go4, 
VVhy shooke ye hils as afraids feare ye both ſea and land. ( 
yvby did your firenigrh ſo'shakte* * ' 3 I meanc the God vvhichfrom hard 
hy did your tops as blivg Lambs, doth cauſe maine flotds appeare; 
for fearc quiuer and quake. And from the {tony flint did make, 

; gush ont the fountaincs cleares 
O earth confeſſe thy ſoueraigne Lord, k 

FnaTes ALTYMS. 

JEESZSSS 

Both for thy mercy and thy rruth, that are in thee rvi_ws, 

BASSYTS, 

———=—_ 

43. ” — +tt- 

| ZZESS EEE — — 

Both for — mercy and thy wink, rare in thee alwaes. 

O Ifacll truſt inthe Lond, his bleſſings bee will shevy. 
heir help and shildis hee. 

13 Them that bee fearers of the Lotd, 
O aarons honſe truſt in the Lord, the Lorddoth fee them 21! : 
their kelp and shield is hee : Euen hee vvill bleſſe them euery ane 

L Truſt ye the Lori that feare the Lord, the great and eke the fall 
xvbely and 6hield ishee. 14 To you(l ſay) the h 

Þ The Lord hath mindfull been of vs, Twill uleiph, his grace; 
and yvill vs blefſt al'd To Yon and vo the Chillecs 
2 Liaells and on Aairers boiſe hall follory of your race- 

PL 15Cs 
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- 

T5 Tee Be tar te Dir d »f Dh tiendadds "the heat 
-  euen of the Loft 1 belong laws e's a wy he 
VVhich both rhe bene? & the earth The earth ynto the fonnes of men, + 

hath made,and ſet in ftay.; he gaue of free accord. 

_ 16 CANTFS. G Kirby. 
EEEENES EEE == == 

Loue the Lord becaiiſe. m1 ny voyce,and prayer heard hath hee: 

hw 7” WM PR — 

VVhen i in my dayes 1 I cald on him, *he bovv'd his eare to mee. 

RES SEES 
— = 

Loue the Lori becauſe my 'voyce, and prayer heard hath he: * 

—— 

— 

—— ERR. <or”" 
2 TSS SI 

— —_— 

Vyvhen in mydayes I cald vn him, - he bovv'd his eare to mee. 

3 Euen vvhen the fans of cruel death, 
about beſet mee wound : 

VVhen painsof hel mee. canght,& vyhen 
© TI vvoe and ſorrovy found, 

4 Vpon the name of God the.Lo 
oo + I call and de ts . 
Deliver _ ye _ O Lord, 
+ 1. doe 1m - 
5 The Lotd is yery mer 7 mencifal, 

and init hee isalſor\” 
And in our God compdlion, 

. doth plenticully flovy, 

& The Lordin ſafety doth —— 

and hee reliencd mee. 
7 Aud novy my ſoule,ſith thou art ſafe, 

* returne vrito thy reſt : 
For laxgely loe the Lord tothee, 

- his bountie harh exprett. 

$ Becauſe thou haſt deliuered, 
my ſoule from deadly thrall : 

My moitted eyne from morneful geares; 
© my ſlyding feer from fall. 
9 Before the Lotd 1 in the land, 

of life yvill vvalk therefore: 
20 1 did beelceue therefore I ſpakg, 

for I vyas troubled ſore. 

thoſe that Gniple e bees .. The ſecond part, 
I vyas in yyofull miſery, 

Pſalme, 1179, CAMNTYS, E, Hooper, 

7, Allye Harionsof the Lord , 

£1. TW TENOR. 
prayſe ye the Lord alyvaies; And 

Ws Dire nas fron prayſe vents Load avvaies; And | 
_”— w——— 

| 

oa 



| -Pfalme:11 5, 215 
#7 They dead,do not vvith praiſe 78 Bur vye wil praiſe the Lord our God 
Fx bo png Lords renovyne: from henceforth and for aye : 

Nor any that into the place, Sound yee the praiſes of the Lord, 
of filence doe goe dovyne, praiſe ye the Lotd I ſay, 

Pſalme, 116, ALTYS, G, Kirby, 

VVhen inmy dayes Fe” cald gn him, he boyy'd his care tome. 

B ASSYV'S, 

Hons the-Lord becauſe my voyce, and prayer heard hath hee ; 

EE EEEEDEES ESTES == 
VVhen in my dayes I cald.on him, he boyy'd his care 30 mere... 

21 I ſaid in my diſtrefſe,and feare, 16 Thy ſcruant Lotd thy ſeruant loes 
that, all men lyers bee: I doe my ſelfe confeſſ* 

12 VVhat $hall'f pay the Lord for all PE. of thy handnſtvd xo haſt broke 
his benefirs-to mee $ the bonds of my diltreſſe. - 

1; Thevwhollom cup of ſauing health, 17 And T vvill offer yp to thee 2 
I thankfully vyill take. a ſacrifice of praiſe: 

And on the Lords name Ivvill call, And T vvill calt ypon thename, 
vvhen1 my prayer make. of God the Lord alyvaies. 

74 ! 

14 1 to the Lotd will p pay the vorves, 17 1 to the Lord yvill pay the vouves, 
that I kauc him behi git: that T have him behbight : 

Yea,cuen at this preſent time, ' | e Yeazenen at this preſent time, | 
in althe peoples fight. » in all the pegyles fight. 

75 Right deare & precious inhis 5 hs I9 Yea,in the court of Gods ovvn houſty 
the Lord'doth aye eſteeme + and in the midſt of thee: 

The death of all his holy ones, O thoit Teruſalem 1 ſay, 
vvhat euer men doe deeme. . vvherefore the Lotd praiſe yees 

Palme ty, ALTYS, . E. Hooper, 
EEEEE IEEE EEE EEE 

.All ye nations of the zord , , prayſe ye the Lord alyyaies: 2 And 

. - I 
O $76 nations ofthe Loud » oy 2s the Lend alrvaloor Jud F 



all the people” eee yrhere, ſer forrh 1 his noble praiſe. 

| TENOR, 

all the people cuerje yvhere, fer forth his noble praiſe. 

& For great his kindeneſe is to his, his truth endures far aye :” © vV 

Pfalme.U18. CAN TV S, 1.Donlard.B.o AE P/ 

\W 

TENO£R, 

that mercy doth endure, for errant edn. 

a LerIfracll confeſeand ſay, $8 Better it is totruft In God, © ©" Bi 
his mercy dures for aye. then in wans mortall ſeed: RI” 

8 Noyvlet he bouſe of Aaron ſay, 9 Or to put confidence in kiogs, T4 
þis merc pdures for aye. or Princes in.our need. 

10 All nations haue 1ucloſed wee, » 
4 Let ali thatfeare the Lordour Gady and compaſſed mee round: 

euen novv confefſeand ſay : But inthe name of cod vvill I, 
The mercy of the Lord our God, , "mine entmics confound. _ . T' 

endireth {till for aye. CIO 
s In traible and in heauinefſe, 71 They kept mee in on enery fide, 

vato the Lord I cryde : they kept _— inT os 
VVhich louingty heard mee at large, +But through the edemed mighty name 

my ſure yyas'nox denyce. I shatl vyork rt tern 
72 They came abou wornittibe Zee ds 

# The Leitrioendy fly - bur yet in the t.onds names; 
E vvill not ſtand in doubt * I quencht their thornes tharyyere on fire 

Nor feare vvkar man candoo'to mes; 5 angeulll defingy thaeduns, JT: 
vuhen God ſtands mee about: 7 

% The Lord doth take my part, vvith the: '» The ſecond part. 7 
EPEESS. F — 

woke or 13 Thau haftrvith force thrufi ſore ar ug 'F 
that I in deed might fall 4-2 = 



"All the people eucrie vvhere, ſet forth his noble —_ . 

HEES | S FL RY £1 
all the pcople eperie vyhere, ſex forth Lis noble praiſe, 

VVkerefore praiſe ye the Lord onr God, praiſe ye the Lord I fay, bd 4a 

Pſalme. 118. ALT S. LDenlaed.B of Mus 

PETIT 

Giue ve thanks yaa "19rd, 4, for- -gracious is dHg0 8 | Recanſe 
-i-tt } m——_— ——_— 

that mercydoth endure, for eucr toyyands thee + 

Bir: through the Lord I found -_ help, Burt hath not giuen mee auer yet 
that they vvere .yanquizht al ro death as yee may ſec. 

x4 TheLord is my defence and _ HEY 
my ioy,my mirth,and ſong : 19 Ser open ynto mee the gateſ 

Kee is become for mze in deed, of truth and righteouſicſſe ; 
2 Sauior mot ſtrong. That I fmay enter into them; 

the Lords praiſe to confefſe. 
75 The right hand of the Lord our God, 20 This is the gate cuen of the Lond, 

doth bring to paſt pour thi vyhich chal n not ſo bee Shut: 
He cauſerh voyce of add heck, But good and rightcous men _ 

in righteous mens n= om $hall enterinro it; 
brit» . 16 The right hand of the Lord doth bring 

moſt mighty things to pas : The third part. 
Mis hand bath the prebeminence, 

his force is as #t-vv2s. er I yvil ginethanks to thee (O Lor 
becanſe thon haſt heard mee : 

17 1 yvill vor dpe;bar ener luc, gym meg 
to viterand declare : a9iaur vato ec, 

The Lord his might &veondrous poyvers. 22 Ihe fone radickers this ritbechmang 
his yyorks and vvhat they arc. the builders vvas refufd: | 

"pd The Lied bimfcife hath chaftenel, Js novy become the corner tone, 
and hath correced wer s— © gud <lictey been. ou 



. _ 

gf ans arty wag in hart, in mite, and thov 
his'vvas the ovyne fact; -- = 

tr-ts maruelous to behold, | 25 Novvtetp vs Lord,and proſper ee P 
vvigh eyes thar noble at.- +. vvee vvish vvith one accord: 

84 This is theioyfull day ia denterx 26. Blefiſed bee hee that comes to ys, 
vvkich God himſelfe hath vyrougtt, inthe name of the Lcrd. 

Let vs bee glad and ioy therein, + 27 God is the Lordthat Sheyy'th vs light 

Pjaltetl 9.” CANTYFS, 'G.FarnabyB. of Muſick, 
—Ow—————— —_—_— —— — — 

" SEESEESSSSS-: 

1 

| Leſledare they t that perfect are, and pure in miyde andheart : : 

all their heart, and neuer from him ſyverue. 
—_ E 

== 
Lefled are they that cnmantan and pure in minde LR TAs 

 hepthar giue thewſelues, bis ſtatutes to obſerue ; Seeking the ] Lord vvith 
_ =  * 

- _ mw OS 

EEE 
| «811 theirheart, and neuer from him ſyycruc, HS td 

3 Daubeieds ſuch men go vot a ſtray, vvhilſ I thus ſet mine cies: 
no\ vvicked thing : | | And beud my mindealvyaics wo muſes 

VVhich ſteadfaſtly vvalk in his pathets - oa thy ſacred decrees. 
vithguy any vyaudring. - 

4 Iris thy vvill and commanndment, 7 Then yvill Ipraiſe yvith vpright hare 
Mc. pap! rents hocds:..: - - " and mag Y 954 
F le nd dining PLecepts, VVhen I shall learne thy iudgemers iuſty 

yvee learne and keep in - and likevyiſe proue the fame 
$ Andvvbolly vvill I giue _ 

$ Oh yvyould 19 Goliz might the plat: to bow oba lavves maſt right: 
wy vwaycs ſo-to Forſake mce not for eyer Lard, 

That 1 might both in hart bid) voyce, bur shevy thy grace and might 
' a The ſecond parts 

———— g By vv EC 



-- Pfalend #213. _ "ng 
þynde yee therefore yvith cord : thy mercies toyeands- meg. 

Lour facrifice to the altar, 29 Ogiue ye thanks vnto the Lock, 
' -and giue thanksto the Lords for gracious ishee+ _ 

Becauſe his mercie doth endure, 
28 Thou art mycod I vvill confeſſe, for cuer rovvards thee, 

ard render thanks to thee: 
- Thou art wy God and I yvill praiſe, 

Pſatmle.119.' ALTYV S, G.Famaby, Bf Muſick, 

E=rEFFR HE 
'Leſſed are they that perfect are, and pure 11 aminde and herat; 

_—_ = F 
whoſe lines and connerſa-ti-on, from Gow layves never Rart-Bloſſed "nk 

=E EE 
EE Lige themſelues, his tarures t6  obſerue: Sceting the Lord yvith 

—  —_ 

F "IT 

V'S, 

B Leff:d are: rheythat perfect are, and pure in minde and | heart: 
a— 4 —_—_— 

vyhoſe lives and congerſation;from Gods lavves nener ſtart . Bleſſed arc 
> —  __. . ——— — 

— 

_—— — 

— themelnes, his ſtares 5 ood Ore the | Lordwvith 

' "<> their heart, 0 neuer from him 5 ena 

Thy ſtazutes of moſt vyorthy fame, 
O Lord t:ach mee therefore. 

|} 

his life learne to amend 4 
If that hee marke and keep thy vvothy 

and therein his life ſpend. 
10 Vnfainedly 1 haue thee ſought, 

and thuts ſeeking abide: and eli day and nigt, t: 
O neuer ſuffer mee O Lord, Tot to mach all vvhich did 

' from thy precepts to {lide. from thy mouth full of mig 
14 yy onies and thy vvayes, 

2 VVithin my hart,& ſecret thoughts, pleaſe mee no lefle in deed ; 
thy vvords I hauc hid Rill 3 Then ail thetreaſires of the earth, * 

That 1 might not at any times oyhich vyorkdlings make theic megde. * 

Wee mayhiGerky na OLaord, Of tt 1 will ill muſs, ce m 215 :y precepts! S. oY pre wecuemary ad ante fame wy mikes 

— + —— cw - 



ay a T. aime, 27 Teach mee orfte thronghly for as - . 
mo By | ans may vvalke. thy preceprs and thy lore: (knory Port! 

«6 Mo wdap af wn Apwrgg yy 4 ns vvill I meditate, an 
| layves & ſer; lay them. vp in ſtore, | 4» B 

That ankles mee ſo far blindg 23 = fule I foal ſa fore oppref th 
| that 1 thy vwords forget. that. ir melteth for griefe ; Lord 

A According to thy vyord therefore, .th 
{ | GIM EL. The third parts. haſt Lord to ſeng reliefe, va 

| th 4k 

| 37 Gra tothy et wer Glie 29 From lying and deceitfull lips, le 
as may my life prolo =F « lerthy grace mee defend : Thy 

Thy hdly-vvord then vvill keep, . And that 1 may leame thee to loue, - Act 
both in my hart and to; thy holy layye mee ſend. 42 

| «3 Minceies vybich vvere | & sbut vp 30- The vyay of truth both ſtraight and « 
| fo 5pen and make bright ; I haue choſen and found : (ſure, For 
| | That of thy wy 4 and maruzil8us vvorks, I ſer thy iudgements mee before, - 4 
{|| I may baue the cleare fight. vyhich keep mee ſafe and ſound. | 
| | 43 
| if «s Tama ranger? in this earth, - Jr Since then 0 Lon) Iforc'd my ſelie, 
| vyandrin nor heciryneuy rg : thy coucnants t9 embrace : Fo 
|| Thy yronl = mee diſcloſe, Let mee therefore haue no rebuke, 
| to cleare. nor check in any caſe, 44 
| ao A foule is Ser vvith defite, 32. Then vvil I run vvith ioiful cheary | 

and neuer is at rcft : vvhere thy vvord doth mee call; Ye 
Burt ſeeks to knoyy thy iudgements hig, VVhen «wn haſt ſet my hartat large, 

and yvhat may pleaſe thee beſt. and rid mee out of thrall. 
HE. The fift part. 45 

ac Yhe proud men and malicieus, 33 Inſtru& mee Lodi in the right trade 
thou haſt deſtroid ech one; of thy Karures diuine: B 

And curſed are ſuch as do not, And ir to keep euea to the end, . 
heſts atrend ypon, my hart I yvill encline. 4 

92 turne fro mee zebilke & shame 34 G—_ he knqvrlel of thylayr, 
| which vvicked men conſpire; _ andI shall it obey: E 
| For I hate kept thy couenants, VVith hart and mind 22d all my mights 
i vvith 8#eale as hote as fire. I vill it keep I ay. 

4 
33 The Pritices great in counſell 35 wy the right path ofthy precepts 

and did (apa mee ſpenhet , guid mee Lord I requize: 
Bur then thy ſeruant thought hovy hee, None other pleaſure do I vvish, 

thy ſtaturs breake. nor greater deſire. 4 
34 For meyer couenants are my iops 36 Incline my hart thy lawes to keegy | 

and my grea 'folaſe : and couenants to embrace ; | 4 
They ſerue int ſtead of counſdlers, - - Andfrom allfilthy auarice, 
my matters for to paſſe. © Lord $Shicld mee vvith thy grace. 

DALETH. The fourth part. 37 From vaine defires & ryoedlyluſt, 
turne back mind eies and | 

25 Tamtles es brought to greg : Glue mes the th of life a pores? 
and almoſt t1 vvalk in thy voaics aright. 

Reſtore Meredhee "y Os ie ahlne, 38 Confirm thy gracious 1 any Lord 
as thy is | vvhich n hack made to meg 2 

26 My vyaies vvhen 1 acknovviedged, 'VVhich am do loug. 
with mercy thou dit heare : * and feart nothing but thee. 

Yeare novy eftſoone & mee inſtru, 
| thy larrexto loue and fear, Ke 



H 
and IS 

4» Bctold my hartsdefire is benr, 

thy layyes to keep for aye : 

_ that nt may 
VAV. The fixt Part. ; 

41 Thy metcies great and manifeld, 
let mee obtaine©O Lord : 

Thy ſauing tealth let mee enioic, 
according to thy yvord. 

42 So $hall I ſtop the MNandrous 

Plulnr. 19. PRE 
Yer wroutd T fiot thy levy foray * * * 
52 But call to mind Lord 

as hee thar yvere forlorne. 

shevy'd to our fathers 

my griefe an 

53 Burt yet alas for feare T quate, 
ſecing hovy vvicked men ; 

Thy lavv forſooke and did 
thy iudgements vvho knovyes ryheu 

54 And as for mee I framd my ſongs, 
thy itarutes ro exalt; 

of levyd men and vninſt : (mouthes, YYhen I among the 
For in thy faithfull promiſes, 

ſtands my comfort and 

43 The yyord of truth vvithin my mouth, 
let euer fill bee pref: * 

For in thy iudg yvonder 
my hope doth ftard and reft. 

44 And vyhilſ that breath vyithinmy 

— So ate. ac oa 

doth narurall life preſerue : (breft 
Yea, till this vvorld $shall beediffolu'd, 

thy lavy vvill I obſerue, 

45 Sovvalke yvillT as ſet at large, 
and made free from all dread: 

Becauſe I ſought tovy for ro keep, 
thy preceprs and thy read: 

46 Thy noble acts I yvill deſcribe, 
as things of moſt great fame: 

Euen before kings 1 vvill them blaſe, 
and $hbrink ne vyhut for shame. 

47 1 willreioice then to obey, 

thy vvorthy hefts and vvill: 
VVhick euermore I haue low'd beſt, 

and ſo vvill lone them till. 
43 My hand yvill I lift to thy lavves, 

which I have dearelyſought: 
» And practiſe thy commaundements, 

in vvilLin deed, and thought. 

49 Thy promiſe yyhich thou madſt ro 
thy ſeruant Lord remember : 

For therein-have I put my rriiſt, 

$o Iris coinfort an 
ovhen Convlermee alle.” 

or vyere my life not bythy yyord, 

(mee, 

6: Thy rightequs indgements roryends 

| Thatguen at miduight vel T riſes 

and thoyghts gan mee 

55 T thoughr ypon thy name O Lord, 
by night vvhen others ſleep : 

As for thy layv. I alſo keept, . 
and euer vvill itkeep. 

56 This grace Idid obtaine becauſe, 
thy couenants ſyycet anddeate; 

I did embrace and alſo hoops 3 
vvith reuerenceand yyi 

HETH. Thecightpart. 
57 O Gad yyhich art my gart and log 

my comfort and my ſtay : 
I haue decreed and promiſed, 

thy lavy to keepaly —_ 
- 53 Mine earneſt hare did humbly ſaws 

in preſence of thy face: 
As thou therefore beſt pedinih w_= 

Lerd graung mee of thy graces 

59 My life I haue examined, 
andtride my ſecreet hatt : 

VVhich to thy ſtatuges cauſed meet 
—_ to conuert, 

60 nor nor li longs 
as they that Courhfull are : 

But haſtely thy lavyes to keepy 
I did wy ſelfe prepare. 

6&1 The cruell bands of yyjicked meny 
hauemade of mee thier pray : 

gx The proudand ſuch a3 God 63 Companion am T to all them, © Pla arsdorr nbc N cogrne #3 ww .yvhich feare thor in that? Hier 2 

a » 

; old: (reatkdy 
- VVheteby'I felt thy io ſurmount,' 

Lord ſtrengthen mee = vviththy grace, tamdreth fold, 

(mes 

if 



commanndment 
64 Thy mercies Lord moſt nent, 

doal! the yyorld fulfill ; 
© teach dnee Hovy T may obey, 

thy ſtatutes and thy vyvill. 
TE by = as es Any part. a. 
Ss; A ccording to promiſe Lor 

ſo hit thou vvith mee dealt : 
For of thy grace in ſundry ſorts, 

- daue 1 thy ſeruanit felt. 
$6 reach me? to tudge alvvay aright, 

and gine mee knovyyledge ſyre; 
Far certiinely belceue I do, 

that thy precepts are pure. 

67 Ere thou didſt touch me vvith thy rod, 
I erred and vvent aſtray: 

But novy I keep thy holy yvord, 
and make 1t all my ſtay. 

68 Thou art both-good and gracious, 
and giyeſt mol iberally, 

Thine ordinaunces hovy to keep, 
therefore O Lond teach mee. 

69 The proud & vvicked men haue forgd 
againit mee many a lye : 

Yet thy commanndmenrs ill obſerue, 
vvithall my hart vvill x. 

90 Their harts are Fyolne vyith vyorldly 
as greaſe ſo are they far ; (vv 

Bur in: thy layv 4o I delight, 
and nothing ſeek bur that. 

T7 O happy time may I vvell ay, 
vyaen ttiou didit mee corre: 

For as a gud to learne thy layves, 
thy rod did mee direct. 

72 So that to mee thy yyord and lavv, 
is dearer manifold : 

Then thouſands greax of filner & gold, 
or ought that can bee told. 

10D. The x. part. 
73 Secing thy hands haue made mee, 

£0 bee thy creature : (Lords 
Gn knovyledge likevviſe A. to 

to put thy lavvesin vre. leam 
74 So they that feare thee $hall reioice, 

vvhen euer zhey mce {ce : 
Beeauſe 1 Re nnvy iy vouch 

to put my ruſt i in thee. 

fun II9 
the Cauſe {irſt tieedes bee muſt; 

76 Novyy of thy goodnefſe 1 thee prayg 
ſome comfort to mee ſend ; 

As thou to mee thy ſeruant herſt, © 
ſo from all Ylmee shend. 

77 Thytender mercies povyer on mee, 
and I $hall turely liue ; 

For toy aud conſolation both, 
tl.y Lavvecs tome: do giuc. 

7+ Confound the proud vytoſe falſe pre- 
iSmee for to deitroy: (tence, 

Burt as for mee thy heſts to kioyv, 
I vvill my ſelfe employ. 

79 VVho fo vvith reuertce do thee feare 
to mee lee them retire : 

And ſuch as dotby couenants knovy, 
and them alone deſire. 

8 My hart yvithout all vyauerings 
let on thy lavves bee bent : 

That no coafufion come to mee; 
vvkereby I stould bec _ 

CAPH. Thex.par 
81 My foule doth faint —— ceaſeth nov 

thy ſauing health to craue: 
And for thy vvords ſake ill I rruſt, 

my harts deſire to bauc. 
32 Mine cies do faile vvith looking ſor, 

thy vvord and thus I ſay: 
Oh vvhen vvilt thou mee Condicn Lord 

vvhy doeit thou thus delay + 

8; Asa Skin bottle iy the ſmoake, 
ſoam I parcht and dried ; 

Yer vvill I not out of my hart, 
1-t thy commandmentsflide. 

84 Alas hovv long $shall I yet liues 
before 1 ſee the tovvre: 

That ou my foes vykich. mee torment, 
thy vengance tou yvilt poure» 

85 Preſmpt:ous men haue digged pits 
thinking 10 makemee ſure : 

Thus contrary | thy lavves 
my hurt they do procure. 

86 Bur thy cammandments oe all rrucs 
* and cauſecleſſe they mee grie 
10 thee thercfore I do = tr 

that thou might mee relicuc., 

y $7 Almoſt they had mee cleane deftroped 
and oe mee quite to _—_— 5 

SI I'S © 4 

luccour 

95 VVhen with thy rods the vvorldis 
I kiigvychecauſec is iuſt:  (plagu 

So when zhou docRt” Lourec ee 2. 
Yet by thy 

and 



PſalmeT196:,\" aq; 
. ad min - ; 4 

NA Hs Antal becane they hy Lvl ' 
Andfo shallIthy COuenanes keeps I hild ir aye heft 

«Kill death rhiy hife ex : 

LA x ED. NA Ye -- ge Tor My feet I haverefrained cka 
8 In heauens Lord yvhere thou dooft from euefy euill vvay : 

thy vvord is ſtablishrt ſures (dyvell Becauſe that I continnally, 
And that for all erernity, thy vvord might keep Ifay. F 

faſt grauen there endure. . 262 I haue nor ſyvervy'd from thy fudee> 
go From ageto ape thy trinth abides, nor yet shronk any dell: (menrs. 

as doth the earth vvitneſſc : For vyhy *thou haſt mee taught thereby, 
YVhoſe ground vvorke thou haſt laid ſo to live godly and vvell 

as n0 toung can Cexpreſſe, (ſure, 
10; OTord hovy ſyycer vnto my taſk 

pt Euen to this day vyee may yvell ſce, finde I thy vvords alvvay: 
hovy all things perſeuere: Donbrleſſe ro hony in my month, 

according tot hy ordinannce, feele ought fo ſyycer I may. 
for all things rheereuere. , 204 Thylavyes haue mee ſuch wiſedome 

92 Had it not beenethar in thy lavy, that yit:rly I hate ; (l 
my ſoule had comfort fought ; All vvicked and yugodly vvaices, 

Long time ere novy in my diſtres, in cuery kinde of rate. 
I had beene broughrto nought. NVN. Thexitij. part. 

| 205 Even as a lanthorne to my feer, 
93 Therefore I yvill a precepts aye, ſo doth tliy yyord $hine bright : 

in memory keep fa And to mypathes; yvhere cuer 1 go, 
By them thou haſt my life reſtord, it js 2 flaming light. : 

when I vvas at laſt caft. 106 anhaue both ſyyorne & vvil performe 
94 No vvight to mee can title make, moſt certainely donbrlefſe ; 

for I amonely thine : That I vvill keep thy judgements iuft, 
Saue mee therefore for to thy lavyes, and them in life exprefſe, 

mine cares and hart encline. 
107 Afffitionhath mee ſoreopreſt, 

95 The vvicked men do ſeeke my bane, and brought mee to deathes dore:; 
and therefore lye in vyait; O Lord as haſt promiſed, 

But I the vvhile « ot:fidered, ſo mee to life reſtore. 
thy noble acts and great. 108 The offerings vvhich yvith hart and 

96 1 ſce nothing in thts vvide yvorld, moſt franckly I thee gives (voice. 
at length vvtich hath nor erd : Accept and teach mee hovv 1 may, 

Bur thy commanndmen*ts and thy vyord, aftesz thy judgements liues 
beyond all end extend. 

MEM. The xiij. part. 199 My foule is aye novy in my hand, 
97 VVhat great deſfire,and feruant loue, that daungers mee aſſaile 1 

do I beare to thy layy + Yet do I not tk;ylavy forget, 
Wll the day long my vvtole deuiſe, nor it to keep vvill faile, 

is onely on thy ſavy. 110 Altkough the vvicked lay their nety 
93 Thy vvord hath taught tmec farre to to catch mee at a bay: 

my foes in policy £ (paſſe, Yet did I not from thy precepts, 
For tj] 1 Keep ir as a thing, once fyveruc or go aſtray. - 

of molt excellency, : 

111 Thy lavves Thaue fo claimed alyray* 
99 My teachers,yvhich did mee inftrut, as mine oyvne heritage: 

in knovvledge I excell; And vwhy * for therein T1 Glight, 
1&0 thy couenanrs keep, and ſet my vvbole courage. " 

and-them to others tell. | 212 For evermore I haue beeng bent, 
ae0 In vvidome 1 do paſſe alſo, ahy ftarutes ro fulfill 3 , $ 

ky - 



The. xy.patt 
crafty thoughts & double harts, 

I dot alvyaics deteſt; .. 
Bur as for tky lavy ard precepts, 

I count rhem ceuer beit. _ 
214 Thou art my hid and ſecret place 

wy $hicld of ſtrong defence; 
Therefore I have rty promiſes, 

* lookt for yvith patience, 
| of 

115 Goe. to therefore ye vvicked men, 
depart From mee anone : | 

For the commaundements vvill 1 keep, 
of God my Lord alone. 

716 As thou haſt promiſed ſb perfoime, 
that death mze nor afſaile: 

Nor let my tope abuſe mee ſo, 
that through diſtruſt I quaile. 

117 Vptold mee and I $halbe ſafe, 
for ought they doe or ſay : 

And in tty ſtatutes pleaſure take, 
vvHl1 both night and day. 

2:8 Thou haſt rrod ſuch vnder tty feete, 
as doe thy ſtatures breake : 

For nought auailes their ſubrilty, 
their counſell is but yveake. 

119 Like droffe thou'caſtsthe yyicked out 
, vvhere euer they goc or dyvell: 
Therefore can I as thy Natutcs, 
} loue nothing halfe ſo vvell. 
120 My flesh alas is taken vvith feare, 

as though it vvere b EE . 

For yvhen I ſee thy iudgements ſtraight, 
I am as one aſtourd. 

AIN. 

men giue mee notthe foyle, 
vvhich rage as they vvcre yyood. 

Mirte eyes with yyayting are yovy 
_ health ſo much 1craue : (blinde 
Andcke thy righteous promiſe Lord, 
yvhereby thou vale mee ſave. 

224 Encreat thy ſervant lowinglys - 
and fauour to: bin yhavy+ + 

Binp-Aaruues of mott excellencyy 

225 Thy humble ſeruant Lard I any © 

A. by thy Rnins 7 ny "WY 
(beſt rotor rotakein hand, 

þ t time Lord to beginne, 

for truth is quite Secopd: 
Thy lavv likevviſe they hane tranſgreft, 

and none againſt them ſaid. 

127 This is the cauſe ybherefore I lows 
thy lavves berter then gold: 

Or ieyvells fine vyhich arc eitcemd, 
weſt coftlic to bee ſold. 

128 I thought cepts are moſt 
and ſn ab Td pt fore % _ 

All crafty and malitious yyaics, 
I doc abtorre therefore, 

PE. The xvii.part- 
129 Thy coucnants are moſt vvonderfull, 

and full of things proſound: 
My ſoule therefare doth on ſurcy 

vvhen they are tryde and found. 
1;0 VVhen men firit enter into thy yyordy 

they finde a light wott gleere ; 
And vey idiors yaderit 

vvhen they ir read or heare. 

1;1 For ioy I haue both gapt & breath'd 
to knovy thy commaundment : 

That 1 might guyd wy life thereby 
I __ vvhat thing it ment. 

132 VVith mercy and compaſſion þoth, 
1 behold mee Rem aboue 

AS thou art vyont to bchold ſuch, 
as tl.y name fearc and loue. 

13; Direct my footſteps by thy vvardy 
that I thy vvill may knovv 

And neuer let iniquirie, 
thy ſeruant ouerthrovv. 

134 Fro flandrous tongues & deadly have 
preferue and keep mee ſe: 

Tl.y precepts then vyill I obſerue, 
and pur them cke in yre. 

135 Thy countengnce vyhich dath Cur- 
the Sunne in his bright hevy : (mount 

Let shine on mee amd by thy lavyy 
reach mee vyhat 16 eſchevv. 

136 Oux of mine eyes great flouds gush 
of dreary teams and fell: \ , {put 

YVhen L bebob dew FOGkalLwER: 44 
thy lavves keep neucr a dell 2ADB 



Pfattes. 
Thani gens - cap © 

oAst thou vyatt vvont ſo indge mee Lord, though rey grudge 3. 
And vvhen thou dooſt fertence procokice 

139 VVith zeale andyvrath I am c6ſumd 
ang eye _—_— avvay3 

To ſee my thy vvordforget, 
for ought that 1 do may. 

140 So pure and perfed is thy yyord, 
45 any hart can deeme : 

Abd I thy ſernant nothing more, 
" louc,o: yer eſtceme. 

it And though I bee nothing ſet by, 
as oge of baſe degree ; 

Yer do I not thy heits forget, 

nor shriake av yay from 
1:2 Thy righteouſnefſe Lord is moſt tuſt, 

for cuer to cadure : 
Alfo thy lavy is truth ir ſelfe, 

- moſt conſtint and moſt pure. 

1:3 Trouble & gricfe haue ſeaſed on mec 
and brotight mce yvoudrous lovy 4 

Yet do 1 itill of thy precepts, 
delight to heare and —_— 

144 Toe righteouſieſe of thy iudgemfrs 

doth laſt for eucrmore ; 
Then t2ach rhem mee for cuca in them, 
my life laieth vp in ſtore. 

KOPH. The xiv. part 
145 VVirh feruent hart 1 cald and cyde, 

novy aunſvvere mee O Lord : 
That thy commanundments to obſcrue, 

I may fully accord. 
146 To thee my God 1 make my ſute, 
with moſt humble requeſt: 

$aue mee therefore and I vvill keep, 
thy precepts and thy heft. 

1 To thee I ory cunn te the aunty 
before 

. 
a —_ 

149 Incline thien cave eo heare my vaica 
and. pity on wic take: +» 

at life 5hould mecforſate. 
:150 —_ foes dravv neare- '& do procuxe, 

my death maliciouſly t5-:;, ; CL 
\ VVhach from thy lavy are far gone back, 

and ſtraid from it leyydly. - b 

151 Therfoze OLord approch thou neere 
for need doth & require : 

Ard all thy precepts rrue they are, 
then help. I thee deſire. . 

152 By thy commaitdments I have leamnd 
not agyv, but long ago: 

; That they remaine for cuermores 
thou hait them grounded ſoc 

RESH, The xx parts 

15; My trouble and afli&ion, 
conſider and behold : 

Deliver mee for of thy lavy, 
I cuer take faſt hold. 

I54 Defend my good & righteous 
vvith ſpeed mee ſuccour feud: 

From death as thou hait promiſed, 
Lord keep mee and defend. 

155 As for the vvicked far = are, 
from kauing health and 

thy a keg: 
rrace. 

TO 
enter not 

156 Greatare thy mercies Lord 1 graunt 
vvhar tongne can them atraine : 

_ ne A nOVVy 
 lermee life obtaine 

157 Though many men did tronble meeg 
and perſecute mee fore: . wo" 

Yer from thy lavves I neuer shroaks  * 
gow onus _ yer Ie 

Is rruth iris for griefe 
yvhen I theſe traitors ſce; 

Becauſe they keep no whit ty words 
nor yet ſeek to knoyy thee. 

.159 Behold for 1 doloue thy lavvess 
vvith bart moſt glad and faine : 

As thou art good & gracious Lord, 

Il oa rs 1 _ 
y righteous cements are 
moſt aud decay neyer. 

Ds VT 96s CEING 
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cenaitelyeuen of thy v4 
I yvas more mery nnd gladi * 

Then he that wo rich Hoiles Ag 22m 
great ſtore and plenty had. 

I6>-As for-alt ties and falſity, ' 
s I k2t2 wot 2r{ dereft+ . 
For vvayr.uhy holy trvves do Ty + 

'aboac all things fonebeit,- © 
264. Seut Limes 3 day 1 pmaife- the Lord, 

inging vviciyharr and yorce 2 
Thy rigare0.5'1&$ and vvonderfull, 

Þ cauſe mee w reioice 

HAN, C A NTFS. 6G. Farnaby. Bof Much 

== Ho peneet 

Gretr peace and 
\ rebich dothy ſarired | | 

dainger Shall their quier fate, 
empate or pea 
166 Mine anely hea comfort Lort 

« Hooke for at thy hand :  * 
' And therefore haue I done ttoſe —_ 

vvhich thou didſt mee commaund 

167 Thy lavves haue been my cnc 
vvhich my ſoule moſt defird; 

$o much my loue to them' vyas bent 
that neught els 1 requird. 

:168 Thy ſtrrutes ard Cocrmenndementl 
L kepr thdu knovyit ari 

For all the things rar 1 ab done, 
are c peſent 1 thy ſight. 

=£ 

"N trouble ; 6 thrall vnto 

— 

- comfort.Deliuer mee 1 fron liers 

5 Whit vittnta "pe or yvhar thing, 
Gert thou thns for £6 fting, 

Thou falſe id flitrerting lier 5 
4 Thv toagit &:h'hnrt T v/tene, 
No lefſ- then arroyves keeney 

ſn 

the I ord ah call;ybd| he doth me | 

lips alvvay,& rbngue of falſe report. 

'Of hot conſuming fire, 

s Alas to long I ſlack, 
IVithin theſe teiirs ſo black: 

'VVhich kedars are by name, 

Palme, 121... C.A N. TS, G. Farnaby.B 0 of ,Myfch, 
— 
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*,- 
Life minie eyes wo © $i-- on - fiom vebence I doe toe attend, 



: Pſulme.t £3. * | 
fav. \ © " The x51). part, 173 Stretch Gur tf y hand I rhoebefbech 
i69 O Lordlet my complaint and crys and ſpeedely mee ſaue : / 

before thy face appeare: For thy'commaundments to obſerue, 
And as thou haſt mee promiſe made, choſen O xord I haue. 

ſo teach mce thee to feare. | 174 Of theealone Lord I craue healthy 
179 My bumble ſipplication, , for other I knovy noue. 
©  eayvard thee let fiud acceſſe 2 And in tly lavy and rothing els, 
And grxunt miceTLotd deliverances I doc delight alone, 
for ſo is thy promiſe, 

we Then $hall my lips thy praiſes ſpean th | (lus 

*er mo't ample ſort : A ifull, 

When thou thy ſtirures haſt me taught ler mee = Auour try. * vyherein ſtands 211 comfort: I76 Forl vyas loſt and yvent aftrays 
272 My tongue $hall ſing & preach thy much like ayyandring $beep * 

and on this vviſe ſay shall, vvord Oh ſeeke mee; for I hane not faildy 

Gods famo"1s ats and noble lavves, thy commauudments to Keep. 
arc iuſt and perfect all. 

Pſalme, 120. AL TVS. G. Farnaby, B,of Muſich, 

EHP 
4 N trouble and in thrall , vito the Lord I callang he doth mee 

SEES SETLESS DD 
E414 mec1ſay,from liers lips al vvay,& tongue of falſe repory. 

B ASSTS, 

TEESSSS == 
L.. trouble and in thrall , ; Tag the Lord1 call,and he doth mee 

comforr.Deliuer mee mee I L ay, fiom liers lips alvyay,& rongue of falſe reports 

Ry vyvtom the flock cleft, 1 came a peace tomake, 
Ard all of Ifaacks feet, And ſet a quiet life 2 

Ar* put to open Shame. But vvhen my tale yy4s told, 
Cauſeles I yvas con 

7 VViththem that peace did hare, . By rhem that yvouldhaue ftrife, 

Palme.21, ALTYS, G, Farnaby, B.of Muſicks 
—— 

— PEE S=z 
Life mine eyes to Sion hill , . fram vyhence 1 doe attends 

\ 



CANTYS, 

that ſuccour God me ſend. The mighrie ; God me ſuccour vel , vohich 
_— — — 

i eto. wat ct dried med. 
TENOR, 

== =ZESSE ES 
that —— God mee ſend. The wighty God mee ſuccour vvill,wt: ich 7 

I====E == 

C 

heauen ard carth _— and all things therein named. 

3 Thy foot from ſiphee vvill preſerue, Bur Lis eyes $hall ener vvatch. 
And will thee ſafely keep; : 
For hee vvill never fleep. 5s The Lord is thy varrant alvvay, 

4 Loe hee that doth Ifracll conſeruc, The Lord cke doth thee coucr, 
No licep at all can Lim catch, As at thy right hand cuer, 

Pſalme.122. CAN TVS, G.Farnaby,B,of Muſick, 

ji HSFEFFEH= 
Did in bart reioyce, to heare the peoples yoyce, in offcr- ing fo 

EIT CLUITYD ——__ —  —_— 

velillngly:For ler 1 vs vp ſay they,H i in the Lords houfe pray,ths ſpake the folk 

_—_ = _— — — 7 w—— L 

Full louizgly. Our feete that vvandred vvide, $hall in thy gates abide. 

TENOR, 

= =fird=<{44+4=4-7 
Did in bart reioyce, to heare the peoples voyce, in offeriug ſo vvil- 

* - 3 _ y WO GE 4 

— 

—_ — 

S- P_ PI 

—— _— — 

lingly : For let vs vp Cay they, and in the Lords houſe pray, thus ſpake the 
pF IS 

Gi Full 10uingly, Our foeee that vrandred reidey Shall in in thy gates abide, - 

IM 

II NM 



that ſuccour God mee ſend. The ihe God mee ſuccour ar vvill, vvhich 
— — 

T7 — 
—— —— > — _— 

-— <—w — — — 

heauen and earth framed, and all things therein named. 

BA SS VS. 

EESSS5 
that ſuccour God mee ſend. The c mightic God mee ſuccour 9" vetach 

Aa. 

FEES __ > — + tt _ 
T..12 _— 

——_— — — ——— 

— _— 

heauen and earth framed, and all things therein named. 

6 The Sunne shall not thee parch by day And vvill thy life fire ue: 
Nor the Moone not halfe ſo bright, And thou alſo $halt have. 
Shall vvith cold thee hurt by night. $ In allthy buſi: .effe good ſucceſſe x 

here cuer thou goeſt in or out, 
7 The Lord vvill keep thee from diftrefſe, God yvill thy things bring ont, 

Pſalme.122. ALTY S. G.Famaby, Bf Muſk, 
EESEE} 

—_— 
| 

in harr ms heare the peoples voyce, in in offering ſo vvil- 

an _ —_— —— 

liagly : For let vs vp ſay they, and in the Lords houſe pray, thus ſpake the 

— pP—y 2 

= — 

folk full louingly, Our feere that vvandred vvide, *, Shall i in thy gates abide, 

fete thas yrandred vride, shall in thy gates abide» y porn 



CANTIS. 

O thou leruſalem full faire : VVhich art ſo m 
EEE ny 

iT we 

p=7 —— c— — = —_— 

Cirtie neate, the like vvhereof is nor - elſe vvkere. 

TENOR. 

ZE. 
- © thou Jeruſalem fall faire: VVtich art fo ſeemely ſer, muchlike a O 

© | > 9 a - —_ = 
: Ro LELL —_— 

EET EE: = 
Cue neath, thelike vyhercof us uotclſc vvhere, 

4 The tribes yvith one accord, 5 For their are Thrones ere, 6 = 
The rribes of God the Lord : Andthat for this reſpe&t, F — 5 

© Atetherher bent their yyay to take: To 1:x forth uſtice orderly : Pex 
SoGod before did tell, VVhich Thrones right to maintaingy 7 hey 
That there his Iraell, To Dauids Louſe pertaines A 2 

Their praiers should togerher make. His folk to indge accordingly. 

Palme, 123, CANTVS, E. om Pſal 

EEE === ===== 
Lord thar heauen doeſt poTeſſe, 1 lift mine eyes to thee: 

EE Ee ny LEE ESS == |= 
Euecn as the ſeruant lifreth his , his maiſters hands ww ſee. 

| TENOR. 
of 67 4 — DEEDS 3 =. SD . i—{ . == 4 O _ 

'@) IS Lord that heauen doeſtpoſſeſſe 1 lift mine e eyes to thee: 

Encn as ths nant Uithert his; hs tals bends ie ta 

| Ou | s AJhmdnzides yvatch their maiftres 3 tord grant vs thy compaſſion, t 
ſome grace fot toxtchive * ' (hands, - and merey tnthy fight: ” the 

$0 vvee vehold the Loid our God, For vvee arc filled and ouercomg 



(2) SEE ou lenilulem Full faire; VVbich a art > ſeemely: ſet, much like a 

E31 neate, == like exhecrat] 35 nat <lſe = 

- —_—— 

=== 

n— —_— £ z =_ T4 ——— 
LM 5 Tr” ——_— — — 

Tr- VP 4 —_ 
5 T — 

— — Cm ++ : a. —_ — 

Citie neate, the like vyhereof is not dl ſe yyheres 

8 I vvish thy prof] Ntatey 
For my poore brethrens ſake, 

That comfort haue by meanes of they 
9 Gods houſe doth mee allure, 
Thy vvealth for to procure, 

6s To pray let vs not ceaſe, 
For Ieruſalems peace, 

Tl.y friends God proſper mightely: 
5 Peace bee thy vvilles about, 
Aud proſper thee throughout, 

7 

Thy places eke contiaually, So much alvvaics as licth in mee. 

gym ALT Ss, E, Blancks, 
— 

OO n—_ —— 

O nad that heauen doeſt poluid , I ue mine eyes rd thee: 
——— — _ 

— _r 

"Even as the ſeruantlifteth his, his maſtres hands to ſees 
£& ASS FS. 

YLord that heauen dock pail. fe, "7 lift mine eyes. to > have 

Suzan lifcerk. be bY. mailters hands to i >< 645 

4 Ourmindes bee ſtuft yvith great re- Do make of vs their mocking Rocky 
the rith audyvorldly vvifez (buke, the proudde vs delpups -., 

, . [.4.:Y I ERTET > . 

ATE”, AS WIFE. 4 . et Dl. ea 



B32 Pſa. 124. CANTYS.” 6, Farnaby, B.of Muſik 
Comm oY OCT SY T5 TIF.G8 09G Ge—s ww 4 - Srwuy Te | —_— —_ 
Cr — OAeQ[EXTT = —$-—x$—Y 4 _— 
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' our cauſe vn f that rhe Lord had rot 0 our right Arftzind, VVten all 

ESTES - = ==: == = = 
— — —_ 

the vyorid againt vs furiouſly , made their y vprores, and fon ſayde , vveec 

Ory Iſracll n may Cn ty and that rruchy, if that the Lord had not 
— 7 0 JH a 

;_ EEE: 

"our canſe mblntaing: Tf that the! Lord had r not our === Muſtzind, YVhen 4 

. wy woe arent re made == and ſaid, vvee 
| 0 ING 

LAY 

Should all dic, 

3 Novv long ago, So had they novy, V 
they had denourd ys all: our liues euen aw to thrall, Fro: 

And ſvyallovved quicke, — 
for ought that yve could deeme, 5 The wan ſtreames, yVt 

Such vyvas their rage, moſt proud in roaring noiſe: a 
as vvec tmigtit vvell eſtecme : Had long 2g0, 

4 And asthe flouds, oueryyhelmd vs inthe deep. 7 E 
© with mighty force do fall : 6 butloued bee God, 0 

Plalme.S2 5. CAN TY 8.6. Farndby.E.of Muſick 



Palme 12.4 ALTFS. C—_— Go was 233 
SS ASD AS _—_ = 2 
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Ovvy Iſraell may ſay and that wacky, if that the Lord had not 

oo —— 
ea} 17 | — IEEE - 
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our cauſe maintaind; r that the Lord had not our right ſuſtaind, Viheao 

rH 
all the ' vvorld againſt vs furiouſly, made their vprores,and faid,vyce 

"OO — 

[4 
'T 
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should all dic. 

BASSVS. 

EEESSESSEE=S= 
Ovv 1ſraell may ſay and that truely, if that the Lord had not 

COIN - * EE Ee Es yr" "api 4 

our caute maintaind; 1f that the Lord had not our right ſuſtaind, Vhen 

Should all die. " 

vvhich doth vs ſafely keep z Eſcapeth avvay 
From bloudly teeth, right ſo it Liverh vvith ys: 

and their roſt cruell yoice: Broke are their nets, 
VVhich as a pray, and vyee haue ſcaped thus. 

to cate vs vvould reioice. $8 God that made heamen, 
and earth is our help then 3 

7 _ 25 « bird, His name hath ſaued ys, 
the foulers grin : from theſe yyicked men. 

Zhdme,12 5. ALTY S. G.Farncby.. Bf Muſick, 
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Vch as in God the Lord do truſt, 25 Mount Sion shall ficmely ſtand : 

BAS what. 

-Vch as in God the Lozd do wait, —_— Siou chal fame Rad: 
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ny Sou Shalbe ſure, for cuer to endure « 

& As mighty mountaines buge & They neuer need to feare. 
Jeruſalem abour do cloſe: wtbiae Wu 
So will the Lord bee ynto tl.ofe, 3 For though the righteous try doth hee, 
Y'Vho on his godly vvill do vvaits By making vvicked men his rgd: (God 

- Suchare to him ſo deare, Leaſt they through griefec forſake their 

«nother of the ſame. C AN £4.64 S. KR. Alt iſon. 
_ 

DS, T Hoſe that doe put their confidence, Vpon the Lord our God onely : 
—— 

— mm 
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And flee to him for kis defence, Inall theirneed and miſcrie. 

Y And flee to him for dee In all their need and miſerie. a 

Their faith is fure firme'to endare, His faithful people doth defend : 
Grounde4 on Chriſt the corner ſtone : Standing them by afſuredly, 
Mouecd vyith none ill;bnt ſt#rideth ftill From this time forth yvorld vyithout end 
Stcdfaſt like to Mount Sion, 

| Rightwiſe and good is our Lord God, 
And as aboitt Iernfalem, And vyvillnot ſuffer - = oy : 
The mighty hills do'it compas!2 * -- The ſinners —— \ 
$0 thar to enemies come tothe To tarry vpon his fami = 
To hurt the'tovyne in any caſe, GS — 
So Gad in dred-ia +.---  - Fallingroflume et 
US 

/ 
0 



the Loud vvill count them right ard iufts 
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And bee penigned at no hand, the Lord vvill couyt them right and iuſt 
—_ 4 pn 

| þ (4) that they $halbe ſure, for eucr to endure, 

I: sha1l not as thcir lot {till bee. By crooked vy3ies vvhich they our ſoughe 
4 Giue Lord to thoſe ty light, The Lord vvill firely bring to notgtt, 
VVhoſe hairs are true a::d 1ight VVit!: vvorks moſt vile they $tall abide 

Burt peace vvith 1ſracll, 
5 But as for ſuch as turne afide, For euermore $hall dyyell, 

Another of the (ſme, ALTFS, R, Alliſon, 
m—_— yas Ya ns ol = p or 
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Hoſ? that do put their confidence, Vpon the Lo:d our God one!y: 
0-xI-I=7=x: $I FL HNM_=m= 2 —4a - I b — —EEPRERfj= 

*>- And flee tohim for his defence, In all their necd and nil- ſeric, 7 

5 ASSVS, 
moans! nmnm—ntmans- ws 4 Gn 2 ſ— P FP 

EEE EEERESTE EEE 
Hoſe thar do put their confidence, Vpon the Lord our God onely ; 

EEE SI Ez HERS — 

—_nw_— 

= And flee to him for his defence, Inall their ueed and miſerie, 

O Lord defend, yvorld yvithout end, But Lord graunt peace to Iſraell 
Thy Chriſtia flock through thy goodnefſe 

: Glory to God the father.of might, 
* O Lord do good to'Chriſtians al, + And to the fonneour Sauiour : 

Thar ſteadfaſt in thy vvord abide : And tothe holy gt-1ſt,vvhoſe light 
Such as vvillingly from God fall, . Shine in our harts and vs ſuccour. 
And to falſe doctrine daily ſlide. . That theright vyay from day today, 
Such vyill rhe Lord ſcatter abroad, VVee may vvalke aud him glorify; 
ed Nipocrices throvyn dovyn to hell: VVith harts deſire all that are heeres 

ſend paings vvizhout gads V Vorstip the Lard and fay Amen... 
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| Henthar the Lord againe his Sion had forth brought, from 

bondage great and alſo —— extreme: His vyork vyas ſuch, as _—— 

FEE 
ſurmount : mans —_— and _— $ _ yvee vvere much lice to them = 

that vie to dreame : Our Jur mouthes vere vith Tanghter Gilles - wg and 

| Hae "I bd T7 t+ 

cke our tongues did sheyy vs toifull men. 

TENOR. 

LEEESSESEED==S FyV = Hen that the Lord againe his Sion had forth brought, from 

EEE 
| bondage gteat and alo ſeruitude extreme: His vvork yas ſach, as did 

”- +- bu _— — 

furmount mans  harr and cone: — o that vvce vere much like to them = = ©; 
 thatvſe todreame : Our mouthes vyere vvith SS filled then, = 1 

EEE! == | = 
eke our tongues did shevy vs ioifull men. ; =... 

2 The Heathen folk, VVherefore to ioy, 5 Fu 
vyere forcedthen this to confeſle, vyc haue good cauſe 48 vve beguit tha 

Hovy that the Lord, 4 O Lord goe forth, A tim 
for them alſo great things had done: thou canſt our bondagecnds vvt 

3 Bur much more vve, As to deſerts, _- 6 Th 
and therefore can coufciie no left, the floyving riucrs feuds | int 
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Hen that the Lonk againe his Sion had forth brought, from 

bondage great and alfo ſeruirude « extreame 2 His vvork \ vvas ſuch, asdid 

TION 
ſurmount mans hart and thought, ſo that yvee vvere much like to them 

FERRER 
that vſe to dreame : Ovr mouthes vyere vvith laughter filled then, and 

# | 
_ 

——_ : " 
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eke otur tongues did shevy vs ioifull men. 

BASSFLTS. 

V V = Hen that the Lord againe his Sion had forth brought, from 
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bondage great and alſo ſeruitude exrreame : His yvork vyas Nich, as did 

EE ETEESEEEZEZS= 
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ſurmount mans hart and "thought, ſo that vvee vvere mnch like to them 

=== EEE EEE EEE === ——" == = —_ 
that vſe to dreame : Our moithes vyere vvith laughter filled then, and - 

EE EEE EEE Ez 
eke our rengues did shevy vs ioifull men. ke 

5s Fullrrue ir is, For that their foes, 
that they vyhich ſoyy in teares'in deed full oftentimes did them annoy: 

A time vvill come , Bur their returne 

vvhen they shall reape yyith mirth & = yyith joy they Shall ſure ſee; 
6 They A andvvept, (ion7, Their sheaues home bring, 

indocatcly of their precious ſeed, and not impared bee. 
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ty” 
Sake 

"wy hat'1 men nov build i cannor ſtand. Likevviſe in vaine men vnderrake, 

Cries and holds to weitch and vvard, Fxeept the Lotd bee thei ſauegard, 

TEN OR. 

op PEEL £5 In SHITE 
Xceprt the) out the houſe do make, And thereunto &o ſet his hand: 

$== 4 — — — EEE 
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"vvhar men do build ir cannet ſtand, Tikevpvik i: yaire men vndertake, 

ERREER TE 
i 
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Cities and holds toyvarch and vyard, Prcept the Lord bee their ſanegard. 

2. thongh ye rife carly inthe morne, 5 Therfore marke vvel,vvhe euer ye ſee” 4 At 
And © at rigtt go-late to bed. Thar m# hane hetres to enjoy their landy ow 
Feediug full hardly vvith brovyx bread, Ar is the gift of ccds vvvne hand, n pc 

- Yet vvere Fourflabour loft & vvorne : For cod himſelfe doth multiply, of S, 
- Bur they vvtom cod doth tone and keep, Ofhis great liberality, : Flies) 
Recetue all rings yvich quier fleep. . Theblefling of poſtctiry. 
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B  Lefſed arr thou that feareſt 
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of thy labor thou $halt care, happy art thou I ſay. : 6 

TENOR, 

and willitio diver: For Lou p_ thourhar ſeareſt Got, 
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** Citiczand holds to yyatch and vi veards Except the Lord hendetehemn 

B ASS 14 $, 

xcept the Lord the honſe do make, And thereunto do ſer his hand: 

EF 
m_ men n dobuil4 it cannot ſtand. Likeyviſe inyaine men yndertake, 
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Cities and boldes to ond and eons Except the Lord bee bee their Gnegard. 

4 And vyhen the children come to age, 5 Oh vvell is him that hath hisquineyy 
They grovy in ſtrength and activenefſe, Furnistt vyith ſuch artillery : 
In perſon aud in comelineſle: For vvhen in penll hee $shall bee, 

that a Shaft shot yvith courage, Such one $hal neither shake nor shiver, 
Of one that hath a moſt ftrongarme , VVhe thar hee pleaderth before aiudget 
Flieth nor ſo ſvvift noc doth like harms Againtt his foes that beare him grudge 

Ker 128, A 'L TYS, E, Hooper, 

Lefſed art thou that tfeareſt —_ and vvalkeſt inhis vyay: For 

PEEEEEEEEEEEE = === W== 
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of thy Labor thou shalt care, | happy art thou I fay. 

BASSFYS, 



240 |. _ Plilmentt. | 
F Like feniefull yineton thy houſe fides, 4 Thiis art thou bleft that fearelt God 

ſo doth thy vvife ſpring our : and hee $hall let thee ſee ; 
Thy Children ftands lice Oline plants, 5 The promiſed leruſalem, 

tliy table reund about and his felicity. 

gry. 12 9. 

SEED 
Fr TI novy Tall may me ogy wy RUSS aſaild : Ofr 
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— aſfildmec from my youth , ; yerneuer they — 

TENOR, 

that” NS EEE SENS 
Ft they novy Ifraell may ſay me from my youth aſſaild: a 

= 
they afſuild mee from my _ » Fer neuer they preuaild. 

CAN &.4 FS. E. Hooper. 
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3 Vpon my back the plovyers plovud, 5 They that hate mee $hal bee ashamed 
and. forroyves long did caft : and turned back alſo: 

& The righteous Lord hath cut the cords 6 And made as gras vpoa the bouſe, 
. of vvicked foes at laft. vvhich vvithereth ere it grovv. 

Pſalme.130, CANTTS. 1,Doaxland. B of JAnfich, - 

LES ESE EE Hes 
Ord to thee 1 make mymone, yyhen dangers mee oppreſſ-: 

" _—_— "8h 

Las ” 

I ROY I figh, plaine aud groue » traſting re ro 62de releaſe, Heare novv 

TENOR, 
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| ' ord to thee Ix I make my mone, vyhen dangers: mee opprefle : 

A. jw @. _— ns. HU — 
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I call, T figh, plains and gronc, truſtingto finde releaſe. Heare novy 
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chikrens children fe And terſe ic on Ifraelh 

| tp thy great ties encreace: nt 7.0 potrh 

Palme, 12 9. LT of S. E. Hooper. 
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they aſſaiid mee from my yourh , yet neuer they pr —_ 

BASSTVS, 

they afſaild mee from ny youth , yet neuer they preuaild. 

+ VVhereof the movver cannot finds, 8 Nor paſſers by pray God on them 
inough to fill his hand: tol2r Lis blefiing fall ; 

Nor hee can fill tis lap, that go:th Nor ſay vvee blefſe you in the names 
togleane vpon the land. of God the Lord at all. 

Pſalme.13z0, ALTVS, 1 Douland. B of Muſick, 
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A EE=SEE== ======: 
20. ; Ord ro thee 1 make mymone, yvhen RS mee e oppreſſe: 
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rye 

I "call, 1 I ſigh, plaine and grone , truſting to fiade re- leaſe,RHeare novy 

SSIFS; 

LET | : 
Ord to thee I make my mones vyhendangers mee opprelſe 'T; 

* 



O Lord, my requeſt, for i it is s ful due time : y- ler thine eares 
mona}, 

—Þ— it — 
— 1 it 
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preſt, ynto this pray- | er mine. 
; $1.4 ws "_ 

O Lord, my requeſt, for it is _— Poe. time : Andler ine an eares aye ik 3 
Vu -þ $A 
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preſt, ynto this praier mine, 
3 OLotrd our Godiif thou vyay, $honld feare before thy face. 

oNr fiaces and them peruſe ; 
VVt.o shall then eſcape or ſay, $ In codT pur my vyholetruft, 

I can my ſelfe excuſe $ my ſoule yyaith on his vvill: 
4 Bur Lord thou artmercifull, For his promiſe is moſt tuſt, 

and rurnſt to vs thy grace: and I hope therein ill. 
That vvee vvith harts moſt carefull, 6 My foule to God hath regard, 

Pſalme,131, CANTVS, E,Blanchs. 

ESTES EEE 
O Lord I am not puft in minde, I haue no ſcornefull eye: Ido 

not exerciſe my ſelfe, in m—_ that bee to bye. 
NOR. 
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Lord I am nor puft in minde, I I hane no ſcornefull eie : 
_ 4 we 1 KA mm—— 

ha 
LIL 

Hf Flea 
—_— 

not exerciſe wy ſelfe, in things that bee to bye. 
F But as the child that vyained is, $o have I O Lord behaved my ſelfe, 

euen from his mothers breſt. in fence and im reſt. 

Pſalme.132.CANTY S, G. Farnaby. B.of Muſick, 
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R? Emember Danids troubles Lord, bo : 
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['#) '© Lard, my re- queſtsfor i it is "is full due due a. thine eares ne | be 
— 

LETES SEES — 
eſt, vnto this prater mine. ; | 
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FEES: Nene nos 
O Lord, my requeſt, for it is full due rife: And ler thine eares aye bee 

ts ==: i 
preſt, ynto this praier 6. 

vvishing for kim alvvay : that his deliver muſt. 
More then they that vvatch and vyard, $ For hee it is that muſt ſaue, 

to ſee the davyning day. Iſracll from his finne : 
And all ſuch as ſurely hauey 

their confidence in him, 2 Let Ifracll then boldly, 
in the Lord pur his truſt : 

Kee is that ”"_ of mercys 

_—— — 

Lord I am not —_ minde, I hate no ſcornefull eie I do 

if EE 
not exerciſe my ſelfe, in o_ _ bee to _ 

* 9 B 

Lori: 1 am not puſt i in minde, T haue ie no ſcornefull eye : I doe 
__ CO —_—_— 

== ” n 

nor exerciſe my my ors, 14 things that bee to Fe. 

4 Olſraelt truſtin the Lord, From this time forth for eyetmore; 
ler him bee all thy ſtay : from age to age for aye; | 

Pſalme. 132, AL LL SE, G. G. Farnaby, Bf Mufcts 

|»  Emember Dauids troubles Lori; hovy to the Lord hee 
| 'BASSVS. 
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and voy::d x yoyy to Tacobs God, to keep fe for enermore. T yvill not come 

EFESREEFFEE IE EE 
vvict.in wy houft,” Hor lime v» to my be 4 r x let my temples takerheir 

EEE SEE — 

» telt, or the eyes in my head. 
$:Till 1 have fond out for the Lord, Boththou & the arke of thy ſtrength, 

--a place to fit thereon ; the preſence of thy graces 
Anhouf for lacobs God to bee, 

- an habitation. 9 Let a!l tl.y prieſts bee clothed _ 
6 VVec hexrd of it at Enphrara, with truth and rigtrcouſieſle ; 

there did vveec heare this fornd : Let all ry ſaints and koly men, 
And in the fields and forreſts there, ſing 21! vvith ioifulneſſe. 

theſe voices firſt, vyeze found. 10 Ard for thy ſ:tnant Dauids ſake, 
ones refuſe not Lord I ſay: 
2 VVee vvill aſſiy andgo in novy, Tl.c ſeat of thine annoiated, Lords 

- -tis tabernacle there: nor turne thy face avvay« 
Before his foorftod!e to f1lt dovyne, 
*—ypon our kneeSin fearc, The ſecond part. 

8 Anrſe O Lord, ariſe I ſay, 1: The Lor1 to Dauid ſyvorein rruthy 
"imo thy reſting place + and yvill not Shrink from it ; 

Pſalme.133,  "CANTVS. E. Hooper, 

© Hovy tulppy a thing it it is, | and ioyfull £ for to ſee: Brerhren to-' 

TENOR, 
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h ©* and vovvd 2 vovvv to » Tacobs God,, to keep for > IE. 1, vvill not come | 

a+ the epes in my head. 

a p— — 

- xeſt; or theeyes in my 2 

Saying the fruit of thy body, 16 Ye, Tvvill deck & cloth ber pricls, 
vpon tf;y ſeat shall ſit, vvithmy faluarion: 

12 Andif thy ſonnes my couenant keep, And all her Saints $hall ſing for joys | 
thatT shall learne ech one: of my protection. 

Then Shall their ſonnes for euer fit, * 17 There vvill I farely make the borne” 
'ypon thy Princely throne. ; of Dauid for tobud : 

For I hawethkere ordaind for mine, 
33 The Lotd himſelfe hath chofe Sion, * a lanthorne bright and good. 

and loues thereiu ro dvvelt: 
74 Saying tis is my reſting place. 18 Asfor his enemies I vvill clothy . 

I foue and life it vyell. vvirh Shame for euermore:+ * 
#5 And1 yvill ble: vyith great increaſe Bur t vvill Tairfe his crovyne to chine, 

her'victuals enery vybere; more frextyrren/ keexcrofore. . 

ws And Tyill farifly vvith bread, 
the needy thar bee there. ef 454 | 

AL TY S,” . -* FE, Hooper 7 
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Aly: 0 'T Hoyv Happy, I thing ix is, wad ippfull fag p es Dn 
oh 



gether faſt to hold, the bend ef entiie.--- - 

3. It calth to mind the fvycet perfume, 3 It yver not Aarons head glow, 
and that coſtly ointment : - bnr drencht his beard throughoug 

VVhich on the farificers tead, And finally i did run dovviie,” 
by Gods precept vvas ſpent. - his rich attire abohr. 
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: BY Ebold and hams regard, ye === S= the Lord : "VVhictri in i his 
ak. 

33 —_ 
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"touch be night do warch, praiſe kin vyith one accord « 

T 

houſe be night do vyatch, praiſe him vvith one accord. 
» Lift vp your handson hye, And pgiue the Lord his praiſes due, 

vnto his holy place : his benefits embrace. 

Plalme135,  CANTVYS. G6.Kirh. 
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Praiſe the Lord, praiſe him prayſe him,pravſe him vyith one ac«. = 

o- b +—+ + 7 — Li Ly — ” - - , 

cord: © prayſe him Ril,all ye that be, the ſeruants of rhe Lord. O prayſe 
LEED 

= - — 

"goa; O praiſe kit till, al ye that be, the ſeranes of the Lard- O prayſe 



| getherfuſt to hold, the band of ami- tie. 
4 And as the lovyer ground doth drinke, $5 Euen & the Lord doth poure on themy +. 

the devy of Hermon hill. his bleſſings manifold : 
And Sion vvirh his filuer drops, VVtoſe harts & minds, yvithour al guilg 

the fields vvith fruit doth fill. this knot do keep and hold. 

Pſalme,12 4. ALTUS. I, Donland.B of. Mulick, 
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B ; - hold and haue regard, ye ſeruants of the Lord; ' VVtich 5 in his 
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| houſe by night do watch, praiſe him yvith one accord. = 

B ASSMFS. 

}, Ehold and haue regard, ye ſcruants of 
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houſe by night do yyatch, praiſe him vvith one accord. 
g For vvhy* the Lord vvbo did, Doth Sion bleſſe,and yvill conſerue, * 

both carth and heauen frame; for cuermore the ſame. 

Pſalme.13 5. ALTY S. G. Kirby. 
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' Praiſe the Lord, praiſe him praiſe him, praiſe bim vvith one ac+ Of | 
HER FH; - 

cord : O prayſc him ſtill, all ye that be,the ſeruants of the rord, O praiſe 

B ASSFS, 
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1 Praiſe the Lord, praiſe him,praiſe him, praiſe him vith one ac- | 

vid; © prails him ll a ye hatbecne ervantz of the Lord, ori 
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his houſe, praiſe him == _ eccand, 

2 © HIT 

6 SD SEES EEEEEEE SES 
him ye thar ſtand & bee, in the touſe of the Lord : : ye of his court ard of 

——. tot tn hh 

BEES === LESS — EE == 
| his n— praiſe him vvith one accord, 

# Praiſe ye the Lordfor hee is good, Kee bringeth forth the vvinds alfa, 
ſing praiſes to his name: hee made rotLing in yaive. 

Ttis a cothely 1nd good thing 8 Hee more the firſt borne of ech thing, 
alvvaices to do the ſame . in Egipt that tooke reſt : 

4 For vvky + the Lord hath choſe Iacab, Hee ſpared there no living thing, 
his very oyvne you ſep 2 the mannor yer the bait. 

$0 hath kee choſen Ifraell; 
his treaſure for to bee. 9 Hee hath in thee shevvd vyonders great 

O Egipt void of vaunts : 
$For this I knovy and am right farey On Phzrae tty curſed king, 
—the Jord is yery great: - andþis ſeacre ſervants. 
Hee isin deed abou all Gods, 10 Heetwote then many nations, 

- Wok eaſy to intreat. ard did great acts end thi-ps 1 
E For vvharſocuer pleaſed him, Hee flevy the Aiebliofe and mightief 

all that full vycllhbee vyroughkt : and chicfett of their kings. 
Inhe auengin earth, and jn the ſea. 

vvhich keg harh framd of uoug/it. I Schon king of the Amories, 
and Og.king of Baſanz | 

9 Hee [ifrs yp clouds eu fr5 the earth Hee fevy alfo the kingdoms alls 
hee,makes ghduings aud raine; thityvere of Canaant © ;. 
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r Giue praile vite the God of God 5, ſr his mercy endureth for ever, 
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kis kouſe, praiſe kim yvith one acc card,” 
BA A $ 3 SY - 

EE 
him ye that _ and be, in the : how neof of the L ord: y2 v2 of iscourt enitbe- 

=o 4 «a Pt 
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his touſe, praiſe tim vvith one _ 

12 Ard gaue their lard to lfcachl, 
an herit ge wey fe? 

To Ira" lus ovy.re people, 
an Lericage to 500 < 

The % +Cc0: id ax 

1; Thy name O Lor Shatl ſtill endure, 
a ny os pms 

Throughout a ner*tions 
that are or = Shall. n 

34 The Lord $hall firely novy anenge, 
h's people all in deed : 

And w Lis fernants hee cw wo shevv, * 
auor in time of 

Is The Idols of the hearben are made, 
41 all their coaits and [lands ; 

Of Gluer and of gold bee they, 
the vvork cuen of meus hands. 

15 They have their mouthes & cannot 
and cies that have ho light ; 

gs 136. 

- VVhic 

(fpeak 

17 They hane eke —— han no- 
their mourhcs be br _ EG 

$ VVherefure all they 
| that Þ&o fer them A TR ® 

And'Ukevviſe 'thoſe that wn n oy 
or thinke they bee ot A 

19 O all ye Houſe of 1 -£. one 
ſee thar ye praiſe the 4 " 

And ye that bee of Aaton$!. as 
praiſe kim yvith one accord. 

- 

26 Andye-hat beef Levieshouſhe- 
praiſeye beikevviſe the Lord 3,4 

And alk chat and in awe-of im - -; 
-prniſe hum vvith ene accords” - ,'/ + 

21 Ard.outof Sion found Hiepeafeac 
the grear praiſe of the Lguds £ al 

dvyelleth in lerujalgat: cr 
praiſe him vvith one mma 

ener. Ginogeat vnto the —— of Gods, for fig mercy "ockes 
BASSVS,” © 

ever, Giue praiſe vyato we God of Gods, for his mercy endureth for _ 
K.Vs Giue 



of Lords, for his mer. cie 
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e- uer. VVhich onely doth great vvonders work, for his mercy endu. 

_ —_ = occowus 

_." " Giue prayſe nts the Lord of Lords, for his mercie endureth for 

g-” uer. VVhich onely doth great yvonders vvork, for his mercy ends. 

——_— — 

5 VVhich by his yviſedome made the hea- 11 And Ifraell brought out from themy 
foxhis endureth for euer. (uen, forhis mercy endureth for euer. 

G VVhich onthe vyaters ſtretch theearth 12 VVith mighty hand & ſtretched arme, 
for his mercy endureth for ever.  Fforkis tuercy endureth for eucr, ' 

. VVhich made great light to shine a- 
fos bis mercy endureth for ener. (broad 13 VVhich cur the red ſea in tyvo parts, 

to . @ As Sunto rule the lightfome day, '  Fforhis mercy endureth for euer. 
for his-mercy endureth for cuer. 14 And Iſracll made paſſe there throughy 

= for his mercy cndureth for euer. 
# TheMoone & ſtars to guide the night, x5 Aud drovyned Pharao and his hoaſt, 

for bis mercy endureth for cuer, for his mercy endureth for euer. 
go VVhich ſwote Egipt vvith their firſt 26 Through vvllderneſſe his people leds 

- for his mcrcy endureth for cuer.(borns for his mercy cndureth for cuer. 

Another of theſame. CANTVS, G,Kirky, - 

-... Laud-the Lord bening, vvboſe mercies —_—_ ayes Giue > 

TENOR, 

| | > Tz tes "= — Es — a 

Y Land the Lect bening, whoſe mexcies laſt far aye 3 Giue 

1TL m— — 
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Glue praiſe vnto the Lord of Lords » for. his mercie enducexty for” 
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euer . VVhich onely doth great meonders vvouk, for his mevcy endures 
an__ por CEIIINN LL OS 
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or Ccuer. WT 14 

$87 Hee vyhich did Fnitegreat mightic , 23 Remembred ys in baſe eftzre, 
for his mercy eudureth for euer. (kings for his metcy enqureth forevet- 

18 Aud vvhich hath i = mighty  - 24 And from opprefſors reſcued ys, 
tis mercy endurerh for ener, (kings for his mercy endureth for cuer, | 

js As Sehon king of the Amorites, 
for his mexc: endurerh for cuer. 25 VVhich giueth food' ynto all 'flesh, _ 

20 And Og the king of Baſan land, - ſor his mercy enduerh for euet. _ | 
his mercy endurerh for ener. © 25 Praiſe ye the God ofheauen abouey 

| for his mercy. endureth for cuer. -, . 

And gruerhir ja for derizags -- 37 Giue thinks ynto the Lord of Lordfy 
his mercy e we. for his mercy endurgrh for cuer. .* . 

a2 Euento his ſeruanc 1ſtaell, fy | | . 
for his mercy endupeth for eugr. YT Rk 67a 6 

Amber of the ſame, A ETFS, G. Kirby-. x 

the. Lord beniog,. vhoſe mercies Ja. for aye "ol 

BASSES, 



| thancks and prayſes fiat 60 Godof Gods 1 a, for — his mer mer- 

r= 
KID both fitme ad. ſure cterually. 
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== =EZEENES, SEES 
thancks and prayſes fi 5 ſing, w God of Fo. I _ for certainly his mer- 

— 

cies dure, bath Congandffns Cternallf; py 4 R 

. The Eord of Lords praife ye, - — 7 Greatlights hee made to vs, 
- mnnde— dards , © Forvvhy * his loue is aye : 

tee 8 Snch as the Sun vvee ſee, 
: + oa 

* For certainely.d&c 

9s And eke the Moone ſo cleare, 
V'Vhich shinerh in our ſizhr:; 
And itars that do appeare , 

5s VVhich God omniporent, . |,» , To guide the darkſqme night : : 
By his great vviſedome hie; ** For ceraindy Ke. 
The hedubnly firmament,” 4x ; 
Did frame as vyee do ſees,  ' © 20 VVith pibeudin — - on and fore, 
For cerfainely, © Tam 41129 All Egiptthioteheert 
His mercies dures _. . _. The Leſt borrie1aſk ind mots; 
Bork firme and ſures -_ ** Hee levy of beaſt and ment 
E Er. , + ,”,, For certhinely&6. 

I — 

ec Yeahet the 2 T1 Andfi amidſtrheir land, , 
Sf all the Keen 4i From. Hang on kg 
And ori the yyaters large. oe © 
The ſame hee did out retchz 
For certainely &c» 
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cies dure, both firme and ſure eternal- | ly. 

— 
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cies dure, both rr firme and ſure eternally, 

13 The ſea hee cut in tvvo, 
VVEich ſtood vp like a vvall: 
14 And made through it to goz 

his choſen children all : 
For certainely &c, 

15 But there hee vvhelmed thery 
The proud king Pharao, 
VVith kis huge hoſtof men, 
And charets eke al» 
For certainely.&c. 

ts VVto led through vvilderneſſe, 
Ris people ſafe and ſgund ; 
And for his loue endleſſe, 
17 Great kings hee brought to m"_ 
For EY 

For certainely. &c. 

Pſalme.137. ALTYV $. 

29 And Og the Giant large, 
Of Baſan king alſo; 
21 VVhoſe land and heritage, 
Hee gaue his people tho, 
For certainely.&c., 

by 22 Enen vnto Iſraell, 
His ſeruant deare I ſay: 
Hee gaue the ſame to dvvell, 
Aud there abide for aye: 
For certainely.&c, 

27 To minde hee did vs cally 
In our moſt baſe degree : 
24 And ffom opr«ffors all, 
In ſafety ſer vs free; 
For certainely.&c., 

25 All flesh on carth abroad, 
VVith food hee doth fulfill : 
26 VVherefore of heauen the God, 
To laud bee ityour yvill ; 
For certaiuecly.&c. 

G.Kirty. 
[i LA y ViE= Hen as yve ſat in > nes riuers round a- bout 2 : 

B ASSL S, 
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© hangd our ——_ and inſtruwentr, the yvillovy trees vpon: For in 

=EERERSSSC=_—== 
that place men forthcir vie, | had planted ma-1y one. 7 

_— TENOR, 

: -—_ in remembraunce of Sion, the teares for Friefe burſt out. VVee 
— a F/ 

=== =#=4 E = 
hangg our barps and inſtcuments, the vvillayy trees vpon: For in 

== EDIEEESS ==: = 
that place meh for their vie, had Moms many. wy 

— 

"The 
3 The they to vybso vvee priſoners yyere 5 But yet if 1 Teruſalem, 7 the 

ſaid to vs tauntingly: out of my hart Jet Qlide: 'Y That 
Novv let vs heate your bebrueſongs, © Then let my fingers quite forget, vwvh 

and pleaſant melody, * the yvarbling harp to guide. $ Ret 
4 Alas ſayd vvee yvbo can once frame, 6 And let my tongue yvithin my mourky _ 

his forovifull hart to ſihg ; bee tied for cuer faſt They 
The praiſes of our living God, If thar Tioy before I ſee, ind 

thus yndet a ſtrange king. thy Fulldeliucrance paſt. P Y py 

Pſalme, 138. CANTYS.,G, Farnaby, B.of Muſick. 
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Hee vvill I praiſe vvith my vvtole heart,my Lord my God alvyaics: 

Euen in the preſence of the Gods, I vvill alrenes: thy prayſe . Tovvard 

TENOR, 
| — —_—_— 4—4— + ——þ = ; | E j 

T [Rf Hee vvill1 praiſe vvithmy vvholehart,my Lord wy God alvvaies: 7 

_ — 

__ m_ E 
| Even in ed gGrieT vill aduance thy prayſe « Toryand 



and in remembraunce of Sion , " 
—_ _—— - -—— -_ 
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hangd our harps and ioftruments, the vvillovy rrees vpon? For in 
—— A _ _—_@ 

_ hy 1 8 
[18 

1 bu —_ _— __ 
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* that place men fortheir vie, had planted many one. 

B AS SV S, 
_ 

——— 
—_ in remembraunce of Sion, "Opener for  priefe burſt out. VVee 

=: Hz EZ EEZEEEEES==zS E== 
hanged our harps and inſtruments, the vvillow trees ypon: Fer in 

= EEZS__=ES=: = 
[1,8 — — ———  —— 

_ place men for their vie, had planted many one, 

7 Therefore O Lord remember novy, 9s Euen ſd shalt thou O Babilen, 
the curſed noiſe and cry; 

That Edoms ſonnes againſt vs made, 
when they razde our city. 

$ Remember Lord their cruell yvords, | 
vvhen as vvith oneaccord; that takes thy children young : 

They cried on ſack, razde their vvals To dash their bones againft hard ftons, 
. In deſpighr of the Lurd. vvhich lic the ftreers among. 

Pſalme,138, ALTVS, G,Farnaby Bf Much, 
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Hee vvill 1 praiſe vvith my vyhole hearr,my Lord my God alyvaies: 

Eues in the preſence of the Gods, I yvill aduance thy prayſe.Tovvard 

BASSUS, 
s 
L 

* 06-TT praiſe yvith my ondole hart, my Lord yGod : 

* on in the preſence of the Gods, I erll Gaance thy rerfhs » Tovyard 
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"hankfitl = mob, aj fat bee. 7 | 

TENOR, 

EEE ED EE SEES 
uy toly Tewple 1, yvill poke and vyorsip ee : © : Tad pray/ed vvith my 

| _ - _—_— — —_ = Y 
LL Ss —__— 

| | i. ena * P © RR W=_— Ie 

_T mo. ith, thy oly n4 me half bee.” METER 
: Even. for thy louing K4neffe ſake, 4 Yea,all the kings on earchrey Shall, t 

and for ty truth vyirhall : giae praiſe ro rhee © Lord s Tl 
For thay thy name haſt by.rhy yvord, For they of thy moſt koly mouth, be 
._ad:rancrd over all. haue heard the mighty vyord. But | 
I VYhenI did call tho hardeſt mes, © 5 They of the vyaies of God the Lond ” th 

and thon haft made alſo; . in Gngirg $hall entrear : » A] 
povver of incre:ſcd frengthy Becauſe the glory of the Lord, vo 

vvittin $21 faule to giovs.” it is exceeding great. Renc 

Pſalme.12 9, CANTFS.:.  E bor 2h 

T = ISS SE 
Lord thon iT on me tide and knovyne,my firing thon dv<ft knovy 

1 
— TENO R. Tt 

_— 

EEE, EEE 
Aud rifiag ekeamy tigughts a 'far,, thou vnderſtandſ alſo. 

n My pathes yea and my lying dovene $ Thom mee behind boldit and beforey 

Twas” oy. 1 -_ 

ccmpaſſeſt, alyy21es 3. . thou laicſt thy hand ow-wee. 

PR; -- familiar cuſtome arty * _ 6 . vm aboue my reachs 
d yvith vyaies. Lord) Skilt; 

WRT ER be OY ike Suk, 
4 Noyvord is in my O Lidrd) | Cannot artaine vathlhs 

bur knoyyne it is poppe * . 



" ime hetl bee.  thankfill mo mouth, thy holy 

ET  BASSFYS.' 
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- . 
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ww, 

thy boly Temple I , vyill leoke-and vyorship thee > and prayſed vvith my 
— 

thankfull mouth, thy holy name $hall bee. 

o The Lord is hye and yer hee doth, 8 Vpon the vvrath of all my foes, 
behold the towvly ſpirit; + ( and faued $hall I bee ; _ 

But hee contemning knovvs a far, By thy right hand the Lord Ged yvyill, 
the proud and lofty vvight. performe his yyork to mee. 

3 Al in midft of trouble I, 9 Thy mercy Lord endures for aye, 
" do vv ShallT ftand * Pals rn boning = ms 
Rencyved by my Lord) © * Forfike mee not that am the vvorke, 
"" "thou vyllr firerch re ena p which thine oyvne hand did make. 

Pſulme,13 9,  ALTYS.' E.Blancks, 
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'  Aiid riſing eke,uy | thonghrs 2 far, thou vnderſtandft alfo. 
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258: "PfalmeXzo: 
thy reaching and thon aft covered mee 1- _ 

And thy right hand a el mee faſt, VVhen I vvithin my mothers vyomb, | 
"and make mee tp ab encloſed vvas by thee 

14 Theeyvill i I praiſe, oY fearefully 
xx Yea, if 7 fog the darknefſe hall, and yvondtonly I am : 

yet shro1d mee from thy ſight ; Thy vvorks are marucilous, right well 
Lo, cuen alſo the darkeftnight, my ſoule doth knovy the ſame. . 

about mee $hall bee lighr. PO Ra 
x2 Yea, darineſſe Lideth not from thee, 15 Mybones they are not hid from thee, 

bur aiglit doth shinc as day : chbengh in ſecret place: 
To thee the darkneſſe and the light, I have been made and inthe carth - 

are both alike avvay- beneath I sLaped yyas. 
16 VVhen I vvas formeleſſe then thine cie 

The ſecond patr. . ſayy mee, for inthy booke: 
VVas vvrirten all,nought vvas before, 

33 For thou poſſcfſcd haſt my raines, that after fashion tooke- 

Polo. 140. SAW TIS. E, Hooper, 
F = ——_— — 

Ord ſaue tnee + from the ail man \ s and fiom the cruel! vvigl: rt: 

— KEE HET : 
er mee vyhich euill doc, imagine in rkcir ſprite. 

_—_ + 7 1 

* - 

Ord ſane mee from the euill man, and from the cruell vvigkt : 

BESET; = 
- ————*—-2x euill doe, imegins in their ſprite. 

DLOEES EEE === 

VVhich make on mee contiunall var, VVith a my path vyaies, and grins 
© their tongues lo they have vvhet: , for mc Exe haye they ſet 
3 Like Srpones 1 —- their lips, 

is adders poiſo "ſet. 6Therefoge I faid vnto thee Lord, 
-- thouart my cod alone ; 

4 Keep meetO tu atetiont Heare, mee O Loyd O hearc my yoices 
preſerue mee to abide ; vvherevvith I pray and none. 

Free from the cruell:man that meanes 7 O Lord my Gudghbou onely arty - 
to cauſe my ſteps to life. ' the ſtrength that faude moe: , 
The proud hav aids ſhare for mot My head in day ef bays kathy « 
and cheyhaue ſpred« xv $008 GET by thee 

T - «C 

Poe! 7 T : 

m, Y » | FR"-E Ton eo. 7 

on 
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tothee, 

1 If - Should count them, lo thelr ſunme Conend, I not a Rn all, 
thei, the ſand I ſee; - BY atiſes 

knd vehenibiucr 1 _C_7T7 DM ie Dan (ri annes hare, 
yer am 1 Nill -yyith thee.- -. . -1* »- » - euen as my ytter foes: 

... Try mee (5 God and knovy my hart, 
79 The vvicked and rhe bloudy men, my thoughts proug and diſcloſe. 

that thou vvonldeſt Nay: : : 
Fuen thoſe(O God)ts vvhom departs ' #3 Conſider Lord if yvickedneſſe, 

. depart from mee 1 ſay. in mee there ary bee : 
4 Euen thoſe of thee O tord my God, Andi in thy vvay (O Gdd mee guide) 

that ſpeake full vvickedly: . .  . forcuerlcad U.0u MEE, 
Thoſe that are lifted vp in vaine; , 

Pſalme.140, | ALTY $. E. Hooper; 
— —— — _— 

Ord faue mee from the enill man , and from the cruell yvight: 

BASSY'S. 
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Delier mec, vvkich cuill doe, imagine in their ſprite. 

: -yot O Lord the vyicked haue, and in deep pits, fo as they may 
end of his defire ; not riſe outof the ſame. ' .  - 

Performe not his ill thought,leaſt bee 11 Forno. backbiters 5hall on earthy 
vvith pride bee ſet on fire. bee ſet in ſtable 

9 Of them that compaſſe mee about, And euill ro deſtruction Kill, 
the-chiefeſt of them all : shall haunr the cruell vvight. 

Jned let the mifetveſe of their lipns . . | = 
vponthemſelues befall. 12 T knovy the Lord the fitted vyill 

renenge and iudge the poore; 
[ Þ Let coales All on them, ler him caft Idan tbl prale ty noms, if ha 

m in conſuming flame thee cuermorce 
= 

; oe 4 
$f ' 3-8 2361 0 tory 



Lent vato m wy voyce '! +7 roben I doe cr cry tothee. aoduchaſeler hp—— 7 

Ft _— & 0) Q Pn 7 ng” 
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J— 4 -+ Peas Wap _——— FF 

_ — © 

evening ſacrifi:e. 

TENOR, 

_ — 

Loriypon thee doe I call Lord haſt rhe thee yn vnto meet And harken 

A —_ - 
—_—  .— cc % >= a -_. 

Lord vnto my voyee f hm I I doe cryto thee. $i incenſe voy proyer . 

©; 
{of 

HL ' j 
my — T | 

":" = direted ar' /"rhine eyes : and the vplifring o wy bands, as 
EEE === — [257 

LI . 

_——— = — —7 

euening Hacrifice. Y 

; My Lora for guidiny of my mouth, for that is good for mee , 7, OL 
ſer thou a vvarch- => Let him reprove mee,and the fame — bs 

And alfo of my a precious oyle Shall bee. As he 
O Lord keep thou ing ew dore. Such ſmiting $hall not breake. my heads tha 

4 Tharl1 $hould vvicked vyorks commit, the time $hall stortly fall: 
incline thou not my hart VVhen 1 $hall iu their miſery, 

VVith ill men oftheir delicates, make praiers for them all. 
Lord let mce cate no part. , 

« x hes 2d 6 Thenwvvhen In ftony places dovvriey 
$ Burt let the rightedus ſmire mee Lord, their iudges Shall bee caſts | ' 

Palme. 142. CANTYV S. 1,Doulard.B.of Muſick, 

RE SEELEEE EDS 
Efore © the Lond God vyith my yovce, e, 1 did ſend out my.CIy 2 And f 
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= B4 FS, ame 14T, E, Hooper, 
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wargs Leal won tie the Tall Lord haſtthee onto mee : And harken - 

bee, directed in "thine eyes : and the velifring of 1 of wy hands, as 
tld. IS I | — _—_ — ML. 

— 
iT A. m——— 
— 
[ $4 
Fad 

I ky 0 Lord __ thee des beally, Lovd as 4+ thee vnto vnto weg3 A Ayd harken : 
_— | 9 — | mon med hm 

—— a RX SE=== ——— 
$——— a C2 aw 

\ "Lord vice wy. vojee + when] de cry to-th Fee. Ne enſe ler wy prayer | 

ou + direded In thine eyes + and the vplifting iny hands, as 

TH — 
"1-17 - —_ 
II bY ED — — — 

— 4 C- ha _s 

lg yl hey dagnd my my vyords, for then my ſoifle forſaken bee 
they haut a pleaſant raft. 9 V Vhich they haue laid to catch mee is 

7 I NENERY Lord keep mee from rhe ſnare ; 
-— lo ſcarrercd are they ET. | Andfrom the ſibtill of they _ 
As hee that hevyettr vvood,or bee that vvicked yi are. 
-SaGiggoth in the ground. 

2i.V 10 The vvicked into ther ovvne nethy 
3 ButO my Lord my God,mine cies rogether ler them fall : 

do looke vp yntothee: VVhtule 1 do bythy help ef eſcapes, 
In thee is4ll my rruſt ler not, the danger of them all. 

_— 2. ALT. 1.DouendB of Muſik 

- - Bore the Loddcal vyith my voyce, ton endow my am; Ard 
BAS S VS. 



yoich my rained voyce vnto , "44 =_ God prayed I. 

TENOR, 

- . = . = A THe 

vvith my ftrained _ vnto , thc Latd Gal prayed 1, 

2 Mymedicationin his light, - fey way th I did yvalke'a frare, - 
" to-pouic I did not-ſparet- — - - —- they lily laid for mee. 
And in ths preſence FaLonk 4 1 lookt- and vevyd on my right hand, 
© mvy trouble did declare bur none there vvould mee Envoy v 3 

; © "Alkreſnge failed mee, and for 
E. Although perplexed yyas _ Ypirte, © my ſoiile gone caxed tho, 
uy Pp. vas Enovvae to thee 3 

- 

E? þ 

CAN TS. E.Blenckg... 

EEE = 
,Tard in thy native. ——— im, thy inflice anſvyere mee X | 

C --571 wt 

$ In iudgement vyirk thy feruant Lord, s Yet! I rocnt av iak is alt, -, 
 ot,enter ror all : _ thy yvorks I, meditate ? = 
For ihſfifigd Tghy dhe LedginYx Tbs I piedidieg n+) \ 

—— DE Oo 4 y hands haue cnn 
. | 6 To o =_ my G I 
'3. EA > (SONY do ftierch fy ctaulmg hands 4 - A 

my life to bo Er hath throyvne : My foule gx after thee, * : 
And 1914 tne Fn e darke like them as do the thirſty lands. 

7 Heare mee vvith ſpeed my ſpirir doth 
hide not thy face mee fro : - —_ 
Els OS TEE 

- into the pit-do gu" 



; with my ſtrained voyce vnto., the Lord God pray:d I, 

- BASSUS, 
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wich my ſerained voyce vnto » the 7 orayed I. 

5 Then cried I Lord to thee,and ſaid for mee to ſtrong they bee. 
wy tope tho! onely art : 

Thou i in the land of liuing arr, 7 That 1 may praiſe thy name,my ſoule ' 
'_ my portionand my part. nl Lord bring out : 
6 Harke to my cry,for I am brought voy 101 art good to mee,the iuft 

full lovy, deliuer mee : praiſc mee round about. 
From them that do mee percecute, 

Pſalme.1 43. ALTYS. E, Blancky, 

GB ASSVS, 

8 Let mee rhy louiag kindaeſſe in Let thy good ſpirit into the land, 
the morning heare and knovy: of mercy mee * COnMaYe 

For in-thee is.wy. truit, $hevy mee 
the vvay that I shall go. | 11 For thy names ſake vvith quickning 

aliue do thou m2e make: (grace 
9 For Life vp my foule to thee, And our of trouble. bring my (oule, 
O Lord deliver mee : eucn for thy iuſtice fake, 

From all mine enemics,for [ 12 And for thy mercy ſlay my foes, 
haue hidden mee vvith thee, O Lord defirpy them all : 

$a.. Teach mee to do thy vvill, for thou That do opprefſemy ſoule for [ 
thou art my God I fay : ty ſeruant am and »hall. 

*% wa * 

- $.iiijs Ble# 
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wits: The Lond thar « Jei wy ns frame, ro banaile by bis mighe. 

TENOXR, 

ESSE = SEES 
Let bee the Lord =7 Qrength that x orb, inſtruct ny Fans 

to > fehr: The "Lend that doth my 6190 1gers Conn Ganaile by kis naight. 

2 Hce is my goodneſſe fort and tovver, caſt forth thy lightning flame: 
deljnerer and $hicld : And ſcatter them thine arrovves $t.oot, 

In -wult,uy people hee, , / i copſume them vvith the ſame! ** 
ſibdues to mee to yeld. 7 Send dqyvne thy hand eu from abone, 

O Low 'deliuer mee : Vg 
: O Lord hae thi 'fs man, that hee Take wee from vyaters great, from f 

thou holdſt high in guices of traungers make mee free.” . I 
Or ſonae of man that vport hirti, | | 

thinkeſt in this vyilſe, 8 Viale fibril mound of eairg” An 
rt 44 — — : I 

© pas hi s To end; | ___And qheirright ——_—e hand, 
5s As fleeting shaiſe, bovy doven O Lord, * al peirne, - R- I: 

the heauens and deſcend. Ceri nil 0 Geb F 
" (ſmoke and Tinging v will I bee: Ou 

F The mountainies touch & they shall EET obinftruneny;” -— 

mmm CAN TVs, ' E: Hooper. 
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TENOR, 

- ., Fgr ever yvil I praiſe thy name; 2d bled thee dey by day. 'Grez 



ro fight ; The Lord that doth my Gngers framegto batrtaile by by his mighz. 

BA S _ 
— 4 
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Leſt bee the Lord my ſtrength that doth, inſtruct my hands 

wa fght:The Lord: mA doth my fiagers rs me, S batraile by his mz 
ten ſtringed vnto thee. 13 Our garners full and » » 

p vvith ſuhdry ſorrs od plenymay 
70 -Buen hee it is tharonely giues, Our skeep bring thouſands in our frogs 

deliverance to kings: ten thouſands may ghound. 
Vowhis ſernant D aud help, 

from hurtfull ſy,yorl hee brings 14 Our Oxen bee to labor worls , 
31 From ſtraungers hand mee faue and that nonedo vs inuade; X 

vvhoſe mouthes rake vanity: (stield There beg up goings out, no ane 
Andubgre right hand.is 4 Sake hand, | vvitt.in our ſtreets bee . 
of guile aud Wbwlgye - 15 Thy peo bleſed ar thax meth 

fiich bleſlings are ſo ftord; 
12 That our ſonues 'may bee as the plirs, Tons! bleſed the people are, 

grovving earth doth reac: , hoſt God is God the Loxd- 
Our daughters 85.carued canner Fonch, 

lige to a pallace. faire 
I 

LEN AL TVS E. Hooger, -. 
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Hee yyilli laude my God 2nd Ling, and bleſſe thy name for apes - - 

.Fos cuer vvill I praile thy name, and bleſie zbee day by day. Gregse © 
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'race t6 race they shall thy vyorks praiſe, and thy povver preach. 
TENOR. 

ESE ft ER 
is the Lord moſt vvorthie praiſe, his greatneſic none can reach, From 

t _ — tt 
—— 

——— 
” 

race to race they $hall ty vvorks praiſe, and thy power preach. 

> nega maieſty, to anger hee is ſlovy. 
beauty vvill record : 

'Knd mode ypon tl vrrks | 9 Yea, goodto all, and all bis vvarks | 
moſt O Lord. his mercy doth exceed : 

Ss And they $hall of thy povver and of 10 Le thy vvorks do praiſe thee Lord, 
thy fearefull as declare : and do thy honor ſpread. 

And I to publish all abroad, 11 Thy Saints do þlefle thee, and they do 
thy greatneſſe yyill not ſpare. thy ki glory shovy: 

12 And ble thy poryer wo cauſethe 
py And they into the mention $hall, of men bys povver to knovy» (onnes, 
breake df thy goodnefſe great : 

a O_o @ fa - The ſecond part. 
in ſinging $shall repear. 1; And of his mightic + AY 

@ The Lord our God is gratiousy + to fpread the glorious praiſe + 
and mercifull alſo: Thy kingdome Lord-a kingJdome is, - 

Of great abounding mercy, and that doth endure alyyaies. 

Pſalt46, Cheſchiretune. CANTY S,.' 1. Farmes. 

'M CE Ren = Y foule praiſe thon the Lotd alvvaies, my God I vvill confeſſe:” 
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* While breath and life prolong my dayct wy Longue potime Tall ceaſe 
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- is the una worthie praiſe, kis greatnefie rone can reach. From 

_," $ACE £0 > race © they wall thy yeorks on and 4 tt y —_—_— preach. 

24 And thy dompiosthrough ech age, 18 Neare all hee is that call on him, 

7 The Lotd is iuft inall his vvaies for euer Shall accord. - 
") his vyorks are haly all : p 

Fo 146. Cheſhire tne. AL TY S, 1. Farmer, 
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M Y foule praiſe thou the Lord alvvaies, my God 1 yvill confefſex 
PR —_— = 7 . : 
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VVkile breath apd life prolong wy diyes, my tongue yo time Shall ceaſe, 

4; Mace i BASSVS, 

þ4 ſoute at paetonP Lord alvyiics, my God I vyill confeſſe z 
ad.ate tt. 
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endures 7 richoar fEcay : in truth that on him call. 
The Lord vpholderh them that fall, 19 Hee the deſires vybaich they requirey 

their ſlidingdee doth ſtays that feare him vvill fulfill; 
And hee vvill heare them vvhea they cr 

"25 The eies of all4o vvaic on thee, and ſaue them all hee vvill. 
-— thou dock them all relicue : 
And thou to ech ſatfifing foode, 20 The Lord preſerues all thoſe ro kl, 

in ſeaſon due docit giue. that beare a louing hart ; 
26 A, openeſt thy boun hand, Bur hee all rhem that vyicked ares 

and þounteouſl v doeft vvill vitefly ſabuert. a 
Al things voharſocyer Acth line, 21 My cankfull mourh chall gladly ſpeak ve 

" vyith gifts of thy good yvill. 2 the praiſes of the Lord; 
All fesh to praiſe his holy name, 

_ 

art > "EET AZ was )ATYE 
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8 uſd gor ia morlly Places then, 5 © ee? is that wan 1 Gay, 

HF - 

Ma prone thee ts no heal oe NG 
4 For vviy $ their breath doth ſoone de- 6 VVhich made theearth & vvarers deep, = 

Ani 3g comnſet of thirhans, ©. VVjach Goh 1s ot & promiſe keep, || #7 
decay and perish all. | in rruth and euer Shall 

Pſalme.147. CANTVS, | 4 Kirby, 
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d fot it Twi for it is 

plexſanr and to praiſe, it bo a comely thing . Th The £6 Lord tis ovviie Tefuſa- = 
CIOED 
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© Raye ye the Lon | for it is good, I : for ir i$* 
I + 6b BY 7 Wer ol 111 
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= - Ct vo pro bs icamely thing . The Lond hiv ovrae lerafin.; IT 

|S WD, Ms. << oa 

= lem ; hee byildeth vp alone : and the diſperſt of IFafll doth garber , LS 

"intg_qne. | | ; bait 3 "IMs; ZE 

3 Hee heales the broken ho ain vnto PO —_— 
IO Ando ur God yon the harp 

5 the number e ſtars, uance yaur fiuging voice. _. 10 
&. Yo comm them in their kind. $ Heecouers heaytenvyith clauds,and fof ni 

$ GroguJa the 1 aa the earth prepovech rains 2 FX xt B 
 boarden ———_ tf 

s The Lardner ie mek & throyvs tbe graſe jo goryagaine ons 

9 — i... 
7 cara young Raueug rvhen they IJ 5. 
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' Pſatme. 146. "3 . 269 
7 VWith right alyyates hee doth proceed, 9 Heedoth defend the fathetledly, - ; 

for ſych as ſuffer vvrong : and ftraungers ſad in hart: 
The poore 3nd hungry hee doth feed, And quit the vvidovy from ciſtredſt, 

and looſe the ferrers ſtrong. andill mens yyaies ſubuertz 

$ The Lord doth ſendthe blind their fight 10 La Lord and Goderernally, 
the Lune to limmes reftore : O Sion ſtill shall raigne; 

The tord(1 ſay)de:h loue the right, In time of all poſteririe. * 
and iuſt man cuermore. for euer to remaine. 

- A S. G. : Pſalme.147 "SEAS. LL TF _ 

Rayſe ye the Lord for it is good, ynto our God ro fing: forir is 

ER 
ploaarend ro praiſe, it is a comely thing . The Lord Lis ovvne leruſa- 

lem, heebuilderhyp alone: andthe difperſt of Iſtacll, doth garber 
—_ it 
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P Rayle ye the Lord for ir 1s grad vw God to fing: for itis 
KL ZS== =. 4. 's 3 

ans ro o praiſe, ir is a comely SEE SEES: Lis ovvne ==> 

= ) | an - Ln - im Fur) —_— 

Into one. 

10 His pleaſure not in firengeh of horſe, I3 For hee th bars hah forgd rg 
Biting th har far Y —_— tes hee -. 

It Birtin ſe that the Lord, 14 Thychildren hee hath bleſt thet, 
he od is delight ; andfe thy borders hee ! pep 

and fuck as do ren whadk Doth ſertle peace, vvith the floyvity, * 
his mercies $hining light. of vyheat hee fillerh thee. a 

The ſecond pare.” * 15- Andhis commaundment vpors; * '- © - _ 
= O praiſe the Lord leruſalers the earth hee ſenderth out : 

thy God Q Sion praiſe 3 ——_————— - -- 
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me Bare 47- 
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y & forth. r bear - 

like aishes dorh hee hoy . His ind h R "ra: 
27 Lie morſ:ls caits his ifc; threds ” rind CO, In the cold yyho can abide? 9 The ——_ of bis toly vyord,' 

Pſulme. 148. T1 4 N- TVS. | _ Tiki. 

NEED 
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- Indeede and vvoid, abdue tte ſtarry Skie. And alſd yee, , kis Angels __ 

- armies rogall, prayſe him with glec. 

TE. N O R, 

—  laud vnts the Lord, "Low _ Dos Þ hie: Traile him 

EEE ESSEESSSE LEW 
in dcede and vvord, aboue the ftarry skie . And alſo yee, his Angels all, 

oY ——__ and. 

_. 1 it 
— a IF 4 | Bs 

| 

— — - +4 — — — 

armies royall, prayſc him vvith glee. 

z Praiſe him both Moone and Simne, for aie to laſt, 
yvhich are ſo cleare and bright . | 

The fame of you bee done, 7 Extoll and praiſe Gods name, 
Ye glittriang ftars of light. On earth ye dra _— fell: 
And eke no lefle, All deeps do ye the ſame, 
eheauens faire: For it becommeth you yvelL 

cloudes of the aire, | Ss Him magnifie, 
His laud expreſſe. Fire, Haile, Ie, Snovy, þ. 

And itormes that blovy, 
CES at his yrondthey yrere | at his decree. 6: 
AY formed as vvee ſee : ; ts DT ES 
AYbis voice did appeare, | . 9 The hills and mountaines all, 
All things in their de .. -. And trees thet fruirfull are ; ; 

, hee ſer fafty The Ceders and rall, © 
Ts them hee made: . His —_— declare . 

Beaſts aim catrell, _s & lavy ang grades - - = 
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Tacob doth hee shovy.: 
His frarures and his indgements, he 
-_ giues 1ſracll to knovv- 

20 VVith euery nation hath hee not 

Pſalme.1 4.8. AL T VS, G. Kirby. 

G Ine laud ynto th the Lord, from honing that is ſo hie ; Praiſe dw” - 

in deede and 4vvord, aboue the ſtarry skie. 
TY mud <Oes PR —_——_— 

— — — 

And alſo yee, his Angels all, 

[= = = = = === 184 — 

_ armies royall, prayſe him vyith glee. 

B ASSFS. 
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EEE | 
lue laud ynto the Lord, from heauen that is to hie : Fant = wnggy 

Q — 

Efo—ffi if 
in deede 3 and yyord, aboue the ftarry sie . And aiſo ye, his Anzgds - 

| — — | — «4 

—— 
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armies royall, "_ ia v vvith glee, 

Yea, birds flying : 
And vvormes creepings 

That on carth dyvell. 

xz All kings both more and leſſe, 
VVith all their pompous traine : 
Princes and all 1udges, 
That in the vvorld remaine. 

Exalr his name, 
13 Young men and maides, 
Olde men and babes : 

Do ye the Game. , 

7; For his name hall vvee prove, 
Ta,bee moſt excellent, 
VVhoſe praiſe is far aboucy 

That vvith 

The earth and firmament. 
14 For ſare hee $hall, - 

Exalt vvith bliſſe; 
The horne of his, - 

Andhelp them all. 

15 His ſaints all shall forth wil, +» 
His praiſe and vyvorthineſſe: 
The children of Iiracll, , : 
Ech one both more and lefſt, *' 
16 And al'o they, £ 

vvill s "ITY 
His vvords fulfill, Ee 

&Aud them obey. 
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ter the praiſe of him bec hank his holy fainrs among. 
- _ 

I 

2 Let Ifradll reioice in him, . fi ſes of the fame. 
that made him of nothing ; © + 4 For Low *the to tis pleafare alf, _ 

And let the ſeed of Sion eke, hark in Eispeople fer: 8 A 
- ber ioifull joifull in their king. ' And by delinerance hee yvill raiſe, of 

the meek to glory great. And 
3 Ie them ſound praiſe yvith voice of "1 4 

vmo his holy name: (flare, 5 VVith glory and vvith benor nov 
COON INEY Harp, hes te Cher aries / 2 T7 

Pami.r30. | . CANTVS. - eh nf 

EEO 

And prayſe itn tn the frmamens, ""rhar shevves SS 

A Kduance his name & praiſe kim-ins 3 His price yok the pricey nil 
of { rewimpers blovy 1 --- 

ro his excellency, Praiſe him vpon the viole andy 5 

him praiſe, vpon the Harp alſo. pra 



Jet- the praiſe of dim bee bead, tis holy, fatrits imong: © 

BASST'S. _.... 

py : ESE TE EEREE ESD 

v Big yeerms th Lord our God , a nevy  reioyfing ſong : And * 

: | —— 
ler. the vraig of him bee heard, . bis holy —_ Aanong 

And now aloud ypon their beds, - the ple vvith Heir hands: 
advance mtheir iaging voice» + I Tob people Rarely kings in chaink3y 

F A  EIny thee the as; their Lords in iron bands. "ES 
mighty : the dome, 

And in their hands eke let them beare, ? proboarmnd phe is before - 
a double edged fvvord; - , | This honor alt his urs $hall hauey” . 

praiſe ye the Lord therefore, . - 
2 To phgue the keathen and corre; ; A —_- 

Pſalme,150. © ALTYS.” © E, Hooper, ' 

re prayſ him in the frmament, thr therves his poryer on hs... i 

R — BASSY'S, TE 

. And. prayſe him in in the Grymmens, tha char chevees ; his poyyer on bye. | 
[ \ 

4 Praiſe him vyirh Timbrell & vvichflure 6 VVIar ener hath the benefit,” 
Orgaas and Me, praiſe rh6& Lond . - n 

5s VVith Tounding Simbals if him T the name of God zany. 
praith Him voinh loud Chrnbats. "5 yore dere dee ng 

Ts Pral 



- hight: praiſe Fes CE ho as it is moſt vyorthy and right. 

ENOR, 

light, O Profle him alffeogle wortall, aS it is moſt vyorthy and right. L 

For hee is full derertined, ©: And the Lords truth bee ye afſured, 
on vs$ to poure out his mercy : abiderh perpetually. 

A pple befare _ rh CANTPS, LD, 

rrue, 
vg 

Lordeugry degree,yvith ſuch ſongs as tohim are duc. .. Gopcartite e ” —— uch ſongs = 'm na, 

PF 
_ Ehold nov glue ke heed Fuch as ELD LAH fervans 6 Faithfull an ad. 

| ©" True; Come Sealfetks Tod enery -—— ſich m—_ a5 to him aetue. 
O ye that ſtand in the wo — Lift vp your hands in his holy place, 

Suey. _ gar ory Gods : Yea,and that in the time of night: 
Ls. Praiſe-yÞ the lord vybich giueth al Fraces 

ſhich rs TE For heels a Lord of great might + - 

Audt e —A | .CANTFS. 2. Re Aliſon. 

| " Trend ivy oy eule mage eare, , of ferly things T I = thee tells 

NOR. = 
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light, Ogre tim all yeogle manald as it TDI Wks 

BAS beth. 

_ Raiſe = LorcO ye Gentiles vyhich bath brovghr you into this 
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Soak him all people SD as it is moſt pyorthy and rignt. 

Glory IR to God the Father, VVith the holy Golt in like manner, 
And to Ieſus Chritt his true ſonne : Novv and at euery ſeaſon. : 

A Palme before Emening prayer, ALTF % 1.D; 

=EE== CE EEERHEEDEEE=S 
B Ekold novy giue hecde ſuch as bee the Lords ſcriants faithfull and * 

EH FS 
xrue, Come praiſe the Lord every degreegvvith fuch ſongs as ro him are Que. 

BASSYS. __.. 
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DE novy glue __ finch : as Nee the Lords mg Erul and 

F<? 
true, Coe praiſe the Lordeuerydegree, vvith ſuch fongi2s ro him are due 

Then Shall the Lord ont of Sion, (yyer Giue to you and your non, -- 
V'Vhich made heauen & carth by his pg- His blefing,mercy,and fauours 

Andi tfraell, ALT S. © RAllſos, 

LESSSES = Trend my people and giue eares , of ferly Py I will thee tel; 
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Set wy rods in inde banter precepts li- | ftenvvell 

TE N O * 3% 

See thar wy yrords in minde thou beare, , and to my precepts liſten vvell. 

by 1 amthy foueraine Lord and God, + The lord fr6vvork the ſcuenth diy ceat 
VVhich bhaue thee brougtr from carefull and broughr all things to perfe& end, 
And cke rechimed frs Pharaos rod,(thral Sothou nd thine thar day take reft, 
Make thee na Ges ou them to call. That to Gods beſts ye may att=rd. 

2 Nor fastioned forme of any thing, s Vato thy parents honor E $iues 
In teauen or earth to vvorsbip it 2 a Gods commandments do pretend, 
For T thy God by reuenging, hartrthou long daies & maiſt lives 
VVith greuous Plagucs this fo fvil ſinire, carthyvhere God 2 place doth lend. * 

I Take not in yiinehis holy name, 6 Beyvare of murther & cruell hate, 
Abuſe ir nor after thy vvill ; ' | > Allflthy fornication feare: * 
For fo thou mightſt ſoon purchaſe blame '$ Sec thou- ftcale nor in any rate, 
And in his wrath hee vvould thee ſpill... 9 Falſe vvitneſſt againſt no man'dearcy 

The Lore roger. CANTYS. G.Kith. 

O * Ve Father which in heauen art and mak vs alone brotherhood, — | 

————Et 
- p—00 267 4 9 99> 

42-0 ws callvpon thee Tyith one brt "our heaenly Farher and our God, grant 

EEE ESDARESSCERES: 
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vee pray's nor with lips alone, "biryith the harts deep ſigh and —_ 
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* See prop not « vvith lips al alone, arent the dans ee figh aud grone. 
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eee open, efron. 
BAS SF'S, 

EEE EEC, 
See that my yvords in minde thou beare ,and tomy precepts liften i well. 

10 Thy neighbors houſe yyish not to have Thy might therefore O Chriſt vyee craue 
His vvife or ought thar tee calth mine: That vvece in thee may them fulfill 
His field,his _——_ Affe, bis Slaue, 
Or thing vvhich is not thine. Lord for thy names ſake graunt vs 
0 Tho! art our ſtrengtl: Oh Sauiour obey 

A praier. Of thee to ſpeed koyv should vyee miſſty 
In vyhome our treaſure doth coufilt. 

The ſpirit of grace graunt ys O Lord, 
To keep theſe lavves our harts reſtore : To thee for euermore bee 
And cauſe vs all vvith one accord, VVith the father iu ech reſpect : 
To magnikie tl.y name therefore. And vvith the holy ſpirit alyvaics, 

The comforter of thine lee. 
For of our ſelues no ſtrength yvee haue 

To keep theſe layves after thy vvill: 

The Lords proger, ALTYVS. G. Kirby, 
« —_ —_— ; | Sa — 

ve Father vvhich dna art, and mak ys 4ll one brotherhood, 

— 

to call ypon o_ vvith one hart, our heauendy father & our God, grant 

_ ©" vyee pray not vvith lips a lone, bur vvith the harts deep ſigh and prone. 

| BASSWV S, 
| —_—_— 

| —< —_ RO RN RO 
me RG a, I na MM 

RE 

wick pray 00% With lips a ones ; bz yh te bang dee gh ad pane 



$78: '3he Lobde projer. 
hg Thy De Aabie Bee fantified, Thy vvillbee done yvith diligence , 

mought vs euflame : Like as in heauen in earth alſo; 
tot holy le for to to abide, In trouble grauur vs patience, 
To 7 e thy holy name: Thee to obay in vvealth and vvo: 

m all errors defend and keep, Let not flesh,bloud,or any ill, 

The little flock of thy poore Shecp. Preuaile againſt thy boly vvill, 

- Thy kingdome come euen at this Gine ys this day our dayly bread, 
And heverforth cuerlaſtingly: (houre And all other good gifts of _—_— : 
Thine holy Ghoft into vs poure, Keep vs from vvar and from bloudshedy 
VVirh all his gifts moſt plenteouly ; Alſo from fickneſle dearth and pine: 

From Sathans rage and filthy band, That vvee may liue in quietneſſe, 
'S Defendvsvich thy mighty Band- V Vitt. qut all greedy carefullneſſe. 

The Creed, CANTFS. '6 Kirby, 
GET ps == { = 

Ll 7-00,900 beliefe and | confidence, is in the Lord | of might : The 
—— 

Father vvhich all things hath made , the day and eke the night « The 
_— — _— 

DEE EEEEEEDEZEZEDS:; 
heauens and the firmament, and alſo many a ſtarre: thecanh and all thar 

REF _ 
yr —— an —_—_—_—_ 

thercin,vyhich paſſe mans reaſon farre. 

TENOR. 
; « fone Sn —— 

== = 
—— 

L 

FEEERFRERHR —_—_— T"—  _——— 

heauens and the firmament,and al- fo many a ftarre : the carth and all thar 

Father vvhich all things hath mage, the day and y_ the night . X 

=Z 

4 _ = — 

m__ _ WW T- wy 
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a 

is thereingvvbich paſſe mans reaſon farr 

And inlike manner I beleeuc, Canceiued by the holy Ghoſty 
£y Chriſt our Lord his ſanne ; His vvorddoth ne aſſure ; 
Coequall _ the pSrpul And of his mother Mey borne, 
Ad mania fie xer shoe a yirgine pure 

- 
+ 
s 

=  —— 



The Lords prayer. 
Forgiue vs our offences all, O Lord front Quill del{uer vs, | * 

Relicue our carefnll confiznce : * The daies and times ate dangerous 2 
As vvee forgiue both great and ſinall, From everlaſting death ſaue vs, 
VVhich vnrto vs haue done offence * Aud in our laſt need comfort vs : 

Prepare ys Lord forto ſerue thee, A Bleſſed end to vs bequeath, 
In perfect loue and vniric. Into thy hands' our foules receiue, 

 _ O Lord into temration, For thou O Lord art king of kings, 
Lead vs nor yyhen the feend doth rage: And thou haſt povver ouer all ; 
To vvithftand his inuafion, Thy glory shineth in 4ll things, I 
Giue poyyer and ſtrength to euery age : In the vvide vvorld vniuerſall: 

Arme and make ſtrong thy feeble hott, Amen ler ir bee done O Lord, 

27S 

VVith faith and vvith the holy Ghoſt. That vyee haue praied vvith one accegy 

The Creed. MAETYFS, G. Kirby. 
M 

HEHE 
Ll wy beliefe and confidence, is in the Lord of mighr; The Hts 

ET_ERESES == 
Father vvkich all things hath made, the day and cke the night. The * 

— -_- er_— — - — - —— - 

— L—— has On — ho a Som — 
—_— =y _— — - -— oo — 

—— _ — 

beauens and the — and alſo many a ftarre: the earth and all 
; © —; 1 —= z = _ f MF —_. 

4 W 1 L 14 & nt S..; 
1t 

it : = 
thar 1s therein, = paſſe mans reaſon farre. 

On _ SSYV _— 
p— CNET 

DE = COS 

"Lt L1 wy beliefe and confilence is in-the Lord EEE might: The | 

Wil Father r yohich all things harh made, the day eke the night. The 

Eee LEE 
_ and the firmament, and _ many 2 ſtarre: the earth and all 

_ — 
+ f- tit - | — " - — 

——M ts therein, vvhich paſſe mans reaſon farre, 

Becauſe mankind to Sarhan vyas, And ſuffering moſt greeuous painey 
For finne m bond and thrall : Then Pilate becing 1 , 
Hee came and offered vp himſelfe, VVas crucified on the crofſe, 
Tedearh'to faus vs als - And thereat didiot grudge. - 9: 

| = Talikls - 47 -- ard - 



pBo ; This Credle." 
Andip beedied in mY # OnGods right hand bis father dears- 

But.quickned in the ſpirit : '. - - According to bis vvill, 
His body then vyas buried, - 
As ... our yſe and right. . Vnrill the day of iudgement come, 
M.. did after nhis deſend, - VVhen hee $ball come againe : : 

loyver parts; VVith angels povver, yer of that day 
To _ that long in Uarkneſſe vyvere, ÞVVec all bee vncertaine. 
The xrue light of rhcix barts, Toiudge all people righteouſly, 

VVhome hee hath dearely bought: 
. And in the third day of his death, _ 410g and the dead alfo, 

Hee roſe to life againe; V'Vkich hee hath made of nought. 
To thend hee might bce glorified, 

of all griefc and paine. Andin the holy ſpirit of God, 
Aſcending .- the teauens hie, M y faith to ſarifke ; 

To fit'in glary til The third perſou 11 trinitie, 

of projer to the holy Gheſt. C A N TVS. RE Hooper 
——— 

__ — C—ou_— ED ———— 

—— —— - —— — 

OO —— 

vs to knovy thy vvord aright, 1 that vvee doe never fall. 

Q toly Gholt viſite our coaſt, and tterein live aud dic. 
defend vs vvith. thy Shield ; 

Againft all finne and vv ickednefle, O holy ſpirit direc arjghr, 
Lord help vs yvinne the field. ww reachers of thy vvord : 0 

That thon by them maitt cur dovvne fu, 
Lond keep our Queene & her counſell, as 1t yvere vvith a ſyvard. 
- and giue them yvill and might; Depart not from thoſe paſtors pure, 

To perſevere in thy Goſpe "A but ajde them ar all need : 
vvhich can put finne to * flight : VVhich breake to vs the bread of lifes 

O Lord vybich giued thy holy yvord, - - vvhereou our ſoules do feed. ; 
end preachers plentiouſly: 

That i0the ſame vyec may accond, O bleſſed ſpirit of truth keep vs, 

De pecem. CANTY'S.' 0. Farnaby,B.of Muſick. 

GEESE SESIS= 
ue gooes, in theſe qur daies O -_— dangers are novy at it hand: : 

G "#6. Jae peace nhl or les © Long anger Arc uoyy at hand: 



« The Creede. a3 
Releene 1. ftedfafily. And then shall Chriſt our Saulour, 

The holy ani Carbolicke Church, The shecp and Goats dcuide ; 
That Gnds vyvord doth maintaine ; And giue life eyerlaſting ly, - 
And holy Scripture doth allovv, Tothoſe vvhome hee hath rride. 
V Vhich Sathan doth diſqaine. VVith in his realme celeſtial, 

In glory for to reſt : | 

And alſuI do truſt ts haue, VVith a2 ULC toly company, | 

By leſus Chriſt 1iis death. : Of Saints and Angel vlett, | 

Releaſe and prrdon formy finnes, 
And thart ouely by fauth. VVhich ſerue the Lord omnipotenr, 

VVhat time all fleshshall riſe agzine» Obedicntly ech toure : 
Before rhe Lord of might: To vytome bee all dominion, 
And ſee him vvith their dodily cies, and praiſe for euermore 
VVhich novy do giue them light, 

A Prayer to the holy Ghoſt, ALTVS, WE.” 

EEE EESES 
Ome holy Spirit the God of might, comforter of vs all: Teach 

ETD Po 
ESR n — - 

vs to knoyv thy vvord pe, _n -#-r a6 neuer fall. 
. 

Sn Mod : 
@ # 

| 

vs to knovv'thy veondaright, that vve doe neuer fall. 

in peace and ynitic 2: to nations far and nie : 
Keep vs from ſects and errors all, And tcach them all thy toly vyord, 

and from all papittrie. , that yvee may fing to thee. 
Conuer:t all thoſe that are our foes, 

.and bring them to thy light : All glory ro the Trinitie, 
That they and vvee may yvell agree, thar is of mjghries molt : = 

and praiſe thee day and night. The liuing father and the Sonne, 
© Lotd increaſe our faith in vs, ; and cke the holy Ghoſt. 

and loue foto abond : As it hath beenin all the time, 
That man and yvife bee void of ſtrife, that harh been heretofore : 

and neighbors abour vs round. As itis novy and fo $hall bee, 
Jn our time gzue thy peace (O Lord) henceforth for euer mote. * 

Dapacem, ALTVS. G,Farnaby,B of Mnfick, 
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lat pace in tees dies O Lonk great dangers ae no —_— 



thine enemies vvith ope ac=cord, Chriſtes name in euery — Secke oy 

_—_ 4 

deface, roote out and race, thy true right vyorship in deed, n_—_ the es 
OD ——— 

— 

tay, Lord yvee thee pray, thou helpſt ld all ucede. 

TE N OR. — =ptE=== 

thine enemies vvith one accord, Chriſtes name in euery land, Secke to 

EEEETEEE EEE 

— 

——— 

a 

deface, roote out and race, &, thy true right vvorship i in deed, Be thou the . 

ay, Lord vee thee pray, thou helpſt alone in all necde. 

Gine vs that peace vvhich yyee dee This healtbfull vvord: 
misbclecte and ul life: (lack, Some perſecute and oppreſie, 

Thy veord to offer thou 4ooſt not flack, Some vvith the mouth : 
VVhich vvee vnkindly gainftriue ; _ Confeſſe the truth, 

VVirth fire and ſyvord. VVithour fancere godlinefſe, 

T be Lamentation, C ANTYMYS, G.Kirby, 

mecenot that am vniuft,but bovving dovene thy heauen
ly eye. Bct F —— 

TENOR. 
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ſtay, Lord yvee thee pray, thou helpſt alone in al] neede, 

B ASSYS, 

ine enemies s with one accord,Chriftes name in e- ne1y _— ro 
$4 _ — —_ 

C— —_ - 0- —— 
deface, roote ont and race, thytrue right yvorship in deed, Be thonthe 

 _ noma " ”—_— 

ſtay, Lord vyce thee prays thou helpft alone = neede., 

MJ ..... —— vs thy ſpirit dovyn __ VVar and bloudshed : 
ith griefe and repentance true: hrough thy fyveer and 

Do pearct out harts our lives to mn May from veins. CO 
And by faith Chriſt renue, Thy truth may bide, 

T and dread, . And Shine in euery place 

The Lemenation. ALTFPI G. Kirby. 
—— —t+—t- 3 Is CR <5 Rc 
yy 

LM F.N. OW OS IE —_ - 

mee aot that am yniuſt, but boyviug dovvne thy heauenly eye. | Behold dis 

BASSUS, 

IF oy 
LL + 20T —x—x—FIfF . 

| ng... ——_—_—— ———d_——+-- 

pee not that-am vniuſt, but boyving dovvne thy heauenly eye. Behold hovy 
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CANTTS. 

I bee abent, Sith thee to pleaſe 1 doe entend. 

TENOR, 

——_—_ PIX FIR aid _ (HEE ——+ 

Tear di nenty my, ſinnes i I docefiend: 2 © Lord for them hall 
m—_—_ > cm—__ = Er rr a ores 

_ —_— _ $46 =! === DE ESD = 

” "1 bee hent, Sirh thee to pleaſe I doe entend. 
No no, not ſo thy vvill is bent, To thee therefore ftill shall I cry, 

todcale vvith finners in thine ire: to vvasb avvay my finfull crime; 
But vebieh in hart they $all repent, Thy bloud O ztord is nat yet dry, 
NE ee TIRE t that it may help mee ia tune. 

A Thankesgining, 

CANTYV S. I.Douland. Bf Muſick, 

That arg — to him ___ -\ 2a 

Reeds - ad 

| He Lond bee thanked for his gifts , ads duck -=- 4 

oY That hec doth shevv vnto his ſaints , w him be laude therefore. 

Our tongues can not ſo praiſe the Lord, ſuch mercies of the Lond 1 
as hee doth rig/it deſerue ; Thou doeſt deſeruc moſt vvarthely, 
ry -—— of hun to bee 

as hee vs . 
—_ Nought els but finne and vvretchedne fits 

His benefits they bee ſo great, doth reſt vvithin qur harrs : 
tovs thar i > eds And ey ploy rpars. 

That at ourhands for recompence, vvee 
there isno bopeto vvinne. The Sunne aboue li firmanent,  ..- 

© Gadull flesh thas shoulelt haves . that is tors alight; = 
- 

199” jj my 

[119 



BASSTSS, 

Erin SES! = Z 
1 bee thent, | Sith thee to pleaſe I doe en- tend. 

Haſt thee O Lord haſt thee I ſay, VVhere thou doeft rzigne exernally, 
to poure on mee the gifts of grace ! vvith God yvhich once did dovyn thee 

Thar vvhen this life shal fleet ayvay, VVhere Angels continually, (ſend 
in heaven vvith thee I may haue place, to thee bee vvorld vyitheut code 

= - AM Thankergining, 
no oE ALTYIS. 1 DoulandB of Muck, 

—_— 3 
_ + s ——— 

Thar hee doth shevy vnto his ſainrs , 26 to him bee laude 5 es.” ai 

BAESSFS. 

T He Lord | bee —_— Ci Te and  wercles euermore : 
FP. | 

= © as —_—— -tt- 

That hat hee” doth thevy ynto his ſaints, to x be \ pra SA 

Doth shevy bee tots ee lee hare is ro them uo ler. 
then vvee bee In his” 

Alfothe earth 2nd all therein, 
The heaucns aboiie and all therein, of Godir is in avve: 

more holy ace then vvee : Ir doth obſerne the formers vwitl, 
vhey ſerue the Loid in their eſtate, by Skilfull natures lavv. 

echone ohio. . - The ſea and all that is thercin, 
They do not itriue for maſtership, * doth bend yvhen cod doh beck? 

nor ſlack their office ſer: The ſpirirs beneath do tremble all, 
Buz feare the Lord and do his yvill, and fearc his yvrathfull check. 

. 
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| Bur vvee ala for hyhome all rheſe, 
vverp made them for to rule : 

| Den i lege helenk 
asdoth the Oxe and Mule. 

A lavy hee gaue for vs to knovys 
vvhat. vyas his toly vill: 

Hee vvould vs good, but vvee vyeuld not 
auoid the thing is ill. 

Notone of vs that ſceketh out, 
- .. the Lord of life to pleaſe: | 
Nor do the thing that mi w__ v$ ioiney 

. . toChriſt and quiet c 
Thus are vvee all his enctuics, 

. vvee canit notdeny : 
And hee againe of his good yvill, 

vvould not that vyeec Should die. 

Therefore vyhen remedy vvas noncy 
to bring vs ynts life: 

The ſonne of God our flesh hee tooke, 
to end our thortall ſtrife. 

And all the layy of God our Lord, 

hee did it full obay: 

A Prayer, CANTYS, G. Farneby, B of Muſick, 

IT > 

1ng. 

© And for ourſinhes v ypon the croſſe; 
his bloud cur dels did pay- 

ay — that vvee ould nor yer forget, 
good hee to vs vv tt 

A apr Logs left our cies ro te 
hee our bodies bought. 

In bread and yvine heere viſible, - 
ynto thine cies and taſt : 

His mercies great thou maift record, 
if that his ſpirir thou baft. 

As once the corne did live and s 
and vyas cut dovvne vvith hes : 

And threshed out vvith many ftripes; 
out of his hnske to drme. 

And as the mill vvith viotence, 
dd ceare it our ſo ſmall ! 

And made it like-to _y duſt, ' 
. not ſparing 5 it at all. 

And as the ouenyyinh fire hotes: 
did cloſe it vp in heate : 

Ard alt this done that I haue ſayds 

a 4-47 
EF 
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TENOR, 

—miT 

Referue vs Lord by thy deare vvord [from Turke & Pope defend vs Londs 

w—_ 7 = — +-- 

_ * vvhich beth yyould thruſt our i of his 5 Lord Icſus Chriſt thy deare ſon. 

Lord Ieſus Chciſt shevv forth thy might , 
that thou art Lord of Lords byribgts 

Vie prone ddl 

God holy Ghoſt our canforer, 
bee our patron help and ſuccour : 

Giue vs one mind and perfect peace, end, 
praiſe thee vvithout end all gifts of grace in vs 

FINIS. 



A thanksgining. 
thay-irshould bee our meat.. - And as the cornes by mitie, . . , 

$o vyas the Lord in his ripe age, into one loafe are knit : 
cut dove bycruell death ; So is the Lord and his yvhole Church, 

His foule hee pave. in torments great, though hee in heauen fit. 
* and yealded vp his bieatth As many grapes make bur one yvine, 

ſo os yvee bee bur one: 
Becauſe thar hee to vs might bee, In faith and loue in ——_——_— 

an — bread; and ynto Chriſt alone. 

Leading a life yvithour all ſtrife, 
And as the _ in pleafant time, in quiet reſt and peace : 

are acer) yery fore From enuy and from malice both, 
And plucked doyyne vhen they bee ripe our harts and tongues to ceaſe. 

nor let to grovy no more» VVhich if vvee do then $hall vvee $evey 
7 ; that yyee his choſen bee : 

Becauſe the ince that in them is, By faith in him to lead a life, 
as comfortable drinke : as alvyaies vvilled hee: 

VVece might receiue and ioifull bee, 
yvhen ſorrovvs make ys $Shrinke. And that vvee may fo do in deed, 

So Chriſts bloud our preſſed vvas, God ſend'vs all his grace : 
with nails and eke vvith ſpeare: Then after death vvee Shall bee ſure, 

The i oh vvhereof —_— _ all thoſe, vvith him ro haue a place- 
that rightly do him 

A Prager, AL TY $, "> \ Farnaby B,of Muſick. 
| NEU | uu 1 
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Reſerue vs Lord by &þ Tov yvord,from Turk & Popedefed vs Lord: 

DIET BEERS IS S=Se=s 
vvhich both yvould thruſt our of his thron,Our Lord Iefas Chrift thydeare ſons 

B AS S FI. 
= x ns co —_— _ 

— — — — 

P RAſerhe vs vs Lord roo thy deare end, from Turke & Popedefend ys Lord: 
— — | — IO COR 4 os en. a _— =” 

ESE 
vyhich both yyould thruſt out of his rhron, our Lord Teſus "5 Chaift deare p 

Thou liuing God in perſons three, 

Bp a _ wag nog a nity; A 

In all our need ſo vs defend, (en 
thar yvec may praiſe thee vyorld vvi 
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A generall confeſſion of ſinnes,vvith 
other praiers for the Morning & Enening, 

to be vſed in familics and publick aſſemblies, 

4 Moſt mercifull and louing 
father vvt.oſe loue is inh- 
nit, yvhoſe mercy endureth 
for ever. VVee finful crea- 
tures truſtivg in thine vn- 

v ſpeakable goodneſſe & loue 
tovyards vs, do appeare this morning be- 
fore thy diuine maieftie , moſt humbly 
confeſſing our manifold finnes,and innu- 

terable tranſgreſſions of thy commaund. 
ments and fatherly vvill : againſt thee 
onely, againſt thee (O Lord) haue vve fin- 
ned,vvee acknovvledge our offences, vyte 

accuſe qur ſelnes vnto thee, (O mercifull 
Lord ) & vvill not hide our vnrighteouſs 
neſſe.VVec finde in our ſelues nothing bur 
ignoraunce of thy vvill, diſobedience, 
miſtruſt , doubrfulneſſe in thy goodneſſe, 
and incredulity, hatred and: contempt of 
PÞiritnall things, ſelfelone, confilence in 
our ſelues, and fernent Iuſting after car- 
nall things of this vvorld : and this tree 
of our corrupt nature , bringeth forth 
continually in vs none other fruits, bur 
rotten and ynſauory yyorks of the flesh, 
in thoughts, vvords, and doings vnto con- 
demnartion. V Vherefore vvee humbly be.. 
ſeech thy fatherly goodn*fle, cuen for thy 
fonne Ieſus Chriſts ake,vvhome thou hatt 
ſer forth for a purchaſer of mercy to ys, 
through fairh in his bloud, make our harrs 
cleane, take avvay our ftoiy hbarts, and 
piue ynto vs trite and linely faith yyork- 
nag in vs vnfained repentance & amend- 
menr of our ſinfull life. Hane mercy ypon 

. vs andforgiue vs our finnes for thy ſoans 
ſake, certific our conſiences of the remſſi. 
en of the ſame by thy holy Spirit :; by 
vvhoſe operation ſo mortific in ys our old 
man the vyhole body of finne, thar yyee 
continually dying vnto finne, may vyalk 
in nevyneſſ of life, to the glory of thy 
holy name, through lefus Chriit our Sa- 
Liour, Amen. 

A praier to bee ſaid in 

O Erernall God and heauenly farhert 
ſeeing thar by thy great mercy, vves 
haue quietly paſſed this nigt.t,graunt 

yvece beſeech thee; that yvece may beſtoyy 
this day vvholy in thy ſcruis,ſo that al our 
thoughts,vvords, and deeds,may redovyn 
to the glory of thy name, and good cxam- 
ple of ourbrethren. And as it hath plea- 
ſed thee to make the Sunne to shine ypon 
the earth to giue vs bodily light : cuen 
ſovourſafe to illuminate our vnderſtands 
ing vvith the brightneſſe of thy ſpirit, ts 
direct vs in the vvay of righteouſneſſe, ſo 
that vyhar thing ſoeucr vyce hall apply 
our ſelues vnto, our ſpeciall care and 
purpoſe may bee to vvalke in thy feare,S 
to ſerue and honor thee, looking for all 
our vyealrh and proſperirie,to come f:om 
thy onely blefſing,and that vvee may take 
nothing in hand, vvhich shall not bee a» 
greeable to thy moſt bleſſed yvill. Furs 
thermore, that yyee may in ſuch ſort tra- 
uell for our bodies, and for this preſene 
life,that yvee may hane-alvyyaies a further 
regard : that is, to the heauenly life, 
vvhich thou baſt promiſed tothy childrens 
& 4n the meane ſcaſon,that it may pleaſe 
thee to preſcrue*artd defend yy both in 
body & ſoule, toſtrengthen vs againſt all 
the temptations of the DigeL,and to delt- 
uer vs from all perills and dangers that 
may happen vnto vs, 4f yver bee rot dc- 
fended vvith thy godly povver. And for as 
much as to begin vvel;& not to continue, 
15 nothing : vvee beſcech thee to receaue 
Vs, not onely this day into thy toly pros 
tection, bur alſo for the time of our 
vvhole life,continuing and encreafing in 
vs dayly thy good grace and gifts thereof 
yntill thou $halt bring vs to rhat happy 
frate,yvhere vyee chalf fully and for cner, 
bee ioined ynto thy ſon leſs Chriſt our 
ſmiour, vvhich is the true light of our 
ſoules,shining day and night perpetually: 
& to the end that vvee may obraine ſuch 
Brace at thy hard, vouchſafe (moſt merci- 
Fill father) to forgine and forger all our 
ſinnes, vvhich vvee haue heretofore come 
mirred againſt rhee, and for thine infinic 

V mercies 



PRATERS. 
mercies ſike to-pardon the ſame, as thou 
haſt promiſed to thoſe that aske of thee 
vvith vufaiped harts, for vyhoiwe as for 
our ſclues,vyee make our humble petici- 
ons ynto thee, in the name of thy ſonne 
our Lord and ſfauiour Iefus Chriſtin ſuch 
Hrte 2s hee acti raught vs ſaying. Our 
father vyhich art.&c. 

An Euening praier. 

O Lord God father enerlaſting and 
full of pirie, vye acknovvledge and 
confeſſe, that vvec bee not yvorthy 

to lift vp our cirs to heauen, much leſſe 
to preſent our ſelues before thy deuine 
mii-ſtic, vvith confidence that thou yvilt 
heare our praiers & graunt our requeſts, 
if yvec conſider o'r ovyne yvretched de- 
ſeruings. For our conſciences do accuſe 
vS,and our finnes vvitneſſe againſt ys, & 
vve knovv that thou art an yprighrt Iudge, 
vvhich doſt not iuſtifie the ſinners and 

hart,the forrovyfull minde,the corfience 
oppreſſed, hungring and thirſting for rt.y 
grace, euermore ſet forth thy praiſe 
and glory. And allbeit vvee bee bur 
vvormes & duſt,yet thou art our creator 
and vyce bee the vvork of tl.y hands, yes 
thou art our father, & vvee thy childrens 
thou art our sheephard & vyee thy flocks 
thou art our redecmer and yyee thy peo= 
ple vvhome thou haſt dearely bought, 
thou-art our God, & yvece are thine inhe- 
ritance. Correct vs not therefore in thine 
anger ( O Lord our God ) neither accors 
ding to our deſerts do thou punish vs,but 
mercifully chaſtice vs yvith a fatherly 
aff:&ion, that all the vvorld may knovvs 
that at vvhat time ſoeuer a finner doth 
repent him of his finne form the bottome 
of his hart, thuu vvilt put avvay a!l tis 
vvickednefſt out of thy remembraunce, as 
thou haſt promiſed by thy holy Prophet. 
Finally,for as much as ic hath pleſed thee 
to make the night for man to reſt in, as 

yvicked men, but puniskeſt the faults of thou haſt ordained him theday to trauel, 
ſuch as tranſgreſſe thy commandements, 
Yet, moſt mercyfull father, fince it hath 
pleaſed thee ro commaund ys to call ypon 
thee, in all our troubles and aduerſi- 
ties, promiſing euen then to help vs, 
vyhen vvee feele our ſclues, as it vvere 
ſvallovved vp of death and deſperation, 
vveg, vtterly renounce all yvorldly confi. 
dence and truſt, and fly to thy ſoueraigne 
goodneſſe as our onely ſtay and refuge, 
beſeeching thee not to call to remem- 
braunce our manifold fins and yvicked- 
nes, vvherby vve continually prouoke thy 
vyrath and indignation againſt vs, ney- 
ther our negligence, nor our vnkindnefſe 
yvhich haue neither vyorthely eſteemed, 
nor in or liues ſufficiently expreſſed, the 
ſvveer comfort of thy goſpell reuealed 
ynto vs, bur rather to accept the obedi- 
ence and death of thy fonne Ieſus Chriſt 
our Lord, vyho by offcring vp his body in 
ſacrifice once for all,hath made a ſuffici- 
ent recompence for all ouc fianes. Haue 
mercy therefore vpon ys ( O Lord) and 
Forgiue vs our + wel reach vs by thy 
holy ſpirit that vyvee may rightly yvaye 
them and earneſty repent ys fot the ſame: 
And ſo mich the rather(O Lord our God) 
becauſe thar the reprobate,and ſuch as 
thou haſt forſaken,cannot praiſe thee nor 
Kal vpou thy name ; bur the xepenting 

graunt O deare father that yvee may ſo 
take our bodily reſt,that our ſoules may 
continually vvatch for the tiine that our 

rd leſus Chriſt shall apeare, for our 
full deliueraunce out of this morrall life, 
and in the meane ſeaſon, that vyvece bee 
not ouercome by any fantaſies.dreames,or 
other temptations,but may fully ſer our 
mindes vypon thee,loue thee,feare thee,& 
reſt in theezia ſuch ſort that our veryſleep 
alſo may bee to the glory of thy holy 
name. Furthermore, that our ſleep bee 
not exceſſine or ouer much, after the in- 
ſatiable defire of the flesh, but onely 
ſufficient to content our vyeak naturc, 
that vvee may the better bee diſpoſed 10 
livein all godly connerſation, to the glo- 
ry of thy holy namc,and profit of our bre- 
thren through Icſus Chriſt our Lord , in 
vvyhoſe name vyece make our humble peti» 
tons vnto thee as hee hath taught vs; 
Our father.&.., 

A praier for true repentaunce. 

M Oſt gratious God and mercifull fa, 
ther of our fauiour Ieſus Chriſt, 
becauſe I haue finned & done vvick 

edly, and through thy goodnefſe haue.re- 
ceaued a defire of repentance,vv 
this thy long ſuffering doth dravy/wy batd 

bats 
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Hart, T beſeech thee for thy great mercies 
ſake in Chriſt, to yvork the ſame rrepent- 
aunce 11 mee,aud by thy ſpirit, povver and 
grace, ſoto humble,morrifie,and feare my 
conſfience for my ſinnes to ſaluation,thar 
in tky good time thou maieſt comforr and 
go mee againe,through leſus Chriit 
thy deare!y beloued ſonne. So be it, 

A praier to bee ſaid before the recea- 
uing of the Communion. 

O Father of mercy and God of all con- 
ſolarion, ſeeing all creatures do ac- 

knoyvledge and confeſſe thee to bee 
their gouerner and Lord,it becometh vs, 
the vvorkmansbip of rhine ovvne hands, 
at all times ro reuerence and magnifie uy 
god:y mateſtie : firſt for that thon hait 
created ys to thine ovyne Image and fimi- 
litude,bur chiefly bccauſe thoy haſt deli- 
nered vs from that everlaſting death and 
dinarion,iato yvkich Sathan drevy man- 
kind by the meanes of ſin,from the bon- 
dage vvhereof, neither man ror Angell 
vvas able to make vs free : but thon ( O 
Lord) rich un mercy and irfi1it in good- 
nefſe, haſt prouided our redemption, to 
Kand in thine oucly & vvyelbcloucd ſonne: 
vvhome of very loue thou dideſt gine to 
bee made man like vnto vs in all things 
ſinne excepred,that in his body hee might 
receaue the punishment of our rrauſgre(- 
ſion,by his death ro make ſatisfaction to 
thy iuſtice, and by his reſurretion to de- 
ſtory him that vvas the author of death, 
and to bring againe life to the vyorld, 
from vyvhich the vyhole ofspring of Adam 
vyas molt 1uitly exiled. O Lord vyee ac- 
knoyvledge that no creature vvas able to 
comprehend the length, breadth, deep« 
neſſe and tetglit, of that thy molt excel- 
lent loue vvhich moned thce to shevv 
mercy vvhere none vvas deſerued, to pro- 
mis and giue life,vyhere death had gotten 
victory,to receiue vs into tl.y grace vvhen 
yyee could do nothing bur rebell againſt 
thy maiecſtie- 
The blind dulnefſe of our corrupt nature 
yvilnot ſuffer vs ſufficienrlyto vyay theſe 
thy moſt ample benifits. Yer neuertheles 
at the commaundment ofIeſus Chriſt our 
Lord, vvee preſent our ſelues to this thy 
table, yvhich hee hath left to bee vſed in 
$emembrance of his death yartill bis com- 

PRAYERS. 
ming againe) to declare and vvitneſſe be= 
fore the vvorld, that by tim alone yvee 
haue rceaued liberty and life : rhat by 
him alone thou doſt acknoyvledge vs to 
bee thy children and heres : that by Kim 
alone yvee haue ertraunce to the throne 
of thy grace, that by him alone vyece are 
poſſeſſed into our ſpirituall kingdome to 
eate & drinck at h1s table,& vvith yvbhom 
vvee haue onr conuerſation preſently 
in heauen,and by vyhome our bodies snal 
bee raiſed vp againe from the duſt, and 
Shall bee placed vvith him m that end- 
leſſe ioy,vvt.ich thou (O farther of mercy) 
haſt preparcd for thine elect before the 
foundation of the vyorld vyas laide. Ard 
theſe moſt ineſtimable benitits vvee ac- 
knovvledge & confeſſe to haue rec caued, 
of thy free mercy & grace, by thine one 
beloued ſon Teſts Caoriſt, For the yvhic 
therefore vvee thy congregation moued 
by thy holy Spirit,doe render to thee all 
thanks. praiſe, and glory, ſor euer & euecrs 

A thanks giuing after the receauing 
of the koly Communion. 

Oft mercifull Father , vvec render 
ynto thce all prayſe,thanks , honor 

and glory , for that it hath pleaſed 
thee of thy great miercies to graunt ynto 
vs miſſerable ſianers, ſo excellent a, gift 
and treaſvre, as to receaue ys into ts fe- 
loship and company of thy deere Sonne 
Jeſas Chriſt our Lord, vvkome thou haſt 
delinered to death for vs, ah haſt ginen 
him vuto vs as a neceſſary food and nou- 
ris}ment vato eucrlaſting life. And novy 
yvee beſcech rkee alſo ( O heaucnly fa- 
tl.er ) to graunt vs this requeſt, that thou 
neuer ſuffer vs to bee come ſo vnkind as 
to forget ſo yvorthy benifits, but rather 
imprint & faſten them ſure in our harrs, 
that vvee may grovy and increaſe daily 
more and more 11 trve faith, vvk.ich con- 
tinually is exerciſed in all” tanner of 
good yvorks, and ſo much the rather ( O 
Lord )confirme vs in theſe perclous daies 
and rages of Sathan, that vyec may coti« 
ſtantly ſtand and continue inthe confefli- 
on of the ſame, to the aduancement of 

thy glory,vvhich art God ouer all 
things bee bleſſed fot cuer, 

Amen. 

V.ii 
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$ VVhoſe n name is more thenexcellentyand vyorks all exquiſite. 

TENOR, 

Ecilarge our harts,our mouth,pur tongue A ſpeciall token of thy lone, 
that thou in greater ſtore : vve haue(vvhich paſſcethall,) 

Mayſt hate tty wortky _ ſung, A Prince vvhoſe nobleneſſe doth prougy 
then carſt thou kadſt before, her ſelfe heroicall. 

Fot $hovvring like the drops of raine, Thou blefſeſtE for her ſake, 
rom out thy bounteous hands. vvith peace and goſpells truth : 
jy pow th Arp on vs amainez, Herforrenenemies alldoe quake, 

er ſands, to heare yyhat England doth. 
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ALTFS. A1.DoxlandB.of Muſick, 
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God of poyver cmnipotent, and 1 goodnefi infiaize ; 

Vie name is more then excellent,and vvorks all OG 

BASSVS, 

Doe thou her battailes euer fight, And keepe ys that our finnes doe not, 
and ſtrengthen vp her hand : her happie dayes make lefſe: 

That all the vvorld may ſay by right, Far then full ſoone vvill be fargot, 
God dvvelleth in her land , our former happincſſe. 

And blefſe her vvith a length of dayes> Direct her in thy zighreouſneſſe, 
make all her ſtudy be, and Sheeld her yvithtty grace, 

To ſerue thy Maicitic alyvaies, And graunt her ſubiects fai 
gn pure fiaceritie. faylenot ia any cafe. 



A Table or thenumber of the whole Pſalmes; 
andalſo in vvhatleafe you may finde 
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Palme. A Folio. Pſalm Folio. 
3o All laud. 72 116 Kot the Lord, 214 
49 All people hearken, Ioz 1:0 Introudle and. 226 
Js Attend my peopleto my layy. 150 1211 1ift my eyes. 126 
8: Amid the preaſe, 160 122 Idid in hartreioyce. 228 
x00 All people that. 18; L 

B 6s Lord in thy. 32 
8: Belight and glad. 17538 16 Lord keepe mee. 46 
219 Bleſſed are they. 218 25 Lord be myIudge, 66 
328 Bleſſed art tho. 238 35 Lord picadmy. 80 
#34 Behold and haue regard. 245 42 Like as the harr 93 
2423 Before the Lord God. 260 68- Let Godariſe. 132 
244 Bleſt be the Lord. 264 72 Lord giue thy iudgements. 140 

D 86 Lord boyy thyne eare. 168 
3; ' Doc not O God. 160 88 Lord God of health. 268 
| E 1;oLord to thee I. 240 
x27 Except the Lord. 238 140 Lord ſaue me. 258 

G 143 Lord heare my prayer. 263 
29  Giue tothe Lord. 70 M 
37 Grudge not to. 82 23 My Shepherd. 60 
48 Great is the Lord. | 100 45 Myhart doth take in hand. 9 
54 Godfauc mee for. il4 62 My ſoule toGod. T26 
205 Giue prayſes vynto God. 194 71 My Lord my God. 138 
207 Giue thanks vnto the Lord. 200 10z My ſoule giue laud. 188 
x48 Giue laud ynto. 270 104 My ſoule prayſe. 193 
. H 146 My ſoule prayſe. 266 
Tm HelpLord for. 42 N 
2; Hovv long vvilt. 42 I15 Not ynto vs» -212 
$1 - Haue mercy on mee God. 111 124 Novv Iſracll. 233 
56 Haue m?rcy Lord 01 mee, 116 Oo 
67 Haue mercy onvs Lotd, 132 3 O Lord hovyare. 28 
73 Hovv eacr it be. 142 4 O Godthatarr. 30 
84 Hovy pleaſant is. 162 x O Lord my God. 34 
g1 He that vvithin. 1732  OGodourrtord. - 

I 15 O Lord vvithin. 44 
Incline thine care. 32 17. O Lord giue care. 48 

IT I truſt in God. | 40 18 O God my. 48 
20 In troublc and. $4 21 O Lord hovv. 56 
25 I lift my hearrto thee. 62 22 OGolmy God. 56s 
34 I vvill giue laud and honour. 78 zr O Lord Iput my truſt, 74 
39 I ſayd I vyill. 86 44 Ourcares haue. 9+. 
40 I vvayted long. -88 51 O Lord confidermy. &« 708 
43 ludge and revenge. 92 55 Orotd giuecare. Il4 
97 I vvith my yoyce. 143 60 OLord thou didit. I23 
92 It isa thing, 174 63; O Godmy cod 1 yvatch. 126 _ 
700 In God the. 134 64 O Lordynto my voyce 228 / 
xor 1 mercy. vvill. 1286 70 O Godtomee rake he 
zos Inſpecchletſe, 204+ 79 O Lotd the Gentiles, i =Y 
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Pfalme. 
94 O rtord thou dofſt, 
$5 Ocemeler vs. 
98 O ſing ve novv. 
102 O hcare my prayer. 
103 O God my hart. 
117 O allye nations. 
118 O giae ve thanks. 
123 5 Lord that heauen. 
129 Oft they novv. 
231 O Lord 1 am not. 
Tz; O hovy happy a thing. 
135 O prayſethe Lord. 
236 O lavd the Lord. 
239 O Lord thou tat, 
241 O Lordvpoy the doe I call. 

P 
33 Put mee not. 
2306 Prayſe yee the Lord. 
236 Prayſe yee the Lord, 
247 Prayſe yee the, 

R 
61: Regard O Lord, 
132 Remember Dailids. 

3 
59 Send ayde and. 
96 Sing yevvith prayſe. 
69 Saue mee O'God. 
125 Such as in God. 
149 Sing At” x 

xz The man isbleſt. 
24 There is no God. 
19 The heauens and. 
23 TheLordis onely. 
24 The earthis all. 
27 TheLord is both 
28 Thou art O Lord. 
32 The man is bleſt, 
36 The vvicked vvith. 

Tke man is bleſt, 
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ATABLE. 
Folio 

176 
278 
182 
2365 

202 

Plaline. - 
46 The Lord is our defence. ? 
50 The mightie God. 
50 The God of Gods. 
53 The foolish man in thats 
57 Take pitie for. 
65 Thy prayſe. 
76 To allthat novv. _= 
8 Thou heard that. 
35 Thou haſt bene. 
87 Thar Citie $hall. 
89 To ing themercies. 
go Thou Lord haſt. 
93 TheLord as king. _ 
97 The Lord doth raigne. 
9 The Lord doth raigue although. 9 

110 The Lord did . 

112 The man is bl 
125 Thoſe that doe put. 
133 Thee vvillI prayſe. 
145 Thee vvill 1 lauds 

V 

75 Yuto thee God. 
VV 

z VVhy did the. 
9s VVith hart and. 
10 VVhat is the. 
52 VVhy doſt thou tyrant. 
74 VVhy art thou Lord. 
111 V Vith hart 1 doe accard. 
114 V Vhen Iſracll. 
126 VYhen that the Lord. 
137 VVhen as vve ſat. 

Y 
33 Yerighteous in the Lorh 
47 Yepeople all. 
53 Yee s. 
£6 Yee men on earth. 
113 Yee Children. 
150 Yeeld vnto Gods 
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